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LANGDON ALREADY.
TIRED OF POLITICS

Under No Consideration Would He Be Candidate for
District Attorney Again, He Claims, Were

it Not (or Graft Prosecution.
• r . •

to tk0

SAN FRANCISCO, gept. II.—William H Langdnn, one* elected Superin-
tendent of Schools of the city, once District Attorney and once defeated
for Governor, is sireedy weary of politics end public life. ‘'Were It not

for the prnft prosecutions I Miuld under no consid-
erations be a candidate for District Attorney agghi." LANQDON TIRED
said the young prosecutor whom boodllng has made OF POLITICAL
famous. In an Interview today. The travail of tha * LIFE,
game of politics and the unprofitablenessof public of-
fice have filled Langdon with some sense of disgust for It all. notwithstanding
that hie career by the usual standard# moat be regarded as meteorically
successful. “X would rather ha A successful lawyer In dell practice than any-
thing else,” be said. “Criminal practice does not appeal to ae*

Very few lawyers regard the criminal practice as st rective and almost
Invariably thbse who are soooeaaful la It have dreams of building up a more
satisfactory and remunerative dril clientage. Even Francis J. Haney will
toll yuo that criminal law la not his bant—that he belongs in the practice of
the civil branches of the law. ,

It must not’be Inferred that Tangdon la tired of the graft prosecutions
On tha contrary, he Is enjoying the fray Immensely. He Is much of a fighter
in his make-up, and that openness of character Is but the mark of a brave
man. •>

“It has been a yegr of thrill and excitement and good work," he said.
“At the beginning the lying, outrageous attacks on us worried me greatly.
The grossly unjust attacks on thejpraft prosecution and apathy of a large

eiaanent of cltlsena that ought to support us made me
WAI ANGRY AT boll with Indignation. But I have gat well over that.
INDIFFERENCE. They can hammer me all they went to; they won’t dls-

„ turb me in tbs least. As tbs stump speaker ears. I am
oonsckme of my rectitude

“As time has worn on many things have come to fill me with gratifica-
tion. little things that count more with me than our great victories. If tri-
umph of the right may be so styled. Only the other night I was sitting alone
In my office burled In the work of (he prosecutions. There came a knocking
at the door and I was surprised to have a midnight caller.

"He was a cttlsen whom I knew, but one of the Indifferent kind. I had
thought who never do a community any eervtoo except whoa they are paid
for It He came to give roe some valuable Information. He had come all
the way from hie home In a distant part of the eity to hunt me up at that
boar of the night and apprise me of eeme Important facta for the praeeca-
tton that be had accidentally gained. That maa'e action was aa eloquent
expression of appreciation of the work that we are doing. After the sum
had gone I began pondering, and than 1 laid my work aside and went ImJ
with a light heart and filled with s new aaoouragament.

“A wonderful optimism has In large measure been responsible for the
success of the graft prosecution. Honoy, gpforksla and Bums never fetter
ease they know their course te right. At thane Mar* have keen some mighty
high stone walk to rials, hut failure has never satirrd their minds, la
aiy experiense with them I hava Is sansI a new Hastin la tha Irrmtstibt* Pores
of a combination of right, nplkal— and driarmlastloa.”

e e •' e -a •
*
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Walk down FUlmora areal with taigks thane days aad yon win gad
him greeted with what the campaign importer calk “a continuous ovation."
His hearty personality has brought him a vary extensive sBgasfatanss that
calls hbn “BUI." If Laagdon can walk a FUlmora Monk
In half aa hoar, be to making very rapid progress. Tour LANGDON
correspondent encountered the Dietriot Attorney-at FBI- FOFULAR FOR
more and California streets at U o'Block the other MM WORK
night, both la unset of supper. H took exactly one hear
to reach Thompson’*, six blocks distant. Even In the oafs there were cea-
staat interruptions by people who wished te greet the presscuter or speak a
word with him.

It was p handshake and “How do you do. Hr. Laagdon." or “Hello. BIU.“
and frequently. “We’re wttb you." or “Btay with It,'BUI.” The manner of
the greeting was. of comma, largely after the style af the crowd that la
abroad at midnight. ....

Now that tha political bodies have Indicated their attitude. Laagdon
and the graft prosecution are surety the bead waged, a circumstance that
seemed open to doubt some weeks ago. /

“Tap. these greetings era becoming more Bum arose aad more eerdlel.*
admitted the District Attorney. “Turn my haadT tmpaasihle. tee many
bumps ahead to think of.*

RAN FRANCISCO. Sept ft—It wlU take two years mors to wtnd ap the
graft prosecutions, tbs length of the Dtrirtet Attorney** term. The trials win
move on rapidly end the most of them ha dtapeaed af within tha next six

DELAYING TACTIC* ooarta wfU pinsmartly drag If Fatrick*^Oa£
MAYBE POLICY boon should ho coaWta*. my by Ddcsm-

OF CALHOUN. bor. Laagdoa. assuming Grit he will ha ra-

uatll tha vary and- of bis tans, fisarga D. CoUhm, ttoe lawyer biga-
mist. has gtsna aa example af whet can ba dona la tha way af taking ad-
vantage of the law’s delays, aad when ha raachm tha and of hk rape, which
will bo akaat the sag of the prmsut year, ha will have bean thwarting jue-
tfea Nr a period of two Fears.

Grantlng thet the ptoesqaMau will eaavipt Calheaa. as It says It surely will,
his great array of counsel can ba qountap on to make aa onargatle a fight as
Collins did. and California trusted to another apaothsl* sack as will
add to the feres of tha oonteutlo* of SPntef) Taft that tha criminal kefs of
the land are In need of amendment.

DEMOCRATS IOULOJOII
WITH THE REPOBLIGMS

/

San Francisco Municipal Con-
vention of Former Party
Passes Fusion Resolution.
BAM FRANCISCO, bat SI. Tbs

Democratic MuaFlpai Convention to-
utgbt lastad bat 10 mlnntsa. Thomas
W. Hlekay was lampsrnry _Cbalrasan.
Tba usual Coaaaatttas an Credentials
was liter»a*tl with, and tha delegates
answered ta tba tecretarr* rotTonll.

HlckeY was mads perteanfot Cbatr.
man Mtd a oommlttas was appalated
h, resolution ta deal with Si similar
commutes of Republican! ta tbs mat-

awuulclpal ticket
Tbs Democratic resolution differstrys;.3sSSSEfeartar *•'

JWACCINATION FOR
SCHOOL CHILDREN.

aa As dssMSWsa team
SANTA ROSA. Sept *L—Owing ta

a few ecattsead eases of eoMtagtouffdte.
atfsaa ta ia»art» portions W Sonoma
county, tba Superintendent of Saboote
baa bean directed by tba State Board bf
Wealth demand tba enforcement of'
with tbs' request an ardor baa baas Is-
sued to tha trustees of the vaatons
school districts of tba county reqtrtr-
los that all pupil• attending public
schools within Sonoma county shall ba
vaoalnatad am or before October I or
they will ba debarred from the prin-
ter* of tba school antil they bare seen*
piled- with tha order.
ŗ
CHiqp. SaPt n.—Victor Kays, ana of

tbs bast known rortugneae In this sec-
tion, was killed at the Otaeielli ranchsear Hard. Ha was attsmpttns Is euhe
a eeapllns between two- heavily Isudei
ZSjnttUt4

MEDICAL AUTHORITIES
COHSIOEII THE PLAGUE

SITUATION VERY CRAVE
i la’ ’. . ** *■ *■ *

~ i *,r.
Meeting Decides to Publish

Broadcast Latest De-
velopments.

Local Physicians Urge People
of City to Take Every

Precaution.

BY DUDLEY J. CATES.

BAN FRANCISCO. Sept *l.—With
the plague situation wall in hand after
a long, dilßcult fight against adverse
conditions, th* medical authorities of
th(a city, at a masting today, decided
t* formally request the newspaper* to
discontinue the practice of minimising
the ravages of th* dieses* and to state
fairly In their columns th* exact nature
of th* threatening scourge and the
measures that are being adopted to
oops with |t. Mayor Taylor, Governor
GlUett and Doctors Walters and Simp-
son of San Joee were among tha out-
riders who had been summoned to th*
oonferano* by Dr. RageMberger, Pres-
ident of th* State Board of Health, and
an open discussion of the situation was
held among those who have the trou-
ble In charge.

Btnc* the first announcement of th*
discovery of a plague suspset In San
Franelaoo the attitude of the prem has
been on* of extreme retlteooe, owing
to the undesirability of th* new atten-
tion that the city would reootve from
the outside world. But It has .been
found by tha authorities that relied
hints and covert sentence* have
wrought mors damage than oould pos-
sibly have resulted from a plain and
open statement of facts, and hereafter
the newspapers will be asked to pub-
lish autSocleid reports, which will be
furnished frsm day to Ay by the health

San Franelaoo Is still In grave dan-
ger. It was brought out In all serious-
ness at tbs conference today that while
the disease Is well In hand, condition*
are such as to baffi* tha work at tkoaa
Who are fighting to Map It out. Th*
is egprselon at th* people 1* being
asked, and If that is cheerfully ex-
tended and practised, there need be no
cause for alarm. Th* danger te from
irtlselin. of ooaiwe. arid If everyone

exercises care affS follows tbs tmtruc-
Oqna that #tl| be tssosd bom time to
time, there le every reason to believe
that the last trace of th* dreed malady
win soon disappear. Otberwle*, the ra-
sdtta may be too terrible for word*.

With Dr. Regsnaberger In th* chair,
the meeting was called to order In the
afternoon at th* Union League Clab.
Dr. Blue, who was seat eat from Wash-
ington by Qte federal authorities to
sestet In the quarantine work, arose
and stated that th* prsssat ooodlUons
In San Feaacteoo are vary favorable
for the spread of the disease Th*

tiranoe of* infected rat*, and these ro-
a- sm *K_ tTTWIhU -warn bars AlOflC

th* wharves and water front, the old-
est reeldots say they have never seen
se many rate or ae great a mortality In
the Irik*. In th*. mldet of plenty, for
th* rata are better fed and hare greater

area to roam than ever before, they
are dying off In great numbers Both
Dr. Blue and Dr. Habdny. another
Government marine physician, testified
that they had examined dead rat* and
foand them. Ml practically ovary ease.
Infected with bubonic plague, whleh
caused their death.

Dr. Blue baa had such experience

with pissue situations, and spoka of
the great and crying nead of atamplns
out tba dtssaae before It can gain any
further foothold. K wa bare to quar-
antine the city’ ha auM. -It will coat
Saw Francisco between thirty and for-
ty millions of dollars. A few years
ago In Oteagow, thirty-*** eases of
bubonic plague coat seven mtllfon dol-
lars ta sfodteStA-

At tba present time tba rspirts at
tbs authorities show that there have
base) thirty-lire eases and rtstaen sus-
pects. with a death rate uses tba pa-
tients of about M or M pah cant.

Tba greatest cause for anxiety, tba
pbrsMsus believe, baa in. tba wide
foci of tba disease. Comma appear to
widely scattered sections of tba city,
to Oakland and ■*«*»!*». even, and
Friday evening a man waa removed
from on board a ship tn tba harbor
and died at the plague today. Bo for.
It baa beer hnpossible to trace It to
any one locality, and, while most of
those Who have coma ander tha su»-
veillance of the authorities ara lg;
borers ■ Italians. Chinese or Greeks—-
tha fact that they reside In many parts
of town baa baffled tba physicians
aampietaly.

Tba marine quarantine men said that
tba Federal authorities ara spending
about lie.eoo a month la assisting the
Sea Francisco Board af Health tn
eradicate the disease. 'foastwtea ves-
sels ary being bald to rigid tospiWlsS,
there having bean one hundred and
-thirty ships fumigated throughout tn
tba ptet tyro week*. This oosSs
drives oat tha rats and (he manner In
which tba ships lay at their decks pre-
vents more af the rodents from coming
aboard. Tba municipal government has
turned aver JJt.OOC to be used Hi (ha
light and a targe number of men will
be emaioyed from now on, bunting and
killing mu and disinfecting beau.

Mayor Taylor deplored tba manner
to which tea authorities In tba part

have allowed sewers to become dogged
and useless and rate to thrive In peace.
He aald that It should baa never-end-
ing struggle In such k city as Ban
Franatsco to kill off the rate that lit-
erally take possession of certain sec-
tions. and from now on h* mean* that
It shall ba war against them from
one year's end to anothef

Governor Otllett spoke briefly, urging

Driver in a Race at
Del Monte Is Hurled
to Death on a Curve

Roy Rench Killed and Machin-
- iat Seriously Hurt in Auto

Accident at Resort.
H. v.

,
* *

to ike Moromrp.

MONTIRMT, Sept. 11—A* a re-
sult of the auto raoae held
at Del Mont* today, Roy Rench,

driving a Adatthaweon machine, waa
instantly killed and hie machinist fa-
tally injured.

Tha accident occurred this afternoon,
between four and five o’clock, and was
witnessed by thousand* of spectators
Ranch's machine wa* going at a ter-
rific speed, when, rounding a curve,
th* car swerved and one of the wheels
broke. Thg auto was totally wrecked.
Rench when picked up wa* In a very
serious condition, and died on hie way
to the sanitarium. Hie machinist la
also seriously Injured, but hie physi-
cians entertain hopes of hie recovery.
Rench waa U years of age.

Say He KiUed Goebel,
a* »»< i«*o«ri<**he*. *

RICHMOND. In<L, Sept. 11.—Turner
Igo of Farmers, Rowan county. Ken-
tucky. !■ charged with the killing of
Senator William Oo*b*| of Kentucky
tn an affidavit by Mrs. Lulu Clark,
which wa# published exclusively today
by the Richmond Evening Item. The
affidavit was sworn to test April In th*
law offices of ex-Oevernor W. 8. Tay-
lor of Kentucky. Mr*. Clark, whoa*
maiden name was Lulu Williams, lived
at the time of th* Goebel murder at
Mouht Sterling, Kentucky. It I* claim-
ed Igo Is now da*4, *

Constantin* Guilty.
S* the SsririefsS Peres.

CHICAGO. s*pk ll—Frank J. Con-
stantin* wsk today found guilty fey a
jury of the murder of Mrs. Arthur
Gentry. Hie punishment was fixed at
life Imprisonment.

HUNDREDSMAROONEDiN
fOUR CIRCLE STARVING

Fishermen’s Union Appeals to
Roosevelt to Aid Survivors
of Northern Wreck.

' . t
** lb IssssSsSet Press

ASTORIA, Or*., Sept. 11.—On th*
morning of August t th* American
bark Jehu Currier we* wreaked at
Nelson Lagoon In Behring Sea, end
ell or th* 143 people on beard were
landed In safety. Th* vessel aad her
cargo at salmon from Nesbagak river
were a total torn. Two of the party
cam* out overland and told of th*
wreck. Since then nothing has been
heard from them, although efforts
were mad* to send them assistance
through the revenue cutter service. It
I* feared that the party la In actual
danger of starving or freeslng to
death. Th* secretary of the Pectflo
Coast Fishermen's Union today eent
a wire to President Roosevelt and also
bed the Oregon. Washtngtpn and Cali-
fornia United State* Senator* to do
likewise. Of th* 141 marooned on th*
point of Nelson Lagoon, about half
ere while men, the ethers being
Japanese.

Delegatee FtgM Wtth nets,

h n* ,UnKstsS areas.
NEW YORK. Sept 11—The Hoboken.

N. TANARUS, Demeeratie City Oaavantlon de-
veloped late a flgbt between two fae-
tlaae. Ip which delegatee used their
Sets chairs end other objects The
police tried to stop the light but ware
outnumbered After tbs Bght tbs dele-
gatee held separate conventions oa the
same stage mad named two sets of city
tickets. -The trouble started over tbs
efforts of adherents of Patrick. /. Ortf-
fkn, who aspires te be leader ef the par-
ty In tha mtty, ta defeat Maurice t.
Stack and kle support era

*r tee lawns tease
REDDING. Oat, Sag* It—A thousand

head of fat cattle bare crowded the
corrals of Red Bluff for several days
awaiting care for shipment to tbs Seh
Fraactsro market. The railroad com-
pany la uaable lo furnish them. Stock
buyers, tn desperate strait* to feed so
many cattle In tba corral, bare driveneee to reaches In tbs country, where
hay Is available

By Me a Wrists* teem
YtcKSBURO, Miss. Sept, tl.—Chan-

cellor Hicks this afternoon declared the
flulf Compree* Company an Illegal
trust. A fine af 11.!#»,*♦« was as-
sessed. and the company given ten
pears ta quit tha State.

Killed by Train.
»* i»» a »ssissue teem

BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 11.—How-
ard Haddock* wa* run down by a
Southern pkrifle train near Holy Croaa
cemetery this afternoon and died In a
few minutes from bla Injuries. He
lived here.

ELECTRIC LINES FROM
ALAMEOA TO SAN JOSE

TO HE RUSHED IT S. P.
Railroad Company Will Best

Most Sanguine Hopes of
Local People Say Agents

Million Dollar Power Plant Is
To Be Built Almost Imme-

diately at Fruitvale.
I ——:

S* the iMHSM Frne.
ALAMEDA. Sept. ll.—Almost an

Immediate extension pf the electric
railroad system of the Southern Pa-
cific Company to San Jose was re-
vealed tonight before the Five Thou-
band Club In speeches by Warren S.
Palmer, former general superintendent
of th* northern division of the South-
ern Pacific, and J. N. Wallace, assis-
tant chief engineer of th* company.

Th* Alameda mole-will be th* oenter
of the entire electrical suburban sys-
tem end new franchises have already
been asked. The system will be ex-
tended at one* to Melrose. Pslmer said
there Is no queeUon but the electrallsa-
tlon of the road between Haywards end

Ren Joes will, be completed po'*-“
than th* most sanguine resident* of thg

latter city expect.
He explained th* company’s plant to

operate ample trains morning and
evening, and staled that th* eerrio*
will connect wlgi § fifteen-minute boat
service to San Fraaclsoo. Trains will
run to th* Alameda mote, where *

superstructure will eletat* the tracks
so thgt passengers may step from the
trains to th* upper decks of the boata

Contracts for tb* power stations at
Fruitvale have already been lot. Two
five-thousand horsepower generators
will be rushed. Th* cost of the power
plant whea completed win be close to
on# million dollars.

WALNUT GROWERS WILL
KEEP PRICES WELL UP

Association Holds Meeting and
Decides to Force Figure Up
Four Cents Per Pound

al.

S, It. IWl«S Ptm.
LOS ANGELES. Set* ll.—Two

hundred walnut growers of Southern
California, comprising th* Walnut
Growers' Association, met today In
the Chamber of Commerce and voted
not Tb aoeept lees than 14 to It oente
for this year's crop of walnuts. This
Is aa Increase of about four cents
over the price of test year. Th* cost
to the consumer will be about It cents
The ■■soclelion controls almost com-
pletely the walnut crop of Southern
California, which le practically all that
Is produebd tn the United States. Last
year 711 carloads, or e total of MM
tone, were skipped out of this State
This year th* crop will be about MO
tone less. Harvesting will begin about
the middle of October.

The meeting today wa* an open ses-
sion. Th* latter fact wee due to th*
provisions of th* Cartwright law. It
le stated.

GERMAN COURTS’ FAULTS
SHOWN IN THE HAU TRIAL

Chicago Jurist Who Waa Listen-
er at Sessions Says Lawyers

Want Reforms.
A. ‘

ft* t%4 Iftirum Prm».
CHICAGO. ®ftpt. 11—UpftfHftl.—G«r-

man criminal Jurisprudence may be
altered materially In the near future
aa a result of tba many defect. In the
system shown In tha recent fieri Hu
trial, according to Judge Theodore
Brentann of the Superior Court. Judge
Brentano he* returned to Chicago after
a three months’ tour.

He mede a study of the Oennsui
courts. He was present during the en-
tire live days’ session of the Hau mur-
der trial, and became convinced that
American criminal courts compare
moat favorably with those In Gar-
many. Talks with lawyers there lad
him to the belief that many changes
In tha procedure would ba advocated.

-The Hau trial,- skid Judge Bren-
tan*.., “brought out the mistake the
Germans have made In the method* of
their jury . practice. The fealtng waa
Intense among the people, and every
mesne wae used by both sides to Influ-
ence the Jury. Under the law the Jury
ta allowed to read the paper*, separate
at night, and discuse the case with
friends. A Juror hears more argument*
out of eourt than he does daring the
mm tons

“Asa whole, the dignity of the eourt
Is not maintained any hatter than In
this country. Many times the spec-
tator* broke out Into dattetve laughter,
or asked questions in loud voir**

"On looking over the criminal rec-
ord# t found that the santencaa Im-
posed for Murder and ether serious
ertmaa af* much Itghlar than In this
country. "

A Former San Jose
ManMurdered on the
TransportRosecrans

Encounter With Oiler Enda Fa-
tally for Archibald P. McKin-

non, First Engineer.

A CABLEGRAM yesterday after-
moon from Honolulu conveyed the
Information that Archibald V.

McKinnon, engineer of the Transport
Rosecrans, had been killed In 411 en-
counter with an oiler named fWynn*.
Th* affair occurred on, the ve** -L and
Wynne was immediately placed In
Irons.

- Mr. McKinnon wee a eon of D. and
Samantha McKinnon, who reeidi on
the Saratoga road, seven mile* and a
half from this city. He was b> n In
Alameda In IMI. being nog .It yean
and t months of age.

The young man was educate! In th*
Mon-iand school. After' hie graduation
be took a business course and was en-
gaged In San Francisco as a typewri or
and stenographer. About two years
ago, however, he undertook eervlca on
tho transport, desiring to fit hi-sell
for tho position of engineer. He staried
In a email position and by hard work
and Industry rapidly gained the kn >wt-
edge and experience necessary to se-
cure tb* credentials of an engineer. It
-was only a few weeks ago that h* com-
pleted his final test* and qualified for
th* position of first engineer.

The new* of hie death, which was
conveyed <0 them by a Mercury re-
porter. was a great shock to hie family.
They were” loath to believe that the
sou was dead. H* has always been es-
teemed a young man of excellent qual-
ities. He was quiet and tndust-<ous
and ambitious, a model son and brnh-
*r. His death in the fulness nf his
yout' <1 strength Is regretful In the
extreme.

There survive the deceased at the
home on. Saratoga avenue tb* father
and mother; two sletera. Lillian end
Lett!*: and a brother. Herbert. There
I* another brother In Monterey, end
two In Ban Francisco. m

No word fend, at a late' hour Inst
night, been received by t)je family
’Save what cam* through th* Tgercury.
More detailed news Sfgarfltn* the un-
fortunate affair In which tha young
man loot hie life le awaited with anx-
iety. ,

FROLICSOME WHALE IN
COLLISION WITH STEAMER

Pfinic Narrowly Averted on
Caxadero When Leviathan

Bumps Hit Head.
9* *k* Aoooo+to9 Pr«M.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. fl.—A
frolicsome whale found the deep chan-
nel on the Marin county side of the
OeMan Oste this morning end ventured
on s visit to Ban Francisco bay. He
proceeded cautiously and well under
water until he had passed Alcatras
Island. There he eepled the hull of the

■ ferry steamer Casadero, bound San
Fra notoco ward from Raucaltto.

What happened to the steamer must
be gathered from the Incoherent ac-
counts of the frightened crew and pas-
sengers Suddenly, they say. the ersft
was Jarred from it*m to stern, as If
It had struck a rock. The Impact rased
off, but then came a Jolt more arvera
than the flrst. The'boat lurched vio-
lently and a dangerous panic was Im-
minent. The reeael righted Itself how-
ever, and then, fortunately for thi calm
of the passengers. Mr. Whale name to
the surface to see what be had hutted
Into, snorting up a stream of water
that fell on the decks In spray and dove
away for the Faralkmes. where he be-
longed Tbs Tsaadem was not In-
jured In the collision

Deed ta Mia* Vat.
Sv lb 4mmmi** tew
• SACRAMBNTO. Sept II U. ft Nevisproprietor Of a local winery, was today
found dead In one of hie vats which
contained about ore foot of wine, its believed Nevis fell Into the vat last
night aod waa killed by the fume* of
the win* H# had barn out spending
tha nlgbt until a let* hour with friends
He waa 14 yaars old

By it* imMita item"*
TRUCK*«. Bant. ti.—A salesman by

the name of Le Fsver had a very nar-row escape from death, and as it waa
be lost three toes Just aa ha emerged
from the Southern Pacific dining-room
tn the depot at this place a rock
weighing ten pounds and thrown Into
the air by a Mast im feef away de-
scended and caught tha toes af one of
his feet.

Din NOT TOOT HORN.
Sv fSa iievafel teeav

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 11. David
Stephen*. chauffeur for Georg* H.Smith, waa arrested for not blowing
his horn. Stephen, claim* that when
reundlng the corner hi. machine wa.
aklddlag over the sprinkled street, andaa h* waa In danger of striking a
passing car. he could not take hi* hand,
from the machine to toot the horn.

atisa aoADiko.
Si lb laMauf tew

MARTftVIIJ.E. *»pt 11—The Booth-
era Pacific has sent a steam shovel
here to Commence the work of raising
Its tracks - where they cross the levee
at both end* of this city. The levee
wea recently raised several feet, and
the roadbed must be heightened to meet
thle Improvement.

RAILWAY EMPLOYER HURT,
p* lit tn.mitf tea

DONG BEACH. Sept. 11—R. A.
Blabeaey wae Injured while heplng to
botet a Pacific electric pole at Dom-
Inger. tn raising the large pole a pike
pole became loosened and fell, the Iran
pert striking him Just above the right
eye. rutttpg a bad gash. It missed his
*r. by scarcely a hair breadth.

MANJUMPSTOOEATR
FROM SOUTH-BOUND

CAR OR FIRST STREET
Louis MartineiH Is Killed

While on His Way
Home.

Deceased Lands Heavily in the
Street, Fracturing Hia (

Skull

Louis Martlnelll, an employe* at V.
Cauhape, wholesale butcher, was killed
leaf night about 10: M o’clook by Jump-
ing off backwards from a rapidly mov-
ing southbound First street oar;

The accident happened near First
and Grant streets. Th* deceased was
on hie way home, but eras several
blocks from his residence whea he was
seen to jump suddenly from tbs oar.
He struck heavily on the bank at Me
bead, fracturing the skull. Th* ear
crew ran to the man’s assistance, but
be was beyond aid. He was taken to
the Receiving Hospital In the hop* that
there wee a chance to revive him, but
Dr. J. T. Harris stated that be had
probably been killed outright.

Martlnelll rf survived by a widow
aad several brothers. Hie family ha*
lived In San Joee alnoe pioneer days.
The father of the deceased whs a
slaughterer for th* Edwards Market
on South Market street for a number
of years. He was killed aboat U years
ago by being gored te death kg a
steer.

SEVERE PENALTY
FOR EMIGRANTS.

STOCKHOLM. Sept. ll.—Tb* ohleto
of the first and second dmel one at tb*
Swedish army, Major-Generals Matam
end Uggta. have applied to the gov-
rnment te ask tb* oooriag Riksdag fee

a law forbidding the emigration at men
between IT end t* years of age, with
a losa of Inheritance rights ae a pen-
alty, and also for sever* laws against
emigration agents.

FIVE SOLDIERS KILLED
BY EXPLODING SHELL

WILHEXEHAVEN, Germsny. Sept. II
—Five men were killed, four effteerr
snd two men Injured through an ex-
plosion her* of shrapnel shell while
ammunition was being unloaded at the
artillery depot.

SHIF .SALMON EGOS.
■t the MMM rraaa

BIHBON. Sept. 11. The Blase*
hatchery received notice Tuesday that
th* first shipment of th* eelpten CSX*
from Halrd station so tha McCloud
river would be eent to Staeon nest
Tuesday morning. Captain Lampoon,
superintendent In charge at Baird, re-
port* a take of 14 00*0** eggs from the
summer run of salmon. w

REPAIRING BRIDGE.
S* the iwWUU teem

WOODLAND. Sept II —The South-
ern Pacific Company la making prep-
aration* to repair the Tele bridge
across th# Sacramento river. The
bridge we* considerably damaged test
winter aad aprtng by tb* floods. Tb#
company Intend* to repair the Mur
dolphin* above the 'bridge and will
drive In new piles.

BADLY INJURED.
• * the Aeeoemthd teem.

MARYSVILLE. Sept. Jl.—Ah *l#
man named J. K. Hines, was thrown
from hie wagon near the Behlmpf or-
chard end seriously hurt about the
head. When found on the roadside be
was unconscious and remained Hi the*
state several hours, the result a* oote
cues!on at the brain.

ALMOST COMPLtTtO.
Ps IS. AMoctetf* terns

MARTBVTLLK, Bopt. Jl. —tf to>
unforeseen Interruption occur*. the
Marysville Wool Beauring pleat 0* H
end Fourth street. In this dtp will
open for operations In about ten day*.
All the machinery In the plant has
been set up end now the noth of
putting on belts te tn progress.

EAR PTLUSR FINES.
BANT A MONICA. Beat. 11.—For the

Sport of pulling a rasa's ears, C. K A.
Prunaon paid a flea af fi in tb# Pol lea
Court of Hants Montes After tb* fin*
waa paid b* remarked that ear-puling
In flmnta Monlcn apparently preceded a
"leg pulling,” %nd sorrowfully with-
drew.

Dried Fruit.
NEW TORK. Sept JL—There ba*

been no further change In the market
for evaporated apples but prices are
(Irmly held. Apricots are quiet.

Prunes are In fair demand on spot
Raisins are scarce on spot and

prices are flrtnly held oo CaMfamte
product.

TiH'wntuna.
BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. ll.—Beats

Clara valley—Fair Sunday; light north
wind*.

IT. S. Weather Bursua Repast.
BAN {OS* SopL 11.

Barometer jam’ 1 Sym
Temperature U II
Relative humidity per e..»d «and
Direction of wind NW !iW
Pore* of wind Light Light
Stale of wsather Foggy Clear

Highest temperature. lowest. 4AJ
Rainfall for season to gate. .#«; ntpC
fall

- - dSSSbffŗ



SELLS HIS RAILROAD
AND STARTS STUDV

OF FARMING
A. W. Foster Will Insist Chief

Reform of Regents of Uni-
versity of California Should
Be in College of Agriculture.

BpeKaf f tk* Mm**.
BAN FRANCTBCO. Sept It.—A. W.

FssUr. who became ■■ busy as he
could telling off Ms interests In the
California Northwestern Railroad the
Moment that he discovered that Ed-
ward H, Harr!man waa aiming to ob-
tain control of the line, la now more
liMereated In agriculture than any-
thing elae. Free from the carea of the
prealdeacy of a railroad, he la making
a thorough study of farming, with the
and In view of having It made a great-
er featurt of the work of the Unlver-
atty of California, of which he la a
pgfifiui.-

Mr. Foster haa recently returned
from a tour of the unlveraltlea of the
Baat, where he made a cloae study of
the Colleges of Agriculture. He be-
came fully convinced that the Berke-
ley Institution Is seriously remise In'
this branch, and regards an Improve-
ment therein aa the most urgent mat-
tar tar the Board of Regents to take
up.

-Thera Is much for our farmers to
team In the way of scientific aids.” ha
aeld to lay. “For example, there Is vir-
tually no attempt at advantageous
breading of stock in this State. Study
of the values of soils la not made.
Production would be largely Increased
and the prosperity of the farmer
greatly enhanced If the actentlflc men
would give the help that he la enti-
tled to. It Is the duty of the univer-
sity to take up tpls work, and 1 shall
use my utmost endeavors to bring
about an expansion of the agricultural
work there.
"The work at the two Btate farms—

In Tolo and Freano—will be of great
benefit But In my opinion there must
be a greet enlargement of the agricul-
tural course at Berkeley. 1 have
learned much from my trip In the
East. and Intend as a result to maks *
tn active campaign In behalf of the
Agricultural College."

Mr. Foster wishes he were a hard
working farmer. ”1 would sleep belter
and live ten years longer," he says.

NO STRIKE.
»* lb iuiraib rrm

MARTSVILLE. Sept. tt.—Nothing
cinif of th# strike threatened by th«
Journeymen rsrpenters of this city for
th# ration that two of the matter r«r-
pentere held out a*aln*t Increase
from 11.6# to 14.N per day and the
further reaaon that they have never
been authorised by the mother union
to resent the action of the employers.

CATCHES OF JEWFIBH.
*0 t*e IwmntKw.

LONG BEACH. Bept ll—Catching
Jeefllk In local watere are hecomln*
quite frequent Two of the Ashing
launches plying from the pier returned
thle mornlu*. each with a big hah.

< apt Art X*MCh*l| of the launch Eagle
brou*ht In a 210-pound Jewflsh and
Oapt. Billy Nason of the Camteuln
caught a ltd-pound Jewflih

KILLED BY SHOT
■

a* (a> iuewiue-H
REDDING Bept 21—R. H Hite's

death In Kennett where be was found
dead In bed by hl» bedfellow, Frank
Jones was caused hv an overdose of
morpHtne. according to the verdict of
the coroner's Jury An Inspection of the
body shewed that the breest and arms
were black and blue from the marks
Wft by aa hypodermic syringe

JURORS FAILED TO
QUALIFY HONESTLY

, y '.
v &.• far •**f.ar'y , *-+v ' ■ t

Investigation Throws Light on Reason for Disagree-
ment of Jury in First Trial of Louis Glass—At -

Least Two Were Not Impartial.

Bpteiml to IS* ifweary. • JSAN FRANCISCO, Sept. Inves-
tigations have throw* gome , light
on .the disagreement of the Jury

tn the first trial of Louis Glass the
telephone official who waa recently
convicted of' participation in the
bribery of Supervisors. It haa been
established that at least two of the
jurors who voted for acquittal did not
answer honestly during their examina-
tions- as talesmen, end only the inabil-
ity of the graft prosecution to connect
up the evidence prbperly stands In the
way of drastic measures against t^am.

It transpires that one of the Jurors
who said that he did not know' tbs de-
fendant and had never had any busi-
ness or social relatione with him must
have been seised with aa alarming
lapse of memory. The facte were. It
haa been learned, that the Juror's wife
and Mrs. Glass had bean doss friends
for years, and that the Juror and the
defendant had not only been members
of the same lodge, but had serve# aa
officers In It at the same time.

Detective Bums did not learn of
these facts until after the Juror bad

bean sworn In. and Honey was angry
a long thus before that outburst of hie
when the seven to five Jury was die-
chtrfedWhile’ It Is admitted that the Juror
In questtop was to all appearances
bound to Glass by ties of friendship.
It Is contended In hla behalf that he
wss not conscious at the time ho gave
his answers to counsel that his rela-
tions with the defendant wars such aa
to preclude him from being an Impar-
tial Jurer. fl

The allegations against a second ju-
ror seem to be without a mitigating
circumstance, however. While talking
to a number of men several weeks be-
fore he became a Juror, ha announced
that be waa on the regular panel, and
that he hoped hla dame might be
drawn, so that he could “give Haney
and Spreckels a Jolt." When examined
In court aa to his qualifications, he
gave no answer to question his Impar-
tiality. .

’

|

This Information also failed to reach
the oars of the prosecution until after
the man had bean accepted. As was
expected, he stood out determinedly
for acquittal.

CRINGE PROTESTS IT
INTI-SDLPHMB RULING

Urge National Body to Take
Steps to Have Measure

Rescinded.

Pomona Members Adopt Reso-
lutions to Present to Cali-

fornia Members.

Sente Clara county, Pomona Orange,
has placed Itself on record regarding
the fruit question, by tha following
resolution adopted at the last regular
meeting:

"Since the use of sulphur fumes Is
necessar> for tht propar curing of
California fruit, and cherelcui analysis
and loflj and continuous use of such
fruit by the growers themseiees, prove
that when properly cooked, such fruit
contains no Injurious quantity of sul-
phur products, but is more healthy and
nutritious then wnen drying Is at-
tempted without the use of sulphur;

•Therefore. Sente Clara County Po-
mona Orange urges tha State Orange,
and through it. the National Orange,
to make every effort - possible, with
Congress and the departments con-
cerned. to have that portion of the
regulations of the pure food lawa fil-
ing the permissible percentage of sul-
phur in dried fruits rhsnged, In order
lo prevent the destruction of our In-
dustry and the bankruptcy of our mem-
bers.

"We abject, however to packing
processes designed to Increase the
weight of the fruit, by giving It an
egress of weter end using an egcees of
sulphur to prevent fermentation, with-
out proper drying and ventilation.

“Attest
“SECRET ART SANTA CLARA CO.

POMONA ORANGE."
The secretary of the grange was In-

structed to notify California Senators
and Congressman Haves of the attitude
adopted hy the grange

SCREAMED TOO LOUD.
Sg t*r XMoruilag Nsl.

LQYALTON. Bept 21.—As a result
of the destruction of the John Lee
residence In thle dty by Are. Mrs.
Hogle. * well-known woman, la now
In » Reno hospital, where she was
taken to undergo treatment, due to
the bursting rf a blood vessel In the
hbad Mrs Hogle was the Bret per-
son to discover the Are, and In giving
the alarm she begun to scream, with
the result that a blood vessel was
broken.

STATE GRUNGE PROGRAM
RETAILS ARE ARRANGED

Four-Day Session Opens Here
October 1; Good-Byes to

Be Said Friday.

Many Interesting Speeches
Made at Meeting of San

Jose Grange.

At the meeting of San Joge Grange
yesterday M. R. Trace 'gave a graphic
description of a cycleaa that passed
over bla home In Minnesota. Following
the deecrtptlon he gave the theory of
the cause of cycloneo.

O B Hulburt said that, under the
new Board of Harbor Commissioners
In San Francisco, there Is hope that
the frae market will at last become a
reality Instead of a form.

8 H. Shelley gave an Intareotlng re-
port of hta Interview with Secretary of
Agrtsultur* Wilson In San VYanctscoI aaoYmonth

A C. Keeettng of Orchard City Orange
waa preseat and spoke briefly.

The following outline of the fltnte
Orange program was glvsn out Tuoo-
dey October I, srgualaaliaa and re-
ports of State Officers In tha evening
reception by Ban Joes Orange, with ad-
dressee of welcome by B. T Pettltt
for Ban Joss Orange, and M R Trace
for Pomona, with responses by State
Master V. V Griffith and State Lecturer
F H. Babb.

Wednesday Business Memorial
services In the evening Mrs. N A.
Handers has charge of these services.
An address will be given by Rev. Chas.
M. Coleman, of Cupertino, with appro-
priate music by a ladles' quartet

Thursday afternoon the Degree
Team of Campbell Orange, led by Mrs
Clrndennln. will give the third and
fourth degrees to a class of candldetes
from all parte of the State in the
evening the State officers will confer
the fifth and elath degrees on such as
are entitled to them. The eterrtses
will close with the Feast of Pomona

Friday the work of the State meeting
will be completed, and adjournment
and good-byes will be the order fbr the
afternoon.

SUITS TIUOTRED FROM
JUDGE RldllSS' COURT

Changes Place of Trial of
Cases in Which He Had

Been Interested.

Copy of Original Complaint Is
Filed In Henry Hoover vs.

E. W. Clayton Case.

Judge Richards held a brief session
of Department Three of the Superior
Court yeeterday. The chief mat-
ter of buelaam waa the transfer to oth-
er departments of th* court of sev-
eral cases In which Judge Richards
had been Interested aa attorney before
hla appointment to the Superior bench.

Theae oaaps are as follows:
John O'MaDcg rx E. A. Hayes *t el.

to Department One; C. W. Davison va
tha Metgury Publishing Company, t*
Department Two. Jesse B. Agnew vs
RobL K. Barber at aL to Department
Two; Belinda J. Pays* m Ana B.
Pays* to Department Oo*. Jam** H.
Campbell va. tha Mercury Publishing
Company, to Department Two.

la tha case of Henry Hoover va. S-
w Clayton, the plaintiff was allowed
by order of the court to Ale a copy of
the original complaint.

GIRL’D RESCUER KILLED.
READINO. Ba.. *apt 11.—Timothy

Kallahar. t(ad N. • member of tha
Itttf Oonatamtlarr. atabbad to
death loot nl*M hy two Itellana. who
Mrrfotl Mo body |0« foot and throw It
over a railroad embankment. Tt waa
not found until Ufa afternoon Bertha
Barnhart. M«f *«. than appeared and
told tha potion that while aha waa go-
ing home aha waa attarhad by tha
Ita liana, that Kallahar name to bar
raoona. when aaaailaata killed him.

NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE STATE
LARGE YIELD OF GRAPES.

*aerial SMI. .Vrwe
WOODLAND. Bept. 21.—W W.

Campbell has Just finished picking hit
grape crop and It la the largest ha ever
harvested He has five and a half
acres of vineyard, from which he
picked thirty tons of grapes. They
are now on the dryer and In the sw eat
boxes and will weigh not less than ten
tons They can probably be sold for
6115 a ton The yield la heavier than
usual all over the county and the av-
erage In vineyards la larger than ever
before.

WILL NOT ASSESS ROAD.
Sy<c4e! Hlali knee

NAPA. Kept ll—Acting on the ad-
vice of District Attorney Bllva. tha
Supervisors will not assess the eight-
mile stretch of Southern Pacific track
known aa the West Bids Road this
year. Neat year the company will be
aseessed double, as provides by tke
law.

NEW RESORT.
y.fni| Ryle keys

BAN DIBOO, Sept II —Canyon Park
haa been choosn as the mint of the
new amusement reaort that W. L. War-
ner of Chicago Is lostailing on Normal
Heights, at tha and of the Adams av-
enue ear line. The name waa chosen,
after many names were miffffeetod. aa
the moot appropriate. Part of tha
park will lie in a big canyon and the
sides will be terraced, making It am-
ceedlngty attractive

TEST SATISFACTORY.
Srerthl awtr Yews

SACRAMENTO, dept. ll.—Tha teat
of the new Bre engine, recently pur-
chased by the city for the Are depart-
ment. made yesterday waa a buocess.
Tha test was made at the cistern.
Fourth end J streets, and the engine
pumped 41# gallon# a minute in og-
ress of the amonnt the contract call*
for.

1
FOUR GREEKS KILLED.

*f
OROVILLE. Kept ll.—Four more

lives were saertfleed on the altar of
railroadlem yeeterday afternoon near
Berry Creek, when a hand of Oreeks
were caught In a cut and killed by roll-
ing stones. Above tfc* Greeks waa a
steep bank and a elide occurred oo
suddenly that they could not escape.

MUNICIPAL MACHINE CHOP.
f>rc«f Hili Jffßg.

PASADENA. Bept. *lIntimating
that local machine shops have been
overcharging the city fw manufactur-'
lag Are hydrants, furnishing eaetlnga
and other supplies for the Are depart-
ment. the CMy Commissioners have de-

cided to establish a municipal paint.
Commissioners Burdette. Crowell and
Medtll were today appointed as a com-
mittee to investigate the merits and
possibilities of saving hy equipping a
plant of sufficient capaeMy to turn oat
what la needed bp the city

PAIL TO REACH BODY.
*per«el Hlata *ci

RIVERSIDE, Bept 11.—All efforts at
excavating the caved-ln well to redrh
the body of R, W Church, who woe
burled while working at the bottom
last Friday, have thus ter proved fu-
tile. A large force of men under an
experienced miner has been at week

since Saturday morning. Bo ter their
efforts have resulted only la another
cave-la. whieh tore ta pieces the heavy
casing II feet square.

NEARLY LOESS HAND.
SpeHsi eases net

LONG REACH. Sept. lI—A. T. Le-
per met with a most unusual accident
thle afternoon while Ashing on th* pier.
He had prepared * tour-loch kook srtth
bait for yelkjwtall sad la attempting
to cast It ter out the hotel caught In
the fleshy part of bla right hand Just
at tbs bass ef the thumb, penetrating
the bend tor a distance of two Inches
The pala from th* Injury was vary se-

vere. and In attempting to draw the
booh from hie hand Mr. Leper tore and
lacerated hie hand very badly Dr J.
W Wood, who was called, was com
polled to ossrolao extrema care In order
to sava the hand.

WOMAN ROBE PASSENGERS
lasilil Stefs 6-sww

TRUCKER. Sept tl.—While th*
peMongers of train Ma M wore eating
at the local station, a thtaf presume
to be a woman, who boarded the tram
at Ratio, robbed Conductor OIIHan of
Bperks of his ttefcef'and valtce so l
been robbed of lie# la cash and lit" ’

worth or mining stock.

ANOTHER DREDGE.

Bepc ll.—Tha hull
tor Tuba dredge. Be. I. at tbs Tub*
Consolidated Gted Plaids Omaur.
floated at Hammonton. This I* * h *

first of tour drudges bow under eon-
struetlea by thle company. The ma
cMnery will ha eeanpiettey Installed w
about four wephß

KILLED SHEEP.
teowoi terns JNua

MABTEYILLD. Bag*, tl—Health Of-
ficer Hugh MoOalre swore to a eon
plaint late night temittag Oesrx*
Charkutes. proptietel at (he Athe •

erttnaoo*
'

peehtettlr*
■laughter houeee within the si'
limMe.

THIEF ESCAPES,
trwtel ta MeBwwf*

CHICO, Bog*. 2L—OfSeer Loses as*
R. Botrthinier. a local taller. *»'•

chart late evening to g bald, bod bu -

tler. who entered th* lattette
ttshment and skde a plan* of
from a raok. The thief dropped the
doth, bet escaped hie pursuers

OPPOSES VACCINATION LAW
long beach. Gapt. ti—w. t.

Polkinghorn stales Unite wll MN"
tlffate the constttutlQuality af th# M*
requiring pupils who enter the pnb' l 'l
schools to he vaccinated. Hd •*> •

that m Me epintan the law ietertn«
Psruonal liberty.

FOOT CRUSHED.
! teenei tees* lea

| LINCOLN, aept. 11.—Engineer W-
R Marian waa painfully Inferad In
the cub of Me engine wile switches

! the tees! yard yesterday. I*manner Ma left feet waa uaaffkt by
| **• r *»vme lever ef engtue. and
v*ry severely bruised.
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A Hobson Hat at
$2.50 is equal to the
kind the other fellow
sells at three and a
half. Get wise

29 W. Santa Clara St.

In case of travel, a long or short distance, one needs the
services of • suit case or hand bag—and here is when the
Leather House can be of service to you. We have an immense
assortment in smooth and rough leathers, j>lain and ornamen-
tal—many splendidly mounted and finished, snd si] reason-
ably priced. Valises. Gladstones, Trunks and all other trav-
elers' needs at prices that will prove attractive.

••'V -r»- Fred
Ek.

The Leather House
k

M. Stern
77 North First Street

t • > v. -•
_ ■*# sy?Lr -iP
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and Blankets- MX

Monday a
R
R
I
RI

A Most Opportune Event*. The Cool Nights *

Are Demanding More and Wanner Coverings*
* • • v * V ' ■

The House Furnishing Section comes forward tomorrow with some really exceptional offering® j
$ coverings and draperies. The increasing snap of the evenings and early morning warn us that■*« £E is fast depart ingandchilly nights are all but here. Indeed, even now. wanner comforts and blankets are most j
K acceptable.

*_ _ 1 l«.a 1/Min*r tVian tk# one
»T*U-

I day

i
"These special prices go into effect tomorrow—we cannot guarantee the values to la J >

Many of the lines are quite limited. Hardly necessary to suggest early choosing. Now is the time t y

pour housefurnishing supplies for the coming season. Sale starts at 8.30 a. m.gj in your housefumishing supplies

Blankets
K
1 youFancy Cotton Blanket*—lo-4 size

can choose from blue, pink, (hi pfj
•A tan, grey and brown. Per pair. ,ipi.vvs
E Cotton Blankets—lo-4 size; come

g both grey and brown, finished
in

with a fancy border. Per pair. $lOO
White Cotton Blankets—extra heavy

and unusually good; 11-4 size; regular
$1.25 and $1.35 values; on
sale tomorrow at, per pair... 95c

White Wool Blanketes—lo-4 size; pret-
tily bordered in pink and blue; made
from fine California
wool; per pair $4.09, $4.95

White Wool Blankets—ll-4 size; five
pound weight; pink and blue borders
finished with a tape
edge; per pair

*5?

coming
White Wool Blanket*—7oxBo inches;

borders in blue and pink hair line
stripes; both California and Eastern
makes; edges finished with inch silk
tape; regular $9.50 values; (bfl fjfj
on sale tomorrow at, per pair. jJJO.UU

♦

Mottled Wool Blankets—ll-4 size;

$7.75
Grey Wool Blankets—ll-4 size; finished

in fancy colored borders and bound
with grey tape; $5 50per pair

White Wool Blankets—ll 4 size; finish-
ed with pink and blue borders; a pro-
duct of the North Star Woolen Mills;
regular $7.95 values; on
sale tomorrow at, per pair.

Grey Wool Blankets—ll-4 size; finished
in grey stripes; good weight; regular
$6.00 values;.on sale
tomorrow at, per pair

R
Comforts jj
Silkoljne Comforts—72x72 ; cotton filled, Z

one side covered with fancy $1 OK

Silkoline Comforts—72x7B inches,, cot- «

ered on both sides with fancy silkoline; 1
filled with good quality cattoti and |$
tufted; regular $3.00 values; <M QK
on sale tomorrow at • • V"™ Si

Sateen Comforts—Made from asjngle jg
sheet of cotton; sewed and * <TQ Afl L'
corded edges; each -

Silkoline Comforts—72x7B inches; filled
with medicated cotton; tinted and tied
with narrow ribbon; flfl
corded edges; each .W' ,uu

French Sateen Comforts—72v84 ’nchea; R

$4.95

covered with fine French <1*l 7 Rfl
Sateen ; corded edges ; each UJ •

Sateen Comforts—72x7B inches; filled
with a superior grade of cotton spe-
cially prepared and close'y resembling
fine down; unusually light and warm;
regular $5.25 values; $3.95on sale tomorrow at

h511.50 Steamer Rugs on
Sale at* $5.55
Extra heavy Rugs—made of best quality wool; Scotch p laiJ,'

effects. These rugs make splendid lounge throws anil [

buggy r*bes. Just one dozen, so you’d better come early.

Excellent* Values In
Drapery Stuffs

-for curtains and draperies.36-inch. Figured Swiss—for curtains and draperies. Per
yard I®#

36-tnch White Swiss—both dotted and figured. Per yard
iea-3*

£3

Phone
Main

£

&stackfiome(o 11Carwlo
83-91

So. First
Street*

I

I
1

THE DRUGGIST
Sells kodaks and photo supplies.
Takes photos anywhere.
Does developing and printing.
Sells views of San Jose:

5x7 views, 10c,
Postals (Velox), sc,
Postals from your negatives,
6c each.

Colored Postals, from 1 cent up.
Notice the windows.

\ —X . *-- r

166 South First Street
*

Phone leans 21 • - • • fret Delivery
DRUGS CUT RATCS



the Immediate stamping out of the dis-
ease, at whatever cost, and assured the
city that the State would lend every
aid In the work. He also spoke of tak-
ing the matter op with the government,
as the visitation of a plague would be
a national as well as local calamity.

Dr. Huntington of San Francisco, ac-
tively engaged In the work, said the
situation was the most serious that has
ever Confronted the city. Dr. Simp-
son of San Jose spoke of the need of
some preventative measures In that
city, and was urged to Impress upon
the people the awful nature of the dis-
ease and the ease with which it might
be spread from city to city.

At the close of tl:e meeting the fol-
lowing resolution In regard to the pub-
lishing of reports on the plague situa-
tion was read:

"Resolved—That It be the sense of
this meeting that the fullest authorised
publicity be given to the plague situa-
tion In thls'Clty at all times: that the
newspapers be requested to publish
such reports as may be formulated by
the Health Department; and that the
Interests of the city are best served
by this course.

'DR. OPHULS,
■Cm. REGENBBEROER.

"DR. BLUB."
* *

The Local Situation.
When eeen at his horns last evening

upon his return from San Francisco.
City Health Officer Dr. Walters stated
that while up to the present time
there has been no Indication that
there has been any spread of the
bubonic plague to San Jooe, It be-
hooves the people to do all In their
power to prevent a further contagion,
even If a case is discovered here, by
clearing up their back yards, tearing
out trash and garbage from bams and
cleaning up their homes and lawns
generally.

There will be little. If any. trouble
here from Infected rate, on account of
the distance from a seaport city, but
there are other ways of carrying the
disease about than by means of the
rodents. Dr. Walters also urges that
the local physicians familiarise therfi-
selves with the disease and report at
once to the Board of Health any sus-
picious oases with which they come
In contact. Eternal vtgtlanoe may be
the price of liberty la this case.

Very few_pfople know much about
the bubonic,- or black plague, except
what has been written about it la
htstary. It' appears la several forme
and is considered more contagious
than any oEher disease. The usual
death rate Is about 10 per cent of all
cases. Including those afflicted with
the mild and severe forma, ms well as
thorn with ths malignant type, which

Is most dreaded.*’ If It breaks out
here at all It will probably be In the
Oriental quarter, and rigid Inspections
will be made of the San Joae China-
town to see that no Infected persons
coma to ths city.

CHARGED WITH CRUELTY.
Special Slatt

PABADENA* Sept. 21.—Thom**
Cleary, a driver of one of the clty*»
rtreet sprinkling wagons, was arrest-
ed yesterday by Humane Officer Mo-
Aney on a charge of cruelty to animals*
Cleary was driving two horses. Of-
ficer McAney declares the animals were
physically unfit for work and that both
were In very bad condition.

CAM MAY TAKE
STAND TO AID

T. L FORD
, »

Will Endeavor to Convince Jury
That Transactions of United

, Railroads’ Attorney Was
Without Taint of Bribe.
" •

Bprciul to tk* Mtremrp.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. *l.—ln ac-

cordance with the general Plan under
which Tlrey'L. Ford Is likely to take
the stand In hie own behalf to clear
himself of the charge of bribery hang-
ing over him, Patrick Calhoun, it to
now said, will surely take the stand
In an effort to convince the Jury that
all which the attorney for the United
Railroads did was Justified and with-
out the taint of bribery.

The word that Calhoun will take
the stand does not come, of course,
directly from the array of oounsel
which surroumki the United Railroads
man at this memorable time, but it
does come from a source near to them
—ln fact, from a pretty shrewd ob-
server who, although not an attorney.
Is closely connected with the cases.

If It Is true that Calhoun Is to tes-
tify, tbe news Is right In Une with the
policy that the defense has evidently
adopted—a bold, “go-to-it” game, with
frankness and palpable openness
sticking out at every turn. It has
been argued that this to the beet pos-
sible plan for the accused men to take,
that the Jury will be moet Impressed
with such tactics, and that enough
of them will be convinced to the Cal-
houn aide to bring at leaat a disagree-
ment and perhaps an acquittal. It
was said several days ago that the
defense would admit the payment of
the money In queatlon to Ruef and
assert that there was nothing wrong
In It. Then, of course, the task of
the defense would be to show to the
satisfaction of ths Jury that the else
of the sum paid was nothing remark-
able—that it was such a sum as
might have been paid to any attorney
for an Important task. .Of course,
there win be risk la such a defense,
feat Is In line "with the altitude that
Calhoun and his attorneys might be'
expected to take. Calhoun,
hie willingness to submit ths whole
Ikaee to his attorneys, la a man at
dash, and he Is well able to galvanise
hie associates with the Spirit of dash
and boldness that la supposed to have
appeeled moet to him.

While the air la full of rumors as
to the Intentions of the defense, tbe
graft prosecution Is taking no long
chances with Abe Rust. Haney and
his associates are aald to have come
'to the conclusion that the defense Is
practically sure to cross examine Ruef
In a searching way. Inalsad of drop-
ping him like a hot potato at the
crqclal moment as Campbell, the at-
torney for Schmlts. did. Ruef Inti-
mated at tbe Mai at ths Mayer that
his testimony would not he very hard
against Schmlts, bat Behanttx-s attor-
ney took no okanoee with lead, if
U pas a lead, artsastir fearing that
R might be a trap from which he oould
not climb without getting Dipped. Cal-
houn's attorneys, It Is prophesied, will
gladly take tbe opportunity of going
into a searching cross-examination of
Ruef. With this in ylgw,'the prosecu-
tion Is taking every pns.ible part to
keep Ruef from any Influences that
might damage his value to that elds
of the oasa

King Tobacco Claims
San Jose as His Own

INHABITANTS of the Garden City Seek Comfort and Solace
in the "Filthy Weed." in Spite of the Com of $600,000
• Yaw.

IF Old Sir Walter Raleigh had been
of the usual human temperament,
upon Bret tasting the brown-leaved

weed that wee ever burned by whiteman, perhaps tobacco would never have
been "Introduced” and this little story
could nevqr have been conceived. But
Inasmuch as the gracious English
knight was pleased with the pungent
fumes that he drew through the hol-
low reed, things have shaped them-
selves to fit conditions, and today Ban
Jose finds herself one of the greedleet
of American cities when It cornea to
tobacco. Toung and old, of all nation-
alities, It seems, are "addicted” in some
way andithe result to that every month
a snug fortune Is squandered by the
ardent smokers Instead of being In-
vested In real estate, or mining stock,
or groceries. f

It la estimated that .there are some
ten thousand more or less elegantly
lettered signs posted In the various
buildings, public conveyances, etc., of
San Jose bearing the words "No Smok-
ing." but the great outdoors and Inner
sanctums furnish space enough for the
dally burning of about fifteen thousand
cigars, of nl| shapes, stars and condi-
tions; some sixteen hundred ounces of
smoking tobacco in three thousand or
more different strong smelling pipes;
and about nine thousand cigarettes, ths
smoke of whloh Is usually to be seen
exhaling from the lips of the coraer-
loaflflg dandy. It costa a fortune a
month; In a year the sum Is large
enough to attract even a Rogers or a

Rockefeller And ■tin It goes on.
From carefully prepared statistics. ft

appears that enough clrara ara smoked
Id San Joes every day to allow an av-
erage of ona and one-half for avary fall
grown man and otlll have a faw hun-
drada loft orar. Flftaan thousand
clgara ara a great many, but tha retail
dealer■ of tha efty hand that number
orar their counter* every day. week In
and week out. without appreciable
variation. Nine thouaand clgarettea
done up In packages at ten. are dta-
peneed along with the llfteen thouaand
"Havana*" and a hundred pounda or
more of flake-cut. haah-cut and plug-
cut. for uaa In pipe#, completea the
daily offering to Milady Nicotine. The
fragrant Inca nee la elware burning In
the Garden City.

How many flan Jneeana will be able
to graap at flrat glance the magnitude

*of tha fact that every thirty daya there
la sold la thia city of forty thouaand
inhabitants, tobacco enough to almoet
gay the Praaldant of the United States
Ids annual stipend. If the historical
method of using tha Virginia weed
for currency waa to again come Into
rugae, and the value waa rated ac-
cording to the present day market T
latoglne the sum of 144.t0# every
month! Divided Into thirty parts, the
Quotient la more than the yearly sal-

, ary ef the aVerag* a—~t . *

If all the choice Havanas, the leas
choice -fillers,'* and tha atogtaa that

I are sold la this city Bt a year were put

end to end. In an air line over moun-
tains and rivers, they would reach from
Ban Jose into Mexico, counting the
average length as live Inches. By
computing at the rate of fifteen thou-
sand cigars a day. the total for twelve
months would be no fewer than 6,-
476.000. With their ends touching,
they would reach a distance of four
hundred and thirty-two and one-half
miles, or over a hundred miles further
than the shortest line between here

and Los Angeles.
By adding to this distance the com-

bined length of all the cigarettes smok-
ed In the same length of time, not
counting the thousands and hundreds of
thousands that are rolled by the In-
dividual smoker. It would be swelled hy

one tandred and seventeen miles,
makintk the total exactly six hundred

end fifty mllea With this, a double
track "amoke" could he made from
here to Loe Angeles, with a part of the
distance via the very popular “cigar-
ette route.” That route Is frequently
traveled, by the way. aa physicians and
speciallata will taattfy. but hardly In
tne way that la meant here.

Other statistics could he tacked on
ad ftnltum to show that the city la
far In the fore when It come* to plain
and fancy smoking. From the youth-
ful aspirant to manhovd. who fk.a
chances with alckneks to take hla flrat
puff behind a convenient bam, to the
aged German wboae meerschaum hangs
close to the ground, practically all of
the male population Indulges, and the
annual coat—vOetl, three-fifths of a
million dollars hits tha figure about aa
near as any estimation that It Is poa-
•thle to make. Enough, truly, for ona
luxury.

•ample ef tb« hegtnaer. This see
■urns fairly well acqwalated with
the weed.

CMy *• l*» >M«ln

■ »«a tha **iaee aad »ll*p*r»4 ■a*** eea-
Maaaa a Wff l»ea hahM to the aad.

HI OX RAFT IN POST.
SAN DIKOO, SOpt. ft. The fourth

log raft of the season arrived In port
from the Columbia River. The raft
came In tow of the ocean going tug
Dauntless and was eighteen days on
the way. It contains nearly 1.0aa.000feet of logs aad la more than 400 feet
long.

KIUXH IN MEXICO.
DUTCH FLAT. Sept 11 -Gear

Rose a mining man, who waa killed*
bandits near Guanajuato. Mexico fa
a nephew of Robert Munro of
place dgm

BARGAIN OF PARDEE IS
REPUOIATEO OF COURT

Supreme Judge Holds Govern-
or Cannot Agree to Settle
After Legislature’s Act

r*« A—rtmfd Am j

SACRAMENTO. Sept 11.—The StJO
perl or Court made an Important ruU t.o
today. The case la the first of Jta a I t-"'
known anywhere. A bill wa# if4* i la
by the Legislature allowing
of John Mullen for ’Qnwtly^___

it wtmld
941.000. (Jovemor
holders of th« «iaim^ttrt Tbmy,
•Mm tha bill If th«jr>wia9 th« bill
end give the Stetfe, the waate
agreed to do lfc.tura ad-,
wo«M have gr>
b“*et, tha nt of urn claim
;oumed. , 1904, but th«

The refused to pay th4wae Pnlfoiment md tendered
Btat * Snake up SI&.QSO for tbw

Ju<j„ shlMda decided
# the agreement to take *•**
w%e eum allowed by the Lugta-
> ta void and the Governor has,

power to bargain to alga a bOl t»
e Intercat of tha State. Hla duty la
approve or dlaapprowa. The pran-

.* of the Lagttlatora to aboulfer odr

.on the Governor Ita imgn albllttles
held to ha vicious add dange-oua. >

PLAGUE-STRICKEN
RATS DO MOST

DAMAGE
«

Fleas From Rodents That Died
of the Disease Bite Humans
With Deadly Result—Con-
ference to Be Held.

(CeaClawed From Pace Oae.i
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kmc SUES
are the best stoves
ever brought to this
coast. Their equal
has never been
shown in San Jose.

See our samples and get the
prices.

We keep Gems—all kinds.
Don’t forget we have in stock

30-30 Smokeless Winchester
loaded shells.

If you are an orchardist, you
will need SPRAY HOSE this
year.

We will have (7 ply Multi-
plex) the best grade and best
value we have ever been able to
offer. Don|t buy until you get
PRICES here.

ifomlam
Market Ind Rost Streets

N. "B.—We are unloading a big
lot of fancy seasoned Burbank
Potatoes. Get our sack price.

We wish to call attention
to the fact that our “Her-
cules” suit for boys is abso-
lutely the best suit on the
market, irrespective of none.

It has the style—it has the
wearing quality. For h©y»
6to 16 years of age. Price
$5.00.

Carmichael
Ballaris^Co.

"Outfitter* for All ICaaklad."

55-59 South First Street

'I
CUT-RATE

CURTIS & HENKLE DRUCCO
IN DRUGGISTS

To Save Money Look for the Red Arrow
ITc

CUTICUrtA SOAP, 20c size .... ITc
MENNEN*S TALCUM, 20c size 13c
COLGATE’S TALCUM, 20c size 10c
WILLIAMS’ TALCUM, 20c size. 11 c

If it’s anew Perfume we have it '

Colgate's Extract* 35f per ounce
Jockey Perfume .55* per ounce
Saffranor, Le Trefle Aaufea. ;55* per ounce
Pinaud’s Brise of Violets. .82.00 per ounce
L’Aiglon (new) .....$1.50 per ounce
Kadory’s (new) J.75* per ounce
Atkinson’s White Rose ......75* per ounce
DoroShy Vernon (new) ... .50< per ounce
La Blache Powder, 50c site ... .35*
Java Rice Powder, 50c size ... 29*
Violet De Panhe Powder, 50c size 40*
Le Sedusanti Powder, 25c Size 15*
Camelline, s(k size a 35*
Creme De Us, 50c size ....i 40*
Hinds’ Honey and Almond ‘Cream, 50c

size >

Malvina Cream, 50c size \i... ...40*
Dagget & Ramsdell s Cold Cream, 50c

size MPomperan Massage Cream, 50c size.
• Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, 35c size. .25*
Colgate’s Tooth Powder, 25c size...., .15*
Rubifoam, 25c size �.
Sozodont, 25c size
Dr. Prays Rosalmi, 25c size 20*
Dr. Prey’s Emery Boards, 25c size 20*
Dr. Pray’s On gal me, 50c size 40*

Nail Enam<~Lustrite Nail Enamel, 25c size 20*
Lustrite Nail Bleach, 25c size ... 20*
Espeys Cream, 2% size 20*v
Holmes’ Erostella, 25c size 20*
Oriental Cream, $1.50 size $1.15
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 3 cakes 99*

<5O 7f| rno (hi 0(1 Ten Sanitol Preparations for the price of four. Cut coupon from yourvj)u. I J full (])I.UU magazine and bring it to us.

CURTIS & HENKLE DRUG CO., 69 S. First St.

ROASTERS r
_
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Genuine |
Imported
French
Bronzes

We have just rt-
ceived by special
shipment a num-
ber of remarkably
handsome pieces
of BRONZE STAT-
UARY. These were

admired
andpro-
curedby

us because of their
real artistic value, and we now offer them
for sale in our Art Room, where we cor-
dially invite your inspection.

All of these pieces are genuine im-
ported French bronzes and show the hand
of masters in their beautiful design and
artistic outlines.

There are several styles designed
especially for mantleand table decoration,
while others, with electric light attach-
ments, are particularly attractive in the
hall or stairway. In fact, they shed a glow
of hospitality wherever they are found
and show an appreciation for beautiful
things.

For a few days we will display them
in our window and afterwards in the Art
Room, which is the Mecca of all seekers

rs and

ooE

of handsome pictures,
pieces of statutory.

pointings

Hcrt*
furniture Cos

nrp. M VAN JOSC, CAL.

J
TAIL To CALL AND JEE THE LARGEJT

AND BEJT .SELECTED LINE OT
CLOTHIMG

DON’T

(HIGH GRADE) IN JAN JOJE

♦

78 South First Street -»m th*

Mond< Drug Specials
fitOMPOUND

PINK HART.
PERU HI, SMALL
UITMI, MEDIUM .-

R«f Prloß Our PH..
«a« i
i o»

«
(aM • •• • ■

so
00
90

1 00

SMALL
MEDIUM

LISXINE, SULK
LIfcTHYMOLIN, SMALL
OtOTMYMOLIN. LAROE

/TICURA SOAP
>ANITOL SOAP ®

MENNEN’S talcum POWDER ....

COLGATE'S TALCUM POWDER f—
LA SLACME FACE POWDER »

SYRUP FIGS
CASTOR IA
POROUS PLASTERS
RUBBER SPONGE#
RUBBER BRUSHES
CLAUDIA PERFUME. OZ

A laaUnf odor of M*Ho»»*Ewl fr.flr.no*

50
36
16
36
36
75

23
IB

60

rp A PHARMACY OF RELIABILITY
94 S.FIRiT ST PHCNL IAIN" IIMMEDIATE.
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CM.IfORIIM’S HARVEST'
BRINGING BIG RETURNS

Increased Demand and High
Prices Make Up Deficiency

in Crops.

Building Operations Through-
out the State Increasing

in Activity.

California'* harvest has been In full

tide during the month of August, and

reports received by The California Pro-

motion Committee from all parte of the
State Indicate that producers are set-
ting splendid returns from crops. In
a few lines crop shortages are noticed,
but Increased demand and high prices
more then make up the deficiency.
During the month more than four
thousand carloads of green fruit were
shipped from the State, drapes have
been especially good, and high prices
Cor all classes have prevailed.

Building operations throughout the
State have been active, and Include,
many new school houses and factories
In all parts of the Interior. This In-
creased building Is especially notioe-
able in larger cities and towns. In
San Francisco conditions In building
have been maintained on a par with
that of several months past.

Reports from many points show that
electrical railway construction Is prog-
ressing rapidly In all directions, and
much new territory Is being brought
Into close communication with the
markets. In connection with this there
la greatly Increased demand for small
farms with consequent addltlopa) sub-
division of large tracts.

Reports received from the East Indi-
cate that there will bq heavy immigra-
tion during the coming colonist season,
commencing September Ist. It Is noted
by Eastern representatives of the com-
mittee that Inquiries about California
have greatly Increased In comparison
with those preceding similar seasons.

Demand fpr labor throughout the
State continues In Ban Francisco the
demand In the building trades Is at
Present supplied with the exception of
lathers, plasterers, plumbers and stair
builders.

The following summary for AugustI
shows California conditions:

Ban Francisco building permits, 11,-
•71,1*1.

Ban Francisco building permits since
the fire, gkl .321.745

Oakland building permits. 8481.241.48.
Ban Diego building permits, 1296.200.
fan Francisco real estate sales <11;

value, 11,7*0,000.
t Ban Francisco bank clearings. sl*4,-
161,713.<O.

Ban Francisco bank clearings, Au-
gust. 1(04. 4140,844. 6»4 75.

Ban Francisco bank clearings, Au-
gust. I»DS. 1156.141.-814 *»

Los Angeles bank clearings 147,681,-
*l4

Oadtlaad hank clearing* $10,10*??J**l.6i.
Ban Joss bank ulearings. 41214,-

*74.40.
fltnckton bunk clearings. 18.084,102.67.
Ban Francisco customs receipts.

8480.282.12

MSKS FOR IDMINISTRJITION
OF THE GUILBERT ESTITE
Son of Bemardma N. and En-

rique D. GuHbert Ask*
Court for Letter*.

-

Combined Estatss of Husband
and Wife Valued at Above

Five Thousand Dollars.

Petitions for letters at administra-
tion on the eetatse at Bernardino tf-
Gullbert and Bnrlgno V. Oullbaet. wore
Mod yesterday by Henry Oullbort. The
consent of several of Ike beIre to the
appointment In each Instance aoooas-
panled the .petitions

BernardIna N. Outlbert died No rein-

Mr t, IM4. Bhe had at the time at her
ileriseen real property valued at about
tkrea thousand dollar*.

Bnrlgoe D. Outlbert. who was the
husband, nf Bemerdlna N. Outlbert
died on September 4. 1807. He was
paaaaaaad at cash In the sum of 1118*.

The .bates of the two are the fal-
lowing persons: Edward Qulibert. John
Outlbert. B. Douglass Outlbert. Henry
OullbaqL Josephine Outlbert. Victoria
wi illama. Rathe tin Hadley. Virginia
IWll

_Henry Oullbert. who petitions fur
letters a* administration la a son a*
the dinqgail couple. C. T. Crothors la
at tommy tar the petitioner.

JUNIOR STUDENTS
PREPARING FARCE.

STANFORD UNITDRSITr. Unit. *l.
—Thu Junior cUoa of Stanford T'ulvar-
atty ha* Wfl» pr.paratlnna tor thr
Junior "Ftuu U«HT tome, aril In* ml
be followed by tlir M« ruah of tha
upper SIMM ef StontorS to which thr

seniors will attempt to crush the WfW
plug hate of the Juniors. A committee
was appointed to have full charga In
making ready for the event as fallows:
F J. McOomber Jr. of laps Angeles,
Mias K. G. Stearns of Ban Diego. Mlaa
M. Jennleon of Fitchburg, Maas.. S. P-
Tallent of Hants Barbara and D. H.
Walker Jr. of Baa Francisco.

NEW RECITAL HALL
FOR SHEFFIELD.

PITTSBURG, Bept. *1.—Mrs. Jesses

, •

made a donation of tUo.OOO to th«
Sheffield Sctenttflc School of Tale ITni-
verelty.

The donation «u made tor the con-
etruction of anew recital hall, a* a

memorial to her eon. Daniel Leet Oli-
ver, who area killed In an automobile
accident durii)* the Yale commence-
ment mreleee laet July.

The memorial will be d reigned by the
beet artlate In Europe and America. II
will be called the Oliver Memorial
Han.

4
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- At Hates■Rote“The Better) Store,” Main $35

lored Dress Goods for Fall & Winter Wear
We are showing many styles in fancy suitings, which include checks,

fancy plaids, stripes and plain materials. Broadcloths will be very popular.
Light weight materials, which include wool taffeta, Panama, batiste and

serges are among die favorites; bluea, browns, garnets and greens are die leading
colors. .

o
/ you’ll find a geneoua assortment of all that ia new and popular in our Drew Goods Section.

Hack Dress Im4s-~Tke Best Foreign ui
American Makes Are Kepreseatel In Oar
Black Dress (Ms Section t

Black Storm Serges
36 inches wide 50* Yard
44 inches wide .. 75* Yard
50 inches wide 81.00 Yard
54 inches wide SIJM Yard....

Black Sicilian, best English make; oqr own
importation direct from Bradford; 54 inches
wide, fl.oo

Colored Albatross 50c yard
36 indies wide; fine eoft crepe surface; made

frpm finest soft wool; comes in all of the moat
popular evfnlng shades.

Colored Serges 50c Yard
36 inches wide; no wool fabric gives better

service than our storm serges; they are made
from bright worsted yarns. *

(Fancy Check Suitings 50c Yard
36 inches wide,'*ll wool fancy cheek designs

in medium and dark colors, suitable for ladies’
and children's dresses.

Plfrdr and Whit* Checks 75c Yard
I 42 inches, all wool black and white checks,

in small, mediums and large plain checks;
very popular this Fall.

Fancy Suitings §sc Yard
45 inches wide; a pretty assortment of fancy

styles to select from, in checks and mixtures;
all in exclusive designs and mixed colorings.

Fancy Plaid Suitings $l.OO Yard
44 inches wide; fancy plaid suitings for

children’s dresses and ladies' waist*; light and
dark colorings. |

Colored Panama
54 inches; a very popular material for Fall

and Winter costumes; bright, crisp and de-
pendable; all of the staple shades to choose
from; extra heavy quality.

Colored Broadcloth $l.OO Yard
50 inches wide; an exceptional value in

broadcloth; we have an unusually large range
of colors, and they will be much worn this
season for suits and wraps.

Black Brillisntine and fine Alpacas, best
English make, bright silky finish.

44 inches wide 50* Yard
54 inches wide 75* Yard

Black Albatros—a popular light weight
fabric.

36 inches wide 50* Yard
45 inches wide 75* Yard

Black Broadcloth
50 inches wide. t Yard
52 inches wide W*2s Yard
54 inehes wide Y4td

Black Voilea—a very popular light weight
fabric for Winter costumes; comes in the fine,
soft chiffon weaves.

45 inches wide : 91-00 Yard
50 inches wide ... 91-2« Yard

Black Batiste, suitable for waists or gowns;
a light weight fabric of great beauty and very
popular.

44 inehes wide .... 75* Yard
Black Panama; a fine worsted fabric, made

from a hard, crisp yarn; a splendid wearer.
54 inehes wide 91-00 Yard

Black Prunella; a fine all wool material
with a satin finish.

46 inches wide ........91-25 Yard

Hale’s School Stockings for Boys & Girls
Familiar Brands Which Have Become Household Words to Mothers

for Fall

Hale’s Iron Thread Stockings
These come in sizes to fit e

child from 7to 15 years; made
of the finest quality cotton
yarn, made in wide, strong,
pliable rib, with double knees,
soles, heels an dtoes; a regular
made foot, that fits without a
wrinkle or a pucker in the
shoe; ask for number 2222;
any size, 25* a pair.

Boys’ Stockings, made of
gr>od, strong, medium weight

atton, narrow close rib, the
:es are knitted double thick;

«ams in the soles; extra
the leg and elastic;
fit child from 6to 15size

yeaH a pair.

Boys’ Hose, made in strong,
heavy cotton thread, with no
seam in the leg or foot to break
out; elastic, knitted wide rib.
These are made to give service
in rough wear: ask for No.
666; any size, 15* pair.

The “Lion" Stocking for
Boys, age 7 to 15 yearsT they
are made of very heavy coarse
cotton thread in a wide rib for
rough and tumble wear, 25*
a pair.

Misses’ Lisle Thread Stock-
ings Hale’s Iron Thread
brand is made in a very fine
rib, with a beautiful glossy
black finish ; the foot is made
to fit: leg is form-fitting; heels
an dtoes are double, and the

knee triple. We recommend
this number for a dressy stock-
ing that gives honest wear;
any size, 25* a pair.

Hale's “Iron Thread” Stock-
ings for Girls and Misses; we
have them in all sizes, to fit a
child<from 5 to IS years, made
fro#i. fine/ • strong cotton
thread; kitted in a narrow rib.
very -elastic in the leg; comes
with a triple weight knee; nar-

'rowed ankle to give form fit-
ting; the foot is long and slen-
der, without any extra mate-
rial to make uncomfortable
folds in the shoe; the color is
jet Mack, with a glossy finish
that will not change; ask for
No. 4444; any size, 25* a
pair.

Pretty flannels for waists,
wrappers, kimonos and chil-
dren’s wear.

Our assortment is most com-
plete with, all the leading
styles and shades that are to be
worn this Fall.

Tricot Flannel 30* Yard
This is an all-wool flannel, 27

inches wide; it’s a soft material
and comes in all the leading
shades, both plain and in pretty
neat checks and flake effects;
very popular this season for
women’s waists and children’s
wear. 1

Botany Flannels 65* Yard
A fine all-wool, soft finish flan-

nel, 27 inches wide, in all the
leading plain shades, suitable for
women’s waists, dresses and chil-

-0dren's wear.

Eden Cloth 15* Yard
Eden flannel is 27 inches wide;

it’s a fine close woven fabric, suit-
able for men’s shirts; beautiful
line of striped patterns in light
and medium grounds.

Wrapper Flannels 10* Ysrd
Downette wrapper flannels are

27 inches wide; they're cashmere
finish, mostly in dark colors; all
are pretty patterns, and a quality
you would expect to pay 12}4c

i yard for.
Outing Flannels, 27. inches

wide, in light and medium colors,
stripes and checks; also plain
colors, at 10* and 12' j* yard.

Embroidered Flannels, for in-
fants, children and ladies' skirts;
the silk embroidery work is on a
cream white flannel. Price 65*,
75*. 91-00 up to 92.00 a yard.

Wrapper Flannels 12'S Yard
These arc 32 inches wide, dou-

ble fold goods, soft finished, suit-
able for kimonos, house dresses
or wrappers.

This sale will
Most of this lot ai

Wofi|en’s Shoes at $1.49
Y p|arr,i on sale a large quantity of Women's

Shoes, both cut, to sell at 91-49 a pair, although
their real value s 50 a pair.

tinued for the next three days,
pimple Shoes, in patent leather, kid skins

and vici kid. There is a fair sprinkling
cd sues, both lirger and smaller than

and 4; and while there may ho a
few cases where you cannot get a fit.
the iwii'mcnt of sizes is so varied
that sl*n<>., everyone can he suited

These certainly splendid values
at 91-49

An important reminder—“Old Iron-
aides” Shoes Jor Boys are the best.

Our New .

Beacon Blanket
A cotton blanket, manufactur-

ed and finished exactly like a
wool blanket; you cannot tell the
difference by looking it.

Soft and fluffy and almost as
light in weight as wool.

Made in full bed size; colors in
white and gray. Prices, in white,
92.00 93.00 and 93.50 a pair.

Prices, in gray, f2.25 and
92.50 a pair.

Please ask to see them.
la the Inti hhwr

I I ■ ■! II ■r
Special sale of Infanta’ Silk Caps—a few slightly soiled—2sc and 35c Silk Capa at 20c. Of cream faille silk,

chiffon ruche, silk lined; all sizes.
SOc and 6Sc Silk Caps at 35* , $l.OO to 75c Silk Bonnets at 75c. fUf »Uk Bonnets at fl-25

I" !,P ree r , > Cream faille silk, with wideVenice lace and silk ties; sizes, Cream Jap a. lace ruche and cording around rrver embroidered in silk Iscel*7Se Pokes «t 50*
acc

’ s hned ana -ilk ties; all sizes. rucht around face, ailk ties and
bonnets of T~" * it»nk l*"*l s » *«w

faille ailk, ahirred back, ruche of
chiffon around face and silk
lined; aH aixee.

Medium »ize poke bonnets of
tmni faille silk, shirred hack,,
gffon ruche around face; size
ym 1 year to 4 years.

Isfsata' Hear

O

e of Sale of Bonds,

AMCK or A RHOUrriOM I
ih-

s.-sr*a-or, rot tc* la harabtr
proposal* will ba r*-

m . A U/taril

■rmngnrswi~t •> rww
Id with him
toyt Uwtur.i

SsS
• uch failure. RCfloct or

CO«1ltT
damtfM *m
AMI

fto 14 bofi4o ■hall hmro Interact coup-
on* attache* an* ahaJl twar kntaraat at
tlx rat* »t l pt* <x«tp«r annum from
th« flrat day of September, I*«7, In-

thereafter payable wnl annu-
tho Bret day of March and

rat day of September of each
Bald bonds and coupon* shall ha

payable at tha office of tha Treasurer
of said county. Bald bonds are to be
ton In number, and of the denomina-
tion of t>M oach; are to he redeemable
in tha order of their numbers, from one
to tan. Inclusive; are to run and be
payable as follows, to wit:

tereat
ally upon
the fl
year

No. I—Ten yeare from data.
Wo. :—Kleven years from data.
No. »--Twnl*o years from data

propOHli
clud*. aa
Crtm 4V
tb* ttte
ba for caah
State* Bald
to rajact any
poaals mult b«
Mitchell, Chal
parvlaor* of
/oie, California,
aealed envelop
poa&la for Pur n
ball Onion
County of
poaala will
and will lmtn
A. a ON MI
OCTUBJIB,

i (ran Bata,
a from data
fraat Bata

yaara fro* fida
ba aacoadl-

tha par or
h aid* or

B

r*ta -am4*natliof M ana must
Of the Unitedba United

th* rtabtthe rtabt
Bald pro-
to r a

of da of Camp*
•trlot of tba

pr»-

*

Boot* or Bynmi »t iMt o/<-. mM Oooatjr Court Moum In U>* city of
Mr ordur of tho Boot* of Bupomoor*

f Bon to Clor* county. CollfOrnlO.
County Clock •??te-OBMtoC^k'of

ko BOOT* of Bktyorrtoor* of Boat*

Dopoty CRorfc.

from At
Genuine Riel—

Now U tho Uni to
tort* lots, of
“ The Reliable**

TON* « MORRIS
fßono Main Ml M NorM) Pint tt

liiMw Attack *f Dysentery C»wA
▲ protnlaeot 1*47 of Brooklyn. N.

TANARUS, write# to laqatre where »h« con eb>
Min Chamberlains Coll*. Cholara and
Dterrtill Remedy. She any*: "While
etopptns *1 k ranch in Boat* nakeM
I era# taka II) of what mail t# be
obetet*. They gave me eome of thM
mell loins and U eared me. I brought
\ battle home and have Jnet weed the
last at It today. Mother wae taken
saddenly IU of dyaeatery and It hatgad
bar Immediately.'' For sale by aO
leadlTd draddleu. t

Advance Showing
, *

«

of Fall and
Styles

We most cor-
dially invite you

to call at our

store during the
coming week to

look over and get |

acquainted with
the best and lat-
est fashions in
men’s wear.

We are specially ur-
gent about this invitation
now, because fall, as you
probably know, is the
great time of, the year
when fashions change, and
the advance styles for the
coming season are shown
in great variety and at-
tractiveness.

Our new stock is just in
and we want you to see it.
Never before in all our ex-
perience have we been able
to assemble such a splen-
did line of stylish gar-
ments.

Come While the Stock Is at Its Best.

THAD W. HOBSON COMPANY
The House of Quality 186-188 S. First St

Baby Mine mmkjP a* her life. Becoming
• mother abeeld be • mm— W >O7 t® all, bat the *affenng u]
ganger hcliMt to tkt ardoal mlm it* anticipation one of miaery.
M*tb«r,f Mai to the Mr remedy which nlkw woman of the great
■th ui danger ml maternity; ttoto hear which to dreadada* wmmb'i
WWHa> trial to net only made aalalaae, tort all the danger to avoided

Who mo this remedy am no laager da*pendeal at
and other dirtraaaing condition* are

to aaada ready far the coming event, and the

Mother’swu b.™ —i u. •. « iTlvlllvl 9
Utile a* dreg tore*. Beak iierteiaing

b 7 ttaaae.
gloom 7 » I

Laveaa Park Tract
JOHN MARTIN'S

* Ideal Subdivision al

sAivra ckuz
100-Foot Boulevard C

Prices include cement sidewalks and curbs laid.
Building restrictions on every lot.

Carline, standard gauge, now being constructed
-a

Santa Cruz Investment Cos.
GENERAL AGENTS

Pacific Avenue .... Senta Cruz



M. 11. MIUGHER DIES
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

* '

% 1 " L 1
Aged Man, for Forty-Four

Years a Resident of This
City, Passes Away.

w* , '. : • . * T .
e

Was San Jose Blaoksmith for
Score of Years-interest in

Public Questions.

Vrl4,y aoniil. U H. Oall**b«r. of M
Konk Fifth HrMI, 4M after > brief lll-
eeea Tkr 4r,u«l boO nOM In Han
Jear far abeat Mf-IWr years. mry* u, a
loyal ao4 apncht ritisen Ha oaa bora la
Gouty Uaaapoooß, Ireland, atxty aiobt
yaara age la early Manhood be removed
la Hoataa. aad fblloaad bta trade of blaek-
Maith for auar yaara. , Ha tbaa want to aaa
far arerrai yaara, aad anklty taaa to Call-
tamta. wben aaa FraarJare aaa bal a
small lava Ha flatted dan Jaaa. shirk
Haw ha ftbed an well that be remained
bare aararaaeaHy. ratiowiny hie trad*.

Ha lea Tea a derated widow. Mra Natl la
tlaMagber. to meUm kla loan, bealdaa a
large natar of friend.

Hr (lallacher had keraat, a noted char-
deter In baa ioaa The oaat twenty yaaran< bta Ufa be waa (raaUy afdlrted by the
total lorn of kla eyesight. bal kU (real pa-
tleoca and ebearfalnaaa thread* H all woo
him both Ike admiration aad ayapotky of
alt t boat who beow btm.

Ha aaa a rued etthun af bla adopted
ease try, aad eHraya took a itaaa at(ad
aa all pahile itaaationa af the day.

The farera I otrfU'Oi will be bald Maaday.
at I* a. B. flam *L Patrtrt , rbwrek

LOS GATOS, r
Temper.nee Union HeMo Bua'neae

Meeting, Heare Aapart, and Mam-
• IvglPl gggmllTlgTlW*v^gi

T| W%»pt. SI—TIM WotiM't
CkrMtan .T«npi>niic» I'idnn MM Ms
Whr medtlng In the Baptist church.
Tfc* tlrns was occupied entirely wMh
beslneee Muperlntendents ot the de-
partments at wwt wars nominated. 3
Mrs. A. C. Oerlsch and Mrs. k V. Hit-
man vara aiaetad Selegatea to tM State
convention eng Mrs. Ada <Tirtstman
and Mrs. C. W. rhamberlaht sHrmates.
One name Was presented tor iMtsMt-
ahlp Tke Mil ip*«tlng will M with
Mrs. A. C. Oeiiaeh on dlen Ship.N TM r. C. and U Clt* jot the W. R.
C was entertained at Otan Una by Mrs.
Hatty Utrls Friday Luneh was serv-
ed wider the oaks at noon, about S>
partaking After lunch walks were e«-
Joyed to different points at interest;
tM Japanese baby pesetas a grant at-
traction. At the house the swept*
heihj a short pnoyrsm A vocal eato
by Mrs. Lewis; tMinus. Mrs. Rill; In-
strumental sole, Mrs. Herrins; read-
ing. Mra. Gould and piano solo by Mrs.
Lend’ ware all enjoyed. '» * f.»

A brief business meeting was tbeu
MM. It wws voted to koM tM nag*
meeting St Mrs’. Wilder’s on Manta.
Cans avenue October 11. Mas

Captain RhuleFa birthday aa wet) aa
agverai ladles.

Mrs. C O. Webber and family of the
Shannon mad wHI leave shortly for
Treks, where Mr. Webber Is now lo-
eatnd. to reside.

Mrs. T. W. McGrew. whose husband
wrote lb* fomoua "Btory of a Bell." la
In poor health at Bier home on the
Bhannon mad J

Mian Resale Donnelley, a former pop-
ular Los Oatoe girt, now of Alameda.
In slatting Hi town.

Oeo. Browns has returned from an
agtenaive buelnea* trip through Bie
Northwest.

JIM. Habburgh Jr., Assistant Oen-
sral Faanenger Agent of the Central
pacific Company, and party, cam* up
In hla Mg touring aar Thursday Intend-
ing tit remain a few days, but finding
the Lyndon Monad, returned to Bon
June.

RUBBED IT lIVEU BUT
HIS DRIB RUES IST CHON

Joseph Fox of Oakland Will Be
Hairiest as Result of Follow-
ing Joker’s Advice.

bp the deaerated ft*
OAKLAND. ■opt. 11.—Acting on tba

ad vino of a friend who enjoya practi-
cal joking. Joseph Pox uned carbolic
add on hla ocaip thle morning In an
efftgf to overcome the monace of bald-
ness. "Rub It In aok. Joe." the friend
lad eaid. "for |t win make your balr
grog, and will help the circulation, be-
aldba"

At the hoapltal the vtctlm'i pain
waa allayed bat ha will he diedrured
ahd almoat hatrloon for life. Hl* An-
gara were alao badly burned, for he
bad-gone at the trouble of falling hair
Vlgoroualv with (he add.

HAD NATIVE HUSBAND.
BjkN FRANpWCO. kept. Jl.—Dang

■hi, a Chinese woman captured sev-
eral weeks ago -by Secret Service De-
tective r H Taylor and held on a tea
picion of being Illegally In the United
Bta tee was released yesterday by
f’owilnlaatoßW Hasnock The records
of the Chinese Bureau proved that
bar huebknd. Leong Jor. waa horn In
the United Btata» and Is entitled to
reside here and hla wife also.

FIRE HOSE FOR CJIRDNER
DISTRICT IS RECEIVER

I

Improvement Club Holds Inter-
esting and Enthusiastic

Meeting.

Preparing for Grand Dance to
Be Given Friday Evening

at Schoolhouse.

The regular meeting of the Oardner
Improvement Club waa bold Friday
availing In the Gardner echool house,
and the aeaalon waa very wall attended.
A com munleal ten from the Farmers’
Union vtf received, wbleb atatad that
the Are hoae reoeatly ordered for pro-
tection against Area In the district has
arrived. AII the money neeeeeary to
pay for It has been subscribed. Next
Friday the hoae will be tented and If
found aoOaktctory will be duly aooept-
ed. Plan* for the new Are houae to be
erected on the school grounds were
accepted.

Preparations are,now under way for
the grand social aad dance to be given
by the club Friday evening Brobaa-
ka's orchentra has been engaged for
the ocoaglon. and delicious refresh-
ment, will be aenred during the even-
ing. The proceed# of the affair will be
need for the construction of concrete
walks around t|4 school house. Messrs.
Charles and James Payne. Will act aa
floor managers. A general Invitation
has been Issued.

CALUMET, Mich.. Bept. ll—Mrs.
Mona Jackson, tba oldest resident of
Northern Michigan, died today at tba
agaNpf I*4. Abe I* survived by four
generations of descendants.

I
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ms? Another Heavy- Cot

in Prices ofUV 1 > T
..
j,:.

f.
Art Goods, Cut Glass

& Lamps
We have still on hand many desirable

and up-to-date lines that must make way
for goods that are already in our stock
rooms, but cannot be placed on display for
want of room. We believe that tl\e first
loss is the best loss, therefore the original
value and our cost is not considered, but
prices cut to where they will move the
goods.

Lonwelsa Art Pottery Vases
Extra large and beautiful, height 21 indies. Regu-

lar $&5O, $lO.OO, $12.50 ~. $5.00

Brasses From India and Japan
Reduced to Less Than Half

Vases, Trays, Bowls, Ash Receivers, Jardinieres,
Candlestidcs, etc. See the 35*,
SO*, 75*, $l.OO, $1.50, fs.oot $2.50, $3.50.
$5.00.

Cut Prices on Cut Glass
25 per cent discount on Vases, Bowls, Canafes,

Nappies, Comports, Spoon Trays, Jugs, etc.

Decorated China
Bargain Tables

Capa, Vlatea. Tray* Creamers
Boyar Bowl., Taa Pot* Colored Plates.
Chop Trays, Chocolate Pat*. Cracker
Jars, Bon Bona, Etc.

k

ISa reduced tram He. «*c*aad Me.
Me reduced from SSc. Ue. Mo and Wo.

Ha reduced from (Sc. Tic, SSc. II 00
and 11-00

n, reduced fn*n tt.M. IIM, nu and
ttu.

sljoo reduced from |LH. 11.7* and *lo*
VUi reduced from ILM. SS.SS. II7S,

II U and 14.0*.
,

-

125 Per Cent Discount
On a put variety of beautiful decor-

ations. Salad Seta. Cake Fla tea,.
Chop Traya, Chocolate Pot*. Plates,
Cups and Saucers, Trays. Bon Bona.
Tea Pot*. Buyer Bowls. Creamers.
Etc.

No reeanr *7br this cot 'but that we
meet Have room to display our new

Blue Willow Cups and |n_
Saucers * wv

The Very Best Business Lot
I Will Give $lOO in Gold

,

Ta any
bargain in •

(rani aatoto man na* barrad) wbo aan attar aa >aod
-in BUSINESS LOT an I aOar an tha aanar af
and LlfMdto a allay. PAUL FURST, CASHIER

FIRST NATIONAL SANK. W V. OINSMORE.' CASHIER RANK OF
SAN JOSE. JOHN F. OROOK. CASHIER SAFf DEPOSIT SANK, to
ba tb* JnSpaa. Tba la* la 4S faal an Santo Clara Anal by M 1-f an

nr wiE aali full daptb, 1» faa* an allay.

H la abaalutaly tba baa* laaatian la tba city far a CLOTHINQ
.f K \ ,■ _ f

far anatbar FRENCH RESTAURANT.It ia tb
H la tba bant laaatian far anatbar SANK.
K ia tba baat iaeatiah far a NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
It's tba baat bargain in tba lawn.

T. C. BARNETT, • - • Sole Agent

Thi» rlrpam A-foom residence, located irrar the Nortrial, sac-
rificed for fMOO. Better bury to

W. M. SMr
19 North Fii

* 4baT LfTfLE
V on WEST SA

has 4 IAROE ROOMS. SA
" WIMT. live

lisas. EASY TER*

COLO WATER
. AAr . **«

TERMS

&

Greatest on
i*.

r‘‘want athto If
tk CHALLEN

m
The first week of our tale is

s great stock reducer. Now comes the
second week. and. if possible, the last. To
close the sale next Saturday it will mean
disposing of a great many goods,- for the „■ - --■ w

surplus stock la not aH gone. To make this closing possible we have again overhauled our
stock and CUT PRICES still deeper.

It all means BARGAINB for those whowfll buy NOW. Without wishing to go into
length of words we will say that'such values have never before been offered in nan Jose.
_^•BMwaMeaaaeeeeeßeeeMMßwanei

DecoratedConsisting
on the beetof 100

Semi-Porcelain
pieces and

and
Genuine

China. ».

set for
%

12 persons.

DINNER
Conalotlng of 1M piece# «orh and

mode to sot for 11 peroous.
A fine assortment of new decora*

ttone tti both China I
Porcelain.

IVY LEAP—A dainty
light weight Am arid an Semi-
lain. Regular *11.60: now

AMD GOLD—A etyHeh
border pattern on Angetno Beml-
Porcelaln. Regular »17.»5:
*ll.lO.

■LUC WILLOW—The da
design of old. Regular 111.6#;
tta-to.

gULiC CANTON Another of
lose quaint patterns taken from

the antique Chlneae. Regular
IM.M; now ICLIO.

QUIN VlCTOR—Oonutno Eng-
lish ootnl-Porcelain, lace border de-
sign ta green, Regular 117.10; now
•IRM.

FRENCH tPCCIAL—Highgtode
French China of la
decoration in pink as
Worth *S* *0; now RUI.

TM* HAVILANO—Oeoulae Rav-
lland Planch China, modem
"spray of Sowers"
Regular s«.»*: now fCTJB.

The aboeo solo are alto
the separate piece, r

English Tea Pots.
Regular Mr and Mt.

r—-
-22c

Wire Dish Drainers.
Regular SSe Ik

WHITE HAVILAND CHINA
AT 28 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Wf must reduce our stock on two of our;

Waeh Boards
Worth Me 15c

BY." a genuine “HAVILAND CHINA,
and the other is the “HOHENZOLLEN,"

." an imported Carlsbad China.
*2? .2s 1 To.make it short and effective we will j

{ offer 25 per cent discount on the above.
"*j SPECIAL OFFER of Genuine Carls-j

Kitchen prsrket Lamp# 25c bad China Cups and Saucers. $l.OO Toilet Pspor.
ular 10cRegular 41 for set of six.

. s • Roaet PaneBrace Candle

ruvKier-uoivrntti
163-I*9 »? FIRST ST.

is<otli'ks

15c R«ruUr l*c

Rtfular He

CHOICE ALFALFA „HAY
By the Carload, Ton or Bale.

Telephone Main 427.
or oaN at

Sixth and St Jame* Street*

O'CONNELL BROTHERS

; DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.
It’* popular in every dime

With all the people all the tijne:
The verdict of the flour trade—-

* “It’* simply perfect—be*t that’s made."

MICKLE PLATED
Bathroom Trimmings

25 Per Cent Discount
On the Finest Selection Ever Shown In

Sen Jose
mAI Ber, ti lt. Mow
Towoi Bar, !*.». Now
Towel Bar, |*M. Now
IXnrel Bar. NH Now
Towel Bar, M-M. Now TJa

Mounted with alckal bar, errata! bar

Kobe Hooka, 7*c. Now
Kobe Hooka, Mo. Now..
Bobo Hooka, 11.00 Now.
Bobo Hooka. »» Now

BSS: &
Diabea, St.M. Now.
Dlabea. M.OO Now:
gISS&R:

__
thla line tha klfber -

fitted with tumbler bolder.

sis fife Uir ss
Mlrrora, with nickel frame#, |7.1«.

Now fMirror* with nickel framed, H M
Now ........... TBS

Mlrrora, with alekol framed. HI M.
wa _

• ana
ramee. IlMt
ram**.'

twins Mlrrora, lift New.

KITCHEN WARE
25 Per Cent 25 Per Cent

DISCOUNT
line of HoueehoM OoodeOn the

Tinware, Dantere.

Japanned Ware, Iron Kettlen, eta.

11a—Nit Pane. Reduced from Me,

®c. Me each
I*a—lmported Wooden Salt Boxea.

HALF PRICE on
Hatebeta. Tack Pullera.

‘apea, Plyora, Pot Scrapera. Locke,

•ork Pullera, Oan-Opanam, Weodera.

torow DHverm. Lemon Sqoaaaera. etc. j

-Til

Toilet paper Hoiderm, Ha Now._
ToUot Ptfidr Hdldera, l«a Now...
Toilet pljer Holder*, SOc. New...
Tbilet Paper Holder*. fI.M. Now.
Toilet Paper Holder*. UM. Now.
Krona* Holder*. fI.M. NoW_ ._.

Spaas* Holder*, 11.10. N0w......HMjK'ftii NowSpr*r*. 11.15. Now
Sprera! 11.71. New 7.....,.!
Bath fMrte SI.M. K«W.»*.e*.eo*

Now* essß aw ae

Refrigerators Must Go
Taka op too much room to heSSw

Too will anew DOLLANB-not Oanta
burins bow.

110. —Radaoad to I 7M,
111. Raduoad to IMS.
HI M—Radaoad to |IVJS.
lU.M Badaoad to |HH
Ill.M—Raduoad to PkN
m.M—Radaoad to SIMS.

Ill.M—Raduoad to MBjSS
Mill Beduaad to

All Worth More Money
WH WAIVT AM MIIH on t nu-ant lot juet t fow stop* from th*

earnerof Pirn and loot* Clara atreeta. Thin la the opportunity of •

o. k._ ,w_ cheapest lot. lI.M by on South Plret atraat>
tram? bmtdtuT TbtaTlTaX tbo Mow Tompl* A ebaaea to
double your money. ,

..
.

>sm On Booth FIrot atroot, tatdroo on tbo srouad floor and two floto
•boro tbla property! Pare l«H annually

,

n house and I lota Can bo no Id on terma. \
>rnor lot. A Tory a*-
i aad laarn and Howard•v—aoufllU nun OB wi a *

tractlTa place, with plenty of
Near Ibo Normal.

,

Bteo home of S room on North Third otreet.
.House of I room: I<* «ll» jTjlfTb._a»_aW“«r. tß*

Cla
Of • room*. iyt wm,Aw wy »>. y,

Ward. Plenty of abode troop, taolodlny palma
■MOP—Vary pretty little l-room eottaya near Santa
pi ipp lit aaar the Normal; oaotanu aapoeuro

-Very ftno l-room houoo In Nayloo Park.
tad now t-room cotta#• In thn Brand Ward; oornor lot.
dorn t-room oottasro on Booth floeoad atraat.

Cotta*# of 7 room# ooar tbo Normal. Thin honaa la worth t

Thin la a•seen—Vary One 7-room oottayn.
Off,

Shot root, fnrnlobad—7-room houea In
lonaao of I room#, near the DalramHy.

Ita* 100 Park: P4d par

Crowe fit Wilson
41 South

3\ OiXOfXXW
\S vj.m.tavi Wt) \ttl \Wi- »X%

vUoeTV ut\d UvotS ulVuft U>«. Korea '^>' 1 JSHfcj
\\ \% \2. OVCYt* ot SeAlVrvCnX %®»\.

to BtAtvs-i, iafcdftii
AW t.vCa of oni oC \oa%\ cap \nac* m
Y\w c.i\u, less \Kan \u>© vciAt.*, AVer
BawV, Corner*. WA**} «vv Xswo %XyibX*.

tVu* car Unt vs BjittnUl it «%

Vjov.vrv'Bi to bvSoow-Mvx* TyoaX mU W
♦tOO U *lO9O an act*. s©* %uV&tviSb*i\ _Xy>M>
vv, W A 3TOXX S.« **oo «w -*m
\% u BaKUA.* awU_vy>*A «k-n\ 'm.Ut 'C'.’aaj.

ariJJ tasißt «« suy** tVwxv, XaKvnn '' '*•

A blflhly Improved borne: choice land; tali
I—at a*o located on a prominent corner, north of Campbell, i
f bulWunya that coat lota of money Plrat-claap water plant, a
hole* family frplta, Includln* fl*a. lemona, oranyea, etc.i chore*

nd flower* Come and aee It.

Cal.. SoleRRY,B. 0.

Currier & Wadsworth
Two t-room flat#, almost new; do ae la on car Una, and tasty far |

* ™

Pine lot*#*’Lincoln avenue; II mloiltea* car service. 107 foot by Ml
Par aale at a taryaln

5 North First St Phone



SAN JOBE, THE PROS-
PEROUS.

AOLANCa through the two woll
tIM ,-r - devoted two WMt to
development »«wo should oon-

#vlnc* anyone, who hoo not olroody

boon tmoo»m J by what bo hoo w*»
about him, that Bun Jon* *■ * pro*'

poroua city—mors oo by for than It

boa boon tor a decode. The eigne of
thia virile, expanding civic Ufa ora
everywhere, the page* printed eoch
weak in the Mercur) being but the

reflection, the recordation, of indubit-
able facta

A study of the pages wiU reveal the

foot flew that the preeent prosperity
la not confined to one class of people,
or the growth of the city to one or

two tinea There ore set forth oocu-
rata accounts of big manufacturing

Industries, of municipal activity, of the

expansion of local business, of the

erection of new and eplendid homes,

and of the circulation of groat sums
of money among the people of the
alty through the usual banking chan-

nels. Nor to this new or unusual. The
same story has been told week after

weak tor months—the story of a city

awakened, a otty Invigorated, a city

prosperous la the fullest measure,
■an Joes to not enjoying a boom. This

should bo remembered. Its progress
Is not of 'the even earn nt type. It to
gnbatantlal It will form the basis tor
atOI greeter growth la the months
that are to oome.

with what It was live
years ago, say. the rsoeat forward im-
petus to mads the mors apparent. San

Jess’s marts have bean pushed out
in every dlrecttoa. Bvery street which

any bwtoeae upon It five years
ago to given up much more fully to
'that purpooe now. New business
streets have been established. Splen-

did new Meeks of offioe and store
bulldlhgs have bean erected. These

sew buildings are larger and finer in
•very respect than those which have
preoeded them. Aad. furthermore, the

pew buildings are all being occupied.

As soon as one to completed it to filled
with tenants. There to ao building

expansion beyond the business needs
ef the comunity.

Baa Joae to today a busy, bustling,

tbrs city, rive years ago It was a
Tillage Its sidewalks were used by

the occasional pedestrian. Its streets
were lonely from the lack of users.
Today how different! The sidewalks
are astir always with busy, coo tented

people, who have something worth
while tq do. The streets are crowded
with the traffic of dray and carriage
and automobile and frequent street
ear. We have assumed e metropoli-

tan appearance. First street and

Santa Clara street, and the other busi-
ness Streets, every day are the scene
ef such activity as has never been
seen here before. On Saturday night

they remind one strongty of Market
Street in Sen Francisco In the palmy
days of that busy thoroughfare. Sen
Jess to no longer a weakly babe among
the cities. It is a strong, healthy,

growing man.
The evidence# of prosperity ere not ;

gained, however, to the business sec-

tion. The growing population has
found abiding places on all the resi-
dence streets. Where there were bar-
ren fleets there are now group* of
homes. No street In the city but has
had Its recent building activities.
Hundreds of tasty cottages have gone
up in the past two or three yeerw At
every meeting of the Fire and Police
Commission permits sue issued for
dosens of homes. The opening up in
every section of the city of residence
tracts of greater or lees extent has
been a significant recent movement.
It has become possible for the wsgs
earner and the man who tr receiving

a modest salary to have a cosy home,
modern In Its architecture and thor-
oughly up to date In IU fittings. Twenty

ts forty dollars* month goes Into e*ch
qf these. The owners are developing 1
the habit of saving. They will he sub- !
stantial property holders in a few
years.

It means - ch to any city when It
has reached the stage of • rovress
which San Joe# has reached. It moans
that a development haa -mrt-1 that
nothing can stop. It tn«»na tbit a
foundation is being laid uf#n which
etiU greater prosperity wIP be 'oulit In
the future. It means thut the c.ty haa
left behind the torpor of the ol l days,
and that It has received an impure

that wilt certainly put It among the
cities ef power and importance. “San
Joes, the proaperoua." la no mlanomer.

THE PUBLIC AND THE
JURY TAMPERER.

Tha habeas corpus question In th*
«aa« *t tit* State va Herrington la y«t

undecided by the court, and until Ilia
legal questions Involved In these pro-
ceedings are disposed of. the quas'lsi
at the guilt or Innocence of the a*;

mill cap pet be taken up. The public
, is net greatly Interested In these prv-
llmiaary technical questions which %i o
always presented by lawyers In court
cos^vvereies.

The people are Interested In the prin-
olpai issue In this case, and hope to
see the technicalities disposed of so
that the Cants may be determined. We
expess* no opinion upon the question
of (be gteiH or Innocence of the de-
fendant Herrington ; as to this we have

hue knowledge: but If rumor Is to be be-
\ersd. Jnry*flxtng and tampering wllli
Arasees have not of late h 'en un-

ThVaiOkli of thia eounty hire tv

sympathy with the Jury-fixer, or the
tamperer with witnesses, whethe- be
be a lawyer or a non-professional mis-
creant. and they want him vigorously
prosecuted, end If found gull*'’, pun-
ished. The man who tampers with the
courts to ontitled to no sympathy from
anybody, for his offense goes to the
foundstion of society. When the con-
fidence of the people In the ability ef
the courts to dispense even-handed
Justice is shaken, ths usual feeling ef
security, effecting both Mfe and pop-
art/. so necessary In every community.

Is gone.

WHEAT WIPEVS AWAY

BIG BOATS BEST.

IN the light of what the largest
steamships accomplish it Is eaay
to understand why they are grow-

ing bigger, year after year. In view
of the work done by the moat enor-
mous end costly vessels afloat It would
be absurd to say where the expansion
of length, breadth and tonnage will
cease.

It is evident that the bigger ocean
steamers are built the more comfort-
able they become. With greater steadi-
ness end lees senelUreness to the fornm
of winds and waves, comae a higher
degree of safety. No accident can
send x vessel the slse of e floating isl-
and to the bottom of the sea as quickly
as an ordinary ship will go down. Ths
1 Iggest modem steamers are So vest
that Injuries sufficient to wreck a
boat of moderate slse leave fhem with
buoyancy enough to stay afloat
a long time and often to rrmke their
own repairs.

Storms have comparatively little ef-
fect upon a ship 70* feet long and wide
and deep tn proportion. The mas# of
weight Is too enormous. Too many
wavss are bridged at the same time
by the length of the steamer.

It seems conclusively demonstrated
that the turbine engine has shown how
swift passenger steamship# can be
freed from the vibration due to their
own machinery. It makes the highest
speed and the greatest power attain-
able with the least tremor In the ves-
sel's massive bulk

For all of thee* reasons it Is quite
certain that the largest and costliest
rtearashtps yet built will be outdone,
before Totig, In slse, speed and mag-
nificence. The Atlantic may be crossed
In four days or less by steamships 1000
feet In length within the next ten
year*.

Following too closely the lure of the
phantom "High Life," with scarcely a
look behind to see how the cash was
forthcoming, has landed the scion of
s wealthy Tennessee family in the San
Franclsoo Jail, charged with obtaining
money under false pretenses Over
him also hang* tbs charge of man-
slaughter, because ef ths death of a
man who was Struck by ths young
spendthrift’s automobile. , At the city
Jail he Is called "Harry Thaw." But
even Harry Thaw has lost Me cloefc of
glamour since becoming a common
criminal.

** r •

Mr. Roosevelt's worries are not con-
fined to the nature Dakar*. The politi-
cal fakers are fijso getting la their
work.

E. H. HARRIMAN’S PERSONALITY
4 w-m ~ ■■ r

How Great Railroad Magnate Came to California and Captured the Irrigation Congress at Sacra-
mento, a Gathering Unfriendly to Hi* Interest*—l* Liked in West.

AN occasion• 1 contributor to the
• Mercury has written us the fol-
lowing communication, giving hie

Impression* of the appearance of Mr.
E. H. Harrlman before the Irrigation
Congress lately held in Sacramento.
The comment* upon Mr. Harrlman*
policies In relation to the Pacific Rail-
roads under his control which this
novel end unusual experience brings
to mind are well worth th# careful
perusal of oar readers.

We all wish to be fxlr and Just to
Mr. Hsrriman. end alt admit that he
has don* much for th# advancement of
Cdilfomta and th# West.

At Sacramento some two weeks ago
Mr. Edward H. Harrlman the famous
transportation magnate dropped down,

so to speak, upon an Irrigation Con-
gress made up of cltlxena representa-
tive of every section of th# Wset.
There were farmers, man of business,
professional men, promoters, politi-
cians. State officers and official repre-
sentative* of the government. Every

region—almost every district- west of
th# Missouri rtrer wee represented In
this congress by anywhere from on* to
a half-score of Its typical clrisen*. Mr.
Harrlman had not been expected and
was not down on the programme. In
truth, th# programme waa arranged un-
der an Inspiration notoriously un-
friendly to Mr. Haurtman and more
than willing that the atmosphere and
Influence of th# Congress should tend
te hie discredit. Possibly this Is why

Mr. Hsrriman dropped la. He has a
way of meeting antagonism face to
face, and it Is not unlikely that be saw
in the Irrigation Congew an oppor-
tunity of taking an especially aggree-
slr* bull by Its horns Although he
was not on th* pttgramma. Mr. Har-
riman was invited h* address tbs Con-
gress, and In a running talk, which fill -4
ths hotter part of on evening session,

he so acquitted himself as first tfi in-
terest and then te charm his audience
Men of greet affairs do not ooeamonly
find much time for the lighter and
pleasanter contacts of lift; the mind
burdened with targe responsibilities la
more than likely to be serious la Its
moods end subjeet tn annoyance by
things tending to divert Its work-
ing habit. It is a common opin-
ion about Mr. Harrlman that he
1* sober-minded to severity, thut
there Is no light elds In his
mental makeup: that there In no play
In him. Those at tbs Sacramento
meeting who held this preconception
of th* railroad magnate found them-
selves pleasantly surprised. There wan
no suggestion of formal pose la hie
manner; he talked to n great audience
ki oonverytional tone and with a cur-
ious and ready command of facta aad
figures and reasons related to the gem
Oral purposes of the meet!a*. He wag]
frank almost to the degree' of being

while spirited, were eminently good-
natured; he exhibited en unsuapecjfd
humor and an entire greetmisues* of
manner. When th# distinguished
Governor of Oregon undertook to do *

little politics at his expense by ques-
tioning him at a specific point, Mr.
Harrlman turned the point of the Joke
back upon his questioner with e di-
rectness and a grace which brought
down the house. Taken altogether, ths
Harrtmae episode at Sacramento was
one of th# most pleasing Incidents of
an eminently eueiteefui occasion.

Mr. Harr!man's appearance at Sac-
ramento, and what he said and did
there, with the cordiality of Ms re-
ception and the approval and good-
will there manifest toward him. do not
accord with the picture so constantly
presented by tb# newspaper* of IJall-
Cerala and eieewher*. It is hardly

necessary to define this picture, for it
Is duplicated day by day and w*A by
week with e persistence Indicative of
calculated make* end suggestive of
organised and prompted effort. 4t
represents Mr. Harrlman as a man of
no sympathies, no consideration for
anybody or anything outside the lines
of his Immediate personal Interests, as
a man of no capacity excepting for
money-grubbing, of no kind nee*, of,
no manners. He Is painted as a mere
money-getting mechanism whose mam
Inaptration Is an Insatiate greed, whose
methods are conscienceless, whose
motives are sordid to th* point of
contemptlMllty. who knows ne re-
straint save that of th* law which he
outrage* In so far ss h# dares.

,
This picture does not telly at any

point with that suggested by th* Sac-
ramento Incident. And sine* no man
has two characters, two radically ooa-
tradiciory sets of quailtlas, and two
face*, either on* or tb* other picture
is false. It Is needleas to any to those
who know Mr. Hsrriman that ho Is
ne effie, ne cormorajit. no besotted and
engroaeed egotist, n« v boor. Th# trwe
picture of Mr. Harrlman la that pra-
ses ted in the report* of the Sacra-
mento Irrigation Congress—a man
shrewd, poised. Informed and practi-
cally arias; at th* asm* time, a man
with a pleasant and fiacile side, quite
capable of taking care ef himself in
any company. It gaaa without saying
that if Mr. Harrlman were tb* sordid
and rlclous creature presented hr the
sensational newspapers, h* would net

~t the friendship and re-
spect which everywhere attends him
throughout th# West Such a creature
Would not have boon accorded spatial
consideration in the Irrigation Con-
gress and coaid not peostM/ have
commanded th* tatereot and approv-
ing comments which marked hie even-
ing with the aaaemhtod delegates, rep-
-Wenitatlve fie they were of regions la
rfiffae touch with Ms varied enter-

Harrlman. In spit* of what th* sensa-
tional newspapers say about him, com-
mands respect and conaiderwtlon at
the hands of Western men, especially
of Californian* It ts her* in th* West
that Mr. Hsrriman * real activities are
to be studied. Western men see In
Mr Harrlman not a desperate stock
gambler, not a reckless and ruth lee*
absorber of whet th* sweat of other
men has created, buts great master
of constructive and progreaslv* force*
There are, to be sure, many to crltb
rise th* details of his policy, but among
Informed and thoughtful man there
are non* to deny th* vMue of what
he has wrought for the material wel-
fare of the regions within th* scop*

of his activities.
A few instances wiU illustrate this

point. After th* flan rmncieeo disas-
ter, even before th* fire which de-
stroyed the city had completed IM
work. Mr. Harrituan. with hie chief ad-
ministrative assistants, was speeding
to California as fast as steam could
carry him. Th* disaster had practi-
cally left th* great transportation
agencies under Ms hand undamaged.
Without an InOtent’s hesitation, with-
out reckoning ths coot, every facility
that tb* Harrlman system could give
to those who had suffered In th* great
calamity ware put M their disposal,
and this Without money and without
price Hundreds and thousand* nf
carloads of provision* war* brought
Into San Franetaco over the far-
reaching rails at tb* Harrlman read
with a prnmptnse* unmatched by any
other eyelets. Plotreseed persona by
tens of thousand* were canted

promptly and freely
,

point* the Hsrriman ey.tem or Its

connections.could P*« c» tb*™'

a
southern Pacific railroad had been

publicly-owned utility organic and
maintained for no other purpo" than

to serve the convenience and lnt

of stricken San Francisco. Its work

could not have been freer or more
effective. This fact has not n toT '

gotten, nor Is It likely to be. There

was more than one man In the Sacra-

mento Congress who had the best o

reasons for remembering him.

Take again the disaster which over-

whelmed a large section of the Imper-

ial valley and which threatened per-

manently to engulf a territory In which
the fortune# of many thousands of peo-

ple were involved. Withs mere frac-

tion of the money which it cost to stay

the flood waters of the Colorado river,

Mr. Hsrriman might have re-establlsli-
ed his railroad tracks upon higher

ground and ‘continued his operation#
untroubled by the seething ocean be-

low. There were those among his Im-
mediate counsellors who advised this

course. If Mr. Harrlman had been a

cormorant, heedless only at the point

of his immediate and aelftsh Interest,

hf would have left the Imperial valley

to its fate. What he did hardly need*
to be recited, for It Is a matter of his-

tory. Today the Imperial valley I*
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EXAMINATION FML

Br. 000. B. Or, B. K. Karr.

Su Jose’s LesJiif Optician
• to fc n B. bmm

Seasonable
Goods

Refrigerators Ice Boies
Ice Cress Freezes

Water Coolers
Water Filters

Gas and Gesotfam- Stoves,
Meat Safes, Wire Dish Cov-
ers, Garden Hoes Iprioklsrs,
Lawn Mowers, Lawn Rakes,
Camp Stoves, Dwteh Ovens in
greatest variety and at correct
prices.

IN Si SONS
Tinners, Roofers sad

Plumber*
71-77 South First Street.

Jas.A. Clayton & Cos.
34 West Santa Clara Street.

saoo .

JoOU deJ,e. location. I» down, balance ilO per month.
.

•OCRD Modern 6-room cottage In the Third w*td on very promm««
With car line; lot 46.10X16T*. Every modern convenience,

ment walks

Beautiful Orchard Home
•CfYYI For a faw days only we have been authorlmed to offer
•wthj dweed price a beautiful home with 8 S-4

. nd conv.nl-
chard on the Dry Creek Drive. Modem l-roora house, line targe ana

fr„
ent bam and outbuildings. Free city water for house bams y

n„
irrigation water from line ditch; ornamental and productive grove <* orange

and lemon trees. »susrusher at a redured pric, tor few iM»
. . ,

tOfiOfi I*H oeroo of full bearing orchard, adjoining K ’'***n*

tt%n tion to•9UUU The Willswe. Owner is 111, and cannot pay proper plieni
place. An offer might be considered . llMh and
fOTEfI Oood l-room' bouse, with lot UI6XIS7 *. near corner ot rws
+£lOU Hensley streets, hinted for IXO per month to steady tenants own
er anxious to sell, ae ahe la making an Investment out of the tnac*

ti.250 *• e«*ee of gently rolling orchard, right ,n
right In frent

roundInga with the Cengraea Springe creek passlns*>* '
_

»f property. The Interurben electric car puses la front of pdf* *
house,modem 6-room cottage la good condition. Large barn. Watar pip

, twwwham and yard from an everlasting spring. As Ideal leretlen. r°en»s“ ■

With menatalu atr.

Insurance

San Jose Real Estate Bargains
SB &B*&mthe wall; best of plumbing, gas and electric natures.

_

In net. It is oom-

Fnee la Mr below the actaal value.
ttb bath, hot and cold watar. twopiete In every detail

•91 nn w,u bß »r * S r*o,n «•*»**•. o*lll **•»• Vhelota, tank and windmill Thl* property hyp1 *

growing section, and has Just been pieced on the market at this lew
igure to close an estate.

tCTC will buy a fln. lot. With eastern exposure, locntedonly 1*
#0(0 blocks from Santa Clara street. In the Nagles Park. It eaa

be had on cash or Installment.
•O/VUT Third Ward—BeautiL-. ... .JoUUU throughout; larfle roc opt Inn hall u
of plumbln*. floubU floora In tmet, It wm built for # t
flrit.rUui In •▼ary roopoct. It hu Jut boon plnrofl on tho marhot ,

for ink Wo ran rneommrnd this proparty

Third Ward—BsauUful $-room oottace. o«

aairn nix-room cottage to the Third Ward, on electric car Una; has
JitWU hath hot and sold water gas and all modern Improvements.
The owner Is a noe-resident This property Is well worth 66*dd.
einrn ftwelleet f-room cottage in tae isagiee rats, rooms are all
J4tWJ large beamed ceilings In living room; line open dreplace: den

verv artistically flaleSbd: gas ssd electric dxterce of the moot modem
gns. stationary wash trays; Inside entrance Into basement. In Mot

1 • *-*plIt Is complete In every detail.
SOOM Beaatlfut new S-room cettaga, seatsrn exposure: large sunny
MtUU rooms; located In the Third Ward, cloa* to school and only

on# block from double track alec trie car line
•tocn I" the Willows; one-half acre of land, with walnuts, al
»I yOU apples and prune treea. some berries, good 6-room _

This property Is located on a corner and convenient to electrle oar
Una It can ba had oa cash or Inatallraanta Taka good lot In totm M
part payment
• d<Wk Would cost over 6660* to duplicate Pine 6-room house ene-

half Mock from Normal School. modem and wall bulK. It
most ba sold this week. Cu sully be converted Into fall and made to
pay Hl* per coat set
t 1 1rwr Speculation la lota Only one Mock from Buts C&srs street;
*1 lUU lot 616 by 116 feet. Can sully be cut up In smaller lota and
sold at 16 per cent prodt
mam Third Ward—6-room cottage with aastara exposure: 1nestedetSUU an electric car tine The property la built with beat mate-
rial ; looatlon Is drat elaas. Owner very anxious te sell.
eoi/vt WUI buy a modem buaseiew. large living roam; Santas*StlhAJ ceilings, large kiln hert brick open fireplace large frent
■eraM two hay windows. puel dining room. stMkmary wash trays,
gas la fact this place le complete la every delju. II6SS dew* will
Bdßdle this magnlSoent little began It la easily -Worth need. Owner
JW>*i4 *> i» ft
(tom

,

WHI »-*••• w,tb fWbod electrle lights

See Us for Best Bargains in Real Eatate

We IVle Cooper
65 West SantaClara Street

I
16 W Santa Clara St.

PIEPER & MAYHEW
I

0 Real Estate, Money to Loan
Insurance Placed In Big Companies. Houses to Beat.
lot ae leeete you. Here are eome Mg bargains-

-66000
non-reel dent. This will ge gnlrk. Terms to suit. ' Owner

$2400 3, ■Ki.rys? *£&,•. ,hl «tl. Within one Meek of

$l6OO
$675

and let; North Second street, rises la.
atod two floe, Mg lots; nil tomoott, '
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Tiwe Ufa Cheroh.

Alt art Invited to kttahd, th*

of th* True Lite Church. bald
la th* Unitarian Church. North
Third street. at 11 e’elock.

Tho Children’* me*tin# will
bo bold In th* parlor* ot tho
church at 1:41. Th* Blblo claaa
moot* In the auditorium at th*
thM hi t:M.

PROGRAM
Organ Protud* g•«
Madam* J. W. Crawford, organist
Anthem, “Preserve Me, O Lord

~..77 Ashford
/ The AJboir.

Bcrlptur* reading.

Announoementa
golemn
Thought'

A. O. Williama. tenor.
Introductory remark*, Mr*. J. a
Anthem. “1 Thoa^O^
lllrl**. J. O. Ha Tea
Organ teatlute

All are oordlally Inrlted. Seat*
are free

Normal Training Sohool.—The Nor*
mal training department, gad kinder*
garten open* for regular work Sap*
tember 14. Registration of new *tu>
dent* haa been larger than ever be-
fore. Monday, September 11, will be
entirety derated to regtatratlen and to
conference* with parent*.

Return ef We Piled.—Return at eel*
of real aetata belonging to the eatate
ofJamee C. Such waa Bled yeeterday by
J. Ralph Suck, guardian. The proper-
ty was sold to Perry Alger for MIM
The confirmation ot the oourt le asked.
C. D. Wright Is attorney tor the ae-
tata

Mrs, Parry Improving.—Mr*. Perry,
who waa thrown out of a buggy a few
day* ago and sustained a fracture of
the lag, la Improving rapidly at tb*
Irving Hospital. Dr*. Wayland, Qer-
lach and Harris report that bar condi-
tion la very satisfactory and that th*
fractured limb wUI aoon be well.

Nuree Lee** Sul* Case -Miss V. D.
Moser, a trained nurse, who reokteo at
4—notified the police yesterday

that a dreaa suit ease was stolen from
bar in Spring** store yesterday after-
noon. Mias Moser had Just returned
from attendance upon an Invalid and
the dross suit case contained medical
Instruments valued at |7».

Jap Moves* Raided.- People In th*
neighborhood of North Second and
Jackson streets protested against th*

establishment eg e Japanese disorderly
bouse in that vicinity and th* police
last evening raided the place. A
Japanese lodging hone* nearby waa
also visited by the officer* Beth of
thee* house* are within a block of th*
Hotel Vsodom*.

Wayward Oirl Arrested. Lilian
Hall, a wayward 14-year-old glrU was
taken Into custody by Probation Of'
fleer La* yesterday afteraeon. She
had been arrested by the police for
wandering about the •treat* late a*
night. Th* girl 1* a pretty and seem-
ingly refined little ml**, but It ap-
pears that her parent* ere unable to
control her Th# raee will be Investi-
gated by th# Probation Court Wed-
nesday.

» *T *

A parlor meeting of the W C. T. U,

will be held at the home of Mr*. Laura
Challln. 107 Randall avenue, on Mon-
day. September It. In th# afternoon. An
Interesting program haa been prepared
by Mr*. S. E Ayer*. Superintendent
of th# Franraise Department. Thla
Red Letter Day le observed In honor of
the birthday of Ml** Sarah M Sev-
erauer. who has been for years a lead-
er tn this State In the effort to secure
the political enfranchisement of
women, •

Stockholder* Meet.—Thr .tookodd •

era of th# Interurben Company held
their regular meeting yeeterday In th*
offices of the company on South Market
street. Seven stockholder*, represent-
ing .beat 10.000 shares, mere present.
These were J. T. Burke. P. E. Chopin.
W. C. Andrew*. A K. Wilder. Oue Lion,
Archibald Bernard and Annla W.
Smith. Bosldea the regular routine
buotneea. resolutions to drew up * new
set of by-law* were adapted

NEW STYLES TO BE
IN VOGUE THIS FALL

r- .

A New Cutter Engaged for
William Qu«Befeldt Mer-

chant Tailor.

Wm. Ouaaefald returned from NOW
Tord City thla month." While there
he Induced Mr. A. M. Wolf* to com*
to San Joee to taka charge of th* de-
signing and cutting department of
hi* afore at *1 Bast Santa Clara
t-lreel. My. Wolf* has been connected
for th* past ten years with several
of th* moot prominent merchant tail-
or* in the Boot. He la « young man
of groat promise in Us Una of work
and comes highly HMmmondeil by
thooe hi authority on fin* tailoring.

Mr. fihtooofold win bo pioaaad to
have th* public aall and tnogoot hi*
now lino of woolen* ter tell and win-
ter. which have just arrived. We now
feel assured that th* cloth** designed,
out and mads at OuasefeM'a will b*
perfect tn ovary detail. Do not fag to
make a call. *

AN HOUR OF HAWAIIAN
: -SONGS

Who reoently returned front th* Ha-
waiian Islands with a fund of native
songs, will render th* following pro-
gram Monday evening ot Sherman,
Clay A Company's rooms. 1M Bast
Santa Clara street. Admission hr
rente, which can be assured at th* stars
without any charge.

PROGRAM:
1. "Hawaii Pond".. . .Kin* Kelekaua

. Hawaiian National Song.
t. '‘Lei Him*" Prince** Kllloulanl

Honolulu Flower Song.
A "Phlr Honolulu" Kalolonaona

4. “fiwoot Heaaler...-
Island of Kauai Song.

I. Plano selections
4. "Maoal Ke Ala"

.

». "UaUk# No a Like."
I. "Aloha Kka Pus”

Latest Hawaiian Hula
>. Hawaiian Memories.

Pugalau Kelelonaona
14. Plano seiedtlona
11. "Old Plantation” Nap*

Let Aloha
I*. "Wd O Punalau” Nep*
It. "Th* Sweetest Song of An”

... KaleI oneons
14. "Aloha Oe" Queen Ulluokaianl

Hawaiian Farewell Song.

MR. H. KALBIOMAONA IVIDT,

NO TAINT OF THE TRUST
IN THE FLOUR MADE BY
SALINAS VALLEY PEOPLE

“CoHforaia** Beat Fleur' Menufee-
lured by Son Miguel Flour Mill Com-
pany le Entirely Independent of
oreedy Combine.
At the plant of th* Ban Miguel

Flour Mill Company at Son Miguel
th* people of th* Saline* valley ar*
making a flour which le unsurpassed
tor quality and which le selling
cheaper than th* trust's flour. Tbe
brand la called "California'* Beet
Flour.” end Its manufacturers have
been defying for ten year* the maker*
of trust flour. By paironlalng thte
brand the people of California ar*
given an opportunity of keeping down
the price of flour. If the trust brands
are purchased the Inevitable result
will be a rale* In Ihe price of th*
commodity by Ihe greedy combine. All
grocer* are nailing the Han Miguel
Flour Company'* "California'* Be*l
Flour." 11 Is distributed by Reiey S
Company. •r

CO. RIDDLE, the new clerk at
th* Hotel Vendome, arrived In

• Sen Jose Prtdey from the
south, and assumed hi* duties yester-

day Mr. Riddle came from Catalina
Island*, where he held e similar posi-
tion at th* Metropet* of that resort.
He has never beey to San Joe* before,
and express** himself ee being highly
pleased with thla city.

S. Hetman, e guest at the Vendome
for the past few day*, gsv* a dinner
party last night at th* hot*!, which hla
many friend* In thla e*Cy greatly en-
joyed.

The following I* a llet of the arriv-
als at the various hotels yesterday:

fit Jem**.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crowell. Oakland;
Alan M. McCarthy. Berkeley; L. F.
Boyd. Los Angeles: Mr. and Mr*.
Clark, San Francleco; Jama* H. O’Bri-
an. San Francleco; O. H. Bassett. R.
B Fleet, San Pranclsoo: E L> Sher-
man and wits. San Francisco; Georg*
K Booker end wife. San Franetaco;
DeLsncy Stone, New Tork; L. Tucker.
St Louis, Mo.; H. W. Arnsttne, Cleve-
land. 8. R Montgomery; Hamlin Spie-
gel, Chicago; E. R. Lyman. San Fran-
cisco: C. Wlthingtan end family. Ban
Francleco; H. B. Matthew*, Los Ange-
les; C. L- Schew, Los Angel**: C. <9.
De Land. Chicago; M. <l. Benoit, New
York; B Roberta, Wheeling, W. Va.;
A. L. Cochraltj Wheeling, W. Va.; Mr*.
New lend. nO«; M L. Bragg and wife.
San Franoisco; Chert** E. Ball, San
Francisco; A. E. Schofield. Berkeley;
A. 0 Jensen Jr, Oakland; Thomas
Eboimolly. Stockton; Richard Lanstan.
Stockton; J. Werner, San Franctaqo;
Mis* Wlmer, Paaadong; & F. King,
Prado. CaL; P. E. Bush. San Fran-
ctaco; P. Rlghottl. Ban Frendeoo: W.
H. Been* and wife, Naple*. Minn.;
Genevieve Bush. Seattlo; O. W. Beta-
man. Walla Walla; D. F. Martin, Ban
Francleco; F. Renken. Ban Francleco.
He eel Holmes. Salt Lake City, Utah.

Vendome

Mrs. r. H. Moon. Ookland; & a

Leon. New Tork; L. L. Leon. New
I Tork; Alfred Holman. Sen Frencleoo;
|A. C Kuhn. Seretog*; F. A. Telbot.
I New Tork; Mr. and Mr*. Geo Peter-
son, Sen Francleco. Mr. end Mrs. Arm-
el rone. San Francleco; D. Loreneon.
San Francleco, G. K. Patterson, Phil-
adelphia; Mrs. Chad H. Abbott; Miss
A. Warner, D. Darts. Mr. and Mrs. D.
Smith. Geo. H. Tyson. Alameda; James
Tyson. Alameda; O. W. Scott. Alame-
da; J. H Hughe*. San Francleco; B.
Sparks, G. M, Griffith. Baltimore.

Imperial.
Geo. E. Hutton and wife, Ireland;

G. Lander* and wife, Oakland; C. F.
Burke. Troekee; Miss H F Brown.
San Francteeo; A. 8 Jones. Berkeley;
Louie Oreenfleld. Chicago; R. A. free-

star. Bonn*. Iowa: R*y Weaver. Boon*.
Iowa; J. Gillespie. San Francleco;
Mabel MrFarlan*. Froeno: Lena
Chambers, Froeno: R N. HwenBen.
Milwaukee; R A. Newell. MUwaukee;
B. S Famer. L. A.; Herman Murphy,
and wife. Berkeley

El Moot* Hotel (Le* Gotoe.)

A. S. Brown. Han Mateo; H. W.
Bruner. San Mateo; John De Cota, See
Jose; Mrs. John O* Cota, San Jose; T.
R. Laurmetater, San Jose; Mias Debba
O’Keefe. San Francisco; J. M Mc-
Oeoghegan, S»n Joee; G, F Reardley,
• Frultv*le;S Mr* G. F. Beardley. Fruit-
vale; Mrs. R. A. Wellman. Fruity*)*;
MU* Emma R. Wellman, Frultvale;
Dr. K. S. Telland. Loe Ottos; Mrs. A.
M. Peache, Atamede; Dorothy Isabella
Peach*. Alameda; Dr. J. W. Knowle*.
Los Gatos: Mr*. F W. Knowles. Los
Goto*; Mrs. M. C. Slevtn, Carmel; H.
E. Owner,, San Francleco; Tho*. A.
Rose. Selby; Mr* Tho* A. Roes. Sel-
by; H. K. Snow, Oakland; C. Bradley.
Peecadero; D. H MlUgan. Loo Gatos;
Mrs. H D. Mtllgan. Los Gatos; D. T.
Bateman. San Jose; Mr* S. N. Snow.
Boston. Mas*.; Alex. Scott. Oakland;
A. M. Peache. Alameda: L. L. Pratt.
Loe Goto*; (g, F. Lath. Salt Francleco;
F. W. McLfiln. Alameda: Mrs D. M.
Henderson. Alameda: Mrs. S. C. Ben-
tar. Alameda: Mrs. R Henderson, fla-
med*; P, V. Long, Sen Francleco;
Mrs. P y. Long. San Francleco.

"PRINCE OP PILSEN” SEAT
SALE OPENS TOMORROW.

Th# reservation of seats begin* to-
morrow morning from th# box office of
th# Victory The*ter for the forthcom-
ing engagement of Mr, Henry W Sav-
age'* n*w and elaborate production of
Ftxley and LodeFe eomlo opera. "The
Prince of Ptleen." which open* a short
engagement of on* night at the Vic-
tory an Thursday September 14, next
It lx th* flret of the Savage companies
to reach San Joee tale eeeeon end. Itk#
all of Mbla brilliant manager'* offer-
ings, will be welcomed moot heartily.

The selection by Manager Barton of
this tuneful fnvorit* 1* most happy
and society generally I* preparing to
accord It distinctive favor*The pres-
ent company giving the melodic conceit
will he found entirely new, a* Is th*
stage Investiture and coetumlng. Mr
Savage's designer* of costume* the
Chicago theater reviewer* say. have
covered thrmeelve# with honor# In a
aertea of new toilette* for th* beauti-
ful picture girl# who elng "The Song of
th* Ctttee.” * notable eong hit in the
tin# score of th# composer

The reserved seat eel* for thla en-
gagement open# tomorrow morning.
Monday, at » o'clock Th* price* will
rang* from II.H to M cent*

NEWSPAPER ROMANCE
LEABS TO m JOSE

Vallejo Bede Comet to Garden
■ City With Man of Hor

Choice.

Rather Keep Books for Mm
Than for “ChronicM,” So

Wedding Followed.

mano*. Mr. u 4 Mr*. William Q, M—-
of Its rranoae*, ‘m In Dm (lari—
City, (pending * gate* lilllW—l at
th* horn* at frleod*. The Mil *M
formerly Ml— Tburpaland. a TalMf*
Ml« of a wide oireU *f
and friend*. Incidentally kha MW tMfc-
kaapar and confidential adrtaar w Ml
Vallejo Chronicle, where aha lll—>
acquainted with Ur future —Mod
handeoaae WtUtam Hearn, a IMfH
operator on the Baa free—a* OaO.

ooDTtnoe th* pretty boo—tlMl
keeplnp aa account oC hoaa—aM •*-

pendlturee waa aealer and ladatte'd
more preferable to M—tag profit *ao
loae on the boo— of the pahUehla*
firm. The wedding followed MM Wed-
nesday at the Friehyteriaa at—Wh W
furnished a eoeroe of food aatniw
revelry to eooree of Mania at th*
young ooupel- For lefepa Way Mlt
the Oarden City, where thalr aeerat
discovered whan they Invaded the «dh(
of th* axohange editor of the Mere—r*
Herald, tn search of a ThOaJa HIM
telline how It an happenad.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
CHICO, dept. 11.—TheItalian MlI*

and rendered unooneoio— by a Oytag
slab from an adder in the Diamond
Match rompanjr'i sawmill at Rtlrhnd
City aa he war workln* on t— night
shift, died in the aietaMe Hoepit— tn
this city at 1:40 without rage laMg eoa-
sclouanesa.

OEN. BOOTH ON TOU*.
HALIFAX. Sept. 11.—General MW

commander of the ftalvatlea Army ar-
rived her* yesterday from Liverpool
end left at once on a tour.
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City and Suburban Homes
MU. WORTH WHirRBT

New modern (-room cottage cored ceilings artistic built-in slde-
i pins“•»» <1replace and mantel; Ore*m>ln.woodwork. saiwai■7*"; Jergerooms. vails artisticallyTinted; spacious closets, porce-

MnS b»*t
>1

plumblns plped and wired! sosersts loUßdg-tlon. espscUly well bul»r and Waned; It-foot lot, Price Just reSale. Very easy tern 'ducsd for a quick Very easy terms
THIRD WARD.

'wTc..«^r ■. <■ 'i\
reception

elegant chip
porcelain
osaeretO

lounnsuon. The material and workmanship In this
-

house Is of the
o?ry .“4 il

.
OOUIO «ot he built today Tor the price asked forthe property. Klovated lot. tlallTH feet; choice flowers, vines,lawn, cement sidewalks and approach. Nicely located on car line.

» n©#, |Mvo.

barn, which
Lot 41.10s

SPLENDID NHW COTTAGE HONE IN THIRD WARD.1 mo 4,rn ln every respect. Fin# two-story
- svjary. Pigeon lofts and other outbulldl1*714 *«OC Excellent location on car line. Price,

ELEGANT SUBURBAN HONE IN THE WILLOWS,
Built about one year. Pigs (-room cottage with porcelain I**■*"* Plumbing, concrete foundation, launAry and all modern

.1 2C®“.;, *°®d Slse barn and outbuildings: *-4 acre of One
bath:
con-
loamy**- fynlly orchard, oow and several dosen chickens go with place

UTfPUL S-ROOM COTTA6K, SITUATE IN FINE LOCATION, ONE■LOCK FROM SANTA CLARA
**«yer 22*2. “““P'®* lerge, well arranged rooms, artistically

“ bird a-syq maple woodwork, elegant butlt-ln sideboard, as-
* ' " ‘Heat <Jc-

betantlel
•P-

-peclsll

concrete foundation,proach; full etas lot.

and plumbing, combination fixtures at latest
ied back porch, stationary trays, deep substaam. large basement, cement sidewalks and

Price.
ARB EXCLUSIVE AOHNTS FOR THE ABOVH AND KANT MORE

MT UKM GOOD VALUE.

AND

Ru eRSANTA CLARA CK •, >

I KASAN JOSR.

20Per Cent Discount SSis-sF “ ®“- " "
next ten

HANCHEnRESIDENCE PARK
to

HOMBSMMKKMS AND BUILDBRS, THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
scure, at » very low flgure, an nnrlvallod building site In thlq, beau-

tiful residence tract, amid the most pleasant and agreeabe surround.
Inge, where every environment will contribute to yonr Joy and happiness
and where the streets, superior to any In the elty In‘artistic beauty end
thorough and aubstantla) construction, coment sidewalks, curbs and
gutters of most modern and approved design, superior street car facll-
lUaa. beautiful trees and unsurpassed location on San Jose's most fam-
ous and beautiful boulevard, are factors which will Insure you an In-
eroaae In value la a shorter time than any other Investment on the

today. t
PRICES OP LOTS, AND UPWARDS. MOST LIBERA 1. ME

Montgomery & Son

RuokfrA
*•-ayratf -- •

JOI

We Have Anythin; You Want in Real Estate
A. FEW SAMPLES

fOK/VI A beautiful new I-room cottage near the Hester School;SLJVU strictly modern; IS-foot lot. I»arty Is leaving town, and k
•slllng st a very low price.

(IQfin * nice 4-room cottage, well, windmill and tank. and two lots
• 1 well Improved, with aom# fruit trees. In e nice location.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY
M7VI I® scree—Throe or four acres in prunes and family orchard.#O/90 balance In hay land
tjjflfl * scree In full bearfltg orchard; comfortable 4-room bouseeu.uv and outbuildings: good soil, near Campbell. Owner must sell.

T. S. Montgomery & Son
7 West Santa Clara Street

Bsal Estate, Loans, Insurance, Rents,

The Proof of the Padding
Is an Inspection at our properties It Is one thing «o advertise prop-
erties. that raod cheap and another thing to Dee properties that are
•*Mh Wlenteg are Jest a few. If what you want Isn't here, ash
US for n More complete Mat:

MM—4 perfect gem of • I-room bungalow; rustic flnlehed on out-side sad tbs prettiest Interior you ever saw Choice locallon. eon-
ILI® carp, etc.; basement, fruit trees on lot. You should see It.

Abelm 'cots and French
1 young bearing, thrifty

county road. Should sell

*** to cars, etc.; ha sement, fruit trees on lot.•NSm-ttil HAND—is acres of cherries, Blen
IM Take us at our ward. A cmrherjark of emrm; mh- Improvements, located on mein cotorchardon sight

_.
lagan! hoy In n neat home In Bm-on<h Ward, close to gentn

Clara afreet. I large rooms; large lot. fruit and flowers. Modern Im-Weat and cheap
.. -

blocks from Pest office end elegantly located. New i-rooa
fOttaire. large lot; all Improvemeats In a business man's borne. Ask

_ 4-room cottage, very close In. large flnlehed basement;
fixtures all la; Improvements complete A beauty and splendid value

WWUUIHiri Nagles Park and other 1 veal lone Easy terms am

lots la the Behand Nubdivl
cottagoa

LOTS apnq Thee, elegant, li
Cheapest In heart of Third Ward.

ORCHARD PARK LOT*—Choice suburban lots on ear line
up. rmn.MNtmm,

BITS

Loans
Insurance ATKINSON & HENNING

28 EAST SANTA CLARA STREET ..

Real Estate
Bargains

We Have the Buys
LOOK INTO THESE

• esses af land, the rvoim of the valley. In full beartaß fruit and
eacellent producer; good house, barn, fruit house, I Welle truck,
ye and boxes. Will pay good Interest on 11400 an acre Owner
M re../#, and will move out for MM*.

trays
most

Ward.Sew and modern l-room bungalow In tbs Fourth
ISIS down, and balance like rent This will go quickly.

W. E. CROSSMAN CO.

THIRD
Ike medsci

fin# two-story hernmi• F J.

Waßu
•stSTfSTA

LEAN * CO.

Sadie Clifford, Clara Hagerty, Edith
Hagerty. John Brown. Bail Campon,
Etta Bonnon. Lydia Pitta, Uaala
Barry and Adelaida Praaman Of Moun-
tain Viaw arc attondlno Heaflpe Baa
Joaa Business Collada. Mtoo Oiadya

•Bcrerly, who baa boon taking a short
vacation, expacts to re-enter the first
of the month. Miss Oaargta Houston
and Mr. Will Johnson of Sunnyvale,
Mias Jennie Orlmley and Mias Emma
Dickinson of Mayfield, Mias B. Gil-
bert and Mamie Touat. of Redwood
City,. Mies Lula Morsea, Gertrude
Phial and Ida Brooch! of Palo Alto
are also attending Heald't Ban Joae
Business Collage. t

One of fits Oldest Business Houses ,

in Ban Jose, established In lUt and
has the largest stock of harness, sad-
dles, trunks, suit cases and leather
goods to) the county.

If purchases are not what they are
represented, the goods can be returned
and money refunded, all we ask Is a
trial. v

We solicit your patronage with an
Immense stack of leather goods of all
kinds The latest styles of ladles’ hand
bags, purses, money belts, satchels,
grips, tiding and driving gloves, mani-
cure sets and alligator goods of ail de-
scriptions PRBD M STEMK
The Leather House. TT N. First Bt. •

Plenie at fiehueteen Parts

Slavonian American Benevolent So-
ciety of San Jane and the Slavonic
nirlc Mutual B-nevotent Society of
San Prandseo will hoM a Joint picnic
at Schuetsen Park Sunday. Septem-
ber 21. All friends are invited te at-
tend. A fine time assured. f

B. P. VBTIftINARY
v COLLSQB

Op««ia Ovt» ttt.
For catalog apply to Dr. Charles

Keane. Pres., 111! Market BL. Baa
Pr- nctseo. 1

Rummage Sale

>24 West Santa Clara street, opposite
convent, benefit St. Mary’s Catholic
School. Commencing September 11.
lasting two weeks. Articles for sale
thankfully received Open evenInga f

Dr. Max Wassman. of the Sterling
Dental Cos., hae returned from hie
Eastern trip, and has resumed prac-
tice at M South Pint street. •

French—Mrs E. Alexander wishes e
few pupils to Join French class, lit
North Thirteenth street. t

vs \ ■/>
'

\

4

OPTICIAN* AND NOT OCU-
LIST*, to to iwt advertl** to be
“DOCTORS." Every honae-to-
houM epoctarle p«Mltr call*
hlmeetf doctor, and yon will
moally And that optical "doe-
tar*" ar* the "uodaetrabl* dtl-
eenr- of the Optical bnatneea.

If yoe need ylaeeee *o win
ft them aeeaiately and- (rind
them abeolutely perfect. Bat U
pear ry*e need a phyateian ire
wHI adrlee yen to m a real eye
doctor—AN OCULIST.

4

t
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
t
♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦ first coN®ntoATioNAL

church
Rev. William T. Pstehall

U:Of—'The Chtiiwh m Organiza-
tion or an Organiam.

TANARUS:M—The Problem of Bod.
Thla win be tha aacoad of tha

throe atudtao In tha Book of Job.
and trill Include « consideration
of Job * answer to tha Question*:

la Pad good or la Ho indiffer-
ent?

la Cod able to relieve the gain
and aorrew af-W

Mf
If, Ho oan why does not Hg da ~

I* there a panaowal devil strong ~

**y.h to thwart Oodf
That there la a deep Interest In

these great problem* was shown
by the splendid congregation
which gathered last Sunday
night They were not drawn to-
gether hy mere tntelleetuai curi-
osity, but rather by an intelligent
Interest. These questions are
hard to faoe; ..but they are Im-
perative. and people who are able
to think must face them.

******

During the week Mr. Patehell - ■
has baan naked If It really stands ;
true that tha Book of Job la tha
greatest poem ever written. In
a prefatory remark ha will point
out tha ground* of hla Judgment,
comparing thla poam with tha
ooleaaal work of Aesehylu* who
ravsals classic Oraaoa at tha
point of It* highest development;
and with the work of Robert
Browning, who moot fully Inter-
prets tha modarn aga.

A cstdtal welcome I* extended

HHimUMIHH♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH £

Paster, W. P. Harper.
While the Tabernacle la being +

A In the
ODD PILLOWS BANQUBT 1

' HALL
Seuth Third and Sente Clara Sts. ..

Entrance la on South Third St-
Hill la on the ground floor.

Bible Behoel, l:« t, m.
Oaapet Preaehlng. 11 a. na and J

7i» p. m.
Young Paaptaa Meeting. Sill

*Th* Stranger Cordially la-

I “An Infidel”
< ►

wiu tha aubjact of a Vocturo *.
i ►

by Rav. Jo. A. Cruxan at the -

? Unitarian Chnrch ;i
BUNDAt EVSNINO, Sept. 22, <’

ot 7:4* ::
1 >

Sunday School at 11 a. m. -•

♦ eteee
TRINITY CHURCH

REV. J. WILMER ORESHAM
RECTOR.

The Rector erlll preach at the
11 o'clock service on "Renewing
Our Strength." and at the f
o’clock Vesper eervlce on "Fol-
lowing the Maoter." You are In- f
vlted X

Prun* Peekera Wanted.

SO woman and flrla wanted for fac*
tn« prunea. Steady amployihent and
rood pay. J. K. AKMBBY CO..
Montgomery atreet. t

Currier A Wad aworth have moved
from II Want Santa Clara atreet to
I North Ftret atreet. •

WE OUR PATRON*
ALIKS,

and the smalleet child can P*
acripttone filled, or purcbadt ,
in our »tore In eundHee,
medicines of the Mine
duality as the fiitlllonalre. Our
ecrlptlons are filled with care i
patch, and are compounded of the
eet and lreeheat druse, and ear p

l '‘23are reasonable at all times.

UNIVERSITY DRUG CO.

Thaw dMtrtng
In Unltad Powdar
iclephon* today (Itantlr).
«0-«i Auaarala BuJd*. Tal Kata

PAINLESS .DENTISTRY

M ol Tooth

ln«s. 11.0*.
Evtry modem

sib 17 make tbs beat rooalts
our paUtnU Is liberal!/ otsppl
office equipment, facilities that
•sport dontutr/, Ux kM t|
Um«. trouble. pala. teeth U>4

A written nsrulN wttb ell
Moderate ohsrr
Teeth extracted
or* ordtrtd. No otu

Office hours, l:» ta I; Ml
I to L Conceit

STERLING DENTAL CO,
2* South Fleet I

DR. MAX WAMMAN, M«r.
Telephone Jstnoa 1171.

I SNELL I
BICYCLES!

The choke of experts. Fast, durable, easy tiding.
Prices $25.00 to $50.00. Easy Payments,

HARRISON P. SMITH - - First and Saa Cbrios Sh



Pitchers San Jose Cycling Auto GossipWill Battle With Amateur
Teams for State Supremacy

Ball Team Leaves Today to
Take Measure of Alamedans

Bicycle Riding Becoming a
Popular Pastime in Islands'

EDITED
•V

«. J. M.

A THLETIC GOSSIP.
|Mok Island baa won tha Three-Ey*

pannant
Pitcher Wilhelm of Blnnhubom.

ge. ha* gone U successive Inning*

without a SCOT* being mad* against

Lou Crlgar wttl*probably not play
any more this season, the bone* of
on* of his hands being broken by a
foul Up.

■vT.. < ♦
' Detroit ha* drafted Jimmy Morgan,

whom Clark Orlfflth said would mnn-
ag* Montreal next year, so there 1* yet

a chance for George Stalling* to take
charge of the Royals.

♦
Jennings has been the bit of the year

at the Southslde grounds In Chicago
gad has made friends Instead of ene-
mies out of the Bo* rooters, much as
they delighted In beating him.P?*:’ r «

Dick Harley, the old leaguer, has
’keen up against It tMs ■—g- TJJ*
Trbnton otab was farced to release tbe
weteran. as bo was unable to ggt bis
MdMlng atm in working oondltlo

♦
Marry McHroy. of Pittsburg, who has

Men assigned to the Pblladelph i Na-
Mekal League team, ha* refused te
gooept the berth. He eaye he will etuily
d*4l engineering and cut out piefes-
glitgal baseball.

♦
What a lot of fun the homoHsU will

tare with pitcher Warhoop next Me-
gan If he behaves as tbe rest of our
twirier* do when “Silk" O’Laughlln or
Jock Sheridan wont let them work

■ ft pays to have a winner. The Ath-
letics played to Mtw last week, go*.-,
ting as their share *22.006. At that
rate R takes * very short time to pay
the aUarles of the Hub for the season.
The gruflta for the eeeaon are esti-
mated at IIM.OM.

♦
the Cube claim that the line condi-

tion In which their pitchers have re-
mained all this season Is maialv due to
the splendid way Hi which they are
g—by Jock McCormick, tbe for-
gg pugilist and present trainer of tbe

What * in a name? Charley V/agner.

mt the Boston American*, la playing a
pge at abort thla year In a style sim-
itar to the exhibition given hy Hans
Wggnar of Pittsburg. The Purlieu war
g former Nsw York National clayer

RPr***. r
Mitchell, of Cincinnati. Is the sev-

enth player In the major league* to
make tv* kite In a game this maaca.
The others are Wagner. Seymour Lew-
is mid Browne In the National, and
Stovall and Otdrlng la the Am.rican
Wagner la the only man who ha. turn-
ad the trick twle^

Prod Clarke says that bn I* not eu«

ho*one * -Wben'Tcon't piny ban any
longer I will retire to Haase* sad fol-
low tbs ‘»low,“ remarked the capable
manager *T tad K the hardest Job I
over undertook to ok on the bench
Without taking an actlvo part to the
game Non* of that fur mi*

otruck la the hand hy * bottle at St.
Louis recently, la tha yonks** •»'

pire in tbe American League and Is a
native of Cbioas*. Me wao bora to
that Hty tweaty-fbnr year* ago, and.
aflfr completing Mo education In Car-
Ball University, became sporting edi-
tor of a Youngstown. 0., newspaper.

He was a student at Cornell while
Manager Jennings of the Detroit club
eras there coaching the unlverWty ala*
and gained much knowledge of base-
bell from him

Before becoming e member of the
American League umpire staff at the
beginning of last season he umpired
In the Ohlo-Pentjeylvonla League.
Shore he attracted the attention at
major league officios. He belongs to
U family of refinement and earned for
himself great popularity before engag-
ing to the moat thankie** employment
a man caa select.

♦
The Cleveland Nape will Introduce

a startling innovation on their trsln-
Ing trip to the South next spring.

Instead of paying tl or II e day
for the vory poor food served at the
hotels of Dixie, the Naps will engage
■pastel quarters In some big fiat or
la a European plan hotel, and will
carry along with them their own cook.

Tig* plan has been worked out with
aa eye to the proper conditioning of
the players, who usually come out or
the southland with bad stnmaehe and
tefied appetite* The oottolen* and
the groans, the half-cooked canned
Vipetablt*. the thrice skimmed milk;
the nauseating coffee the tough roast
hear, the ancient and honorable lamb
Chops, the scrawny chicken, and the
prunes may ell be ell right fee the
people who Ilk* them, but they have

no place on the up-to-date bill of
fare; they have no part to an ath-
lete’s training, nor In the preparation
at a ball team for the rough, hard work-
of. a IM-game campaign.

Pittsburg has *aaked other major
league clubs to waive claim to Jo*
Nsalon. This usually precedes the
sals of a player to some minor league
club. It is hardly probable that the
big teams will lot Jos gat away, but
It Is oafs to say that he will refuse to
Join any of the smaller aggregation*

Three new players have been added
to the Chicago National League club.
They are Martin Walsh, a pitcher,
from Danville. Va., Arthur Bvans, a
catcher, from Lynchburg, Va.. and
OurtlU Elston, an putfielder. from Lan-
caster. O. Walsh 4t a brother of Ed
Walsh,. of the Chicago American
League team.

AUTO
Half loot power or a badly work-

ing engine la often duo to lanky valve*
and valves whose -timing” to out of
adjustment. Test your cylinder*, on*
at a time, and see if one to not tak-
ing Its Impulses in a sluggish. Inef-
fective way. while the other* are do-
ing most of the work. If you find
this tob* so, as you often will, look
to your spark and then to the valves,
making aura that each cylinder get*
Its spark at the right Instant,
and adjust the week cylinder as that
Ha vapor chargo to exploded at
the very second whs Its driving force
will be of greatest ns*. The Instruc-
tion book Issued hy the maker at tbe
oar contains minute direction* and
should be carofuUy rente It Is tbe
autnmobittst* beet cpunselor end
guide, and to know Its contents'ls to
props, to n nsw way, tbs old saying
that “knowledge Is power.-

If yon find It necessary to grind to
on* or more valves, go shoot It to n
careful, deliberate way. using fine
emery (No. I*o to right) and fintoh
the Job by using trtpoll or rottenstone,
which gives te the newly gionnrt sur-
faces of the valves and valve seats a
high polish This not only Insure* n
tighter and moosrpsrfsct fit. but ren-
der* the valves and openings mush
loss likely to collect carbon and soot
than If the rough surfaces had not
boon rubbed down to n fin* polish.

Broke Tranblow
Automobile accidents are mmlttpiy-

lng Many of these nr* due to
drunkenness, more to reckleanneaa
and not a few to faulty machinery and
poor brakes. The ear leaves the fac-
tory to good condition and will give
good reliable service as long as the
owner give# It half a chance. Many
accident* might be averted by timely
attention to the brake. It must be
kept clean and eo adjusted as to be
always to working condition. A little
care win Insure this, but this car# It
must have. In the A. M- L. hand-
book. “Roadside Trouble*." the author
(C. K. Durron) *<o™: “Carefully In-
spect all operating part* to *#* that
nothing prevent* them from haring

proper movement t* operate the
brake Worn or broken parte, of
course, mast be replaced promptly,
for. next to the ability to go. to the
ability to step when deatoed. It to not
enough u know that the brute will
bold properly in on* direction, for It
should bo known also that It wOi bold
to fit* otter. Severe oeetd.cl. hove
occurred through lock at this precau-
tion. Sometimes one end at the band
to greasy and the otter and dry. which
wtU explain such eccentricity The
grans* caa frequently ho tminl by
washing with sear ton, bat oar*
should be taken that whatever to used
does ant gat Into otter wearing sur-
faoee. for gaPMlnc, send and dirt am
'n» detrimental to bearing surfhoea as
they are advantageous to slipping
brakes. It Is ant advisable to ass
rosin, although Oils to ootamon prac-
tice. Rosin, when ooM. grips tersely,
but aa eoon as warmed Off It serves
es a lubricant and to decidedly ob-
jectionable It to also adhesive and a
rosined hand wtU sometin**# attak and
refuse totoj go, which, at oourun,
stalls the motor and oauooo trouble.
It I* particularly objectionable Oh Jong
hills, for e brake holding well at the
top refuse* to hold whoa It goto hot,
leaving on* a victim of mtopideod con-
fidenee Kometlmes the hrote lining
I* worn until the metal eomea to con-
tact. which, having leas friction than
the leather or fiber lining, refuses to
hold, or the adjustment mOO be at
It* limit., so that thb band eahnot fee
actuated further to order to do. Ha
work. In these oases anew lining Is
required, but temporary ssrtiss can
be sometimes had hy Inserting visit-
ing card* or similar filling bohlnd the

' lining."

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP ATSTAKE TODAY

SAN MATEO and MoOnUin View Tram* to Be Attraction at

Luna Park Diamond in Absence of Prune Picker*—Well
Known Tuririera to Occupy Mound—Favorites in Line-up.

A PITCHERS' battle royal to on tha
cards for Luna Park this after-
noon whan Elmer Btnerson and

Belt* meat with the Ban Mateo and
Mountain View teams for the second of
a lories of three games for the ama-
teur championship of California tetl
aide bet of two hundred dollars. ‘

Bolts made a name for himself here
when he pitched one o( the Labor Day
games against tbe Bon Jose team with
Sen Francisco behln 1 him and allowed
the locals but one measly hit tor the
whole nine innings. Emerson will need
wo Introduction to Boa Jos* fans when
he steps an the mound.. He has pitched
championship ball for Ban Jose end tit
the Oakland Coast League team a id
has mode a record with Ban Metso thin
year that will stood some time in ama-
teur and semi-professional circles.

No limit has boon placed on eligibil-
ity by the managers of the two teams,
and some fast talent will he on'the
field to support the pitchers. With
Mountain View are Frans Prary. sec-
ond baseman and captain of the teem,
and “Peruna” Kennedy, an outfielder.
Both are favorites her*. Buckley will
do the catching for Mountain View, de-
serting the San Fraactoeo State League
team for the occasion Both team*
promise to spring surprises In many of
the position*.

Two excursion trains, one from
Mountain View and one from San Ms-

teo. will bring hundreds of rooters to
the city to yelj for their respective
favorites. Jimmy Doyle will probably
do the umpiring. The game will be
called at half past two.

ram nuBY,
Becond baseman and captain of the

Mountain View team, which meets
Sen Metso at Lm Park today for
the amateur ckamptonsblp of the
State.

HIGH SCHOOL WILL HIVE
HOWARD Til CRICW TEAM

Rally Planned for Next Satur-
day Night With Usual Pro-

gram of Speeches*

Santa Clara College Instruc-
tor Alsrf Engaged by Local

Institution.

San Joes High School ha* decided
to ploy Rugby football, and the boy*
are showing an enlbuaiaam that
seems to promise them a successful
season Victor Welgl* ha* bean elected
manager and has procured th* services
of H H. Howard. th* Australian,
crook who te showing Banla Clara
College th* gome, to coach tha local
team. Monday afternoon wilt see th*
Rugbyttas signed up and hard at work.
There will be a fin* eerie* at game*
when the team is to trim, for Santa
Clara High School. Santa Clara Col-
lege. University of the Pacific and
Palo Alto High have all adopted the
game. Lick High of Ban Franctaco
hoe followed suit. The High School
lads end th* school aa a whole or*
rejoicing at th* return of a "gridiron
game," even though It to not tha
American New suits bsv*
been procured for the team.

A monster rally will be held next
Saturday night for th* purpose of al-
lowing the long pent-up football en-
thusiasts a chance to get some Joy
out of their systems.

A program ha* been arranged for
th* demonstration and will Include
numbers rendered by th* Girts* Glee
Club and tha Boy*' Orchestra, besides
■peeotea. yells and a grand serpentine
around tbs Bra

BAY COUNTY ATHLETIC
LEAGUE AMENDS RULES

IAM FR4NCIBCO, Sept It.—A ip*.
Hal meeting of the Bar Couatr Athlet-
M UI(M *m held yesterday at tb«
L4ck Maol to hoar tha reports on
records- There waa aona controversy
artr tha aaaattoa of jrhetber tha time
made la tha baata should ha countad
aa raaacia. As hath membars of tha
Record Committee ware absent, aa
aaßendmaat to tha constitution waa
pasail that tA Bay County Athletic
Usfua should he governed by tha rules
of tha A. A. U, «soapt aa otharwlaa
sat forth to the B. C. L. constitution

After much dtsnnaeloa It was decided
that aa athlete could enter tn two
track events aad also to tha relay A
relay to not considered a track event
and any member ran eater any two
•rants, la either track or Held, and
one event in which hto drst two events
am not mcljided.

“PREP” SCHOOL TEAM TO
HAVE NEW ZEALAND COACH

Pats AHe Mteb tehee! Bam 1toh»

fsetoal le Me hevery.
PALO ALTO. Sept. ll.—Athletic

Manager Corbett of tha Mlgh School
Athletic Association la negotiating With
Norman M. Halcombs to coach tha
Rugby teams of tha High School. Hal*
combs Is a native of New Zealand,
and Is thoroughly acquainted with the
gama. having played on a champion-
ship team for seven years.

An athletic Held is being built on
tha city block recently purchased by
the school board aa tha die for the
now High School

The hoard has subscribed lIM to*
ward Bm work aad tha boya jr% etr-

dilating a subscription list among the
local business men to mote up the
reel of th* I*oo neceeaary tor the wegk.

PUT LARGE FIRES ERR
VIBLAM GAME-LAWS

Severe Punishment Meted Out
to Those Who Hunt and

Fish Illegally.

Japs and Greeks Who Dyna-
mite Trout Learn a Costly

i Lesson.

BAN FRANCISCO. Sept 21.—Among
the largest flues, aver collected In Cali-
fornia for violation of the gam* law,
were paid last week. Four Greek la-
borers employed on railroad construc-
tion work In Plumas eouflty. paid an
aggregate of 11*00 for dynamiting Aah
In the North Fork of the Feather river.
They were caught In the not with eon -

elusive evidence. Two Japanese were
fined 1250 each for a similar offense,
end served in the County Jail tn de-
fault of payment.

Binkley and Purdy, two offenders
who had been arrested to Los Angeles,
were taken to Pooatetto. Idaho, tor
trial. They were found guilty of tolling
elk and selling th* skins, horns end
Mile*, and finod *lOO each. At the con-
clusion of th* trial they were rearrest -

ed for having committed a similar of-
fense In Wyoming, bat eooaped punish -

men! on a technicality. They were
■gain arrested for a similar offense
committed to the Yellowstone National
Park, war* tried, convicted and sen-
tenced to pay a fin* of 110*0 sock and
to aerve three months In th* guard-
house op the Tellowstonepreservation

A number of minor offender* have
beaa apprehended during the week to
different port* at th* State, tried end
convicted and made to pay fin## of
from tft to »M each

World's Au*s Record Boston.
MILWAUKEE, Bopt. 21.—A. world *

automobile record woo broken this af-
ternoon when a machine owned and
driven by Robert Drorh completed
lOte mile* tn It hours at State Fair
Palm Thl* to M minute* foster than
the record of Clemens Nor* at In-
dianapolis.

FUMOIIS TWIRIER USES
HIKE TB KEEP lISHRPE

And Is Pitching as Good Ball
Now as He Did Twdlve

Years Ago.

Tattooed-Faced Savages of
Formosa Becoming Eager

Cycling Fans.
Men have often wondered, nod his

fellow-player* sated, how Vic Wil-
lis, ths elongated twirier of th* Pirate
-i.it and formerly with Lynchburg,

in the Virginia League, always turn*
up at th* opening of the training sea-
son to such good condition, ready to
jump into the fray a* though this
were not hi# twelfth year In fust com-
pany, an# pitching aa good ball today.

If not hotter, than he over pitched
before. -

.
..

Willis explained It all to a chat the
other day. He told: “Bicycle riding

that’s the secret of my training.
You know I live to th* south of Dela-
ware. where th# winter* ore not oo
awfully wintry, and there you may *e*
me on any half-nice day on the silent
steed. Of conroe, I do not eay that
I am the only man who ever use* that
mean* of Keeping In trim. Many of
th* ted? puglltote use th* wheel In
keeping down weight before a gruell-
ing battle, and what battle to harder
than th* National League season? You
sea. the principal thing to riding a
wheel to the exerotoe your lags get.
But. then, every otter port goto .Its
share Just as—well. A good rider use*
hto body os much aa his amp H
Steering! the pwaytog. therefore,
brings every muscle-of the hock Into
play. 1 think my condition to a pretty
good Indorsement of th* wheel. If my
arguments seem weak; but I think ysu
win agree with -me that there are not
many machine# a man uoe# to th*
open to bring himself Into trim which
win compare with th# wheoL” .

Bicycling Regular »U Form©**.
The American Consul at Tamsul,

Formosa, pictures that aountry aa be-
ing to the golden Off*. ** far as cycling
to concerned. Th# sport, te writes,

to very popular with both the Japanese
and Chinas* residents. Blcyc* masts
on a monster scale are held twice
each year to the capital dtp, at which
time the vast audience Includes repre-
sentatives of all nattoos. Beside* chi-
ne#*, Japanese and foreign spectator*
Using the circular track, there were

ill st tbs last meet more than
fifty tattooed-faced savages qf a heao-
huntlng trite. At this meet many
American wheel# wete to be seen.
Formosa Imported *2O wheels in I*o*.
but only • were credited to tortegn
countries, while Japan sent to tit,
almost all of whleh were American.
It will be seen that there la an open-
ing her* tor American exporters, bul
they must convince th* local dealers
that they can save by buying directly
from th*.United States. The market
should eventually be a good on*. Th#
dtlee are provided with good. wide,
well paved streets There are no car-
riages nor tram oars to use aa the
Island, bene* cycling bolds a strong
poaltkXL
Motorcycle* T# Be Oroen Promt news*.

Motorcycle popularity, so far as this
comiog Winter* show* are concerned,
will be very much In evtdeno*. The
New York show In Madison Garden,
from November Id to tth, will hate a
big motorcycle section, sad the IRtl*
fellows will be adequately featured to
tin Chicago show, which wtU be held
November 10 to December T to tbe
Coliseum and First Regiment Armory.
Th# fact win be recalled that at last
year* Chicago Show the space al-
lotted to motorcycles was wellnlgh th#
Ihnlt. so ter os Inconvenience and un-
desirability were concerned. No motor-
cycle woe shown on the ground floor,
and there was no grouping arrange-
ment which would give th* machines
the benefit that comes from etoae com
perioon of different models and saaen-
tlat feature*. Some of th* motorcycle*
were tucked qwny on th* third floor,
or loft, where tew of th* visitors ever
saw them Under th* new dispensa-
tion the motorcycles will he shown, os
they should be, to the heat passible
advantage. Thirty-one prominent man-
ufacture* have boon ailoted space.

ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIP
EVENTS OF YESTERDAY

MONTREAL, Qua.. Sept. 11.—Tha
athletic championship events wde held
this afternoon at Wset maunt- ' v Bum -

merise:
One haadrad yarda-W. B. Baton.

Roston A A., woa: H. J. Huff. Chica-
go A. A.. second. Time. lfft-4 seconds

Putting 11-pound shot—Ralph H6ae.
Olympia Club, San Pranctoeo. first. 41
feet 7 I*4 Inches (heat world s record
of 4P feat I 1-1 inches); W. W. Coe

lie-yard run—Dead heat between P.
L. Takeman. Montreal A. A. A., and
B J. Huff. Chicago A. A. *

Pole vault—W. Happen;-. Montreal A.
A. 4.. (tret. 11 feat 4 1-1 laches: A
Grant. N. T. A. C- second. v.

Three miles—J. X Daly. I. A. A. C.,
New York, first: 'X N. McOualg. M.
A A. A., second: J. P. UmMc. M. A.
A A., third. Time. 14:11.

444 yards—M W Shepard. L A. A.
C. N. T_ lieti ft B. Pbrd. N. T. A,
r. second: Andrew Olamer, Olympic
Club. San PranHsco. third. Tima. 44
seconds.

114 yerds—Haff and Imkeman tossed
a coin for Irst place and Haff woa.

One mile—J. fftocl hr. 14. T. A. C„
tret; X Bromllnw Jr.. N. T. A. C, sec-
ond; E. Goto. M. A. A. A., third. Tima,
A!ll 4-4. •

ll«-yard hurdle—P. C. Smith. Mult-
nomah. A. A. 0.. Oregon, flrat: A. B.
Shaw, Chicago A. A., second; W. B.
McTnllough. N. T. A. C„ third. Time.
11 1-4 seconds ><

Running broad Jump—Lukeman. IB
A. A., drat, dtstsnce 11-feet 1-1 Inch;
J. P. fyCnawrt. N. T. A. C. second.

WHEELMEN TO MOVE
TO NEW CLUB-ROOMS

Change Will Be Effected by First of .Month—Big: Old*
Fashioned Club Run Planned- Race for Cham-

pionship to Be Held.

TIE new Board of Director* of the
Garden City Wheelmen ore not
allowing any gram to grow under

their feet In their effort# to arouse new
Interest In ths old organisation, which
to on* of the most noted athletic club*
on the whole Paclgc coast. Yesterday
they signed a sub-lease with the leseee*
of the Turn Vereln Hall for the use of
th# fipper floor of the building for the
next three years. A considerable *um
of money will be expended In fitting up
thee* rooms Into commodious quarters,
which will Include s large and well-
•qulpped gymnasium, pool and billiard

reading and lounging
rooms. Ths Wheelmen Intend to te In-
stalled to their netg quarters on She
first day of next month when their
lease on the old club house at 21 South
Third street expire*.

Many other events, both of a social
and athletic nature, are being planned
by tha new officer* of the cycler* to In-
crease the membership end to regain
some of the members Who have dropped
out during the period of comparative
Inactivity whleh followed tbe earth-
quake a year ago last April.

October • a big club run, to which
all the friends of th# Wbeehnen are
Invited, will be held to Centerville,
whore * program oonetating of a eerie#
of unique roe**, a big -feed” and a ball
game are planned. Vice President
William Moon leaves for Centerville
today to arrange with the hotelmen for
the feed. Thirty rider* have already
signed to follow Captain Moike Mag-

glnt on th* trip which will be made by
bicycle Th* run will be mode at a
moderate gait, and any rider who at-
tempts to lead the Captain will be fined
the historical "oh* pie.”

One of the Interesting contests at
Centerville will be a tandem race be-
tween teams consisting of Moon and
Bnedtgar and Kmatch and Holmes.

This race will be held on the half-mil*
track, and the loser* will pay fox a
French supper for the four. A match
race has also been arranged between
Charley Roberts of the Telephone Com-
pany and Mike Magginl; the popular
Interurban surveyor. The loser to th
walk back to Ban Jose from Center-
ville

In addition to these two races, which
will be comical at least. If not excit-
ing, there will be two short' handicap
races for prises, open to all. - Two
baseball team* will be selected from
those who participate In the run and
a flve-lnnlng game will complete the
athletic program. Then the boys Will
proceed to the hotel, where the bou-
quet will be served.
'.Following I* a list of those who will
cycle to Centerville. Jt is expected
that the length will be doubled before
the date set for the event:

Pat Shelboum, Charles Roberta,
Mike Magginl. F. Kruslcb, B. Moon.
Frank Hodges. C. Keaton. Joe HolmOS,
T. Snedlgar. Joe Krualch. Ed Hodged,
Henry Jung. W Parsons, L. Magginl,
P Magginl, v. Grey. R. Inman. H.
Bean. B. Burlingame. W. Chaboya, C.
Chabcya. W. Lueler, Mike Shoop, A.
Franklin, Chris Spelgle. R. Bryant. Y.
Walker. B. Murfihy, B. Mitchell C.
Bhowalter, Merle Gray and Buell D.
Anderson.

This winter a number of social
dances and roller race# wIH be held
In Turn Vereln Hall. • .

Next Monday night th* challenge
sent to the Oasden City Wheelmen
by the Bay City Wheelmen of Shn
Francisco for a 50-mtle relay race will
be answered. Th* race track at Sa-
linas bos been secured for tbe event,
and the local boys expect to retain
their title to the State championship.
The race would be held In Son Jose,
but there Is do track here.

SACRAMENTO ADOS TWO
MEN BUT STOCKTON RUNS

Slough City Men Hit at Right
Time in Opening Frame and

~Beat Statesmen.

Bobby McHale and Mertos
Join Cordovas-Moskiman

Allows But Three Hits.

STOCKTON. Bept *Lc-By dowplng
Sacramento thl* afternoon to a sensa-
ttonal flfldlaf fame, Rtocktor one#
more assume* the lead to the roe* tor
tbe California League pennant. It was
a nerve racking affair all the way.
Btoekton scored th* only run In th*
first Inning After Campbell had hit
aotMr. Mortality planted S triple tato
right field, permitting Campbell to

com* to the plate. The visitor* sever
touched third base Merle* end Bobby
McHale Joined Sacramento. but oould
Mt toad on Moshlman. delivery.

R H E
Stockton
Barreman to . ...,,

•«•,••••.* * t
Batteries—Mosklman and Hackett.

Brown and Bum#

PULLMAN AUTO
SOLD FOR DEBT.

SAN MATBO. Sept. 11—A magnifi-
cent Mercedes touring ear, which be-
longed to Mrs. Sanger Pullman, widew
sf one ef the sane of tb* lata million -

alre ear magnate, waa said at public
aactlen yesterday to mttofy a todg-
maat of HUM In favor of a local
garage. The machine brought only
4144. Mrs. Pullman, who resides tora
,isil Hi Belmont. took bar cur to the
garage recently for repairs Tha re-
pairs ware maito after aona delay and
a bill for 411X44 submitted. Mrs. Pan-
ama paid no head to the Ml and other*
ware sent to tha Balmont mansion with
no result.

last weak Mrs. Pullman sailed tor
Buropa and bar creditor, fearing for
Ms money, took tbs matter to tha
courts. Judgment waa given in hto
favor aad today ha bought the machine
to at public Suction tor practicably a

BASEBALL SCORES.
s AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Philadelphia «. St. Lou la •

Philadelphia *; St. Louts o.'
Cleveland t. Bouton 1.
Detroit 1; New York t.
Detroit 1; New York 1.
Washington t. Chicago f

' NATIONAL LEAGUE
Phlladatahta 1; 8t Deals 4.
Cincinnati I; New York «

Chicago I. Boston *.

Plttabunr 1; Brooklyn 0.
PACIFIC COAGT LEAGUE

R H ■Oakland Alt
Ban Francisco AllBatteries—Cates and Bliss: Quick
and Street

PORTLAND, Sept. 11.—The loss]team shut out Los Angeles today.

GOLF
The links of the Stanford Ootf Club

on Rseervlor Field are rapidly being
put Into condition for play, under the
supervision of T B. Griffith. Of, amember of the executive committee
The course was neglected during thesummer vacation and lapsed Into ba.t
shape, but the club la. prepared to
rash the work on It. and hopes that
within a week It will be In shape for
play

The course on Reservoir Field la
a fairly good one. and last year some
excellent playing was done there but
the members feet that wIA the ex-perience gained they can construct a
much better one It Is probable thatno change will he madoMhls year, but
the plana provide foe's removal to
a more convenient location before
another year, tf ft fta feasible

Dr D Charles Gardner, is the pres-
ident of the' club, and la very sanguine
about Its future. There are at leasttwenly new men who will go Into the
club as soon aa the links are In shape,
and. with the faculty and student
membership of last year, the dub will
be financially able to beep up Its
oourse •

'

FREIGHT WRECK.
TRUCK**. Sept. tl.-e-A south-bound

freight traia crashed Into the rear and
af another freight bound north thto
morning white the latter waa endeav-
oring to taka a aiding between Sum-
mit aad Trarfcoe. Three cars were
derailed, and the sputh-bound passen-
ger* ware delayed (hr several hours.
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It's Absolutely Pure
ail » ftj ■■!■-*- 4a -

•- * _a_a_aHOitenf' i v'V**■vTi D<TTvn ip “(hipouiiiMQunci•

Ijr in with th« Pur* Feed and Drug*
Act of Jono M, 19*0. and a •pacific guarantee to

"that affect la hach of every bottle. TMa (act. la-
gather with lie record of cure* of Stomach. 1.1ver or
Bowel loomptaints made dating the poet M
ahould everybody that

N Hostetter’s
Stomach Bitters

io a vary euaerier medicine, aad the ode needed to
roator* the appetite, purify the Mood, balld ap ran

end Induce eoand sleep. Then It

Oyopaaeia, Indipeetlon, Bilie
neee, Heertburn. Bleating, Cramp#.

Ceetive-
nose, Heartburn. Bleating, Cramps, Beur

I Risings, hick Headache, Flatulency, Liver er
Kidney Ilie Chills, Celds and Malaria

The •ontdne |i« Private Stamp over nedt of bottle^

You Can Take a
Good Long Look

at our work. Wf are designer*
and builders of clothes of shape-
ly elegance, built expressly for
the man who is to wear them, the
kind of clothes that are good to
look at and wear. Can we have
your order for Fall suit or over-
coat? Prices right.

H“House of Beatty
' FINE TAILORIN6

42 South First St, ‘Upstairs."

CURES
. CHROMIC ULCERS

to haal it UW.W the blood la infect-
— , , old Woodtaint which corrupt* and pollute*
Ike circulation. Nothing Is bm trying than a non-healing, chronic old

smyfrn* that it redd, all entmnd wlic.tioa.7U ordiwytrmtmaats, Is good rmos ior alma, for the same«n which produces
canceraas ulcers is back of every old sore, and especially is this tine H thetrouble he from any inherited taint Bnrf.ce treatment cannot reach thetronble—tfcabloodisatfsaltaad.mnstbeparifiad before a core can be hopedhr. Ia 8. 8.8. will ha foead a remedy for sons and alcera of eeery kindIt la a redact blood purifier—one that goea directly into the circulation andpromptly cleanses It of all imporitiaa poisons and taints. Tho nicer canarm heal while theblood discharges into ft the noxious matter with whichit is infected, bat wlma 8. 8.a has rid theUood of this csaae and fmsh«3and built up tboeirculstiou the son will heal naturally, and of it* own ac»coed. 8. 8. 8. begins at the bottom sad heals the place as it •bon Id benanent sad lamingcure. Book chores uid Ulcemsdrice desired will be sent free to all who write.
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more hopeful, more prosperous, mars
promising than before. Its thousands
present and to eoaae will for ah time
enjoy the teeming fruitfulness of a
country little |aaa than an empire In
Its potentialities—all beoauaa there
stood at the head of tbs chief trans-
portation interest a California man
whose vision and whose sympathies
weighed more than his Immediate and
private Interest Doubtless there aat In
the Congress at Sacramento mors than
one man who knew the facts, and who,
knowing them, was glad to raise bis
voioa In commendation of Mr. Harrl-
man.

These matters we have recited, large
aa they are. appear small when con-
trasted with the tremekdnas work
which Mr. Harrlman has dene and Is
doing to the and of Califor-
nia nearer to the Mast at the points of
time and coat of transportation. It Is
to be remembered first that be picked
up the Union Pacific Railroad at a time
when It had become a football of spec-
ulation. that he gave It Its eftactive or-
ganisation. that he gave steadiness to
Its policies, that he remodeled and re-
stored it In IU physical conditions, that
he asade It so servo Ha existing and
potential commerce aa to give new
vitality and power to the territory

which It serves. It Is to be remembered
that Mr. Harrlman brought Into tbs
sort of 00-operation which can only be
secured through direct onesblnation, the
Union Partfie and the Southern Pacific
systems—welded, m to speak. Into a
continuous and effective lias of trans-
portation. separated links whioh from
their beginning had worked together
so badly as measurably to limit tkrtr
efficiency. Those whose memories
reach back even a little while will re-
member that came five years ago two
parties were represented In the owner-
ship of the Bouthsm

|
Pacific Railroad:

one of these factions wanted to let well
enough alone—to stop e*tension, to
stop reconstruction, to stop betterment
of any and every Mad and to distribute
the current Income of the property
among tbs shareholders This was the
faction representative of the Wall
street Interest. The aim and desire was
to make a great showing of earnInga

to run up tha stock to high prices and
then tot go of It epon a ready market.
The head of this faction was none other

than James Keane, not unknown In the
West. The opposing faction wished
not to distribute the funds sf tho com-
pany te the selfish advance. Immedi-
ate and speculative, of the stockhold-
ers. but to employ them in recreation
of the property, to tho ond of making

tho central routs across the otmllnent
tha most effective, aa It Is naturally tha
shortest In miles. This wsa the policy
which, at the coat of many mUUona. cut
down the grades, cut out the curves,

retold the tracks and re-equipped the
old Central Pacific line from end to
end. Thia was the policy which at one
clip cut out fifty miles of trackage at
Great Salt Lake, substituting direct-
ness. safety, oomfort and economy for
conditions which had long been a
source of unnumbered mischiefs and
lnooneonlansae. This to tho puller

which Is cutting out freight ferryage

across San Franotooo Bay and which Is
seeking at a hundred points to Increase
the efficiency of the dtoeet Hoe across
the continent—the line whioh Incident-
ally makes fiaa Franclsoo the Partite
gateway of the continent. The head of
this faction was and to Mr. Edward H.

Harrlman. There were those who sat
In the Congress at Sacramento who
knew the facts and who felt that they
were not warning their breath In honor-
ing a man who has done more for the
larger commercial conditions and for-
tunes of California than ever wu done
by aay man or set of men sines the day
of the founders of tha commonwealth.

ft la also to be remembered that Mr.
Harrlman stands today a commanding
figure In what a recent writer baa
called “the most dramatic Industrial
conflict of the age"—the fight for Paci-
fic csmmsrc*. And It must further be
remembered that he Is fighting tor the
Interest represented by San Francisco
and California. As matters stood only
a few years ego the northern route sms
In the way of becoming the highway
of the terser commerce of the Pacific
ooean. The northern railroad lines un-
der the direct hands of Mr. Jamas J.
Hill war* bidding high for tbs business
and were in a way to engross It. The
northern routs across the continent,
though longer In miles and mors dif-
ficult at tbs point of grades, was nev-
ertheless mors efficient practically than
the neglected, obsolete and broken oen-
tra| route. Mr. Hill had built for the
Pacific ocean trade a fleet of steam-
Ship* fn comparison with which the Old
"Rio Janeiro," the "Peru" and the
“City of Peking." which thca served
the San Francisco trade, were as an
East river ferryboat to a Cunard liner.
This was the situation when Mr. Harrl-
man measured swords In that meroor-*
able conflict with Mr Keane. If Keens
had ifiki, If hla reactionary and ■per-
sist lva policy had prevailed, if tbs cen-
tral route across the continent had not
been welded Into a continuous line and
reconstructed and shortened. If there
had been no development of San Fran -

cisco's ocean fartlltlsa, the day of San
Francisco's pre-eminence In the com-
mercial world of the Pacific would
qulokly have passed. Never In the his-
tory of California and of San Fran-
cisco was there an hour so vital as that
In which the balance hung uncertain
ss between Keens end Harrlman.
Never was there a victory so fraught
with potential advantage to San Fraa-
rtaro and tbs central tier of Statse as
that which gave Judgment In favor ef
Mr. Harrlman and of the policies for
which he has stood with a steadiness,

with a persistency, with Inereastng
power sa his authority has extended
Itself from that day until now. Mr.
Harrlman has not only given to the
great central continental route the
facilities assentIs I to Its efficiency and
supremacy, but he has brought to Its
support a multitude of connections and
extensions: he bee displaced the old
Paolflo- mosquito fleet with liners of
tbs “Korea" and “Manchuria" class.
He has assured to San Franclsoo and
California connections by land and sea
under whioh our greater destiny la only

a matter of time, and without whioh
we should bare been a thousand mflaa
to one aide of tha great rout# of tha
world's commerce between the Bast and
West. Thors wars those no doubt In tho
Irrigation Congress at Sacramento who
knew these (Sots.

The picture of Mr. Edward Harrl-
man as a mars destructive and en-
grossing figure, as a man achieving
nothing on his own account, forever
taking over what other men have cre-
ated. aa a man of no sympathy, no
kindness, no largeness of mind or pur-
pose—this ia a picture absolutely wick-
ed In Its untruth. Tha West, where Mr.
Harrlmau a constructive1 hand la soon
In a thousand beneficent activities,
knows how Mtee la tha ptetere. Know-
ing the man. observing bis achieve-
ments at first hand, realising the fores
and tha prescience of his mind, sharing
in the firutta of his great achievements
—the West la not unfriendly to Mr.
Rarrtman On tho other hand. It re-
gards him with appreciation and In-
terest. And when ha looks In upon ea,
as now and again ha does, bo finds wel-
come and courtesy precisely as ha did
at tha Irrigation Congress.

WINTON MONEY
FOR CHAUFFEURS

T«n Winning Drivers Will OivM* *2,900
In Gold Coin.

OAFITAL PRIZE TO BE *l,OOO.

Award Baaad on Mileage and Up-koap
a# Naw Bix Cylinder Cara

PRIZES FOR CHAUFFEURS.

Erst Prise *l,OOO
cond Priaa *OO

Third Prise If*fourth Priaa IHPifth Pries 1M
Hath Priaa 100
Seventh Priaa 100
Eighth Prlsa 100
Ninth Prise 100
Tenth Prise 100

Thera Is a chauffeur somewhere In
thia country who will win $l,OOO In (pld
(or common-sense driving. Nine othdr
chauffeurs will divide sl,too.

The Wlnton Company, of Cleveland,
announce* a novel contest that Is sure
to lotereat every chauffeur of ability.

Tfcja company Is placing on the mar-
ket a luxurious six-cylinder model, and,
being desirous of securing a complete
and authentic record of the perform-
ances of each of the 100 cans to which
the output will be limited, Is offering
It.soo In gold as an incentive to the
driver* to keep aoeurate tabulation of
mileage and upkeep expenses Tbs
ehauffeur who proves the beat raArd
will reoelve $l,OOO. the eeoond beat rec-
ast will win tMO. the third tIM, the
fourth 111#, and the next alx 1100 each.

"W« offer these prises as a premium
on Intelligence and oars fulness," gays
Alexander Wlnton. president ef the
Wlnton Company. “No automobile
manufacturer In the world has any-
thing like an aoeurate regord of the
work performed by the ears of his
make, but we propose to secure such a
record. Thia plan ought to be affective,
because It provides ample payment far
the man who keeps tab. That the rec-
ords may be absolutely aoeurate In de-
tail. sank contestant will be required
to have his report acknowledged by hla
employer and sworn to before a notary
public. When the contest closes, a
committee composed of automobile ed-
itors of leading dally papers will be
asked to make the awards."

Mr. Wlnton emphasises the point that
thia neatest operates to the dtatinet ad-
vantage of the car owner, as follows:

Bach competing chauffeur must drive
for the same owner throughout the con-
test. hence the man who stands to wtn
11.OM la certain to give his employer
the moot faithful service and will hesi-
tate before he Jumps his Job In rnld-
ssason

Tbs award Is baaad oa average cost
of repairs per mils, hence the ch.i if-
feur will endeavor to avoid repair ht"»
end will do hla best to give hla em-
ployer maximum mileage at minimum
expenae.

In order to avoid repair bills, the
driver will exert himself to handle the
oar intelllgantly, to uudaratand Its eve
and repair so that he can keep It In
constantly good running condition and
especially to avoid reckless driving,
whteh. more than any other single Item,
helps te keep repair shops busy.

Under the Wlnton prlsa plan, the
chauffeur who runs up repair bills Is
virtually paying for them out of hlg
owe pocket. Inasmuch sa each sure
Item of expense puts him farther away
from the tI.OOS first prise.

Death ef Japanese Te Be Investi-
gated.—A Japanese died suddenly yes-
terday at a lodging house on North Sec-
ond street. The coroner eras notified and
will have a poet mortem examination
performed at once to determine
whether there are any grounds for an
taquaet.

Under Suspended Sentence. Oea
Byrne. Antonio Joyado and J. H. Gal-
braith were arraigned yesterday be-
fore Judge Brown on the charge of dis-
turbing the peace. They were allowed
their freedom under euspended ecu-
tone—. Piles

Cured
Free

Get Rid sf Yuvr Rite* Right New.
Pyramid File Cues Can De It.

Qviekty and Feint—aty.

FRII FACKAGB SENT TO FROVE
W.

PtlM la a fearful disease bat «*> to
ear* If yaa *o at u right

Aa operation with tbs kalfa la daa-
gernus. cruel. humiliating and unneceu-
WT.

pyramid Ptto Cara baa eurad tba
worst fora of ptlaa knows. W. preys
It.

By erery mall we «at lattara Ilka
«kla.

"Wishing to glee cfadlt where credit
la daa. I faal It my daty ta humanity
—aa arafl aa yoaraalaaa to wftto yaa
regarding year yds raaaady. I baaa
not Balabad my Brat boa and am now
wait. Attar tka toat traataaant ad Pyr-
amid Pile Cara, tka uraaito toft, and
tka oweUtngh bora kept danraaalng. 1
alto aant your pi Ila and am ratlin* Ilka
myaalt again. Thanking you kindly. 1
am. yvarp truly. C. Crowtoy. 17* *th
Ara., Beattie. Waah.'

Wa do not aak yoa to taka ear word
Wa ara wlHtaa that yaa atomId try our
traatmant mad daclda for yoaraalf. Send
to tka Pyramid Drug Cos.. II Pyramid
Butidiag. MarakaU. Mich., and yaa will
raealrc a fray trial paokage by ratarn
mall. Aftor yaa hart aaad tka dontoata
of tbta parka** yoa cun secure exactly
tka aaraa medicine flam any druggist
tor U cants, or. on raOatpt of plica, wa
wMI mail you tka asms oaraaltrsa If ha
ahoold not lava It

You can *a right ahead with yoar
wot* and ha eaay and comfortable all
the time.

t It worth trying?
Thousand* bare bean eurad la this

sway, patntrto and Inaxpenolra way, Ik
the prlraey of their own home

Ma tartars. Mo Mila. Sand today.

FOSTOFFIGE NEEDS MORE
CLERKS UNO CURRIERS

/
___

4

Present Scarcity of Eligibles
Necessitates Special

Examination.

Anyone With Grammar School
Education Ought to Pass,

Says I. A. Ball.
Oa seessat ef the »ressat scarcity ef

•ail carrier* and nailing cldrks. the Civil
Barvles Commiaalon has announced that aspecial competitive aeanlnatleo will behalf In this city tor these poslUeaa oa the
alnth of next month Them are always s
number of persons taking the «lvtl servlet
msailnskona, but eely s tow sf these pass
tkoas The authorities state that the es-
amlasttona are net an very bird, and thataay aaa with feat a commas grsnmir
ashppl education ought to become ellgftie.asres•spy. geagraphy sad rending addressee.“The emolument for the position of let-ter carrier or mall clerk Is br no measemediocre," said I. A. Ball, local secretary
af the eeasmlaslaa. “For tha tret year bothstorks and carriers reserve MOO; the second.Mto, sad oa Saab successive year |lto laadded to Uu salary until »uno Ik reached.
Vacancies tor peallions with higher Sseol-umenta will he ailed from these raselvtag a
•atory si «11M par rear."

The ranlar ctvfl names exam!saunas
Win he held sa November M. at which time
apaltcaata «m he aeesttened on similarsubjects as at the senate! essml settee Theeatha rtties have found It necessary to held•be latter bass use clerks end carriers etllbe is demand before the Urns that the Hat
•< euoeaesfui competitor* will have base
compiled. "

High School Men’s Club
Holds Its Annual Elec-

tion of Officers. \

THE High School Man* Club of
San Jase mot Friday afternoon
and elected tbs following officers

for the ensuing year: President. Val-
entin Buehner; Vice President. J. C.
Bryant: Secretary, E. P. Carajr; As-
sociate Members of the Executive
Board, G. B. Walla and N. B. Van
Metre

Tha departmental system was dis-
cussed by the olub. Mr. Van Metre
leading In tha discussion and other
members following.

A. C. Harrs then entertained tha
club with an account of the sights and
experleneee of hla trip to Europe dur-
ing tha past summer Tha club extend-
ed a vote of thanks to him for his
moat Interesting account.

▼Ausmrnfß stmuTRR,
Who was chosen President of High

School Mob's Club at annual elec-
.Hon.

FIRST NGCOUNT FILEO OF
JUS. T. MURPHY ESTATE

Union Trust Company Pre-
sents Report of Steward-

ship to Probate Court.

Estate Consists of Tracts of
Valuable Agricultural Land

in This County.
The first account and report of tha

Union Trust Company as trustee of
the estate pf the tote Jamas T. Mur-
phy, wss yesterday filed with ths
clerk of the probate court. The ac-
count covers tha period of time from
February llth, I*ol. when the eetate
was turned over to the trustee until
July llrd of this year.

The property oomprteed In the trust
consists almost exclusively of agricul-
tural lands. Tha trustee sets forth
that It has al; been leased at advanta-
geous raise to responsible tenants, and
that there has not been any loss by
reason of failure to pay the rental on
tha part of any ef them.

The tenants are as follows Gregory
Whealen. 11l acres at lift annua,
rental, and It: *4 acres at (114; John
Silva. 2*2 *0 acres, at *11424*; ‘John 8
Nanas and Manuel Nunee. I**.4( acrer
at *II4T; and Joeeph F. Nunee and
John F. Nunes, about *OO seres, a<
(1000.

Ths total tnrvwna receipts of the es-
tate for ths term covered In the ac-
count were *1*.277.1t. and the disburse-
ments *14.272.4*. The greater part of
the expenditures were the monthly al-
lowance of *lOO mads by the court tc
Wllhsimlna Mary Murphy.

S. F. Lath Is attorney/ for the trus-
tee.

SHE DIDN’T WANT NAMES
PRINTER ‘JRST BECNIISE'

Sweet Young Thing Tries Gen-
tle Graft on Susoeptible

Bachelor Reporter.

She Was Not Ashamed of the
Man Who Was Buying Li-

cense, “But Then—”

"Ptoass, Mr. Reporter, do not print
our names In tha paper." I

Tho reporter, whs was surreptitious,
ly noting down In hla memory thd
names that wars being Inscribed os tha
marriage register In tha County Clerk’d
office, looked up quickly at the speaker.
She wag a sweet young thing, the re-
Itorter was a susceptible bachelor, and
hla first impulse was to blot out tha
names he had mentally noted down
But ha parried.

"Why don't you want your names in
the paper! Are,you ashamed of hlmT*

This query caused a crimson hue te
take instant possession of tha cheeks
of the damsel and aha coyly glanced
at tha man, whe stood by her aide and
was Just then engaged In extracting
two dollars from hla purse.

“Oh, no; I’m pot ashamed of him;
but we don't want the names In bo-
oauee—oh. wall, you know—Just be-
cause—"

This Illuminating and feminine Una
of reasoning was not entirely convinc-
ing. but tbs reporter promised to glee
tho subject some further thought and
consideration Ha did not promise ta
leave the names out, and ha does net
now aay whether ha did er not, but her*
I* a transcript from tha book of mar-
riage lloeneoe. and tha reader must
Judge for hlmoolf whether tho name of
the awest young thing appeared, or
whether the reporter was overwhelmed
by hor logic and omitted It:

Ernest Hamasr. Los Oates; Ido
Beatrice Eubanks. Los Oates.

Clifford Spencer Crowell. Oakland:
Ellson May Powell. Oakland.

Joseph Quetano, Santa Clara; Luetl*
Pereira. Santa Clara. •’

Mule Palo, Lea Gatos; Marguartt
Frapaln. Los Gatos

Arthur Schermsrhom. New York;
Margaret A. Pleas, San Jose

Y. M. C. A. STAR COURSE
HAS SPLENDID PROGRAM

Lrrtar* by Senate* ha Fallatte ta Be

One at Attraettoaa
•flat*.

Tha Young Man's Christian Associa-
tion Star Course Committee has an-
nounced thj following course of en-
tertainments and lecture# for ths com-
ing season:

The Slayton Jubilee singers, Decem-
ber II; Dr. John Merrttte Driver. Jan-
uary t; W. J. Clark*, lecture on
"Electricity and Modern Science," Il-
lustrated by experiment*, January 27;
Montsvllle Flowers, reader and Imper-
sonator, date to be announced later:
Transcontinental Trio, concert. March
2*

The entertainments will be given In
the Y. M C. A. Hall. Ths course
tickets will be sold, ss tost year, for
one dollar, without reserved seats, and
on# dollar end s half Including re-
aerved seal*, for ths course of five en-
tertainments and lectures. The com-
mittee believes that It la offering
a stronger oourae of entertainments,
considered as a whole, than the course
tost year, and aspect that there will
be a large sale of tickets for these
entertainment*.

Senator Robert M. LaFollette has
also been secured for a lecture, In se-
dition to the five.entertainments above
mentioned He wss to have come to
California early this fall on a lecturing
tour, but hts health broke down be-
fore he reached the coast, end he will
come some time after the eeeelon of
Congress Instead of this fall, sa he had
planned.

FRUIT TREES ON PUBLIC
ROADS BELONG TO COUNTY

Aa* Me Ow Has U(M ta Mrk Fvalt
Uhlefc la < 'ease*

Piaparty.

Editor Mercury: Please Inform lb*
public through your columns whether
fruits, nuts, almonds, walnuts or other
products grown on trees along side tho
county road, adjacent to lands of the
orchardist cultivating and cartas for
said trees, are the property of the said
orchardist or the general public, ac-
cording to law. —Pro Bono Publico.

This question has been submitted n
tho courts for decision and It has been
established that tress growing on
eoanty roads belong to the countv, and
that ths fruits and nuts produced by
these trees are common property.
Therefore no one has a right, net even
the orehirfilst, unless given special
permlesion by the county to pick
these fruits or nuts or to chop down
ths trees, aay mors than he would have
a right to mar or carry elf property
In the court hotise.

United in Wedlock.—Manual P. Bar-
cellos of South San Francisco and
Shadrlne Lima of Santa. Clara, wars
married yesterday by Justice Davi-
son In his chambers at tha City Hall,
hlr. and Mrs. Manuel Lima of Santa
Clara, ty-other and sister-in-law of tha
'bride, acted aa beat man and maid of
honor. After the ceremony the newly
wedded pair hastened to the depot,
where they entrained for thalr future
home in the South City.

Goes to Oakland.—Deputy Sheriff
Monahan want to Oakland yesterday
afternoon. He will bring to thl* city
two men arrested on complaint of tbe
local authorities.

JURY OBJECTS TO THE
. JiP QUACK DOCTORS

Protest Against Permitting
Them to Practice Without

Licenses.

Orientals Are Seldom Attended
by Regularly Qualified

Physicians.

At at) Inquest held last evening over
the body of Choklehl Del. a Japanese
laborer who died at 401 North Second
street yesterday, tha Jury expressed
Itself strongly against permitting so-
called Japanese physicians to practice
without licensee.

T Kuwhert, who enjoys a flourish-
ing practice among ths Japs of this
city, testified that he attended the de-
ceased In his last Illness. After he had
acknowledged that he was not s qual-
ified doctor, he sought to excuse hla
actions by stating that he geted
ss nurse to whits physicians’ It devel-
oped. however, that regular practi-
tioners ere seldom called In to attenj
Oriental patl«nts until the toner are
St the point of death.

Or C. E, Hablutael, who performed
the autopsy, testified that the deceased
died from natural causes.

After a lengthy discussion, the Jury
returned the following verdict:

“We. the Jurors, find that the de-
ceased came to hla death by pneumo-
nia and heart trouble, without any
medical attention. We recommend that
the city authorities look after the so-
called doctors and nurses who era
practicing In Chinatown and vicinity
without a license."

The Jury was mads up as follows:
C. A. Bums, E. F. Adams, J. Peterson,
E. W Fulkerth, W. F. Glenn. W. A.
Williams, 8. Marlines and C. Bleg*n-
thaler.

Beoeivee Allowance ef *l9O a Month.
—Mrs. Jennie M. Maroovtch. well
known In this city* widow of Joha
Maroovtch. who was murdered In Ms
own restaurant by Frank Smith, a
waiter, last spring, has obtained an al-
lowance of *ltt from ths eetate by an
order of Superior Judge Harris of
Oakland. Mrs. Maroovtch asked for
(2*o, but on account of tha opposition
of her husband's daughter. Mrs. Mas
Usher, she was given the smaller sum.

HUSBAND IS LOST AND
FOUND IN ONE DAY

She Comes Fms catenae te Ftad Mtas
Mlmlss, Bat He ‘Shews

»*r

Mrs M. I. Hudson errtvsff hi ■•■*»
Clara from Chicago yesterday morn-
ing to learn that her hasbead, Witte
whom she had been corresponding reg-
ularly, sod who knew that she would
be hers on ths 21st. had apparently
disappeared. Mrs Hudson notified the
police and Sheriffs office, giving a
scrlptlon of ths missing mas fibs said
that he was II years of ur*. bat looked
(an years younger He had been very
111. shs stated, end weighed scarcely 14*
pounds, although he to five fas* BMP
Inches In height. Mra Hudson area
extremely anslous aa she feared that
long sickness had affected hie mind

Hudson was found by his wife l»
Santa Clara, and ths noupls had a Jof-t
ous reunion, made doubly glad by the
supposed disappearance

Band Conoart Program. -The Fifth
Regiment Band will render (he follow-
ing program In Ht. James Park, Mel
day at 2 p. m . Will R. Take, di-
re, tor March. "Entry of Oladltor"j
waltser. “lavs Thoughts"; selection |
“Ths Chaperon"; duet for trombone I
and comet, overture. "Taueredl"; pot.
pound. "Metropolitan Echoes": popu-
lar medley "Hoeeltnr's Songs"; selec-
tion. "Faust"; dances from "Henry
Vlir. finale. "United Emblem."

E.H.HARRIMAN’B PER-
SONALITY.

(Caatteaa* ma Wmmu Mfc)
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The Morrit Jewelry Cos., Inc.

I. C. S.
Stands for

snoots
..

• '* V
Scranton, Pa.

Local Office,
28 East Sanfa Clara St.

THOS. COSTAIN Repre-

Open TUI 9,BWry Evening.
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Buy a Piano now-a-days that
only had five or six octaves? Cer-
tainly not. you want £he full 7 1-3
octaves.

Would You
enjoy the performance of a Pader-
ewski or a Rosenthal or a Pach-
man, if he should cut out 1-3 of the
notes as written by the great mas-
ters? ...

Certainly not, you will want to
hear them In their entirety; still
that is precisely what you are doing
when you buy any other Pianoplayer
except.

Apollo
f The Apollo is the only player that plays the whole »

notes of the piano. The music played on the sap>e is not re-
arranged to fit it ia the compass of 58 or 65 notes, as is the
case ii /try other player, every note as the master hand of
the composer wrote it is reproduced with the utmost fidelity.
Rolls for operatic and symphonic music are arranged from
the Orchestral Scores, note for note. Nine out of ten of the
people who own players or player pianos never knew this,
because the salesman cunningly avoids that topic, but if you
are interested we will be glad to explain it to you.
f Remember: The Apollo also has the Spring Motor, avoid-
ing the unpleasant jerking and vibrating so common in the
wind motor; the Transposing Keyboard, that will bring any

song within the range of your voice, and many other exclusive
points of excellence which to show you will be a pleasure
to us. u

,
1

H Remember: Any one can play this piano with little prac-
tice, and it can be used for ordinary piano playing as well,
f Remember: The price is no higher than other players, and
it is head and shoulders above them in every .way.
K Remember: There are more Apollos in use in San Jose
than all other players combined; there is a reason for thia,
don’t you think so? We refer by permission to twenty-nine
of the leading families of San Jose who are delighted with
the Apollo. L ,< . 3

Benj. Curtaz & Son ?
CHICKRRINO AGENTS.

148 South Pint Street. S. C. HAGEN. Manager.
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n United Wireless Telegraph” Guarantees 7

Cent Interest on Preferred Stock
Control* Marconi, DtforHl and practically th«

Ihr |r*ndMt working larnitMa of tk* a(a
thnuaanda monthly. Invrattsata

EHLE, Fiscal Agent for Santa Clara Countv SSTU^i



Salinas Hollister Sunnyvale Santa ClaraMan Who Poses as Earl Declared
Sane by Jury and Must Face Trial

Irrigation Expert Spends Several
Days Investigating Irrigation System

Foresters of America Secure Enough
Members and WiH Organize New Court

ONEIIITO CRUSH CIUSES
ANOTHER BN‘CORKSCREW’
First Machine Turn* Over

Twice Injuring Two
Ocoupants.

Other Turns ‘Aside to Avoid
First and Lands in

Fruit Tree.

' J>«W to Iht ttmn.
LOS OATOS. Sept 11.—Two un-

known motorists. said to hall from San
Francisco, had a very narrow escape
from doath early this monline when
their hove tourine oar was badly
wrecked on what Is known as “The
Derll's Corkscrew," a sharp double
tarn on the 'cemetery road throe miles
north of Los Gatos. Accordln* to the
story-told by 4 man who witnessed the
accident, the machine turned complete-
ly over twice, breaking the collar bone
of the driver and seriously Injuring his
companion. An examination of the oar
fails to show any break In the steering

" mechanism and the aocldent appears
to have been entirely due to the oare-
leasnses of the chauffeur, who evident-
ly endeavored to round the curve at
too high a rats of speed. Aa a result
of the accident the machine is almost
a total wreck, one of the wheels being
missing and two of the others badly
damaged, besides which the body of
the oar la twlated almost entirely out
of shape. Immediately after the acci-
dent the injured men were conveyed
to Los Oatos. where they received med-
ical attention, after which they return-
ed to Saa Francisco.

Another accident occurred late to-
night on tlto "corkscrew" which was the
scene of a bad wreck earner In the dag/
when a Thomas flyer containing a par-
ty of six men and women mlaeed by a
few tnchee a collision with the wrecked*
car. Swerving aside Just In time to
avoid striking the wreck, theslde of
which It graced, the machine plowed
Its way through a fence and over twen-
ty yards of orchard land, where it end-
ed Its wild flight against a fruit tree.
While the car suffered no damage be-
yond a broken lamp, considerable dif-
ficulty was experienced in eXfflcatlng
It from Its position |n the fruit tree
and It was severs) hours before the
badly frightened party were enabled to
continue their Journey.

GALLAGHERS’ AUTO
BILL TURNED DOWN.

BAN FRANCIBCO. Sept 21.—Th*
Supervisors' finance committee discov-
ered yesterday that maintenance of th*
automobile used by ex-Supervisor Gal-
lagher cost considerable money. Bins
Aggregating several hundred dollars
were presented by various concerns for
garage hire, repairs and supplies'fur-
nlsbed’ for tbe automobile during s
period of two month* and ware re
juried byosnss the oemmlttee held that
the machine was net used for the city's
business, but by Gallagher for private

GASPtPE VICTIM
STILL LIVING.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept *l.—Wal-
ter Melmon. the Jonh dealer victim of
a gaoplp* thus In the border of Rutro
forest near Ntneteath arenu* Thurs-
day afternoon le eUll In a ptrfffteas
condition lAttie hope la haM by phy-
alctana for hie recovery. The Injured
man wu moved yeeterday from the
Central Emergency Hoepttal to Mount
Eton Hoepttal. Dr. Plnkham, chief Bur-
geon of the emergency eervlce, who op-
erated upon him. found elx dietlnct
fracture* of the ahull and more than
thirty laceration! of the acalp

GROVER CLEVELAND
SERIOUSLY ILL

PRINCETON. N. J.. Rept ll.—Dr. J.
M. Camochan says Grover Cleveland
suffers from acute Indigestion and
stomach trouble. He eald: "He Is so
seriously 111 that any deviation from
hts prescribed diet might cause very
grave complications " The nurse who
la attending Cleveland say* hi* condi-
tion remained unchanged. He spends
much of hts time In bed <

QIRL ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
* MANKATO. Minn.. Bept IL—Clara,
the I-year-old daughter of Charles
Woodiest, who Itvee between Truman
and RL Isiuea. wae badly wounded by
the discharge of a 11-oallbor rifle In
the hands of her oldest sister .and waa
brooght to this etty tor treatment. The
dap before their brother had been
shooting with the rifle, and on hie re-
turn Mil left It loaded In the hall.

DISTILLER DEAD.
HfIUDILPHIA. Rept. IL—Angelo

Myers, nos of the beet known whisky
distillers In this country, died at hie
home hero today, aged «! year*. In
TIM ha mad* a national reputVon by
organising the Mutual Distilling Com
paap to fight the so-called whlek/
trust. _

DOCTOR KILL* HIMBELF.
BERKELEY. Rept. ll.—Dr. Chart**

Cleveland, aged <l. who has boon 1b
111 health fop several years, coded hie
life yesterday at the home of hi*
daughter fey cutting his throat with o
ntsor. Dr. Cleveland was one of the
■eat knows pioneers tn California and
tired tn Son Francioro until the fir*.

H Woo* Away.
‘Th*r** nothin* Ilk* tiwclH to

•HmulnU growth, said tbs man who
pound a* an authority upon physical

t* 4**»n t always." replied the other
'•an. "Tt* Cot a youse fox terrier
Sit oxerdaas hi* stumpy tail sysrySB any oa* speak* to him but the
-Jl •kpdl’t •*•"> 10 * nw any "—PhTl-iHmmm

Consul Investigating
Death ofMexican Hit'

by Auto at Palo Alto
International Complications

Not Likely as Driver Was
Not Culpable.

’

■•resist to tl«Vw-eery.

PALO ALTO, Sept 11.—Tbs Mex-
ican consul at Ban Francisco bas
been making inquiries of the lo-

cal officers regarding the death of Luce
Oonaalee. a Mexican laborer, who wae
killed by an automobile here last
wsek.

Qouxales, who was Intoxicated, step-
ped In front of the machine end was
struck before the driver, L. 8. Bean
of Palo Alto could check Its speed.

In view of the fact that the Coroner's
jury exonerated all parties from blame.
It Is not probable that the Mexican
official will take further action In the
matter.

RESIGNS ALL SAINTS’ \

CHURCH RECTORSHIP
Wetf.Ufced Paatas Leaves tor Arlaeua

te AM Mis Wife's I
s Health.

ts'tosl to IhIf inure
PALO ALTO, Sept. 11.—Rev. DonaldM. Brook man. who recently resigned

the rectorship of All-flalnU’ Church,
said farewell to tha members of bis
former congregation nt n reception nt
the raster, rreferdeo- afternoon and
evening The ladies of the Church
Oulld received and many of the frleude
of tho former rector attended. Rev.
Mr. Brookman has been la charge of
All-gainte' Church during tho past twoyuan. Tho Illness of hie wife makes
It Imperatlvs that she shall llvs In th'a
South, and they will leave at once for
Phoenix, Arlaeua Where Haw. Mr.Brookman has accepted a call.

MONTEREY.
Teamster Injured In Aooldont Dying.

Nurse Hurt In Mishap on

Mpooiol to tko JTirwry.
MONTEREY, Sept ft.—Joe Olleon,

the young team*ter who waa fatally in-
jured on the Bur ataye road, near the
Cooper-Vaaques ranch, by yotny over
the made with a heavy load of lum-
ber on September 7. la reported dying.
Complicated Internal tnjuriee are re-
apnnalble.

Another accident occurred Tueaday
afternoon on the aame road. In which
Mra. Bacon, the nuree. who had been
In attendance to young GUson, and a
brother of the latter were the prin-
cipal#. They had driven to Monterey,
and were returning to Cooper ranch,
having covered over one-half the dto-
tance. when the horaee took fright and
ran away, overtumtny the conveyance
and tipping out the occupant* Mra
Bacon wae neriouely bruised See
wae immediately removed to her home
In New Monterey, where ehe la doing
ae well u can be expected.

The crew of the gasoline schooner.
ConSanaa, belonging to the a. C. Sof-
ter Company, after landing Ita cargo at
the Monterey Wharf today, and being
discharged, according to cuetom, went
on a strike, and created quite a dis-
turbance among those connected with
the bant, end attracted the greater
number of city officials and twice as
many spectators to the aeons. It
seams that one of the crew consented
to return to work, which displeased
four at five others, who had demanded
a raise In wagee. Whan they could not
Induce their Independent mate to strike
with them, a noisy dleuturbenes arose,
followed by a general mlx-up. and It
Is hard to tall what the result might
have boen had f>ptaln Johnson not In-
terfered and knocked a revolver from
the hand of Harry Rmith. one of the
fighters, besides giving him a trounc-
ing. He then turned tbs belligerent
sailor over to the pottos, who mode the
arrest, and Justice Mlchaella fined the
offender Sl«. The crew assisted Smith
In making up the amount at hie fine

John Boron, who la employed in the
Ollt Edge Saloon, while engaged in
feeding* Oita afternoon, was
attacked by the bird, which sunk his
claws In Heron's wrist. Inflicting a
painful wound. Fears of blood-pois-
oning are entertained. The eagle was
captured down tbs coast when but a
blntlet. brought to Monterey and has
been the pet at the aaloon for several
months. It now measures nearly six
feet from ttp to Up, and always has
been ae gentle aa a chicken allowing
Ita attendant to handle It at will.

The Promotion romralttoe mot last
evening and perfected arrangements
for the special meeting, which has been
planned for Monday. September tt. at
1:M o'clock, when John A. Fox, par-
ticular lecturer to the National Rivers
and Harbors convention which waa
held in Sacramento recently will ad-
dress the a seemblags. Little other bus-
iness was executed by the committee.

Andrew Escobar, an old offender,
waa arrested at Blanco Thursday on a
charge of having stolon a horse be-
longing to Rafael Serrano, of Mon-
terey and attempting to dispose of the
loot for Hi Sheriff Neber apprehend-
ed the mao and took him to Salinas,
where he le lodged In the County Jail
until hie trial comes up Escobar la
an ex-oonrict. having been released
from State's Prison only about sixty
days ago.

The squadron, a part qf the Four-
teenth Cavalry, b*en on a
practice march from San Francisco,
arrived la town yesterday noon, and to
encamped osar the canaofery for a tow
daya. It constate of Troops B, O and
n -.ga.j Kw CaDtAln fl. T. Adtmt.

Monterey Lodge. Knights of Pythias,
bold Its ueaal meeting last evening.
Preparation waa made for an enter-
tainment and banquet to be tendered
the Pythian Sisters Monday evening.
September U. v

JOHN ROSE WITCHER IS
DEAD IT PACIFIC GROVE

Remains Taken to Salinas,
Where He Formerly Re-

sided, for Burial.
* r

High School Team Victorious
in Football Game in

Monterey.

Specie! to ihe ITwears.
PACIFIC GROVE, Sept. *l.—John

Row Witcher died at half past three
o'clock this morning at the family res-
idence, ll« .Fountain avenue, after, a
painful illness extending over two
monthn A post mortem held at IS
o'clock revealed the trouble to be can-
cer of the stomach. Mr. Witcher was
a native of California, aged 41 years.
Besides a widow, four little boys are
left. The remains were taken on the
12: SO train to Salinas, where deceased
had lived for some years previous to
ten months' residence In Pacific Grove.
Funeral services will be held there to-
morrow (Sunday).

The 4: tO car from Monterey brought
the victorious Pacific Grove High
School football players Into town. With
the blare of trumpets, the yell of root-
ers and the voices of sympathetic girl
students raised In yell and song, they
created no end of Interest and excite-
ment. for the Monterey High School
eleven has lost, with a score of 10 to 0
In favor of their own team, won on out-
side runs. Altogether, they are a bis
crowd and a lively one. The street* yet
ring with "Ma-mama, ma-mama. Mon-
terey wants their ma-mama." and the
Ice cream'parlors of the city are liable
to be eaten out of the frosen sweet be-
fore the eleven victors and their
friends will be content to go home and
be quiet. The team Is a newly formed
one, and this Its second game—the first
played with the town boys—and Its
slcond winning.

The Good Templars, over 200 In
number, enjoyed a basket lunch at
the T. A. Work Hall last night. The
baskets and contents, provided by la-
dles of the town, were auctioned, bring-
ing 120, which will go Into a fund
being raised to entertain the Grand
Lodge, to convene here In October.
Interesting program was rendered and
the Lodge Journal read by C. E. Went-
worth. who had the evening's number*
In charge.

Mrs. E. B Trine and Miss France*
Trine went to Oakland today to vtalt
Mrs. A. K Moorhead and family. They
will be joined in a week by Mr. TMne,
who. with hta wife, will visit at Crock-
ett their other daughter.' Mr*. W. 8.
Lynch.

Miss Kate Coffin left for Berkeley
today to spend some time with her sis-
ter. Mr*. Charles Bailey, at Hotel Ora-
nadt.

Miss Grace Hibbard, the poetess, has
returned from a month's visit In San
Francisco with old friends.

Mrs Will Holling (nee In* Kent) 1*
In the Grove from Oakland, th*. guest
of E. W. Bills and family, on Forest
avenue Mr. Keilt will join his wife
here Sunday, to remain a few day*

SUNNYVALE.
•tate Organiser Alwmndir ef F. O. A.

Gets Enough Members to Form
New Court—Many Attend

Methodist Conference.

Sy«OI <# <*»»nrt.
SUNNYVALE, Rept *1 —Several

people here attended the Methodist
conference at Pacific Grove, among
them being Mr. and Mra. R. H. Brown.
H. Larson. Mrs. Pattington and Dr.
Johnson's family.

Mlsa Ruby Trubochtnck spent part
of tke week visiting friends In Milpitas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fewtnge enjoyed a visit
from their nephew. Mr. Dickinson of
Sacramento, who spent part of the
week with them.

The Ladles' Mite Society of the Con-
gregational church met with Mra. Raw
Chambers Friday afternoon. Quite a
number were present and spent a very
enjoyable afternoon.

A. S. Alexander. Stefs Organiser for
the Foresters of America, has succeed -

sd hi getting a sufficient number of
members together to organise a lodge
who mot Thursday evening at StowolTs
hall for this purpose, but decided to
watt uaUt some future date when they
could have some of their head officers
with them.

UNITED RAILROAD* RLAMED.
BAN FRANCISCO. Wept. 11—Tb*

coroner's Jury haa returned a verdict
placing the blam* on tb* United Rail-
roads for the death of Chari** Propfe.
a wholesale liquor dealer who waa
killed by h car at Rutter and Larkin
streets oa Weptember 11. white driv-
ing a buggy across the oar truck*. The
jury held that the car waa run at g
dangerous rat* of speed, but added a
clause that tho deceased did not make
proper effort to avoid tho collision

MANY MINER* NEEDED.
PITTBBURG. Pa., Rept 11—Unisee

10.nee more msn can be obtained soon,
tb* Pennsylvania min# owners gap Im-
mense contract* for coal must be can-
celed may be. la
an effort to got thee* man A mooting
between tb* Penneylvunls and Weot
Virginia operators has been arranged
for next week.

•T. MATTHEW’S REUNION.
BURLINGAME, Rept. ll.—The an-

nua) reunion of th* alumni ef fft
Matthew’s school wilt be hold today.
Rot. W. P. Brewer, head master,
state* that all former scholar* of tho
school will fee welcome The oxer-
dees win boffin this morning with an
elaborated drill by tho oadot battalion,
otootnff In the afternoon with a dance.

Powder Mill Explodes
AfterMidiiight;Crew

Had Ceased Work
Green Charge Burst Wheel

After Men Reach Safe
Distance.

Mpretal to the Mercury.
SANTA CRUZ, Sept. Jl.—At !:*•

thU morning there *u u exploeldn
At the Du Pont d* Nemour powder
mtlla, when wheel milt No. It went
up. Luckily, the night ehlft had left
the building end were eome dletance
away when the expioalon same. The
chars# wae green, which caused It to
make no nolee. thus making the dam-
ace to the mill and machinery very
tight.

Mrs. Joeepha Dean of Watsonville,
who has been on trial In the Superior
Court on charge of murder, was ac-
quitted by the Jury after It being out
only twenty minutes.

A council of the Portuguese Union
Is to be Instituted at Felton this even-
ing, Supreme President J. P. Man-
donea of Stockton and Grand Mar-
shal J. M. Perry of Watsonville be-
ing the organising officers. Many of
the members of tbe local council will
attend, and the new order will start
with a charter membership of forty.
* Mercs OreM, who was brought
from tunnel No. 4 on a charge of at-
tempt to murder, was arraigned this
morning. His ball was fixed at five
hundred dollars. While Intoxicated'
several nights ago be slashed a Sla-
vonian workman In a Southern Pa-
cific bunkhouae at tF 4 tunnel.

Rev. J. E. Bolster, the new-pastor
of ths local Methodist Church, will
preach his first sermon tomorrow In
this city. Rev. Hugh Hamilton, tbe
new pastor of the new Pennsylvania
Avenue'!Church, Is also to preach hi#
first sermon at that place tomorrow.

BROTHER AND SISTER
PLAN DOUBLE WEDDING

Farmer Mssfsri Modests to Marry
■sew at Denarii Blags,

lowa.

•pedal tc the Mercury
PALO ALTO. Sept 21.—Local friend*

have received Invitations to th* wed-
ding of Mies Eva May Poor, Stanford
‘Ol, to D. C. Aexander, Stanford 0«.
which will take place at the home of
the bride's parents In Council Bluffs
lowa, oa October A It will be a double
wedding, Herbert Poor, Stanford '»7,
to be united In marriage to Mlm Flora
Martin, an Eastern girl. Mlse Poor and
her brother lived In Palo Alto for sev-
eral years prior to last spring, and
are well known to the residents of this
city.

HOLLISTER-
Irviffatkß Expwt Ip— dm B+r-mrmi Dmjw

lßßpßrtlac *yw*omi #f Hblllblbt Ir-
Hftttofl Cliff Bmil Mil.

Mpooiol to tko Moromrp.
HOLLISTER. Kept lI.—F. P. McCray of

Sac Preaetaeo. an authority oa lrrt**U*n
matters, spent neveral Says la Hollister, tn-
■peettm* the rrntam of the Hollister Irriga-
ttaa Cempeny. While her*, ha also laopreted
the Hollister Water Company system

la the estate of D P. Oray. deceased. ,
the administrator, L W Jefferson, has pre-
oeatrd his Inal account. The estate haa
been ordered dlstrlbated errors!eg to the
term# of the will, to two soon

C. H. Gilbert haa parebaaed the Alisa
Murphy ranch. Bear Pairlnee. The ranch
consists Of tot acres of toad.

O O. Barley of Bast Park. Michigan, le
▼teltine hie daaghter. Mrs. A. 0. Bisters.
Mr. Barley will prsbehty spead the winter
■bao^

Mr and Mrs J. B Root and children ot
Lafayette are vtettlng Mr. asd Mra John
Main ef Bear Valley

Miss Irene Holbrook spent Wednesday la
Ban Joe*

1. D. Fowler bee pit to Portland. Ore-
gon. on e beet aaee trip.

Den Mcfioehey Is apoedlns e wash at
Santa Crus

Mr. L Lears baa returned from Berkeley.
share aba visited her daughter. Mrs. P. B
Hoi itogar.

Mias Kate Boyer ot Oakland la Tint ting
relatives hers

Charles Daniels la spendlag a few gays
fa ffwkalw-

CLEATED SHOE*,

Miller Hufffflne Win Abandon Spiked
Foot,user.

Miller Huggins has been Informed
that hi* dented shoes will b* ready
for him whan tb* Rada return to Ctn-
oinnatl. It Is possible that thto experi-
ment of Huggins' will revolutionise
baseball to the extent that tt win do
awap with many of the Injuries that
players now Buffer through either be-
ing spiked or having their long spikes
caught tn tho ground in trying to slide
and thuff turning their ankles Foot-
ball expert* profess to bell*TO that the
cleats, which ar* part of th* adjunct
to football shoes, will not work as well
tn baseball aa in football, for tb* rea-
son that they can not be expected to
hold on th* bar* earth, where In foot-
ball they are used principally on turf.
However, that remains to ho demon-
strated— and Hoggin* will be th*
demonstrator Tim Jordan, th* Mg
first baseman of th* Brooklyn teem, to
one of th* earnest advocates of a re-
form tn thq matter of sptko abolition.
“Look at them togs of mlna." said Tim.
drawing down hto mocking* and dto-
playing two thafto that were positive-
ly thick with cuts and bruises; “that's
what spikes have dona. I eon toll
whore I got every on# of those out*
and blue marks, there being » history
behind each of thorn. If Huggins'
scheme work*, the players of th* ffeturv
will sot be compelled to carry such
battle soars as them to th* gyav* wtth
them and team* will not fee minus tho
eerriees of their regular players so
often as they ar* In tho present reign
of the spike."—Charien Ruber in ■port-
ing Life /

MM. DEAN ACQUITTED.
SANTA CRUS, ffept. *l—Th* earn

of Mra Jooefa Doan, charged with
murder for a criminal operation, termi-
nated yeeterday when tb* J*«T branffbt
In a verdict of not guilty. Mra Dean
to a women of M year*. woO known,
and tb* cao* has been of doofe Interest

DATE OF SADTA CUM .

STREET FHIB CHMIEEO
Woman’s Club Decides to Hold

Popular Event on Sep-
tember 27. \

Novel Idea Being Put Into Ex-
ecution for Japanese

Booth.
Specie l to tie Mercury.

SANTA CLARA, fiept. 21.—The Gen-
eral Committee of the Btreet Felr to
be given by the Santa Clara Woman'sClub held a special meeting this even-
ing at the home of Mrs L R. Higgins
It was decided to change tbe date ef
the fair from the (th of October to the
27th of September, so that the event
will In no Way Interfere with the rum-
mage sale to be given by the King’s
Daughters on the former date. It le
the wlbh ef the club to hold Its fair
on a day during which nothing else is
taking place so as to insure a greater
attendance and success to the event.
Hence the change of date.

At tbe meeting this evening tbe heads
of the various committees reported that
everything wae working along smooth-
ly and vasn preparations were under
way. The ladles In charge of the
booths stated that they were putting
eome novel Ideas Into execution espe-
cially In the Japanese booth. Mrs. Dr.
Irving Brattle le at the head, and
promises to have something exceeding-
ly unique.

PALO ALTO.
New Pastor of Baptist Church Enters

Upon official Duties—Rugby Poet-
ball for High fichqoL

•pertot In the Mrrcuru.
PALO ALTO, Sept. ll.—Rev. W. H.

Davis? the new pastor of the Palo Alto
Baptist Church, has arrived In the etty
and entered upon his duties. Ho cornea
from Portland, Ore., where he haa held
the position of Secretary of the Y. M.
C. A. for the past eighteen months.
Prior to that time he held a similar
position In San Francisco. Rev. Mr,
Davis is a native of Indiana, and re-
oelved hie education at Franklin Col-
lege. Indiana, and at Rochester, N. Y„
Theological Seminary. He le married,
and haa a family of two daughters. He
la IS years of age.

Workmen are now engaged In In-
stalling the handsome new pipe organ
at the Congregational Church, and the
Instrument will be ready for use at
next Sunday's services. The congre-
gation has secured the services of Dr.
B. C. Blodgett, formerly organist at
the Stanford Memorial, and he pill
play at the Instrument both morning
and evening next Sunday. At the
evening eervlce Dr. Blodgett will de-
liver an addrees on “The Organ aa a
Record of Spiritual Orowth In the
Christian Church.”

The football squad at Mansanlta
Hall began active practice last even-
ing under Coach A. M Cuthbertson, a
former Stanford player. The school
will play the American game, and will
meet Redwood High School on the lo-
cal grounds next Saturday for a prac-
tice game.

The local officers have been scurry-
ing around during the paat twenty-
four hours In the effort to locate the
one who drove away with II sffeka of
potatoes from the local freight house
Thomas Patton, a local huckster, own-
er of the tubers, awore out a John Doe
warrant yeeterday, and the officer*
have been trailing a man who waa aeon
driving north with a load fitting the
description of the mteeing property
Loot night, however, Pattqn toto-
phoned to Marshal Weisahaar from
Mountain View that he had located the
fellow, and had recovered eight sacks
and received a promise to pay foe the
r*mt.

..

Tb# family hotal at Lytton itkiui
and Emerson street haa exchanged
proprietors, Mr. R«to Da*. 1
sold the buslneee to Mr. and Mra.
Yount of San Jr—. The latter will
take possession at once. Tb* hotel wae
formerly occupied by the 8. A. K. fra-
ternity. hut haa recently been innov-

ated. eleven rooms being added by Hn-
Ishlng the third story.

lire J. 8 Laktn, of Palo Alto, has
boon elected a delegate to the general
conference of the Method!* Church,
which convenes in Balthnor*. Mi. next
M*r .

Mrs. Laktn was the only woman
sleeted from California at the recent
conference at Fadlie Grove.

MORGAN HILL.
tpoHo H.ik»#wa

_

MORGAN HILL, Bept. ll—-A very

pretty wedding ceremony took ptaeo
her* last Thursday at tho bom* of
Mr. and Mra R- Duntpac* whom
eldest daughter waa married to Ray-

mond Borqett. one of Morgan Hill's
best kaown.and respected young mo*.

The beuutlrtl home of th* bride's par-
ent* waa tastefully decorated _*Mk
ferns palm* pampas gram and mknp

chotoi flowers Th* Immediate rote.
Uvea, together wtth Mr. and Mr*. J.
(Inteliff* and family, formed th# party
that witnessed th* tying of the »«F
ttal knot. Promptly at 11 a. amid
th* strain* of Meadelooehn'e bridal
chorus, the wedding party mitered «h#
reception room. end. standing under
g buffer of artistically arranged palms
and flowers, wore united In marriage
by Rev. JCmeot Grigs, part or of tb*
Methodist Episcopal Cfearcfe. After
the ceremony the bridal party and
friends partook of a oamptouely pro-
pored wedding breakfast. The bride,
who to bold In the felfffeeft *

social aad church circle* boro, waa tb*
red Mem of many chotoo aad oo**»r
presents. Amid th* well wtohm of s'-

large circle or relative* and friend*,
Mr. and Mra Burnett left for Bouth
San Francisco, where they Will make
their home, and where the groom ha*
a good position.

Thursday night th* Town Trustees
held their tegular meeting In the Town
Halt C. fc<sarr#tt resigned as a
member of th* board, owing to th#
fact that he will soon move to hi*
ranch outside the corporate limits.
John Moore was elected Trustee to fill
the vacancy, and the selection ha*
th# approval of the entire community.
Mr. Barrett then invited all the mem.
her* of th* town government, with
their wive*, to Seller’s Ice cream par-
lore, where an enjoyable hour was
spent

C. W. Stone A Sons have moved
their large stock of general merchan-
dise to their new oultding on the cor-
ner ef Monterey street end Hntafleld
avenue.

George A. Edea •» spending a few
days visiting friend* in Oakland.

Mrs. George Brook* ha* gone to
Pittsburg. Pa where eh* will remain
a few months

Rev. 8. E. Crow# was In Morgan
Hill one day this week meeting, old
friend*.

The -organ opening- given last
night at tbe M. E. Church was well
attended and the program waa appre-
ciated by all

Amative ‘Baron’ Sane
in Spite of Actions

and Must Face Trial
Married Los Angeles Girl and

When Arrested Was En-
gaged to Another.

gpnMietaegernP*. „ 1•tretal to IS. Mercury. • '
-

SALINAS, Sept. 21.—The trial of J-
Harold Smith, alias Radcllffe. occu-
pied the attention of the Superior
Court Thursday and Friday. Rad-
cllffe, who calls himself “The Earl of
Radcllffe," has been acting queerly of

late, and ft was on the charge of In-
sanity that he was arraigned before
the Superior Court. The prosecution's
theory la that Radcllffe has been
feigning Insanity in order to escape
Justice. He has been an Inmate of
the State hospital at Patton, from
which institution he made Ula escape.
The superintendent of thle Institution
wae present as onR of the witnesses
In the case, and he testified that be
believed Radcllffe to be sane.

When Radcllffe was arrested In San
Diego some tithe ago he -had about
fifteen bogus checks on his person. In
Los Angeles he went under hie correct
name, but posed as- the wealthy eon
of the founder of the famous Smith
A Wescen Firearms Company. It was
here that he deceived ind married hie
present wife.

Sheriff Nesbitt of Sallpae captured
him in Merced, where he was engaged
to be married to a prohilnent young
lady of that city.

A great many fUtnesses testified In
the case, among them being George

Smith of Leo Angeles, the father of
the defendant, and Mrs. Well# of San
Jose. Both of these witnesses testified
that they believed him to be of un-
sound mind. However, this testimony
did not seem to weigh very heavily
with the Jury, as they brought In a
verdict Friday evening, finding Rad-
cllffe sane. .

* ~

-

COUIUfIESTOpurr FOB CITY JOB
A. M. Carpenter to Superin-

tend Construction of Sa-
linas City Hall.

E. M. Hills Is Appointed to Fill
Vacancy Caused in Council

Board.

•pedal <0 thr Mercury.
HALINAS. Sept. 21 —Mayor Clark

called a special meeting of the City
Council Thursday evening. Paul E* Hess
having refused to accept the compensa-
tion fixed for superintending the
building of the City Hall. It was found
necessary to consider his resignation
and appoint another superintendent.
The Council agreed to pay 2per cent

on the contract price, or 2822.27. The
limit being 220 working days, Mr.
Hess refused to accept less than $5 a
day.

Councilman A. M. Carpenter sent in
his resignation from the Council as he
wmhed to be a candidate for the post-,
tlon left vacant by Hess. E. M. Hills,
teller In the Monterey County Bank,
wus appointed as Mr. Carpenter's suc-
cessor as Councilman.

Upon motion It was decided to defer
the election of another superintendent
of construction until the next regular
meeting. At this Juncture fhe Coun-
cil adjourned.

The Native Daughters of Alell Par-
lor. No. 102. gave a delightful recep-
tion to the old Pioneer* In N. 8. G. W.
Hall Saturday afternoon. The hall
was beautifully decorated and a musi-
cal and literary program was rendered
and refreshments were served. ‘Hie
toasts were numerous and spicey. All
were bidden as guests who cam* to
California prior to 1828.

A- PACIFIC G-
TrsiU Club Femes by Enthusiastic

H*reset WlriSere—New Paster
Assumes Duties.

§po~iol tn tko Mrrcuro
PACIFIC GROVE. Sept 11-—A tennis

club has been formed In the Grove. The
organisation was effected some days
ago by electing the following officers
President. Ruth Morse; Vice President
Will Molee; Secretary Gladys Tuttle,
Treasurer. Wllllarti Burbeck. High
School students make up the club per-
sonnel.

A cake sale held Thursday *t the
grocery house of Oliver ft Low* by the
enthusiastic young men and women
brought Into tn* treasury of the club
111

The three class** of the High School
have arranged with the faeuty for lit-
erary and mualcal exerclee* on every
other Friday afternoon. Today's pro-
gram by the Sophomore* Inc luded read-
ing of the High School Journal and a
debate

Dr E P Dennett went to Ran Fran-
cisco today, where. In Wesley Church,
corner Hayes and Buchanan, he aa pas-
tor of the church will preach hts drat
sermon on (hinder morning.

Dr. Dennett will be In the Orove
again on Monday to complete prepara-
tions for moving hi* family to the city
the latter part Of next week.

Rev. Mr. Williams, the newly ap-
pointed minister to the Grove will oc-
cupy hi* pulpit at the Methodist
Church Sunday.

A Chinaman wae booked at the City
Jail on the ehargs of drunkenness this
afternoon, the first case In Pacific
Grove In many moons. The Oriental le
e house servant In on* of the prom-
inent families of the city.
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THE ROMANCE OF THE PENINSULA
f/wjOMB!” nU William C. Ral-

I I ston to Me coachman, aa
** ha amerced from the Bank

M California and stsppod into the
waiting carriage. thirty-live yaara
ago. And than the blooded h oraad
would dart out of Banaome street and
aeroaa the city, aad by the time Urn
Potrero hills ware reached they would
be travelin* at a lead, even gallop.
Ted miles down the peninsula the Jehu
leaned Car over to grip the llnea and
bring his dripping steeds to halt before
a stable at the roadside. Hostlers
sprang to the traces and released the
tired team, while other hostlers led oat
the treeh relay and swan* the span
Into place on either side the pole, rive
minutes had not elapsed before the
coeoh was swinging on with now life,
lilting down the highway Brat marked
by the sandals of ths padres, until the
next relay station was ranched. On
again, and In two hours from the time
Banker Balaton left his city offlcw be
whirled into the courtyard of the won-
derful old house at Belunoot. twenty-
six muss away. Out of the carriage
sprang the banker and up to the pil-
lared entrance, while the soft music
that oases through the opaa windows
told him that his guests wars toady
assembled about the banquet hoard
end Indulging a flow of wit as they

awaited the coming of the master, a
coming that should start a prandial
season such as would gladden the
hearts of kings. And far into the night
R*leLon end hie brilliant company
would eat and drink and wax merry
la the mansion that he had built. In
the palace where after the banker,
Sharon, the Cometocker, was to hum
the lamps of gold, where he was to
marry his daughter to a lord of the
English court. And the reign of the
second master, old timers say. was as
brllHant as that of ths Brst. And whan
the life of Ralston had culminated In
a tragedy and scandal had boast the
closing days of Sharon, the hospitality
of their house had set a glamor about
the groves of Belmont which lingers
them to this day.

And pethape on the night that Rals-
ton was regaling hie friends, another
party was gathered u> enjoy the boun-
ty. If lees quiet, hadllv lea* lavish, of
l eland Stanford at his home ten miles
below Bffmont in the shadow of the
great redwood tree which for hundreds
of years had guarded the bank of Ban
FranWequlto creek. And In that same
era the homes of f“elton. of Hopkins,
of Hayward, of Eyre, and that grow-
ing outpost of Midas at Menlo Park,
were adding to ths splendor which
transformed the marvelous garden of
the peninsula, famous now around ths
world. Into the veriest lend of enchant-
ment whose gate swung open oaty to a
golden key. Pbrbeps In no other time
aad in no other community has Amer-
ica witnessed to near a return to the
pomp end megnlßceno# of Old World
bemonlee. Here was all that money
might summon for the comfort and
luxury of man la a spot wham Mature
had left nothing undone to delight him.
The traveler by the old road, hla
thought full of the stories op this re-

'glea. may well hue* drawn rein In
the night to contemplate from hla sad-
dle the shadowy grove from wMch
same the sounds of music and llfu of
that life over sot with the glamor of
romance and mystery to the uninttlete.
And It required small lengthening ad
the Imagination to fancy that the
Snaky f-n igi ueml hid a meat aad that
those Jtghta which shot ths treatops
with golden arrows streamsd through
ths mullioeed windows of a feudal
keep.

Thoee times and these scenes am
gone with the chapter of San Fran-
cisco history to whleb they belonged,
but that which made them possible re-
mains K m the peninsula ttsetf. The
unique beaaty of Its scenery, the oeft-
neea that never goes out of the climate
at any season of the year, ware the
setting- Of a oblvolric splendor whose
passing left them In no whit diminish-
ed A good share of the milHoaa that
were spent there loft the landscape
more beautiful even than It was.

.Wealth still makes it* bona on this
wonderful peninsula far from- the hum
of the rtiy. but wealth no longer holds
It all la fse. A hundred seres of mead-
ow, or a tails slang the dimpling wa-
ters ef the hay. la no longer necessary
to a country soot- Ninety-nine scree
are cheerfully spared In then lon
prodigal days And they are spared
nt to ths rich alone, but to then who
need moat the Joys of the country. A
third of a century after ths honaaga
kings aad quean aad princes, ths gar-
dan ahan they feted their friends la
thrown spaa to the hemes ef warhara
whoso only wealth is the weekly wage.
The ana who never has more than
torn Sguras to hto bank hook haa not
boon alow to graag Ms opportunity,
sad now. by virtu# ad stolen aad for-
tuitous strrometaanas. ho to to sotoa
the opportunity no bo bos nt bean
able to da until tola day. Na castle
will ewatt hto earning at rrontog with
notes from aa orahastro, gag do ench
ad a Balaton win nend him swaying
down too highway at too top apood
ef a spaa. In mead, the music ef Me
welcome will be. the stod great tags
ad hla wid» and bakes at the door of a
cottage, and ha win ha carried thither,
together with seam ad hla friends,
each as happily gassmid ns himself,
osar a highway ad steal (hat runs
straight front Ms waehahay hi the etty
ta hla boms In a wood. Hh Is no longer

"a prisoner wttMn municipal gatos he-
re use of too time which It takee to
travel to and from Urn beloved coun-
try For time Is abridged.

Whan, a tow weeks henas. trains By
dawn 'the new Bn Bhnia rut-off of the
Soethers tourtßs Beltway In a straight
lisa through toe tri great tunnels
yon sen go front the toot of Third
street to Redwood Clip In the time that
It tahaa ana to gn by street oaa from
tjm Tarty to OeMen Oats Park. By toe
—n— measure ad Mma spent in travel-
ing. the city woritar who lives In Pale
Alts or Mayfleld. wilt Idaah horns as
nans as the business man who lives In
Berkeley er the heart at Oakland. Take
two men with oftteoa lh the Flood
boOftag: the one whs lives in San Ma-
teo will roach hto office aa quickly aa
the other who dwells on AahtowT
Height* And the computer from the
flower Saida ad HuHingeme- will oome

up to business in tho CrodCar building
whUo hla friend la walking down town
from Oct*via atroot. B© much from •

rail Wa f that r*ns la a dlract lino wltt
thirty or forty tralna a day.

ThO boanty and charm of that pert,
of th* peninsula which lo embraood la
San Mateo and Santa Clara oountlaa
waa cotabratod oven In tho earlloat
daya of San Francisco, Indaod. It

r described at length In a report to
Brltlah Government more than

half a century before cold waa dla-
covered In California. It waa On No-
vember 11, ITM. that Lieutenant
George Vancouver In the Brltlah ahip
Dtaoovery sent a wave of eaottement
over the little Spanteh community Of
Yerba Buena by aallluc Into the bay.
Senor Don Heamegtldo Sal erne com-
mander of the port, and he received the
cultured English navigator cordially
In tact., cordiality extended into a
feaat and In the flow of wince and
good feeling Senor Bal made an offer,
quickly aooepted by Vancouver, which
later the Spaniard regpettrd exceed-
ingly. The commander of the port of-
fered hla Engltah vlaitor an eaoort of
soldlera In case ha cared to make a
pilgrimage down the peolneula to the
port of Monterey. Much ae be later
regretted hla- rash promise, which
would give an Inkling of the country
to covetous Britain. Senor Sal kept
Me word, and presently Vancouver
waa contemplating the wonderful
stretch of hlUe and vales and mead-
ows from the southern elopes of the
Ban Bruno mountains He commented
on the psrk-llke country about San
Mateo and went on dows the penin-
sula.

Ho stopped to marvel at the palo alto,
Che stately old redwood which had
strayed from Its fellows In the hills and
stood a lona watcher on the hank of
San Fraaotaqutto creek. Padre font
had aeon this kingly tree from tho San
Bruno heights, while the declaration of
Independence waa being signed at
Philadelphia In IT7«, and he described
it as being iso feat In height with a
circumference of fifteen feet. Its top-
most boughs tv-, .Sob gown upon the
orchards at Its bam from a height of
over 100 feet, while Its girth has ex-
panded to thirty. Vanoouver made
some notes about the tree and rode on
Into Uatnura de loa Robles, or plain
of the oaks, which Is today the Santa
Clara valley. At Mission Santa Clara
he rested from the chaffing of the unac-
customed saddle and was entertained
by the padres. He found “an extensive
tortile plain, the soil of which la a
rich, blaok productive mould, superior
lo any 1 had soon before In America
By the help of a very mean and IH-
contrived plow drawn by oxen the earth
Is once slightly turned over and
smoothed down yr a harrow In the
month of November or December the
wheat la sown in drills, or broadcast on
the even surface, and scratched In with
a harrow. This Is the whole system
of their husbandry, which uniformly
produces thorn to July or August aa
abundant harvsot The wheat returns
twsnly-dve ta thirty for ana and
malar, psas and beans are also raised.
Here had been planted peaches,
apricots, apples. peers, figs and
vines. aU of whfoh excepting
the latter, premies* to succeed
very won." Even the astute Vanoouver
could not be expected lo bfuoi that
whatever defect might be hand In
the vineyard would be completely for.
gotten In tho day of tho prune.

The visit of Vaaoogvor Is not the
only event lending groat historical In-
terest m the' peninsula. It waa from
the peninsula, tram the present site of
the pretty .little group of bomoo at
the station soiled Baa Carlos, that Baa
Francisco hay was discovered M 17«»
by For tola. Burtolome Forrelo. com-
manding the "La Victoria." and Juan
Rodrigues CabrtUo, la the “San Sal-
vador." bat on a discovering voyage
along the coast of Naw Spain, cast
anchor In the shelter of the Southeast
FaroUone Island OO November It. IMI,
and were the first Europeans to oaat
eyas upon Lhs hills where now alts Saa
Francisco. But they foiled to note that
niche that marks the Golden Gate and
(hoy soiled away without knowing that
they had been within thirty mUes of
one of the moat magnificent land-lock-
ed harbors In the world, now Ban
Francisco hay. 1« May. Iddl. General

1 Sebastian Vlsealno loft Navldad, Mex-
ico, to explore the northwest coast,
and he found Moateray hay and so re-
ported to the king of Spain In 17dt
the Spanish Governor of Loser Cali-
fornia Don Gaapor do Pertain. organ-
ised a laud expedition to proceed ts
San Dtcga and thence on to Monterey
hay. belM tuttdd by the report of Vta-
calao A sea expedition having the
earns desttaaUoo. composed of the
abtpe of Saa Cartas sad Ban Astonta,
set out at tea same time. Governor
Portota reached Baa Diego after a hard
Journey. Hs reorganised bis iiotpimy

there end out out on lone id. 17#d, sc-
nsmpontrrt by Doa Pedro Pogue, Doa
Miguel rnolo son Fathers Juan Croogt
and Frenlseo Gomes sad a largo
party. In attempting to follow the ta*
accurate report of Vlaoalno concern-
ing the location of Monterey bay, they
loot thrlr way and wandered too Mr
northernrd. coming up tho peninsula
and at tangth. from that* camp where
Baa Cartas stands today, they looked
■pen the waters of tho southern and
«t Ban Fraaetaos -bay late Is Novem-
ber. 17f». Their provision, being all
but exhausted, and their snoots report-
ing mountains ahead that ran down
to the Shore end U*e Indiana opposed
to their farther progroao, Portola and
Ate party turned beck »"d eventually
ranched Monterey bay. In the records
kept hr the scribes of Portals'* party
IS found the hooouat of the dtaoovery
of Ben FraacteSto bay. tkoogh the find-
ing of the Golden Gate whs reserved
for explorers who cams afterward.

History has It that tho first Angto-
llaaon ti desert Yerba Buena for the
Jays of a home "•*»» «b* peninsula"
waa Wtlltsm Bmtth. who. with Ms
Spanish wife, established Me dntnMOA
about 1111 near the present pita of
Weodstde. not far. from the handsome
•nat of the jQPoetyn family The town
of Ban Mateo began la UU, when John
B. Cooper thrpw up a arber M
verve aa an abode until tt eeeld gather
the materials for a more pretentious
dwelling. Who* Mr. Batata* took up

hta residence In the naletlal borne at
Belmont, more than a decade later,
those lavish entertainments begun
which were to attract other favored
children of fortune Into hta marvelous
"park." Cafifordla has known no morn
Imposing hospitality than Ralston's,
and yet the house ho built may be said
to have reached tho acme of it* social
splendor after 'the financier's tragic
death and whan Sharon had beooms its
master, it was In Sharon s day that
General Grant, fresh from China and
14 Hung Chang, and on the last quar-
ter of his famous trip around tho
world, was entertained there. Flora
Sharon was bootees, and she and bar
father thought the expenditure of fortv
thousand do||apa as undue extrava-
gance In making ready for their hon-
ored guest anfi the elite of Ban fraa-
claoo society, who came by special
train to the station and thence In an
otidleea procession of carriages, ta de
him honor., Even the "mile of green-
houses" was brilliantly Illuminated Oa
that night. Tho gowns represented a
fort***; the collation became the high-
sat standard of ths times. While the
more mature hung ghost the former
President and hero of the late Civil
War, the younger guests danced mer-
rily In the spacious rooms. General
Grant led the grand march with flora
Sharon on hta arm. With the great
house overflowing with the multitude
of guests and ths young hostaas In such
wide demand. It may he forgiven her
If she did not chanoe to appear In time
ta stop x gams of tan pins at which
certain convlvel young men amused
themselves upon the lawn. Every time
a pin waa bowled over It exploded with
a refreshing notes, and a shower of
moisture sparkled In the light before it
tall Into the grass. For the pine at
which they bowled were bottles of
champagne.

Many survivors of that day In city
and peninsula society love yet to tall of
the splendor of Fred -Sharon * birthday
party, sod of the surpassing festival
whan, In the same house. Flora Sharon
became the bride of Sir Thomas He*
keth. 1

Easily might pages ba filled With
stories of tbs social doings of ths lata
’Ms and 7h In the homes beyond the
Ban Bruno bills, but tMs is a story of
today and tomorrow rather thaa of
yesterday. Krhm Mlllhras lo Mayfield
—that la a span of eighteen miles—-
the region Is so set with manorial
homes that one might best absorb
•heir beauty If traveling afoot with a
full week In whlrk to complete his
Journey. Mostly ths arcbltaet lingered
until hs was In tune with the
surroundings before be planned Ibehouse. Occasionally one finds an ar-chitectural classic which makes himtarry to feaat hla eyes; that is where
the architect realised ths inspiration
which came to him from tbs groves
gnd ths grouad aad the air. California
haa oo fairer examples of landscape
gardening than some of these. Mare
the artist of tho oat-of-dooi* has
wrought masterpieces of color with *v-•Wfain flower ready ta load him ths
yssdsettuu of its distinctive shadeThe writer might attempt a detailed
description of eoma of these homesbut. with a more kindly feeling for bit
Pfi*tant reader, rather lot him -liggnta list lo serve as a partial guide foran excursion.

Oo to Mlllhras to see the home of D.
°. Mills: and the* on to Burlingame
to see the homes of Pope, of Tobin of
Oartaan. af Hopkins, of Crocker ofPanlawwakt of Williams of RldaouLof Redlnfiton. flee ths Burlingame
Country Club, as famous In England
as |a America, among Its trees and
Mowers Plsy polo on one of those
remarkable California ponies with
Clark oo ths Hobart field, or Tho
Crossways with Oarolan. Then on to
Ban Mateo to study the bome-bulMlng
of Howard, of Parrott, of Bowii, of
Hayward, of De Gulgne. of Parson of
Hayne. of Kohl, of Lawrence, of Bryneo
and Maynard At Belmont go to Holtt's
school and you will behold ths home
of Ralston and Bharon; In the home
of Brittain you shall see bow the ec-
centric in architecture may yet pre-
serve a harmony. At Redwood City
the old Hawes mansion ts but one of
many well worth your while. If Wen-
|o stands for money. Menlo Park homes
—the homes of Flood, of Coryell, of
Byre, of Atherton, of Mscondray. of
Felton, of Doyle, of Selby—exprem tho
moot that money buys In spacious
place* of adobe where comfort and
elegance arc crowned with all ths
beauty that art haq been able to add
to nature. Drive through ths grounds
of tho Lets ad Stanford Jr. University
at Palo Alto and turn out the lane
to the quiet old Stanford mansion la
ths trees, k Is a charming place to
rest, Indoors or out, while you meditate
upon the virtues of giving a .kingly
fortune for the education of other poo.
pies- sons and daughters who did not
In their early youth. And when you
ore rested, go oust to tho etogk farm
whore the poddosks and tho groat
stabtaa are empty now aarenter tho

■gain shall hoar tho tap of a circuit
boll, and let some gray keeper who re-
fugee ta forsake the place tall you «f
Bunel and Orion aad Palo Alto and
the other greet horses who wont forth
from these stables to win and hold the
light hamaao records of the world.

Go visit thee# places for yoofostf,
and when you have reveled In ths nat-
ural beauty of “down the peninsula.'
who* you have fell your heart attrrtag
at the thought of what homo Ufa might
ho in such homes, when you have
loitered through lanes aad paths aad
avonuee that have no equal anywhere
—then, doubtless, you shall understand
bow the march of progress which
brings those communities, with thahr
thousand* of untenanted acres, within
ranch of the workers of a great ettfi la
more than a rerametotal considera-
tion.

The coast line of the -Southern Pa-
cific in going from Third irl Towns
end streets to tan. Bruno hsa made a
groat oqrrc to the westward In circling
the* lew mountains extending almost
serosa the peninsula. New electHe
Unco will fitalp the development. Tho
Bay Shore cut-off ta a direct Might
to San Bruno along the shore of the
bay. made possible by the building of
fiat great taaneie under these ffieaa-

tatna. Several miles is out off ths
distance and seventeen minutes ta
saved In the schedule These seven-
teen minutes saved—which win be ex-
tended Into SOYseal pi«re minutes
sAved -make possible the Inauguration
of a train system which will make city
suburbs of ovary town and colony as
ter south as Mayfield, and Mayfield
la thirty-firs miles from Ban Fran-
cisco. Several fast suburban trains
will pass each .pray over the Una every
hour. In the morning, doubtless,
trains will run up from Palo Alto and
run hack again la tho evening with
no stop at way stations. Thus tho
commuter who loves to dwell In the
olastar atmosphere of Stanford Uni-
versity will be no mors than forty
minutes In traveling to and from the
city. That brings Palo Alto aa otaaa
ta Bak'Francisco a# Park street, Ala-
meda. though the geography says dis-
tance Is mars than twice as great.
What a dreadful smash the geography
Is getting ta aeon from tho tact that
with the openlag of the Bay Shore
out-off trains will run to Mayfield la
forty minutes, to Redwood c CRy in
thirty-five, to Ban Mateo In twenty*
throe and to Burlingame la sevenMen.
Tho naan la business oa fiannomo
street who grudges the half hour ho
must spend on the street oar la reach-
ing bis horns on Central avenue may
see his opportunity of getting sloaar
to his office by moving to Berlin-

Burlingame, with the E| Cerrito aad
Homestead additions, has a population
exceeding MM. They average a now
homo n dai down there, and man In
uniform now deliver the mail The
ooestal Mila are now gn effective shat-
ter from wind and fog. The bay shore
Is attractive. Ths water Invites to a
swim, and the temperature of It ta
about seventy degrees the year around.
If BurlIngam* has blue-blooded so-
ciety. Burlingame, also has an indus-
try of which It ta very proud. It Is
an Industry such as might be expected
In these surroundings. Burlingame
grows flowers for the shops of San
•"laarlenn The greenhouses stretch
for mites, and between them whole
fields are In brilliant bloom. Such roses
and such carnations, says Burlingame,
are grown nowhere else In ths world.

A magnificent driveway, lined with
manttona and estate*, with everywhere
flowers and shrubbery and palms and
lawns Ilka meadows, lead on to Ban Ma-
teo. This pretty teem, which ta mo-
ern in every respect. Is ths home of
schools, aeadoartn. military and theo-
logical. To tho 111,MO donated by Car-
negie, the residents added another
|MM for the erection of their band-
«* Ilbrqry. which contelne over

I volume-
Both Burlingame and Ban Mateo lie

In an extensive valley known aa the
Canada Rayiwundo. To tho westward
la a crescent are the footMHa and be-
yond these the Ban Moreno mountains,
whose highest peak reaches an altitude
of two thousand five • hundred tea*.
Long ago tho oak forest* wore supple-
mented by groves of eucalyptus, plant-
ed at gape where the wlsds might ea-
ter, aad these groves develop into sub-
stantial barriers

"About noon," says Vancouver In the
report which ho made to hta govern-
ment. "having advanced twenty-three
miles (It was really twenty-six miles)

we arrived ot a vary pleasant and en-
chanting lawn, situated amidst a grove
of trees at the foot of a email hill, by
which flowed a very line stream of ex-,
cellent water. This delightful pasture
Is Dearly enclosed on every side."

The spot was on Baa Metao croak
at the edge of the beautiful horns prop-
erty of Henry P. Bowls.

"It required some resolution to quit
so lovely a scene." continues Vancou-
ver. "the beauty of which eras greatly
heightened by the serenity of the wea-
ther We had not proceeded ter frost
this delightful spot whan wv entered
a country I little expected ta find In
theae regions . For about twenty miles
It could only be compared to a park
which bad originally been planted with
the true old English oak. the under-
brush. which had attained Its early
growth, had the appearance of having |
been cleared away, aad had left lhs
■lately lords of the forest In complete
possession of the soil, which was oov-
ared with luxuriant herbage, beauti-
fully diversified' with pleasing emi-
nences and valley*, withs range of
lofty, rugged mountains that bounded
tbs prospect and required only to he
adorned with the neat habitations of
an Industrious people to produce a
scene net Inferior t* the must studied
effects of taste in the disposal of
grounds, eepeelsBy whdn seen from
the port or Its confines, the waters of
which extended some distance bp the
side of this country."

Tbls "path" became the noted Las
Pulgae rancho of Oovernor Joes Ar- JgasDo In tho early years of tho nine-
tsunth century. Id it Itau Palmoat and
tbg bouse that Ralston*- bunt which
later bees ms tho home of Sharon.

Redwood City, which place the
Spanish called Bmbercadero because
R was the head of-Metr southern aav.
Mslinn of the bay. la a flourishing place
of homes and business. It* main bus-
iness street Is an avenue. Redwood
to the consty seat of Ban Mata*
oafiaty.

Ruse Alta ta a llttta city of seven thous-
and home-builders located midway
between the Santa Crus mountain*
and the bay. Its climate Is equable
and pleasant In January or July. Peo-
ple have rome from dll over America
ta make their homes here while their
children attend the preparatory
pehools and than eater Stanford Uni-
versity Bar' a provision In the land
deeds and by local ordinance ths sale
of Intoxicating liquors Is forbidden.

Mayfield, which has spent a fortune
on public improvements In the past
two year*. Is a town of throe thousand
Inhabitant* a mils from Palo Alio.
Like Palo Alto, It has no saloons. Its
ask groves are Interspersed with or-
chards »f poach, apricot, prune, apple
end fig trees

Not ter from Mayfield, oa the rail-
road, ts tho new town of LeISM. wnn h
prmnl.ee rapid and substantial devel-
opment Beyond ll* Mountain View
and Bant* Clara before tho beautiful
city of Ban Jose Is re*abed. This me-
tropolis of the orchard districts com-
bine# great business activity with a
hum* development that I* charming
and extensive. Trees, flower* end a

variety of osaameatal plant* do tbttr
prettiest for San Jeoe. Tourists from
all. over the world tar* to tattar la th*
avenue* along which the bins* reach
for mile*. The pity has acqDined every
modern Improvement and convenience
without saertfielag gay of th* loveM-
neaa which Nature and the iqndecape
gardener hsVt brought ta It The
growing output of It* prune aad other
orchards aad the steady influx of
home-builders from th* Atlantia
Stataa aad the Middle West secure the
unretarded expansion 0 1 this lmp#o-
- otty

Westward from San Jane, In the pic-
turesque foothills which bound the
Beats Ctara valley, la Loa Gate*, on
the Oakland aad fiaata eras narrow
gauge railroad. The oMmate aad
sceaary of Loa Gatos are such that tee
town ranks almost as a resort. Shaded
roads land out to delightful country
homes. Many of tease bar* baa* b*B»
by lan Franclaoo people Who mak*
the rammer season gay with house
parties of their city friends.

Perhaps th* beat feature of U>«
country down the peninsula ta tea
city-dweller who would listen ta hi#
heart and the rumble of tea now roll-
road aad sack a home la the enchanted
garden is th* fact that h* bra se much
from which to cbooao. Me Is unfortu-
nate, Indeed, who can not find that
particular spot which he craves, and
not good gt hunting thing* ta h* who
can not find that which win fit bis
pure*. Th* cMmat* of th* whet* fu-
sion ts boot described pa delightful,
and yet there Is diversity. The first
Inhabitants of whom there Is record
ware th* Oltaon* Indians and th* marks
of their various habitation# show that
they found th* whole land good. Per-
haps the Olhone philosophy enabled
thorn to travel bach to raaa* from Its
visible offset. At Isaat. they wura
worshippers of th* saa. And their god
was always la eight On* who dwells
In that vast "path" of which Van-
couver wrote so long ago, oontemplat-
Ing that glory which ta of th* sunshine,
might readily forgive th* untaught ng-
tlv* gnd Justify him I* th* oblation
which he mada—September Sunset

RETIRED PHYSICIAN
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

BAN FRANCISCO. Sept, 11. -fl O-
ffering from temporary abberration,
Dr. Gustav Liaehtonetoigsr. a retired
physician, attempted to take hla own
lII* last night. That ho waa not auc-
cesafui waa de* ta tbs speed with

which he wa* taken to the hospital h*
men who witnessed the tracedy.

Dr. Lischtenatetrer swallowed lauda-
num while stanOlnp at the anrridf df
Hermann and Wepster streeU shortly
after I o'clock, and fall writhln* to tha
sidewalk.

Mo reaeon could be aecrfhed by
friends of Uaeptenstetsor for bto rash
net other than that ha bad been tem-
porarily drmenteC.
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The Best Teat
are always packed flavor-
tight to protect the del-
icate leaf from foreign
odors

Tea
are packed flavor-tight
in duet proof cartons.

J. A. reiser % Ce.

Best Dental Work
in San Jose

w. want U

We Are
on the
Square
Boat Set of Teeth • • • S&00
uuLO CM OWNS
ill

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

GREAT
NORTHERN
RAILWAY

rr. rm,
AMO

VERY FUNNY
•' ' But If* triMteete«r se eeet muicAM oorraas

her* khoehrd out eur M Met
cot!** tree*. Jut »m*um the
rich an* tb* poor her* toned out
that It I* rood anpueh IT or alt
co«*o 4rtnk*r*. W* wed* ar-
ratrthMU tor 10* aeofe* of It

ttr* month* direct from
l W* bum jail It
t you try ttt Calf tor

THE BELLOLI CO.

yitiw*

sunn

ROOFING
i- Always a permanent protection against rain
t and sun. Spark and cinder proof—doe* not

curl, warp or crack.
Easiest to lay and when once laid is down

to stay.
That wear-proof surface of hard flint sand

—add* years and years of wear—eliminates
the repair bill and requires no painting at any

, - \oxnc«
Best for every roof.

kv Samples, prices and booklet sent free.

Aetata. |
SAN SOSB BARDWARK CO.. I \

m WM Sea rmnn4. «» I *„>
:

KigAy-v. i..- •

two - rwe - hast • turns
y

EVm.DAY EAST OVtt THE

SUNSET ROUTE
THWOUOH NEW ORLEANS

9 Day Trip
Sin Jose to New York

via New Orleans

Rail and Steamer
if you will call or writ<
we will be pleased to
furnish you with all the
information regarding
this elegant new ser-
vice.

Southern Pacific
4XO East Santa Clara St.

i '

Own a Home
Ten Minutes’ Walk From

' Hotel del Monte
It’s now possible for you to own a home within ten

minutes’ walk of the famous Hotel del Monte.
Every charm that has given Hotel del Monte its repu-

tation of being the most delightfully located hotel in all
the world U at the very door of every home in ,

Del Monte Heights
Improvements now being gmde: Streets to be graded,

curbed and oiled; sidewalks to have shade trees; sewer and
water pipes to be laid; electric railway to run from Del
Monte Heights to Monterey and Pacific Grove; Lake del
Rey at the Heights to be transformed into a second Venice.

All these improvemeents mean increased value for the
property—buy now and soon double your money. Lots
$lOO to $3OO.- Inquire at either of our offices for round
trip tickets to Del Monte Heights next Sunday, qnJ free
lunch at the famous Hotel del Monte, and tally-ho ride,

Call or write for booklet telling more.
G. L. SMITH, Special Agent,

42 East Santa Clara St., San Joae.

M

PHELPS-LEWIS C0„ General Agents,
San Franciaco

110 Sutter St,

■i* .i



heavy gale causes
LOSS OF LIFE.

ST. JOHNS, Newfoundland. Sept. 11.
-The bMTIMt reported here In

forty years swept the Newfoundland
coast yesterday. Reports from set-
tlements showed that five lives have
been‘lost Eleven fishing schooners
and ships were driven ashore at vari-
ous points or foundered at their moor-
tag-

APPOINTS COMMITTEES
- OF THE WOMAN'S CLUB
Current Events Section in

Charge of Interesting
Program.

Jackson Hatch Scores Sunday
Newspapers for Size-Lit*

erary Digests, Too.

The Woman's Club met yesterday
afternoon at tta pleasant elub rooms,
an important business meeting preced-
ing the program. Seven new mem-
ber* were admitted,, Mrs. John B.
Richards, Mrs. Joseph Hancock. Miss
Norma Ryhuid, Mra Jeannette Miller,
Mrs. Charles Pavey, Mias Kays, Mrs.
J. W. Lewis, Mrs. D. L. Lemmon and
Mrs. J. R. M. Towsr being the new
acquisitions.

A letter of sympathy was sent to
Mrs. Hughes Cornell, who Is 111 In San
Francisco, and a letter of thanks was
received from Mra Brown, who 4# con-
fined to a hospital here. Mrs. Hughes,
who Is lying 111 at her home on the Al-
ameda, was also remembered.

The President made the following
announcements and appointments:

Next Saturday will be Club Alli-
ance. The Country Woman’s Club of
Campbell will entertain; Mra. B. L
Price, President,

The following oommlttee Is to meet
with similar committees from other or-
ganisations to make arrangements for
the twenty-seven-mile drive on tbs
proposed road to Big Basin: Mra. A,
P. Murgotten, Mra. B. F. Entrlken
Mra. S. A. Jones, Mrs. H. B. Jonea

The list of special Introduction and
decoration committees for each month
was read by President Mra. W. B. HtU.
and is as follows:

8pedal Decoration Committee—Sep-
tember. Mrs. J. V. Haley. Miss Jane
Williams; October. Mra. H. Bercorich
Mra. L. Hired); November, Mra 8. B
Bruokman, Mra. Frank Herrmann;
January, Mrs. H. Branham,''Mrs. M.
Hughes; KebiWry. Mra. W. Beggs.
Mrs. F. M. Stem; Mra. A. Hol-
brook. Mrs. O. N. Kent; April, Mra. W.
L. Lenxen, Mrs. P. 'Harold; Hay, Mr*
A. O. Bennett, Miss J. Halsey; June,
Mrs A. Wilson. Mrs. O. W. Thompson.

Special Introduction Committee—
September. Mra. J. T. Trueman, Mra.
George Von Boden: October, Mra. Leon
Htrach. Mrs. E. Rosenthal; November,
Mra. W. C. Kennedy. Mra. C. W. Janes.
January'. Mrs. J. B. Carroll, Mrs. L
McCrone. February. Mra. M. W. Kapp
Mra. F. M. Temple; Marob. Mra. W. L.
Pie per, Mrs. B. F Laughltn; April.
Mra. Hugh Center. Mra. A. B. Hunklns;
May. Mra H. D. Mathews, Mra. W. C.
Lean; June. Mrs. R. 8. Field, Mra. A.
A. Mitchell.

The Pregeem.
The Current Events Section has

charge of the program. Mra. M. D.
Pearl presiding. Two excellent musical
numbers and a thoughtful address by
the Hon. Jackson Hatch were present-
ed and proved highly enjoyable.

Professor Buehrer of Santa Clara
Collage opened with a solo. "Dreams."
ha being his own accompanist. In re-
sponse to an enthusiastic encore he
gave the beautiful eong. “My Roeary

The subject of Mr. Hatch’s addreee
was “Personal Impreerione of Books
and Reading." He spoke Informally,
In a pleasing aad easy manner, his talk
opening up many Intensely Interesting
topics for thought and ceuvematlra.
He wee doeely followed by his Inter-
ested listen era aad we* frequently tn-
termuM by hearty applause.

AtThe outset Hr. Hatch expressed
his pleasure In addressing the dab and
called attention to the power for gogd
that K wielded. He also spoke In a
complimentary way of tbs forceful
characters and high Ideals of Its mem-
bers.

Current literature.
Mr Hatch first took up current Ut-

eratur*. giving a cursory glance at the
newspapers, magariues and other p«-
todfeala. Far the dally paper he had
but words of praise. The Sunday pa-
per. however, wpa scored, not only for

else hut quality. Ha said that with the
telegraph and telephone It was on* of
the factors fo deetrey conversation.
Men read so much that they f*lt no In-
clination to dteceae what they bad been
reeding

A fuller review sf magualnm was
turn, entered into. Mr Hatch caMng at-
tention to the tendency of the literary

digests U>“annel the
purely literary magastne*. He also
showed that there wae a tendency to
specialise, thus producing purely tech-

TH# Making e» Seeks.
In the Introduction_4* his

eton of books. Mr Hatch emnperad
the mechanical make-up of a book “

th«f body-eof man, bringing out that
though a book might not exactly have
e soul, vet It had an Interior ••Mime
that might be compered to on*.
made a strung point onthe kM *

books to be read, suggesting that the
books children rshd toould he oare-
fnily examined. He was roundly up-
ulan'Tod Jltn

That there wae no end to the making

of books Mr. Hatch then went on to
shew, becking up his dissertation with
an Indiapotable array of facta and fig-

ures. The world's output
has now reached the number of lMc
•00 volumes a year, aad premiers
soon to he holt a million Hines the
art of printing became practical there
have been about JIMM** booh# given

no tht world, avid from ll,o#t,o#o to
periodicals. .

TH#4r Iniatffe*.
The Indueuoe of this great amount

of literature ares then discussed, Mr.
Hatch showing the immense passer It
eoeld not fall 0t being. In this con
reaction he brought up the cheep the-
ater, epmparing it to trashy litera-
ture.

Methods of reeding were then con-
sidered. Mr. Hatch agreeing with that
eminent scholar. Walter Badger, that
the way to read la to learn to chooee
and He talked very liUsteeUngly

and right to the point about the fault*
of a purely academic system of read-
ing. This part of his talk waa rich
In Illustration and suggestion. The
faults of hasty reading and over read-
ing were dwelt upon, aad Mr. Hatoh
emphasised the value of modem books
ss contrasted with the classics.

What To Reed.
Mr. Hatch then gave a list of books

to be read, placing the Bible flrst He
paid this oldest of books a glowing
tribute, considering It as HteraturVa*
well sc a spiritual guide. Shakespeare's
plays Mr. Hatch placed next, then the
Lives of Plutarch j th their mingled
history and myth. .ireper's Intellect-
ual Development or Europe" wae rec-
ommended t* the philosophically In-
clined. Boost and Thackeray were pre-
ferred among noveHsta. Mr. Hatch
avarrad that poetry waa not attreoUva
to Mm. his preference here being for
lyric poetry. In this connection he
read "Annabel Lee" and Bryant's “To
a Water Fowl”—hie two favorite po-
ems “Pat and His Friends.” ae a
short story, and tbs address of Wlrttnm
E. Curtis at the unveiling of the Rob-
ert Bums monument at New T**h
were the other hooks suggested. v,

M l*i Edna Wtood dosed the program
by ringing a lov* song, and graciously
responded to her appreciative encore.

BAKERSFIELD. Sept. 11. The
mstbound Santa Fe Limited wee
ditched shortly baCsrs neon today about
two rallae north sf Mojave- The wreck
waa due to a defective Jeeresl on tbs

EXPERIENCE’ SOCIAL AT'
THE CEIITELLA CHURCH

Enjoyable Affair Nets Neat
Sum for Building Fund Be-

ing Raised by League. !

.

Many Amusing, Experiences
Related by the Young

People.

The members of the Epworth League
of the Centella Methodist Episcopal
Church had an enjoyable “Experience
Social" on Friday night In the Sunday
School rooms of the church, at -Heed
and Second streets. There was'a con-
siderable attendance of member* and
a number of visitors, all of whom spsat
a delightful evening.

The members of the League under-
took a few weeks ago to earn a dollar
each In some unusual way, the sum to
be applied to paying the amount that
the league had promised toward the
construction of the church. At the
social Friday night the dollars were
brought In and the donors told how
they earned the money.

The experience was supposed to be
related In rhyme, and many remarka-
ble literary gems first saw the light
during the evening. Very amusing
wee* most of the stories totd, and this
portion of the entertainment war
heartily enjoyed.

Preceding the experiences, a piano
ado was played by Hiss Grace Kin-
ney, and during an intermission a
reading was given by Miss Eva Bob-
bitt.

Following the program, games and
music served to peas the time until a
late hqiir, whan refreshments wars
served. As « result of the experiences
of the young people, hearty forty dol-
lars wars added' te the' treasury.
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Children’s
Clothing

K *

% A wide assortment of proper
styles and models in clothing for
the boy.

This line includes long trouser
♦suits, sailor models, Norfolk styles
and many other popular suits.

See the "Jiit
Suit ve/are shoving
for school wear.
Price $5.00.

SPRING’S Inc.

* »

Auction***Vendue
On Twadi; September 14, at 1:M P. m. will Mil all the atock and da-

turas of the Alameda livery atable near Narrow Gauge depot, horoea, buggies
and harnaaa. alao office safe to tbe highest end beet Mdder for epot caah, Sale
■aaltln on account of retiring from the 11Terr business

iT iVTOi Ijmr CO., Owner*
1i-% J. C. MURPHY, Auctioneer

Comment Needless!
end ST neat Street, London, *. C, July ». IM7.

John K. Oran. Chicago. V. 8. A

Dkt Mr. Gregg: I here watched for aome time tbe remarkable
proereee of Gregg Shorthand tn America and hare read your magnatne
with Interest from month to month. This sot me to thinking. It
—n afl to me that the continued success of a comparatlTety new sys-
tem ta America, where shorthand la made such a strong feature of
business, was evidence that It moat have some substantial advantages
over other systems This Impression was deepened by the reports
I received from different sources, and I decided to make a fair and
Independent Investigation of the system on my own account. Ton
win readily understand that one who has lived In the atmosphere of
Pitman's Shorthand, aa I have,' would And It exceedingly difficult to

Other systems without “envy, hatred and malice and an un-
■ » Tet as I continued the study of the Orsgg System I
at Its logical and practical arrangement and the. absence

ef "Exceptions to Mulsa." The ease with whtcb I acquired the system,
even after haring written tbe older style tt yearn, was almost lncredl-
gH | was area more surprised at the completeness and brevity of
the outlines and the facility with which they could be written. Tour
system is based on scientific principles, applied In a srfentiofle way,
aad I behove that It Is destined to become the shorthand of the -

Ush-epeaking people. Faithfully yours,
O. PITMAN.

Nephew of Sir Isaac Pitman and formerly manager for M yearn to Str
»—<i pitman. Ltd.

San Jose Business College
•«

W, have been teaching Orogg Shorthand for firs
hand Department la fa charge of a certified Orogg t
teen years’ experience.

Our
ier ef over

V

W

GET YOUR PERCH. FIGURE IRIS OUT.
« *i _s\..

Cost of *i* months' rretiree, with free tise
of typewriter at home .... ,f6B

First month’s salary .s7©
What is the per cent ggin on investment ?

100 business firms in San Jode employ our
graduates (some of them employ two, three
and foor).

Ask them what they think of •

PACIFIC CURST BUSINESS COLLEGE
larkel and CALL

-

n of

amWtloui
of

\ DON’T

“OUR MIGHT
SCHOOL

Hi, tn eeewon on
Wednes-

dar aad Friday

OVERLOOK THIS
fact. Tear future success depends upon tbe

eparatlen yon make for yeur life work NOW.
The quality of tbe position you secure after
graduation may—and undoubtedly will de-
ride your entire future. It will mean seossss
or failure.

Asa graduate of THU school
_

you trill be
equipped ee hundreds of ethers have been—-
to earn from tit to ttt Per month more,
the day you take the position we cai
for you. than would he possible should roe at-
tend an inferior echos}, where they have no
facilities for giving Ten the thorough, prwap-
cal training you will obtain bare,

The Modern School of Business

THEATRE
Phone 584 Main Jose

TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK

ED REDMOND CO.
Running for

Governor
Matin***. Wsßn—<l*r. Saturday. Sunday

■atuei nnirrc nebbing

10c-20c PKICbS IQc-25c
Auditorium Rink

SPECIAL PRIZE NIGHT
EVERY MONDAY EVENING

LADIES’ NIGHT
EVERY THURSDAY EVENING

LADIES ADMITTED FREE

BAND NIGHTS
TUESDAY AND VftlOAY EVENINGS

Musi* by Fifth Rsglmsnt Band.

DAYCH
RDAYEV

Nights ...ISa

OPEN SUNDAYS

?i
sf

Men’sLadies
olesSoles

SewedSewed
onon

75c60c
71 E. SAN FERNANDO ST.

Osgood Optical Cos.
Tha Clta*awall ftorlnc for iTHUufi
tha bMt r«t ft Ml iMKtrUM.
tha fan. and hold* tha (laaaaa Bar-
ter Wa hara than In mtock. Alan

ftharon and all oth

is6SFfaiSt

Family
Vaudeville
Theater

North
Second St.

Phone
Main 201

a THE HOME Or VAUDEVILLE OTARTLtRS
COMIXgNCINO MONDAY,

THE BD(TON’B DREAM,** On But IMJi
LIFFINOWELL BRUCE * CO. IB TtM<r aeiwnißs On*-Act

"Adam'* AuhN.' ' t
HARDY LAMPOON liolnty Bou hratt. and Chart**- Bln«*r.
MURRAY J. SlMONS—H*br*w CmmShl
PREP LANCASTER—PoyIar Harlton. In HlaatnUed

empire' MOTION PICTURES.
Matinaaa Dally. Twa Parfanaanoa NifMly. Prioa* IS* and SSa.
S*rura Toar Beat* In Advanc* and Avoid tho Ruah.
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THOMAS
Cltr Bank
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now Dkvewm,
*«.. T«lhw Baal.
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SAMPLES
tour credit is oood

w

JVST SIX MORE DAYS
Six more days and thia Great Sale of Manufacturer*’ Samples will be but a matter of Wa-

tery. Six more day. and thia Mneqtuled opportunity will hav*

savings will be no longer poaaible. We're on the home stretch. If you haven t profited by

the~ unuaual valuea, don’t let thia week paa. by without getting your ahare of the aavtnga.

Hundreda and hundreds of handsome piece* have already been distributed to every part of

the valley, but . goodly assortment yet remain* for those who have delayed their choosing

till now. Come tomorrow. .

—

Iron Beds
$5.00 Metal Beds, white

raft s3.Bii
$7.00 Metal Beds, blue

enameling, PR
on sale at vpt.UU

$8.50 Metal Beds, cream

rsft $6.80
$9.00 Metal Beds, blue and

white enameling, (DC QR
on sate at . v..— tJJHIf

Metal Beds, pink

raft $B-06
$ll.OO Metal Beds, enamel-

ed in black, (£0 QR
on sale at t|>o.3d

$15.00 Metal Beds, enamel-

Sift shoo

o" Lace Curtains
$5.00 Net Curtain; extra$2.50 Net Curtain with Bat-

tenburg edge, with ftraid
trimming, square with star
pattern in. corner. |)(|
Special at UU

$3.00 Net Curtain with
fancy edge; large braid and
bow-knot corner. <J»O OR
Special at .ijpu.au

$3.50 Net Curtain; fancy
edge; large braid and Batten-
burg wreath cor- (Bfi CO
ner.- Special at W«*UU

$3.75 Net Curtain; very
heavily braided and fancy
braid corner. AMI HQ
Special at

wide and heavy net; 3 patterns
to choose from. As nc
Special at aDU-IU

$5.50 Net Curtain, crossed in
braid effect, with Marie An-
toinette work through Ai AC
design. Special at . ..Or*-”"

$7.00 Net Curtain; wide
braided design with Mane
Antoinette wqrk and Batten-
burg rings-used. <r»c jjn
Special at t|>U.UU

$B.OO Net Curtain; fancy
edge and Marie Antoinette

i
i

*SS ISS «*• —t.
design. Spe- (bQ AC scro*' design,
cial at so.all Special at ..

$5.25
THIS

IS THE
LAST
WEEK

TWiR m
OTAauttMCOX.

JUST
SIX

DAYS
MORE

VICTORY THEATRE
IHT .. Rf V- tq* mtr j

JUST-ONE—NIGHT

Henry W. Savage offer* the Biggest Comic Opera Success
Ever Produced.

Fixley and Luders Melodic Concert.

The Prince Triumphaat

Rut urn

of Pilsen
With a superb cast and a big chorus, new costumes, new aeesery.

a host of pretty girls and an augmented orchestra. ‘

"Va* you ever In Zlnzlnnatl?**
Seat Sale Opens Tomorrow. Monday, Sept 23

AT 9 A. IVI.
Prices—Orchestra 4nd Circle, fl .50; Balcony, first 6 row

fl.OO; Balcony circle, 75*; Gallery, 30#. Box and Log*
Seats, f2.00.
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WOOING AND WEDDING.

TOIUE'fI heir, Ooode Lsick, whan
summertime wan nwnnt
Want eweetheertlnp on* day
Mown ye etreet.

And rent a reayde who prynked about
TO mart?

And tsadbrad hya Inheritance and
haorta

“Nay," aha replied. In nooth thin domn
•Til anna of thaw ooaran hlada. thy

hands ara aollad "

Goode Lock, rebuffed with neupbt hya
e4epa to etay

O'artook A wanch upon har homeward
t

Blythe. happ.-hearted And brimful of

A JaffU old tlaaa swoethaArt of flooda
- Lack.

Who, lorad At har ktnde weleaaalnp.

CMGIIMPW ku*M ■»« fcw
cheek.

Till, loathe to *arte. ora yat tbay tnrn-
Waa their troth that

And thae It happened thoaph Barbed
That Ooode lawk and

Trim th^Kepiember Bahamian,
a -a a-

- Or the waak’a moat mamor-
able affaire wan the farewell re-
ception tendered Wadnartay ara-

nln«. At the Cory home on Sooth Sec-
ond atrnat, to Or. and Era T. ML. Lad-
yard by tba Ornateaa, liSliro and lA-
dlear Aid oftbe Second Praabytarlan
church. Both Dr. and krt Uadyard
barn for maay yearn boon prominently
Identified with thin chnrdi, an they
•har* bean with tba nodal and ddc
Ufa of San Joan. On amey aide la
board axproadooa of deep repeat that
wa ara la taaa ouch representation
members of d*r community, whUs^at
follow them into tbdr naw home.

The Gary bacaa looked moat attear-

tlra tbs dlphr of tba reeeptton. Sep-
tember’s chdcsst blossoms lendtnp

their brightness end beauty to the oc-
casion. A profusion of fame wu to
be seen every whsro, rod blessnm* be-
ing used In the hall; pink bsgeaiee tn
the psuter; pink oaraaUou in the din-
ing room, and white fie nets In the

Dr. and Mrs. Ledyard roeetvnd, as-
sisted by Mrs. 8. *. Obry. MranJ

eon. Miss Bmraa tordlhd, Mr. end
Mre. oeerge Lemb. and Miss Barak
Cory. Mrs. William O Alexander and
Mrs. C. B. HaMutoel wars In chary*

In the dining rooul., their aaMstent* be.
lag the foDowing bevy M pretty girls:
ths Minus Bernice Luther. Laura Casa,
Haul Whitmire. Catherine Hat-
tie Baal «"* Edna Plummer The fla-
vors wars dispensed by two little maids
Helen Ledyard and Ethel JLMaandu

daintily fruH punch

Hilman-Smith. Mb* Math DnnfoHh.
and Mra BHa B. McDogeß,. Professor
C*n. a behalf *t the church, gave an
appropriate talk, appreciative of the
Ledyaid's church work. Dr- Lsd/ard
has tor many years bun FrosH»ot ef
the Board ef Trustees, and a siren*
active member whose Influence has
hem felt In every department and or-
ganiserise M the ckureh Mra Led-

Ate mid under bar tes supervision
muh has been accomplished. Mra
George S. Welle, by the way. Is the
uw m-11-1 of the Ladles' AM.

Judge Hyland then spoke from tbe
ettlsan's point at view. Me toM ef the
high rotesm In which Dr. Ledyard la
held, and oonffratalatod him an hav-
ing so capable a eon to take up hie
wuffiL This added a general net* to
the church member's eg*rial nets of re-
gret at their depasture.

About one huffed andMty^gurots
Urn* r, K. Ledyard toft tor Lu Aa-

geles, where their present addreea will
be the Hollywood Hotel.

• • •

Fer the Bleak*.
The At Horae given Monday night

by the Rev. and Mrs. J. Wllmer
Gresham for Dr. and Mrs. J. Knox
Black arid Mrs. Elisabeth Lawrence
proved a delightful affair. The Rec-
tory was made beautiful tor the occa-
sion with September blossoma pink
predominating la the parlor; orlmson.
In their library, and yellow In the dining
room. The affair was informal, many
guests calling. These Included not
only thoee connected with Trinity
Church but other friends, both of the
guests of honor and of the host and

Miss Frances Schallenberger and the
Misses Whitmire assisted, dispensing

I the dainty refreshments that ware at-
tractively served la tbe dining room.

Miss Margaret Lorimer prettily en-
tertained for Mrs. Lawrence Monday
afternoon. Tuesday Mrs. B. 8. Kooder
gave a "circus party,” for them visi-
tors, and Wednesday they were ths
guests of Mrs. Margaret Ogter at her
beautiful country home Judge and
Mra. J. B. Richards entertained them
during the remainder of their stay.
Thursday afternoon they left on the
4:9* train tor Seattle, a large number
of friend* being mt the depot to my
adieu and bid them God speed. They
wffi pressed directly to Buttle where
Dr. Black Is to have charge foe six
menths of St. Marks, one of the larg-
WL If not the targrot. Episcopal
churches on the coast.

• • #

Far ths Bullecka.
A moot enjoyable dance was given

at ths Tendons# Wednesday night by
tha management of tha hotel CSe. Mas
sad Mra T.’ fit Bullock who left the
last ef the week tor their homl In New
York This is the first of a series of
Informal affairs pisusd by the raaa-
agemerit to order to add to the dellfffito
of the coming season at this charm-
tag hostelry.

The dance was quits Informal, there
being fifteen numbers on tbe program.
Among thou were the lancers, and that
ever delightful and merry old-tosh-
toned dance—the Virginia reel. Fruit
punch was served throughout the eve-
ning, and a doHrtous buffet sapper
was partaken of. The orchestra wa*
the usual ona. and Mr. Lpaveatrttt was
Gsorgu M. Ferlns and Mr. TamesJßpa-
ry Pi*res ably asMstsd him. Many
aharmlng gowns were seen, and many
pretty girls were numbered among the
dancers. v

(
-

The guest# wwre the hotel's guests
and some from outeMe, among this
number being Mr and Mra K. H.
Plato. Mlro EUa Plate. Mr. and Mrs.
John Brooke. Mr. and Mrs. Stored.
Mra Ella WlUtoma Mlro Margaret
Williams. Mlro Thao Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul FuraL Mlro Hannah Moors
Furst Miss Grace Bark#, Mrs C. T.
Park th# Misses Park. Mra Adel. Mlro
AdsL Mlro Helen Weber. Miss Letcher
Veuve. Mlae Twohy, Dr and Mra J, t
Bsafllt Mrs. Clan Kahl. Miss Margn-

Mrs Leto. JO. and
Mia. Richard Pieros. Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Bucher. Mr and Mra Peter Dunne,
Mr. end Mra C. A Hall. Mlaa Btto
Hall. Mr. and Mra Nicholas Bowden.
Mis, paths! Bowden Mr. and Mra Al-
bert Harris, Miss Miriam Harris, Mr.
and Mre. Haaringa Mr. and Mra
White, the Messrs. Seymour Montgom-
ery, Howard Huggins. Tonny Williams,
Ftayd Alton. Jesses Twohy. James C.
Twohy..B F. Bourse. Cart Brum. Frank
Leib. Bhri Lelb. Charles Kuhn and Mr.’
Bennett aad Tom Montgomery Of the
Sigma CN House. Palo Alto.

as*

Married at Lu Angelas. -

Mlro Barite Goodcell, the grqnfi*
daughter of Mr. and Mra J. Desimone
gr„ was married In Lee Angeles to Mi*
De Witt Lyon, by tbe Rev. Mr. Cary,
on the twetth of September Only the
relatives were pr-eent. They will re-
side at SffilH South Main stroot Log

Angelaa
* * s

Te fthrs -Bt-DL’’
pH management ef the Piatt Home

are planning to give th* amusing play
-81-gl. a comedy of Tuya” the sixth
and seventh ef December. Many prom-
inent society girls ate to tab* pert,

a * *

Phllalslhsa’s Rushing Party.
At the hems of Mlro Haul# Beall on

Booth Second street on last Friday af-
ferassn. the Fhilalcthsq Literary Soci-
ety of the local High School held their
annaal “mating'’ party. The colon
of dm society. Ptok aad green, werq
arrietMaHy carried oat both In decora-
tion* and refreshment* After game*

and an all roand good time, the guest#
departed, pronouncing ft a grand sue-
CBM. The girts bar* itartad out tha

school ‘year with an unusual amount
of enthusiasm, and. under the able lea-
dership of Mlflg Llbbte Wheeler. Who
Is president for the coming term, Jh*
society hopes to progress rapidly.

• • •

Las Rusdas Club.
Las Rusdas Club met at the resi-

dence of Mra R. Wltli'row In Santa
Clara, tha evening of September
twelfth. It was the first meeting after
ttw summer vacation and was much
enjoyed by thoee present.

The election of officers to serve for
the following year was held, which re-
called as follows: President, Alice
Withycombe: Vice PrertdoaL Mary
Graham: Secretary. Bcaate Warren,
and Treasurer, Jessie Menial.

After the business was disposed of
tbs evening was* spent In music and
conversation, and a delicious supper
served later. The club adjourned to
moot at the residence of Mrs. Lillian

i Billings. September the twenty-sixth.

The Neighborly Club.
The Seventh Street Neighborly Club

met at the home of Mre. A L. Whit-
man. *O7 South Seventh street. Mon-
day afternoon. After the report of the
Secretary. Miss Hasel Egan favored
the club with selections on tbs piano,
which wens much enjoyed. Mrs.
Whitman read the selections “The Old
Cabin", and “A Possum", from Law-
rence Dunbar's writings Mies June
Smith sweetly aan- “Love Ms and tbs
World Is Mias." and Mra Whitman
read "Speak W from Lawrence Dun-
bar. Mlaa Hasel Bgan then rendered
a piano solo. Light refreshment*
were served.

The neat meeting of the dub will be
held at the home of Mra V. S. Clark.
HI South Eighth street.

e e e

An All Day Meeting.
The Missionary Soetettae of tha Sec-

ond Presbyterian Church held an all
day meeting Friday at the church.
Its social feature was a luncheon at-
tractively served at noon to about sev-
enty-five people. An address by Dr.
Beattie, a returned missionary from
China, wa* Its special Intellectual ma-
ture. There excellent pa-

entire day was both helpful and
interesting. Mrs. George A. Lamb was
tadka*SA v

* • •

A Fair Visiter.
Miss Ida Dalton of Oakland, Is a

guest at ths Rlsbl home on North
Third street.

es*

Heme From Capitols.
Mrs. Charles Vegts end SB* eon

are home from a #ve months' stay at
Capltola.

.• • •

Ts Visit Bsuthsm California.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Edwards left

Thursday for Southern California,

where they will spend the next two
rroaha, - — L —:

s e *

Heme From Honeymoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Cunningham ar-

rived home Thursday night from their
wedding trip to Shasta Spring* A bow
home at lM South Crittenden street
was reedy for Ham. and they are now
ooslly enscosieed there.

* e •

Te Visit the Cast.
Mre. Fred Behemacher and two chil-

dren. Giddy* and Harold. left this city
Wednesday morning for an extended
Eastern trip. Mra. Schumacher will
go direct to Now Terk City, whore She
will visit relative# and friends wMto
sightseeing la the grant* metropolis.
About Christiana time Dr. Sohifhiacbsr
will Join his family at Mew York and
together they win visit some of the
principal cities. Including Chicago,
Philadelphia. Pittsburg. Washington

D. C, and St Louta Before returning
some time win be devoted to visiting
among oM friends and relatives at
Delphi*. Ohio. Mrs. Schumacher's na-
tive city, and whsro bsr girlhood days
wars spent, 1 »

see
Flake-Wilburn.

Avery pretty wedding occurred
Wednesday morning at the home of
the groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. M.
p. risks. I*l North Twelfth street.
Tbs oaatrscttng parties wars O W.
Fisks at Oakland and Mias Alta MO-
- at Chicago. 111., Dr. W. W. Cass
officiating The bouse was beautifully

decorated with flowers and ferns, and
Immediately after the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was served. The wed-
ding was a quiet one. Immediate rela-
tive# only being present, and the
couple departed at once tor Oakland,
where a cosy little home has been 1 pre-
pared by the groom. Mr. Flake la a
mechanical engineer recently of Chi-
cago. and a gradual* of a technical
college of that ally. The bride Is a
charming young woman who win un-
doubtedly gain many friends In bsr
new Western borne.

* • *

In Munich.
Mrs. A N. Kellner and Mlaa Grace

Woodrow, who are now In Swlteerland,
will arrive this week In Munich.

•• • h
Ham# From Abroad.

Miss Mildred Pierce, the beautiful
and accomplished daughter'of Mr. and
Mrs. Jamas Henry Pierce, who has
bean abroad for over a year, returned
Monday, and la with her parents a
guest at ths Vendome.

* * *

A Coming Musisals.
Invitations are out" for a musicals

to be given at the Unitarian Church
the evening of October the fourth by
Mies Sibyl Hayes, a pupil of Mme.
Crawford. She Is to be ssetsted by
George d’Ablahig and Professor Frits
d'Ablalng.

* • •

•eon le Reach Africa.
The Rev. and Mra R. B. Hummell

have sailed from Berlin tor Africa ex-
pecting to reach there about October the
first. They had a delightful voyage
across the Atlantia

sc*
The Out Deer Art Leagun

The San Jose branch qf the Out Deer
Art League met Wednesday wtth the
President, Mra B. G. Williams at her
home on tbs Alameda. It was determ-
ined to seek the 00-operation of mer-
chants and advertleers In suppressing
the bill-board nuisance. Othar bus-
iness mattars was disposed at, and the
hostess served a dainty loe. The next
meeting will be at the home of Mr. and
Mra T. O. Smith on North First street.
It will be the first Wednesday In Oc-
tober. and a large attendance la de-
sired.

s e *

Far Dr, Lsdysrd.
The Santa CMra Dental Association

hit one at ths moat delightful ban-
quets tn its history Thursday night as
a farewell te Dr. F. K. Ledyard. It was
given at Cfliargtn's restaurant, and Dr.
C. C Maynard presided All ths mem-
ber ware present and each one was called
upon te toast Dr. Ledyard. Hl# de-
parture ts sincerely regretted by the
association. Dr. Ledymrd being the
first dentist In this county and a strong
and helpful member of the association.
He was heartily wished all sooceas In
Ms new field. see.
Mias Anders«n Returns.

- ifiss Chios Anderson returned this
weak from a year spent In the But
About ten months of this tires wu
spent In study at Battle Creek. Michi-
gan. The summer wu delightfully
spent In visiting many places.

Miss Anderson Is a bright and par-
ticularly lovable young woman, and
her host of friends rejoice In her re-
turn. (Die Is to be secretary at the
T. W. C. A, and will soon taka up ths
good work about which she Is so en-
thusiastic. and for which sba Is so
admirably| fitted.

• • •

Milter-Wrede. •

Mlae Christina Wrede of Mt. Eden
and V. H. Millar of Campbell were
united In marriage at the home of the
bride Thursday. September U. The
Rev. Father Vlladomat of Haywards
officiated. Owing to the reoeat be-
reavement In tbe bride’s family, the
ceremony wu very quiet

The many friends of the bride and'
groom .wish them lasting happiness.

Mr. Miller la prominent In business
and social olrclsiraad will be mimed
from this vicinity. Mra L. H Mllar is
very popular la the social circles of
ML Bdsa.

Tbs bride and groom have Just re-
turned from a tour of tbe bey dries and
will make their heme In ML Eden.

$ as*
A Colonial Tea. «

A perfectly delightful affair of the

Ctk was the Colonial Tea given by
Willows Reading and Improvement

Chib at the home ef Mra J. W. Bolster
on Bird svsnuo. Many tiny flags,
streamers and brilliant red geraniums
made the bouse gorgeous, and the fair
members of the club oame alt’dad In
wigs, panlers. asps, kerchief* and poke
bonnets, so that they seamed Indeed
old portraits stopped from the frame to
play at living again. On# dame, more
thrifty than the reat, even brought her
knitting along with, her snuff-bo*.

The president. Mra Btsuffacher, made
a pleasing sddrres concerning the
year's work, and Mrs. Kinney rendered
beautiful piano mule daring the even-
ing. Mra Thompson's always lovely
voice was heard In sevaraj sweet songs,
and Mra Ada Batts sang charming
cM-thne lev# songs. In a guessing
contest Mrs Thompson won the prise.

A bountiful and appropriate *agg*r

was served In a large tent pieced In
the garden, the table* being lighted
with candles held in oM-fbahloned
beau holders. Bach of the thirteen
coionlu was represented hr sent Is -

mu, and much merriment wu caused

by thetf attempts to find their fair sup-
per partners, who represented th* capl-
tola. Mrs. BleweU and some charming

seelslants had charge of the supper.
A guest of honor on this delightful

occasion wsa Mrs. *L C. Hurff, the dis-
trict president The next dab mast-
tap will bo with Mrs. Beans, tbs secre-
tary

.
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SUM-14k Mi
engine turned hunting
Q«tnntM< Miwtr
Jeweled

SlUt-lft t*M filled
twenty nan. Hn«-

The am mb of toil trwde U
grid poattioti of thto groat etore. Wo

tho strength
re Um amt
tn this city;

we sore mu the
A t

■very article to fuUy guaranteed. and well cheerfully

If NT article liwl-al dago not prose Just as
ns your name aM address end we win ifcaM our M eats*

W. C. LEAN Jeweler
22 West San Fernando St

-i -. ■ i-

Artistic
Hair Dressing

FOR ALL OCCASION*.

W> atudjr ycmr Individuality and

tha r*»H it ■ haaddraaa tKat wit*

MISS A. E. FOLEY
HAIRDRESSER

THC LAVARtOM
Foam * Bid*.

Smart Tailor Suits
• t

Mow Shipment* Reveal Smart Styl—-

n

Ui
a

5

Each new fashion thought is
expressed in these suits, mak-
ing them most attractive and
out of the ordinary. They all
have the chic and style about
them women are kicking for,
and they are"beautifully tailor-
ed; Built from the choicest
imported fabrics in the newest
checks, stripes and plaids, in
rough and smooth finish mate-
rials. Also the latest shades in
broadcloths. Styles that are
becoming to all figures, every
length of coat being repre-
sented.

PRICES ARE $25, $27.50, $3O, $32.50, $35, $4O, $45.
Furs of Beauty, Style and Quality Reasonably Priced

%iv\\ *§*§oi\ivikseiv
40-44 SOUTH FIRST STREET

When Quality
of Goods

and workman-
ship are considered
the bargains .we
give at this store are
worthy of the most
fastidious shoppers'
trade. We make a
specialty of suits
that average from
$14.50 to $35.00

172-174 S. First St

J*

The Smart Gowns
atf.

imenced to arrtve;
aonaJlv aelected In Now
aim at eseluetveneau Wa a
atracts not aeon elaewbera.

have Just,
anto pee-

Yotte—tf jroa

•37.80 to 807.80
/ '

The Man Tailored Ms
which will arrive this waek war* not bought aarly In tbs saaann ha# iro
tha stylos wars complete, but lira Tory latest models bought with a stl
Aatohulnatlon -to maintain tha *am« blah standard tbat baa so ftrmir
established us In your favor cod with an equally firm raosive to attatat
hither Ideals In the future. H»' windows.

Exceptional Values. •■B.OO and 887.80

DEPENDABLE FURS
preparations tor the present season are more extensive and rraater to
scope than on. any previous occasion. An extensive assortment of tin-
ulna Mink. Sable, and Ermine, and st>u can be assured of Just prtoee
area though you are not a Judge of Fufe. 88.00 to 880.00

' v See show window.
Your Inspoctton Invltoal

sia&
683 Broadway.

New York.
trl H6 South First Street,

San J«



SCHOOLTEACHERS MIANTEO
APPIT MISS CALIFORNIA

Normal Schools of State Can-
not Keep Up With Demand

for Pedagogues.

Salaries Increased, But Fam-
ine in Supply of Teachers

Is Imminent.

Reports from school trustees and
superintendenta in all parts of Cali-
fornia Indicate a serious shortage In
school leathera, although salaries are
good and living conditions attractive.
Th* Bv* Normal School* of the State
have placed ail tkalr graduate* and
ar* entirely unable to meat th* de-
mand. Thl* shortage in the teaching

force of th* State, outside th* cltte*
and town*, has been growing for th*
peat three or four year*.

Not only are teechar* ecarc# for th#
rebntry schools, but th* flguree. aa
noted by the California Promotion
OoonlttM, would seem to show an
Impending shortage In th* supply of
city pedagogues aa wall. In years
heretofore the number of applicant*
for th# civil service examinations for
teschars, in Ban Francisco, haa run
from two hundred and fifty to thre*
hundred. Thl# summer, however, there
were only about ninety In aptt* of th*
fact that no examination* were held a
year ago. which circumstance naturally
should hav» increased th* number of
applicant* this year

Teacher*' mala rle* have been very
largely Increased throughout the State,
but notwithstanding thl* fact the num-
ber of teachers seem* to b* dwindling
The minimum salaries In Ban Fran-
cisco. Oakland. Stockton and Los An-
geles, have been Increased In sums
ranging from flv* to fifteen dollars a
month. In th* rural school* a very

general advan<> has been made from
salaries of sixty to seventy dollars a
month to from seventy to eighty-five

The rural teacher tn California finds
more attraction* and fewer draw-back*
about her work than harsrterla# sim-
ilar employmen( In the East. The
charming climate, th* opulence of sur-
roandlng nature, and the freedom of
th* Western life, all combine to land
attractiveness to the work.

BEHEADED BY TRAIN
LOVBIyOCK. Nev , Sept Jl—Thomas

Ry»«. ■o employe* returning to Joseph
MirMn’i firm whit* Intoxicat'd. fell
SSIrTT on the railroad track and «n
heheaded by a train.

PROMINENT MEN URGED
WITH BEATING HOTEL Bill
Chauncey L. Southern an Ac-

tor at Victory Accused of
Offense.

J. Taylor Brings an Action
Against Two of His Delin-

quent Lodgers.

J. Taylor, proprietor of the Metro-
pole Hotel, procured two warrants yes-
terday from Juettce Davison for the
arrest of Ernest Tempest and Chauncey

L. Southern, an actor now playing at

the Victory with the Btelnl* Company,

on the charge of defrauding sn Inn-
keeper. The warrants were placed in
the hands of the Sheriff for service.

From the statement made by Taylor
It appears that Tempest and Boutbern
left the hotel several months ago with-
out going through the formality of
settling their accounts. They left town
and their whereabouts was unknown
to him until a few days ago he learned
that they had returned to Ban Joe*.

Owtng to th* prominence of the per-
use It Is expected that the bills will be
paid at one* and th* matter dropped
from lack of prosecution.

FILES TRfO PETITIONS FOR
DESTINE OF HOMESTEADS

Hattie Burdett Presents to
Court Requests Affecting

Two Properties.

Homesteads of Reuben Bur-
dett and Wife and Luis Ber-

gler and Wife Involved.

Two petition* w«rt flle-d ye»Wd*y by

Hattie Burdett effecting hometfUJTM;
tater The action in each caaa \M.
brought to vest the homeateada. Ift or-
der to clear title to the property.

The first petition relate* to tfct
homestead of Reuben Burdett and C*r-
ollne Burdett The petitioner a*k*
that it vest in Reuben Burdett as th#
surviving spouae. Both Reuben and
Uaroline Burdett are dead, and none
of the heir* desire to present any claim
to the property adverse to the claim of
the petitioner according to the alle-
gations of the document died this
morning It [n to fulfill the legal re-
quirements in such < aaea that It 1*
necessary to secure a decree eattlng
forth that the death of Caroline
Burdett. erho died before her husband
the estate vested In him as the surviv-
ing husband.

The same petitioner asks that th*
homestead of l.uis Bergler and Martha
A Bergler vest in the lattar *i the
•unliving spouse. Hattie Burdett
aveit that there la no claimant to tha
proparty adverse to her.

W Sullivan Is the attorney for
the petitioner In the matter of both
the anpilcatlone.

Artmian Wall on North Fieat Street.
—Abdiit t o'clock yesterday morning,
while (Hydrant Inspector Edwards wa*

Inspecting a large fire hvdr.tnt on
North! First street, he lost 00.v.0l of
th* flow of water and th* force 'V' *°

great that It blew off the heavy ok*: •

Iran cap. which Edwards had pvtlally
unscrewed for inspection purpose*
Th* water roe* to the height of twenty
to thirty fast. Inundating the entire
neighborhood. After e strenuous bat-
tle. h# succeeded In eontrol ing the
heavy stream and shutting off th*
water. He was wet to th* skin hut
gamely kept at hi* task Inspection
afterwards showed that th* bahblt
metal lining tastd* th* pip* sad been
entirely worn out

eill OF LOVE FROM ,
THE EAT OFF OUT
. wAi -c# jj*.'

' ' £4? /

Miss Marie Jensen Forsakes
Books to Booome Wife of

Brother-In-Law.
.>,. ‘ ■* "T1-

Business Colteoe Graduate a
Party to Novel Romance

Just Culminating.

Cupid’s exit transmitted over th*
broad expanse of th* Pacific, ha* prov.
ad an powerful to Mlaa Mari* Jensen
pretty, demur* aad Juat nineteen. who
until a short time ago. battavad that
bookkeeping In Ban Josa held ailurlni
prospects.

Mlaa Jensen exiled from San Frarvl-
op far Hongkong an Saturday last. The
can eras on* of love, combined with
buaineaa, for Marie gaaa to be mar-
ried to Ray da Bxuleea. an engineer,
who will leave Rangoon. India, and
journey to Hongkong to claim her aa
his bride. She carries her dower
aeroas tha water In a large leather
bag. Thl* dower, although only a few
dollar*, has bean reason far much cor
respondent.* among th* member* of th.
Jensen family, and cam# Into th* girl»
possession through an order of the
court.

About a year ago, her unci*. Je«»
Jeneen, a sailor, wa# blownjovarhoarl
from the deck of the ehlp Centennial
on th* high seas. He had contributed
to the support of hi* niece, and bj

she had been th* only member of the
family to keep In touch with th* mar-
iner, there wa* JltJl* objection on the
pari of tha other member* of th# fam-
ily when Marie -waa appointed admin-
istratrix of hla comparatively *m»U
belongings.

However, D* Paulaan. who had mar
rted a statar of Miss Jenaan. now de«l
wrote roneemlng fh* amah lum o<
merit, which wa# Wa ahare of th.
money held In treat, because of hit
marriage to an heir of th# eailor mstt
ThU correspondence wa# not alto-
gether of a business nature, for Fau’-
sen, la a dallcate way. told of hla hit*
opinion of the Jens*ns as wives and
inclosed a ticket to Hongkong In hi*
letter Marie accepted the hint and
th# ticket and ambarked on the voya«>
th# completion of which will dlapo*.
of the need of dividing the estate u
far aa theo# two ar. conearea*

Mlaa Jansen graduated from th* Pa-
cific Coast College, where, aeoord rt
to Principal Com. aba waa aa adept

scholar While In Ban Jam *h* re-
sided with Mr*. J. V Haley. I*l •ou'*
Twelfth street Mies Jenaen was »

native of Bwedsn.

where hie father has promising mining
Interests. <

Jacob Kberhard and daughter ar*
visiting at the Kberhard ranch at
Boulder Crea|L

Rudolph Spence spent part of the
week here with relatives.

The Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Keaet, Mr
and Mrs. Chas. Boscon and H. M. Shel-
don, returned 'on Thursday from a
pleasant visit of ten days at PacMr
Grove, where they attended the annual
Methodist Conference.

Mra B. W Rucker has returned from
a pleasant visit of five weeks In Los
Angeles and other points of Interest In
the southland.

S'

PALO ALTO.

OMR of the prettiest peninsula wad-
dings for soma time was that of
Miss Ethel E. C. Wright, daughter

of Mr and G Alexander Wright,
to Allen H. Peek. M. tX, of Betteravta,
which look place on Wednesday at the
home of the bride's parents, corner of
Waverly street and Kingsley avenue.
Palo Alto. In the absence of Bishop
Nichols the ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Donald Brookmaa of All
Saints Church, .Palo Alto.

The bride entered the drawing room
on the arm of her father to the strains
of sweet "Lohengrin." soft music con-
tinuing during the eerrioe, followed by
the bright Mendelssohn's "Wedding
March” and congratulations. Mias
Wright was attsndsd by her sisters.
Miss Julia as maid of honor and Mias
Bessie as brides maid. Dr. Bart Cob-
lents of Sants Maria acted as best man.
The bride’s dross was beautiful la Its
simplicity, composed of whits Nik pop-
lin and chiffon, trimmed with hand em-
broidery. Irish point lace and orange
blossoms. The bridal veil used was
the one worn by her mother. The draw-
ing room, staircase and dining room
were beautifully decorsted. pink being
the prevailing color

The young couple left la an automo-
bile. and after a short honeymoon will
reach Betteravta. Santa Barbara coun-
ty. where a cosy bungalow horns awaits
them. It will be remembered by the
many friends that Miss Wright took
her degree of Bachelor of Letters last
May at the University of •California.
Her musical friends also acknowledge
that she Is s violinist of ability.

Dr Peak la a graduate of Cooper
Medical College and a popular member
of the Omega Upallon Phi fraternity
and has many friends in San Francisco
and around the bay. where he practised
his profession before going to the
southern pert of the State

• • •

The Never-8ay-No Club, an organ-
isation of grammar school girls, held
the first meeting after the summer holi-
days at the studio of Mias Butler on
Phannlng avenue Tuesday afternoon.
Officers for the semester wars elected
as follows: President. Mary Curry;
vice preetdent. Margaret Cramer: sec-
retary and treasurer. Virginia Phtlllpe;
aergeant-at-arma, Lulu Plume. An In-
teresting program was arranged for the
nest meeting, which win be held at the
studio on the third Tuesday 6f next
month.

see
Mrs Bowie and Miss Helen Bowie of

San Jose, formerly of this city, are
spending a few days here visiting
friends and looking after property In-
terest s.

Herman Giaststtsr returned Thurs-
day from a brief visit to Reno lie and
Mrs Giaststtsr will leave shortly for
Tacoma to make their home there

A daughter was born last Thursday
to Mr. and Mrs. Lea M. Port of Orest
Falls. Mont Mr* Ford was formerly
Miss Rachael Couch of Pale Alto

A K Drew has returned to Ms homo
In Rockford, III. after a six-months'
visit with hla sister. Mrs. J. S. Lakln

P. O. Griffiths, midshipman on tbs
cruiser California stationed at Mars
Island, visited his parents hers Wed-
nesday

Rev H E Mlines, formerly pastor of
the Palo Alto Methodist Church, and
Mrs. Mllnes returned to their home in
San Francisco Friday after a brief visit
with local friends.

Mr. and Mrs Ira O. Betts, who re-
cently came to Palo Alto, are building
an attractive home on Homer avenue

Bert F Tount. brother of W. H
Yount:; superintendent Of the local
Hanchett car line, has arrived from Le
Roy. Ill- and wil make Mg heme hefu.

Mr and Mra. Rudolph Mlman Ml
yesterday for Aun Harhuv. Mich., wheat
Mi Nyman win enter the law school

Mlee Gertrude Hall Is visiting friends
In San Joee

Charles Thlaa left Thursday for his
former home In Colfax. RI-. where ha
will reside permanently.

Mrs B. Parkinson hap sold bar Palo
AHo property and with her family.
Mimes Mary and Luiha and Frank
Parkinson, will return shortly to her
former home In Washington, la. to re-
side

Mrs R* L Smith, who hee been the
guest of Mrs R. H Walker during the
summer, will return to her home at Rio

Vista in a day or two.
Professor J. F. Newsom M expected

home shortly from British Colombia,
where he hat been since June attend-
ing to business Interests.

Mies To* Brown, daughter of Judge
Brown of Vallejo, la the guest of Miss
Stlif] Dtftkfp.

Mrs. J. D. Boyd and daughter, Mar-
garet, are visiting friends In San Josa

Mr. and Mrs H. W. Dae are enjoying
a vacation at Pacific Oroya.

Mrs. Thomas Swain of Oakland is
the guest ef Professor and Mra R. X.
Swain of Cbannlng avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Byxbee Sr. re-
turned Friday from attendance at the
Methodist Conference. Pacific Orove.

Dr. and Mrs. Brooming and daughter.
Miss Hsian Browning, of Monrovia, are
the guests of Professor Fernando San-
ford.

Rudolph Maccoon. who has been seri-
ously Ul at tha Guild Hospital, has gone
to Saratoga to recuperate.

Mrs Waterman left for her home In
Pufham. Maas., yesterday after a
month's visit with her sister. Mist
Ethel Rowe.

Mrs. Bertha Rice of San Joee
guest during the week of Mra. F. J.
Rodgers on the campus.

Mrs. W. O. Clark and daughter. La-
verne, have gone to Madison, wts.. to
spend the winter.

Mrs. F.f Martin and daughters, Ma-
bel and Elian, of Halfmoon Bay are
the gueeta of Mrs. J. Phillips.

Miss H. O. Reynolds Isft tha city this
week to spend the whiter with her sis-
ter In New Tork.

C. C. Hill, formerly superintendent of
tbs Palo Alto schools, was a visitor In
Palo Alto during the week. Ho M wow
engaged |a ranching In Monterey
county.

William Hughes and little daughter,
of San Francisco, are the gueeta of
Mr*. A. A. Pomeroy at her Forest ave-
nue home.

Mias Mollis Howe arrived borne this
week after spending tbs summer In
Chicago.

Captain Walton has returned from a
three months' trip to Alaska.

E. E. Peck of Los Angeles, formprty
of Palo Alto, Is In Palo Alto for a short
stay.

Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Kapp of San
Jose spent yesterday In Palo Alto.

Mra. M Compton of San Francisco
Is the guest of Robert Compten end
family.

SAN MATEO

LAST Saturday afternoon Miss
Anns Maronsy charmingly enter-
tained the members of tbs Lam-

bda Upallon Sorority at a Five Hun-
dred party. Those who enjoyed Mias
Maroney'e hospitality were: Misses
Charlotte Eetee, Irene Ayer. Katherine
Johnson. Amle Pullen, Marie McGrath,
Dorothy Bchulters. Ulna Cham. Edith
Archibald, Lottie Gaga Irens De Go-
mes, Sybil McLsuren. Elisabeth Mc-
Dermott and Irene Hastings

e • •

The I-adlee Guild of Grace Chapel
gave a pleasant bamar Thursday aft-
ernoon and evening at tha Hornas teed.
Tbs grounds wart prettily decorslad
with numerous lanterns end the varied
colored booths were well patronised.
In the evening an entertainment wea
given In which the children rendered
songs, recitations and drilla

e e e
Mies Anna Marooey was tha guast

of her brother In Oakland last week.
Leet Thursday Mine Marion belle

gave e delightful luncheon at the Falv-
mont in honor of Mies Margaret Hrde-
Smtth. whose approaching -marriage to
Mr. Dillingham of Honolulu has loot
boon announced Miss Hyde-Smith
met her fiance white visiting the Irvins
ef Honolulu, and It Is her wish that
Mine Helens Ilvta may be able to attend
the nuptials before she goes Best tor e
tour

• • •

Tt* Waiter Hofcarta ware Del Monte
cuMti laet week

Attorney Charles Kirkbrtde attended
the Methodtet Conference at Paclgc

Orove ever the week and.
Mr. and Mra Henry Thlei have re-

turned from a pleasant outing at the
Orove While there they attended the
conference

Mr. D. Weill was e San Joee visitor
lift TufMiy

Rev Mr. Chandler, superintendent of
the Armltage-Orphanage, was In Peta-
luma Thsfkisy.

Mra H Stdltnger ef Eureka visited
■an Mateo Tamday

Mas Alice Powers sad Miss Mar-
garet Burks were guegta of Miss Anna
T. Malay daring the week.

The many friends of Miss Martha
Gray win W glad to know that she Is
improving. .TR la thought that her face
will not be permsneatly disfigured

Miss Helen Nash and her brother
Frank have been the meets at Sen Jose
relatives during the week.

Mrs John Debennedlttl (nee Rom
Cones) was here Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs John Armstrong have
decided te leave Ban Mates shortly end
make Berkeley their Mure home.
Their son. Sam. has attract*d consid-
erable attention recently by hie cartoon
work Being a aeere pap, hi# wesB
•hows Sgtraordlaary latent and prom-
lam wall for Ms future

IIMYIMA
MR* HAMIT THOMASON and

theos Who attended the confer-
•nee ot Pacige Orove.

Mr. aad Mra. J. ft. Moors are la Pa-
cific Orove far a few weoba.

John BUusas aad Harry Blackly

have returned from Baa Diego.
Mr and Mra Howard Burk and fam-

ily are home tram an outing In PadMte
•MB*. * a

Mr aad Mra. ft N. Shaw have moved
to MUpHaa where Mr. Shaw has a lu-
crative position.

Rev R Barter aad fhmllr were the
guests ef Mr. aad Mra Halter this

•

A wadding oscurred at Pacific Grow
last Bandar afternoon at I o'clock at
tha gammer home at Mr. and Mra. J. E.

was united In marriage to Oporg*
Mantles, a prominent young orchard-
-Ist of Berryeesa. th* Rsv. Robert Bur-
ley officiating. The house was bright
with flowers. The marriage came aa a
complete surprise to the many Monde
In Berryeesa, where both bride and
groom have resided for a number of
years. They will reside at thslr or-
chard hum* on Cspltol avenue. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moor*,
Miss Ida Menslss. Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Moore, Claud* and Vergne Moor*.
Mr. and Hr* Thomas Beck. Rollo
Beck. William Donlon, Mr. and Mrs.
William Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs, Parsons,
Mrs. Harry Thomason and Mrs. Will,
lam Topham.

Mr. and Mrs. N J. Irish ere In Van-
couver visiting friends and relatives.
The Rev. William Lloyd, who has filled
the Berryesaa Evergreen charge lor th*
put year, has been re-elected, much t*
tha gratification of his congregation.

s • e
Miss Gertrude Topham of Berryeesa.

who is teaching In the schools of KanaL
has recently taken a delightful trip t*
Hilo and the votoano In company with
Mias Eva Shaw, formerly of Warm
Springs. Alameda oounty. and Miss
Borgu. also of California. The party
was chaperoned by Mrs Mohr Th*
trip was made to Hilo on th* stesmel
Klnau. When tbs party first arrived
at th* Volcano House th* volcano was
Inactive and they Inspected th* crater.
Later the volcano became active sod
they were treated to on* of those scene*
of grandeur that words can not paint
After leaving HUo th# party returned
to Honolulu, where Miss Topham spent
the remainder at her vacation with ner

uncle end eunt. Mr. snd Mra 8«e!«y
Shaw.

HOLLISTER.

MISS ETHEL MEEKER was glvan
s surprise party last Tuesday

evsnlng by tha young ladles of
the Sunday school class of whloh she le
a member

The party wee given at the home of
the Rev Mr. Meeker, snd was a fare-
wall gathering before Miss Meeker
leaves Hoiltettr with her parents.

The evening wae pleasantly spent
with gamas snd other amusements. Re
frsshmenta ware served. -

Mr. and Mra. N. Petereon have re-
turned from e several weeks' camping
trip at Nsw Brighton.

Mtea Daniels has returned to her
horn# In San Francisco attar a week
spent at Ban Felipe as tha guast of
Mra. Jamas Dunns. ,

Mrs. Dennis Patterson. Miss Pmri
Hawkins and Jimmy Hawkins are
■pending several weeks at Pacific
Orove.

Mr. end Mra Fred Livingston of
Stockton have been visiting relatives
here for several days

Mr and Mre. A. J. Platers are receiv-
ing a Visit from Miss Jessie Murphy of
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. I Ramedell is spend!ns s month
camping with friends on the Russian
river.

Mias Sadis Boomho war has returned

to her home In San Joee after a abort
visit with relative# here.

MU* Olive Evan*. Mrs Lem Horton.
Mrs Emma Hardin and H C. Iron#
have returned from Pacific Grove,
where ther attended th* conference of
the Si E. Church.

Mr. and Mra. C. J Cox ar* spending
several weeks at Pacific Grove
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Don't naetect your stomach. At the
•ret Indication of trouble take some-
tMnf that WIM help It alone In Its
work of dlgaatine the food you eat.
godol For tndleaatlon and Dyepepala
Will do thla Bold by Flacher * Pel-
lereno f

frx*to<T

AFairy Transfonratim
takes place in many a cheer-
less room when decorated with
one or more of the many beau-
tiful wall paper patterns on
exhibition at 314 South First
street. The aun shines bright-
er, life is pleasanter when your
dwelling is cheery, and our
decoratiop* have driven away
many a fit of the bluea. See
our new Spring style*

Stagg & Ralston
16 South First Street!** Telephone Red **6l

LADIES’ NEW FALL STYLES
In Our Cloak and Suit Room

It will pay you to call In and Inspect our daily arrivals

Ladies'
Tailor-Made Coat

Child's
Long Coats

Orders

JUST LIKE CUT.
This coat is made from checked

or mixed coating. 50 inches long,
with new back, has inlaid velvet
collar, two pockets. Comes in all
sizes, excellent value for $12.00.

Special $8.50
Ladies'
Tailor-Made Skirt

Made from good quality
broadcloth full plaited, has also
panel tucks. French lap seams,
strictly tailor made. Comes in
new brown, navy or black. A
regular $5.00 skirt.

t

Special $3*95

IHS

We have 65 in this lot, all made
from latest coat material—mixtures,
chetjts and mottled effects. Velvet
and braid trimmed. Big range of
colors, sizes 6 to 14 years. Any coat in

s the lot is worth $5.00.

Special J3.95
Ladies’
Tailor-Made Suit

$12.50
»

Made from new fall materials in
mixtures and stripe' effects, 26-inch
jacket, lined throughout with good
satin, nicely plaited skirt #ith wide
fold round bottom, actual value
$17.50.

Special $12.50
WE OCCUPY A WHOLE BLOCK OF STORE<

r"- *

r r , ■V- 7-
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Ughfston Streets
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MURDEROUS JAPANESE 1
IS STILL A fUCIM

Officers of County and State
Are Looking for Would-be

Murderer.

Injured Woman Is Still Alive,
But Is in a Very Serious

Condition.

No trace aa rot ho* boon found by
tho outhoritleo of Kodama, tho mur-
dorouo Japanese. who oooorod to kill
ono of hlo countrywomen Friday even-
inc at No. 1 Clay street. Tho vtottm.
Hana, who la tho pretty young iOkof
a Japanese merchiuit who
tho Chinatown district, m to a five*,
carlouo condition at hor homo and tho
attending physicians ontortaln Tory llt-
tlo hopo for bar reoovery, owing to tho
nature and aortoaanooo of tho wound
Inflicted by tho maddened Kodama.

▲ description of the fugitive has
been spread broadcast and omoors all
over the state are on tho lookout to
arrest him on sight It Is known that
within an hour after tho tragady, Ko,
damn was soon In Santa Clara, whore
ho was omployad as assistant foreman
in tho Pratt-Low Cannery. He was rid-
ing a bicycle at tha time, and after
gathering a few of Ms effect• at the
bunk-house, hurriedly left the place
and headed towards Alvleo, whers a
large Japansas colony la located.

In order to capture tho fugitive tho
authorities have engaged a corps of
efficient Japanese detectives who are
now at work, assisting In tracing Ko-
dama, and It Is confidently expected
that the murderous Jap will be In the
toils before night

According to his associates, Kodama
has always been of a quiet and re-
tiring disposition. Ho waa not known
to gamble or dissipate, and was well
considered In tho local Japanese col-
ony. Hlo action of Friday night memo
unaccountable to hlo friends. The
friends of the proman are as koon In
the pursuit of Kodama, as are the au-
thorities, 'and It la possible that If
they capture him before the authori-
ties, that they will take summary ac-
tion with him.,

On account of her serious condition
no statement could be obtained from
the woman and bar relatives are ell-
ant as to the onnoe of the shooting.
It Is supposed that Jealousy waa th*
motive, In an Oriental way Haas to
very beautiful and not more than to
yean of age. fib* has many admirers
among the opposite sex. Kodama
called to see her frequently. Thurs-
day evening he knocked at a door of
the room In which she waa chatting
with three or four men. When she
opened It be noticed the others present
and excused himself very politely,
and left. Friday night he salted about
the same time, I: to o'pistol, and
again knocked at the door. The wo-
man. who was knitting at i the time
unsuspectingly opened the floor, end
Kodama without warning fired point
blank at her. The firm shot struck
her squarely In the ceoter ef the
breast aflfl she sank to thd floor,
while bar lover mounted n Mcycte
end pedaled silently sway in the
darkness. A Japanese notified the
watchman. Georgs Kllvtngton. of the
shooting, and be waa on the scene Im-
mediately afterward, but too lata lo
captors K-lorna.

Captain of Polio. J. N. Bllck. who
la acting chief In the absence of Chief
Carroll, was notified at once and to-
gether with Detective Pickering was
soon on the scene. They Immediately
called to. their assistance Sheriff Lang-
ford. who, within a short time had the
whole county office force alarmed and
on the watch for the fugitive.

The Sheriff and hie deputies took up
the chase and very-soon had him track-
ed to Bants Clara. A full description
of the hunted man was sent to every
peace officer In the country dtetrMa
and adjoining counties, and aa an ad-
ditional precaution Japanese detectives
were called la to act ea assistants.

The fugitive is about I feet 0 Inches
In height, about «• years of age and
when he opens his mouth's gold tooth
on the left side of his head Is conspic-
uous.

When last seen he wore e Mack Fe-
dora bat. Mack overalls and a Mack
toilrt with whits dots.

Late reports received from Or. Hab-
lutsel yesterday stated that the In-

dltlon. Is getting along as well ea pos-
sible under tbs circumstances.

FOUR NEW FEVER
* CASES AT HAVANA.

WASHINGTON. Sept *l.—(Xrf. Mf
Ifoon. at Havana, cabled the War De-
partment yeeterday that loir new
-it" r* yellow fever were dtotevtiH
in cleafyejoe on Thnrsday, and thrir
additional onea Friday AO are Spaa*
tarda, with the exoeptlon of one, aw
American eoldler. Private William
Footer. Fifteenth Cavalry, who waa
stricken Friday.

. Hie oaee la believed to have been
contracted In the town and doea not
Indicate Infection la the army. Gov-
ernor Mayor*n attribute! the dlecovary
of tlrene caeee to lacreaeed efficiency
of the medical patrol. Thera la also
one new aeee at Alecranee, aad one at

RUNAWAY BOT FOURS AT
WORK 0r DETECTIVES

•> I
'

"

V. Bailey of Los Gatos Will Be
Sent Home-Wayward Girl

Arrested.

Sick Woman Found in Desert-
ed House at Sixth and
Santa Clara Streets.

Vernon Bailey, a boy about IB years
old, who eras reported to the police aa
missing from his horns at Lo* Gatos,
was found Friday by Detective*
Pickering and Prtndtvtlla, working aa
bellboy at tba St. James. When not
at work he roomed at the Mission lodg-
ing house. He waa taken to the City
Prison and his parents ware notified
of the arrest, and his father will come
to return him to his home.

Lillian Hall, a wayward young lass
of 14 Bummer*, was arrested Friday
by the police on the charge of vagran.y
and frequenting questionable resorts.
She will be held to answer before tbs
Probation Committee and will be prob-
ably committed to the Reform School.

Mrs. Roe* Jones, a sick woman, was
found by some passersby In a vacant
bouse, near th* site of the old Princess
rink. The polio* were notified end the
unfortunate woman waa removed to
the City Receiving Hospital, where Dr.
J. T. Harris found her to be In a seri-
ous condition. On account of her con-
ditio* no statement oould be obtained
as to her relatives and friends. She
waa removed yesterday to th* County
Hospital.

Justice Davison Issued a warrant yes-
terday for th* arrest of John Andre*,
who Is accused by John Rossi, a small
boy. of battery. Reset told the court
that Andrae had beat him In Wsevere
manner and bad kicked him. Th* war.
rant waa placed m th* hand* of the
police for execution.

ANOTHER ATTfiMPT.
MARSHALLTOWN. la.. Sept. 11.—

Dr. H. L. Gets, former president of
the International Association of Rail-
way Surgeons and city physician of
Marshalltown, attempted suicide yes-
terday, stabbing himself over the heart
It to feared ha will die. 'He la be-
lieved to be Insane.

CONFESSES ARSON.
HONOLULU. Sept. 11.—Lionel Hart

has confessed to setting on fire the
Standard Ofi warehouse recently. His
motive, he eaid. was to destroy evi-
dence of hie embessiement and a
shortage of thousands of case* of oil.

VEGETARIAN STARTS
ON LONG WALK.

CHICAGO, Sept 1^—To demonstrate
the phyMcal powers to bo derived from
a strict vegetarian diet, Dr. I. C. Kra-
mer will leave Chicago tomorrow
morning and begin a walk to San
Francisco, 1100 miles. He will 'leave
without a cent, and expect* to earn his
way by delivering lectures cm vege-
tarianism and by organising vegeta-
rian societies.
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Tbti on s
On any work wo do, and (vhat do
you llndT Perfect workman*b4p in
connection with good material.
Whats the rosultT

A Perfect Set of Teeth ::

lifht

made by ua, of satisfactory work ''
the treating or Ailing of a do-”

yed tooth, we do' your work an
,rap as others and guarantee it.,

If made
%

cheap as others and guarantee
Try us and see.
Artificial Teeth (full set).
Pivot Teeth ...

Sold Crowns (M-k.).
Gold Fillings (guaranteed),.,
Silver niIIDES
Bridge Work

Houaa: Week days. Mi Sundays, l-t

POST GRADUATE DENTAL CO.
raoxa Bum «sr. « bas

of San Francisco. ::

WATER HEATERS
There to hardly any kind of house*

work .which to not performed better,
more quickly and more easily if one
has an abundant supply of hot water.

Can you imagine a greater conveni-
ence than to be able to strike a match,

the gas, pnd in less than fifteen
minutes have a supply of hot water
sufficient for a bath.

Think of thfc next Monday when
you are packing in the coal prepara-
tory to heating the water for the
weekly washing.

Call aod inspect the heaters in op-
eration.

UNITED GK&EIKM
COMPANY

It South Market Street.

Nearly all Couch Curse, especially
thorn that oontaln opiates, in consti-
pating. Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup contains no opiates and acts
gently on the bowela Pleasant te
taka Sold hr Fischer A Pelleraaa t

WMT HOT TOOK VACA.
TIOI AT

Hotel del Monte?
Tb«r«

Mand automo

ofpi»r
eu Imp cool la a i

a^idth
■al«aMLvalUry' of Chilianrv

California

Royal House
r. k mwa,

vfnltnoP*. ladlaa' parlora raidlag
rooma Rataa sadt aa AM Royal Houaa
Palara the Ira .—a to ILM par 4ap.

The Central Hot e
to eali upon
tola Central
Ain a ova farm.
MOTO

WHEN IN LOt ANQELBS
(TOT AT THEr

Hotel
Westminster

11-OO par 4my and op
With bath $1JO and up

4th and Main Sts.
Los Angeles, Cal

r. O. JOHNSON

WowOp.N

Poit
.Jana*

SAm t ham(ltM

■plldMliOHa
>• p*r Jarai u.

, N3OCOAL
■Alt. 1 *B* .: ■

Ceufh Remedy On# of
Dm |«t m the Market.

For many year* chMßherlate'a
<-ou»ti Remedy haa constantly rained
In favor and popularity until H la now
one of the moat etaple medicines in
aaa and haa an aaormoua aale. It la
Intended especially for arttte throat
and lunr dlaaaaaa. eurh aa enurha.
cnMi and croup, and can alarayn ho
dapuadad upon. It la pieaaant and
aafa to take and la undoubtedly the
boat la the market for the purpoaaa
for which It la Intended. Sold by alT'
laadlnr andruraleta. t

OfA)
W OOD at

SAN JOSE WATER CO.
374 WEST SANTA CUM STREET.

■vtSL «3ssvuarOKA
OKA

■WPNWI■l-S'Sb, si
Connoiws

trom th«lr prr
Company.

DO NOT WASTE THE WATER
_

wiu to to* NflpontlM* ant WMHi nr *»tr takas
niiM by otbar partlm wlthoat parmlaaton of Uw Watar

nnn tar trrtaratna wl» (ran * k • a a.
rra nl* to placto wtoaa parttaa to aM sto Iklaa

r

Mcßurney’s

Kldney
Bladder

Am

Rheumatism Cara
Patna la the amall of the back,
atone la tka bladder. Brl»ht a
dlaeeee, foraala troublea. Inoon-
Unanco of urtna, brick duct de-
poaft, bed-wettinc of children,
gravel, call atonao, thick, turbid,
frothy urine. droper, dlabctea.
rheumatlam. Price. Hit

Icßoroejs Lifer
Regulator and

Blood Purifier
The liver la affected k| ca-

tarrhal polnona extendIn* from
the atomach late the ducte of tka
liver. Quickly cured with Uttla

-“SESgaVElttaatr
"Do you fool mleerubleT'
Do you get tlred_ eaaliyr*

»ow at
-Do you hare hot flua
-Are your aplrlta

tlmeaT"
-Do you have rumbling la

bowelar'
Mcßumajr'a Liver R ecrulator

and Blood PurlHer will cure the
moot etubborn caae of liver
trouble. Price, SI.MI

W. r. Mcßurney, MOT Vermont
ave, Loe Angelee, Cat Pe
by all drufgfata.

SOUTHEmCIFICCO
IMB TABLB.

AMD

COAST LINE.
Market Street Depot

Loam. Arrtra-
itlß • Bant. Clara, Bunnyvals, til* »

Bl M a Mountain View, Maytit Id. HBB B
ÜBI a Palo Alto, Redwood! Ban SMS p
B«BB m Matso, Burlingame. South Baa
4MB p Franclaco, Ban Francisco and

HHL
•MB a Manta Clara, Bunnyeale, Moun-
»Mß a tala Vlow, Mar*.ld. Palo BMB a

AUa. Mania Park, Redwood, ISMS »

Purlin Be mo and Baa Fraoclsoo.
u Above bid•3 p Ban Bruno. Colmdai

_
Misna

and Ocan
tdaßß a Santa Clara, Mountain fMB S

Vlsw, Palo Alto, Fair Oak., IB MB p

ssrsJi*& itaJLarlto * '*:
SMB s

T?r.-n^*or,^?rß*4WOOd-
tdaßß a Bunnyval., Palo Alto, >

Oaks, Bodwood and Baa Matoo.
Fair

p Ban Franclaco only.
■ IMB a

*

B

•MB P
4MB »

BMB a

as: ms ■«'
Matoo and Baa Francisco.

Ba4B a Palo Alto, Rodwood. Ban 4MS p
BaBB p Matoo and Ban Francisco.
IB 4B p

_____

IB>4B a From Broad Gauc* depot SMO p
BaBB p rla Batata Clara aad old nar-

to Oakland Plsr.
Mb a &c«an Visor, Holy CrossTBaa Matoo. Redwood, Msalo

Palo Alto, Mountain Vlsw.
Clara. ,

Mate.
Alto

Park.
Santa

3STHi SOUTH OF BAR
a Fourth street. Bants Crua

. tide Orove and way statlona
View.

BaBB a Santa Crus, Del Monte.
Salinas, Paso Roblss, Ban Lalt
OW.ro, Santa Barbara and Los
Angelas.

I p Dal Monts Express-Oil- is>oo a
oy Hollister. Pacific Grotre. _Ba-

Udß a Baa Luts OMspo and way BMa p
station..

TMO s Raw Orleans Passsaißsr. and

SiSSrE-Sprincipal points south to Loo

Tree Pinos Passsnssr BMO
~ l°* and way potato.Pinm wve oaaano ww/

Sunset Express—Pajaro, 10MB o
MB. Paso Robleo, Baa Lula
so. Santa Barbara, Loo An.
I’and all points Boat

xx IB MO a Hinsdale. Alomttoe. 1M
Orayotoao. Raw Alinadsa

4MB p Santa Cm. BMB a
Bdß p
»«

Excursion to BMO p

CEMENT Golden Gate
Standard

Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Brick Dost, Sewer Pipe
TULA COAL COI

«NILES LINE.
Market Street Depot

AnM

mss
ChanCos at Oakland Ptor fnr_yat*
Marline..
San Rami_ . .

Klin Ira, Vacsvilla, Ramsay,
man to.

-

J

.

»|4S a—No. sl—Nile*.
Leandro, Oakland.
Chant* at Oakland
Mary.villa, QTovllla,
coma, Seattle.

TiOa a—No.
Leandro,
claco. Chans* at h
an ton, Livermore. 1

Atlantic
.Se^OverLuuif*l

Danaaver, Omaha,
man a—No. 11* —atope only al l

Nile., LivermoreL Tracy. Lathr
Stockton

as
MXS&F&■Connects at
Joaquin Valley points

a~O

la.
Woodland,

rysvillo, Orohs-

aiau e-M.. ..

Oakland and _

at Oakland PI
Callstosa.
San Ramon
Sacramento,Landlns. Mai _ . .

land and points no:
Atlantlo Ex
Rest

liSy-No
Lorenzo

•7—Nllea, Hay ward, til* •

Chan«sJ> ’at°m|land Pl«r -----

Beat.*" Chanse at Oakland Mert4

Tonopah.srwwar &*tcZjh£r:i
:■' > ,«g

Coast Line Depot on the Ala-
meda.

Leave. Arrtvwj
tfdM a No. II Santa CUsa. IStdt »

Palo Alta, Redwood.. San Melee, ,
San Prnnclnoa

r.-c^g^ssrarc**
Alma. Eva Wrlshte. ~Alma.|

Sian , No. 601 —Alvtso, Newark. MMS a
|H6 a Alvarado. Mount Eden, TjSS mr£

rrap deem .

AvenuA Le franc, Tbo
madern

lea p No. 44 Dou
Campbell, V
tSunday

ucTu 'Fueaday and*S*rtday 'only-
all etatloas Sunday ealy.

for further particulars
Lddreae F. E. W- *■

ttreet Depet; L D.
in Alameda, or
riot rretakt and
Bant Banter Clare

uaw nao ad WALL PAM*

JARMAN'S

4
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Your Last Chance
TO MAKE THAT TRIP EAST

*

' •

Only a Few IVfore Dates Greatly Reduced Rates ;

Round Trip
New York and return $108.50
Boston and return 109.50
Philadelphia and return 107.50
Washington and return 107.50#
Omaha, Council Bluffs, Kan-

sas City, St. Joseph or
Houston and return 60.00

Chicago or Duluth and return 72.50

Sioux City and return 62.95
St. Paul or Minneapolis and

return 70.00
ON SALE SEPT. 30; OCT. 1, 7.

Good Going One Way, Coining Back knottier
Norfolk and return $97.75

ON SALE SEPT. 25 AND 26.
RETURN LIMIT NOV. 30, 1907.

LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVI-
• LEGES ALLOWED.

Reduced SINOLE Trip Rates to ALL POINTS
East of River

CHICAGO, Ist c $59.20; 2nd c $49.20
ST. LOUIS, Ist c 55.50 ; 2nd c 45.50
BOSTON. Ist c 78.20; 2nd c 66.20
NEW YORK, Ist c '. 76.80; 2nd c 64.55
PHILADELPHIA, Ist c 76.50; 2nd c 64.00

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY.
For particulars write or inquire of

C. L. MoFAUL,
City Ticket Agent,

San Jose, CaL
East Santa
Clara Street.

E. SHILLINGSBURG,
• Div. Pass. Agt.

San Jose.

* A- *.

I >'•.

•
' • <!*>

' « /.* ' /
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NEW STRUCTURES COSTING MANY THOUSANDS PLANNED
San Jose Suddenly Feels Effect of the Impetus That Comes With the Approach of theFall_o te ear

$ll JOSE TO FURNISH
ICE CREW EBB STATE

N«w Model freezer* InttaUed
With Capfloity of 100

Gallons Per Hour.

Local -Firm Secure* Contract*
to Supply Many Trans-

pacific Liners.

ITHIN the past ate
than has developed In Ban
Jom an antarprtaa tint had

noom found a pte«t horn Baton, but
whtah has within that short epaes of
than mads tho city lead In anothor In-
dustry, L a, tho freexlng and shtp-

plag of 100 cream. With th* oeet
cgrippeA plant on the coast, tho Baa
jom tern Cream Company, owned, by

O'Brien Brea, has won from droene
uf competitor*. by the aid of mod-tn
n-afhlnery and loos experience; and
from a purely loeal concern the com-
pany ha* dlnoovered anew field
throeshoot this part of the State, and
dat.l shipments are beins made to
San 'FranclecOy Oakland. Alameda
ar.d Berkeley, mnd down tho ooaat. ae
well. Braotioally all of the 100 eteam
vM la this section of the State la
now supplied by th* loeal Arm.

Tho factlltle* end processes for
mafcins Ice cream hare united Ih
brlaclns this business to Ban Jom
About the first of AM*t*»* thro of the
latest model -brine" Ice cream ftees-
ers won patobaaed by th* Untea Ice
Company and Installed in a part of
ltd plant tat the northwast part of th*
City for the ea* of the O-Brie* Com
paay. With tbee* machines, ne Ice
la needed to frees* cream, sad It la
merely a matter of elsht or tea min-
utes before one of them sea he emp-
tied and another “charger P®* ,n
With the two It Is possible to free**
one handled fialioae so boor.

The heals of the new Invention I*
the. me Of the cold brine, which etr-
Oulatee shoot the tanks In the Ice-

heen Installed and a portion of tklan diverted and run thrpusk a cell
pee lust outride the frsessr*. K

Is much colder than msttlag Ice. hav-
ing Just been In oontact with tbs am-
monia pipe*, end, with a dasher In
each on* hundred and fifty
rehoiottoaa a minute, freestn* tha
rrism Is hot a aamll matter- Another
advaate— Bee In the loot that tho
trodrn cream oan bo taken out of the

. frtceer aad pat late ea ordinary tee
receptacle and another lot ot

cream substituted, almost within the
bpeoe of a minute

No loa It used In pecking, either.
Si the com are eet la a brine tank
Wifi the Ore eei becomes solid In a
•hart time. It Is lirered that ewe
thousand gallons of Ice ereem can be
manufactured each day. and more. If
the ocoarien demands.

Th* O'Brien firm /tea secured large
Contracts to fumleh Ice ore*re In
blocks to the Trane-Pacific liners, and
rneriy all the big passenger ships
that cater to th* epicure* of th# first
Cable are carrying hundreds of gal-
lons out of Ran Francisco on every
trip—enough to last until they return
to America from Hongkong or Manila
hen Francisco retail dealers are also
being furnished a ItW cream, and It I*
th* Intention of th* company So have,
srlthln a year, an le# cream supply
Station for th# whole of California.
With a capacity of poaalbly twice that
Of the present one thousand gallons
a day plant.

WORK COMMENCES ON
A HANDSOME RESIDENCE

OnMftoN Nmt How* •#

M»m ** 11ItanMvs.
•With Midi Kmi

Work hit* just b#«n started on a nsw
|oum on South Sixth at root, between
Santa Clara and Ban Fernando which
Id being built for Mlsa Jessie william-r Wolfe A McKensft draw the plena

tba hauaa—a modara dwelling—to
OOst about 96440. John Thorpe, a wall-
H»*t extractor, haa charge of the

PROPERTY IN HOLLISTER
SOtD; WILL ERECT HOMES

fIMH' •» Mt*h Brbaal Bara Baal-
dear*—Will lam Batts ta

Ban taitaraa

—tM ta iM Ifatsary.

HOLLISTER. Sept 24.—TIM pretty
residence of I* W. Jefferson on Uon-
itaray otraat baa been purchased by
Prof. Jamaa Darla Principal of tha
High School.

Andrew aad Marcus Runderson have
purchased a part of Ban Junto Items-
stead, frosting on tha Byrd Creak
ribd. front 0. w. Snyder.

Wm. Butts Is having half a dosan
cotta#as erected In tha vicinity of tha
packing Musa for ranting purposes

Chinamen to Be Deported.
J»«ht JSSSStIIM Freer

LOB ANOKLEB. Kept. «.—Thlrty-
afe Otßsßta Ulrgolly in thla country
Will M Boot to (tan Francisco Run day
to M Aoportad by tha staamor Korea.

Plans for New Market Street Fire House Accepted;
Drawings of Wolfe & McKenzie Finally Chosen

, V ■ *■', • '
. i

Handsome Structure \yill Be After the Mission Style of Reinforced Concrete and Will Cost s27,ooo—Architect
William Binder Drew the Plans That Were Accepted by Commissioners for New

Third Street Fire House.

Ayrra two weeks- deliberation,
th* Board of Police and Fir*
Coramtseloners has at last ap-

proved the architects' plans for two of
the four new fir* house* that th* city

recently raised money to build, and
as soon as the contracts can be let
work will be commenced on the new
structure* Following throughout th*
mission style In drawing the plans,
th# architects have succeeded In mod-
eling buildings that will be permanent
and a credit te the city. The Market-
street structure, especially, a picture
of which te given above, wtll be on*
of tbs finest fire house* In any city en
the coast.

On account of a lack of competition
among th* architects on plans for th#
other two fire houses, th# board has
rejected the single set that was sub-
mitted and will adverttee a second
time. In th# meantime work will be
commenced on the Market - street ana
Third-street houses, which are th#
largest of the four, and also the cost-
liest.

Ths structure which will be built on
Market street was planned by Archi-
tects Wolfe A McKsnsle and will cost
1*7.000 when completed. Bom* minor
changes are yet to be mad* In the
plans, bat they will remain substan-
tially th# earn# as the original ones.
Th* building will be »0 feet long by

(I S *Teet deep, with three large doors
In front. On th* left will be th* space
for th* eheraloal wagon, with stable
for th# firs horses just In th* rear In
the center win be placed th* hook and
ladder truck, with place* for Its horses
directly behind, and on the right there
will be th* fir* engine and behind It
a boss cart, with th* horses for both
In close proximity. This arrangement
makes It possible tor any or all of tbe
fire-fighting Implement* to leave the
fire house without Interfering with on*
another

On th* second floor there will be
a large dormitory bed room. H by M
feet, artth accommodations for twenty-
tour persona. A commodious reading

room on one side and billiard and re-
creation room on th* other take up the
front of the second story. The ma-
terial to be used In both houses It
reinforced concrete, with Mission style
arcade front elevation. Th* fixtures
wt|] be of the finest.

Several changes are to be mad* In
Architect Binder’s plans for th# Thlrd-
etreet building. This structure Is not
neerty eo lam aa th* other, being 46
by ♦« fee*, with room for a lire engine
and boa* wagon only The arrange-
ment of *ha second floor will be very
similar to th* plaanlng of the second
story of the Market-street fire house
This building will have a steel frame.
With reinforced concrete walla, and
will ooot tll.ftO*. ‘

DgW M AHKK7T mtKKT mi HOI ■ L PI-AN* DRAWN IT WOI.R A HrKCHtlk

Capitalists HaveFine
Field for Investment

in San Jose Cottages

Real Estate Dealers Declare
Annual Net Return of 7 Per

Cent May Be Had.

ARE our capitalist* looking for

paying Investments?
Right here In San Joee, with

an expenditure of 13000, seven per cent
may he realtxed each year aalde from

the natural Increase In value of the In
vestment.

Listen to this!
Every real estate dealer In the city

declares that there are not enough

first-claas five and six-room cottages

to fill the demand, and every day pros-
pective renters must be turned away

because the right sort of houses are
not to be had Renta on such build-
ings are at a premium, higher thah
ever before And now for the proposi-
tion- .

.

On a lot coating «TOO. let there be
built a neat ' little five or alx-room
cottage costing IJOOO. making the
whole, when finished, and with ce-
ment walks, fences, etc., represent ap-
proximately 13000. Such a cottage

easily rents for 136 a month, or 1300
a year. So—

Three hundred dollars In a year on
an investment of SIOOO would be *

gross receipt of ten per cent. Deduct-
ing a liberal amount fnr repairs, taxes

etc., the net return would be not less
than seven per cent. And with land
becoming more valuable every day

That is the situation, according to
every real estate man In Ban Jose.

Let the capitalists do as they see

fit.

INSTRUCT INSPECTOR TO
WATCH FOR VIOLATIONS

Retire t nmmlseloeers Ftid »oia» City

Butldles nrdleaecee Arc
areare.

In connection with ths refusal of ths
Police and Eire Commissioners on
Thursday rvenlnr to grant a building

permit to thr nrw garage that Wallers
Bros arr building on South Market
street. Building Inspector Drew was
Instructed to eptch closely and see

4ha,t the ordinances of the city are not
being violated There are strict rules
governing the erection of frame build-
ing! and the Instance of the garage le
only one of many. From the altitude
of the Board that night It te evident
that builders must rompily with the law
or Cease to work.

All churches are required to here
fireproof roofs, and Inspector Drew will
Investigate and see that no nrw
churches arc built ualeee they conform
to the law In every particular. While
the garage le located outside “fir* lim-
it*." It would, neverthelee#. be a men-
ace to th* surrounding property be
Her* th* Commlaaloaere, aad fir* walle
must be used or all work will he or-
dered indefinitely postponed.

MAMMOTH ICE HOUSE TO
BE ERECTED IH SHU JBSE

Increased Storage Capacity
Needed to Supply Ship-

ping Demand.
a -.

Cost of Structure to Reach
525y000; Plans Already

Completed.

Plans have been drawn by San Fran-
clsco architects for s mammoth new
store hogsq, for Ice at the Union Ice
plant liT tIH efty, and as soon as a
gang of man eon Bnlsh clearing off the
strip of land Just north of the present
factory work will be eommenoed on the
new steel and brick structure. Btnaf
early In the summer the Ice Compel
haa been handicapped because It was
not able to supply the demand from
other ottlea, but with another Immense
storage building enough can ba packed
away during the colder months to re-
Ilevs tha operating department In
summer

The preeent capacity of the storage
rooms at the Ice plant Is WOO tons,
whlls the new building will be large
enough to contain 6900 tons, or 11.2(0

of the large 110-pound rakes With
both storage buildings filled, or with
•000 toms en hand at the beginning of
summer each year. It will be possible
for the local plant to give better ser-
vice both to local consumers and to
Ban Francisco. Oakland and Ala-
meda.

The new building will be x> feet long
and (0 feet wide, with an Inside height
of 4$ feet. It will have a steel frame,
with insulated walls composed of brick,
cork, wood, felt, etc., to a thickness of
I] inches This Is necessary to make
the walla positive non-conductors of
outstds climatic conditions. Ice must
be well protected The cost of the
structure will be from $20,000 to $16,-
000.

Much of the business of tha local
plant Is In shipping to points within
s radius of 100 mtlsa In the summer
between IN and ill oars are sent ant

-every month and during July eg this
year. It would hare been paaalbie to
ship twice aa much, had the lee been
available The oaperity of the preeent
plant Is but IN tons a day and when
one oar eon hold $0 tons, thars would
ba little left for the home supply If tbs
outstds demand was always liiiH»
AA soon sa tba now warobous* to ootn-

meted, which will be on or before Jan-
uary 1, the superintendent of the plant
will Immediately commence to stock
It srtth too aad although t t wS| require
two months or more, every ounce will j
be valuable next ecmaaer, whea tha
demand again boooons largo.

SIN JOSE LEIOS THE MY
IN lIS BIN! CLEIRINCS

, - A

Outstrips All Other CalifoAia
Cities With Gain of Over

28 Per Cent.

Oakland, San Francisco and
Los Angeles All Show De-

crease From Last Year.

, San Joos continues to out-strip all
other California cities In tha gain of
Its bank clearings over thoee of corre-
sponding weeks last year. From fig-
ures furnished the Mercury by the
local Chamber of CommerOe last
week's clearings are shown to have
totaled t6tt.Ht.t4. During the corre-
sponding week of IIW they were 6445,-
466.05, a gain of 1166.006.N, or over 16
per cent. Other California cities In-
cluding Ban Francisco. Oakland and
I-os Angeles. Showed decreases.

For the week ending Thursday noon,
Septemlgr It. INT, the Ban Francisco
bank clearings reached the heavy fig-
ure of $46,1t1>44.*4. This amount,
however, falls short of the enormous
total of a year ago, which was $45,757.-
Mill, this abnormal figure being due
to the heavy purchases of lan Fran-
cisco merchant* who Were restocking
after the firs. The decrease shown Is
something over $ per cent.

This week's figures, however, are
nearly IS per cent In advance of thoee
of 1906, which were M5,606.977.6t. Oak-
land's clearings, also, were very heavy
a year ago, amounting to $1,117,155. 16,
aa against tt.711.044.tl for the present
week, showing a decrease of over 16
per cent

The clearings of Los Angeles for the
current week were $11,667455, as
against $11.571,151 a year ago, show-
ing a decrease of over $ per oent. At
Stockton the clearings for the currant
week were $619,711.07. Total clearings
In five California cities for the week
Of* $01.0$I.M».I1.

MINI NEW-COMERS BUY
HOMES HEREIN AUGUST

Season of Usual Inactivity in
Realty Remarkable for

Many Small Sales.

Is Evidence of Increase of
City’s Population Through-

out Summer.

According to reports sent out from
the offices of the W. M. Cooper Real
Estate Company, of thla city, the
month of August was an unusually
bu»y one for a few of tha real aetata
dealers*ln spits of Its being the season
of alaek business, in the Cooper of-
fice the sales wens not large, but tha
aggregate amounted to considerable,
and the fact that moot of tbs pur-
chasers wars recent arrivals In the city
bears evidence to tba fact that San
Joes eoutlnued to gain In population

One of the new arrivals who will
hereafter make his hams In Santa
Clara county waa Mr. Pearson, who
oamt down from Goldfield and pur-
chased, through the Cooper firm, the
beautiful country home of Mrs. Camp-
bell. Boar Saratoga, for which ho paid
tll.lN, The house, a large two-story
structure, Is to be remodeled at enoe
at a cost of several thousand dollars,
while tha lawns wUI be repaired and
planted with shrubbery, live oak and

A mining man from Castle date.
Utah, named Townsend recently bought
for a home tea acres, with lsssßeve-
menta. formerly owned by Mr. Sanbo.
Consideration. $7,900. Mr. Townsend
will aeon move from his Utah location
to his nhw boose, which to «B Alum
Rock avenue, near tke gNf Hubs.

Through tbs same agency. Jbdgu Hi-
ram tX Tuttle purchased a hsndoom#
cottage on South Seeond street, for-
merly owned and occupied by Mrs.
Jolla J. Morrison. Judge Tuttle to
having tha place repaired and pout-
ed aad will aeon tabs up hto reeidsocs
Store* The toeeUeo to U awe at the
moat delightful residence aeetton# of
the «My.

.

Several sales were mads during thb
summer from Sto Khubertta estate. In

[tbs city of Santo Cftft. A bouse InS; Chaptn Deir tmet -mo seto to*
family irkd-wMi soon mots bore from

Coming, In the Ban Joaquin valley,
attracted to San Jose by the excellent
educational advantages Several other
negotiations of minor Importance were
transacted during the month, bringing
tba total tor August To a neat B*<ss.

ACACIA FRATERNITY TO BUILD A HOME

STANFORD Organization of College Men Secure* Plana From
Local Architect for a Handsome New Campus House to
Cost Several Thousand Doj^ars- —Work to Commence Soon.

Theodore lenzen a son. the
architects, have Jest completed
the plana for what will be one of

the handsomest end costliest fraternity
heueee en the eampua at Stanford
University. The Acacia fraternity,
composed of college men who are mem-
bers of the Masonic order, has recently

Redded to expend several thousand
dollars In the building aad equipping
of anew home fer their organisation,
and tba model that haa been drawn up
and accepted shows a beautiful club
nouse. Inside and out.

Tha building will be located at the
end of.."Fratemity Row.” on the Stan-
ford campus, whore the row meets tha
county road running from Mayfield
te the foothills, tt will be a large
two-story structure, foil awing the
popular sUaslon style, with the exterior
covered with cedar shingles ' The
usual comfortable fraternity bouse type
will be augmented by many new archi-
tectural ideas In this one end the
members are anxious to have the con-
tract lot and work started at once.

On the first floor there will be a large

living rood?. 21%< dpenlng o„ two
sides Into two other large rooms, onea club room, 17x29, and tbs other s
dining room 17x24 All th.-»e com-
modious apartments will be connect-ed by columned archmsys, with slid-ing doors. A six-foot wainscoting ofOregon pine, slightly tinted, will bebuilt around the walls, with a naat capand shelf on top, upon which pictures
and other decorations msy be placed
The living room will have a beam cell-ing and on one side of It a largest an
staircase win have Its base

A few steps up the stairs there willbe a large platform, half way betweenthe first and second floors, upon whichs piano or an orchestra mav be placed
during entertainments. TtPthe left ofthe stairs there win be a ptoturtooiie
old-fashioned fire place, with seasonaach side There will also be seats Inthe window alcoves of all three roomsBtoldet the kitchen, there will be anOfbsc room on th# first floor. 19x11which will be fitted up as a M den "

tnag chambers with bathrooms andabove aa attic which may ?n thsbe converted into serviceable
reoois. The broad porch in front withan equally large betoeny above gives
ths house S stately appearance Thefraternity hopes to be able to ttmmac-* on the building soon.

»«w ■•*** or acacia nuTHwm. rum at thk. l»mn * ,ov

Legal Fight MayEnsue
Before All Overhead

Wires GoUnderground
Nothing Done Except by Tele-

phone Cos; But 3 Months
to Effect Change.

WITH but three montha rem»lntng
of the time set |n which the
telephone, telegraph and pow-

er companies of San Jose must finish
the work of placing all wire#. In cer-
tain downtown portion# of the city,
underground with practically noth-
ing accomplished except by the tele-
phone company. It begins to app.-ar
that the corporations owning and us-
ing the unsightly and dangerous over-
head wires Intend to disregard the or-
der sent out by th# Police and Fir#
Commissioners, after that body had
passed a resolution requiring conduits
In place of pole lines, and take the
matter Into the court* when the time
is up. When the resolution was passed,
representatives’ of the different com-
panies owning wire# appeared and as
well as told the Commissioners that the
order would be contested. That Is evi-
dently the present Intention.

Until the 31st ot December which
the (Wder names as the day upon which
the work must be finished, no action
can be taken by the city toward forcing

the Issue. Nearly all of the wires on
the down-town streets are owned by

the Western Union and Postal Tele-
graph companies, the Southern Pacific
railroad end the United Gas and Eleo
trie corporations The telephone com-
pany has nearly al| of Its wire* burled
In conduits now, as It has been the
policy of that concern to follow the
more modem method*, and the work
has been going on for several year-,
but with th* other companies It would
mean an expenditure of many thous
and* of dollars and If that can he
avotdsd the wires will undoubtedly
continue to keep San Joee far behind
as a “City Beautiful."

There ran be no question au to the

legality of the proceeding of the Boant
an the city charter expressly state*
It aa the Commlsaloners duty “to re
quire all electric, telegraph and tele
phone wire* to be located, laid, erected
and maintained aubject to their ai
proval." The demand for a removal of
the wire* haa been so general and *o

peraietent that an order requiring con
dulta waa passed, and now that step*

has been taken, the Commissioners e*y

that they mean to fight to enforce It
Oakland and San Francisco are both

puahtng the wire-free area further
and further each year and but a ehc"
time ago Fretno decided to rid ltee
of pole llnee. The varloue compan'"*
have aoquleaced and are new at work
on their conduits. Thera have been
rumors that the United G*a and Ele* '

trie Company la contemplating the re
building of Its ayatem here, but aa no

mova haa been made thus far it !• noT
probable that tha work srlli be dor-
for another year

Some of the wires on the gtraet ar-
part of the police and lira alarm ay*

terns belonging to tha city, and thee -
are included aa wall ** tha wira# of th»
corporations If such an arrangement
can he made, the municipal wires w t .
be placed In the same conduits wit
the telephone company's wires aa bet
are "low tension" A oonferanoe wl

be held within a few daya by the tel
ephohe manager and a uommlttee from
tha Board of C'ommlesionera In
tha telephone company refuses to rent
pari of Its apace to tha city, " '

prohabla that condamnatioa prooee .
Inga Will be commenced and the •P*']*
bought at a price to be net by a boar'
of appraisers. Such a SCAtlngent y i»

unlooked for. however.
It »t*ms to b# tht plan of tb#

irraph and power coroponlo* *"

until the time la up apd tha® pacur* “

In June!ion or re• trainIp# order
the court. Thla of oourea, would
a temporary weapon, but I* etew of
circumstances, could hardly be me
to hold for long. Tha neat more I*
to the companies.

CHICAGO, Sept- *1.—*ra- L.lll"> r

White Grant, a kindergarten teacher n

the public schools. Was found da*
bed yesterday at her home O*
avenue, her neck broke* by * '

linen cloth twisted about bar th-"»
Mrs. Grant * emptied puroe was
later in th* day In the offlea of a r ■'

sic lan fifty feet distant. The P" 1
auapact a negro cboraandn of the ®*l*

borhood
-
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TO FILL CRY FOR FAMILY APARTMENTS
Structure in Heart of Business Section Will Accommodate 28 Families

DOUGLAS BUILDING TO BE
THREE STORIES: NOT TWO

T-
' .

Plans Are Altered by Owner
After Letting ef Contract

to Builders.
* /

First Floor to Be Occupied by
Stores, Other Two by

Family Suites.

AFTER letting th# contract for a
two-story apartment house on
South First street, between Saa

Antonio and Ban Carlos, George Doug-
las, owner and builder of the property,
has decided to add another floor to the
original building, greatly Increasing
the capacity of the structure ea an
apartment house and making the total
cost amount to something over 175.M0
for building and lot. The plana, which
were prepared by Architect William
Binder, have been changed to Include
the third story, and the work on the
building, which was stopped a short
time ago, will be resumed at once.

The Douglas Mock, when finished,
will be one of the neatest and most
commodious stove-room and apart-
ment buildings in Baa Joaa. R Is
located on the west elds of the street,
scarcely more than a Mock from the
business center of the city, and in a
neighborhood where there has been
phenomenal growth tn the way of
business bouses. It will be of re-
inforced concrete of the type of archi-
tecture known as ‘Tart nouveau." and

la distinctly not s Mission style struc-
exterior will ho of concrete,

daFin Imitation of stone but In rtfflgh
finish, much like terracotta.

The building will have a frontage
of 14 feet and a depth of tel foot. The
first floor will be divided Into four

large #tore-room*, two on Mdo
of the central entranoe to the apart-
ment*. which a- in hs on tbo second
and third Boars. The, demand far
modem and convenient apartments,
In suites tf from two te six moms, has
lad Mr. Douglas to consider the but Id -

ing of • strootare that would satisfy
the people. In all -of Ban Joae there
M not such another building as tm
will «b. and With Ms 7* rooms tt should
be able te accommodate many famtllaa.

The building wM he equipped with
a. complete oil-burning steam basting

plant, which will be connected with
every room. There'will ha plate gjnas

Ndi windows and only ths hast of
material will he used In the construe,
lion. There will hs twenty-two kitch-
en* and twenty-eight bath rooms an
the two floors above the store rooms

FRONT ELEVATION OF DOtoI.AS BIIIUMBB. PLAN DRAWN BT ARt MITBOT Win.lAM BINDMR.

SANT* CHUM COUNTY
WINS POULTRY PRIZES

Exhibits of First Class Fowl
Raised Here Declared

Best in State.
• *

The Industry In This County
Has Had Remarkable

Growth.

■ Bants Clara not only lends the otbor
counties in California la fruits sad
pranas, but Is now ths leading coun-
ty In raising line and hlgb-elaas
poultry. Exhibitors from this county
captured nearly all the Idles# offered
by the State Fair Association at Rac-
rsmrnto. and the Judges were una.nl-
moua In Ihetr opinion that Santa Clara
county tends all the other oouatlee
In the State' In this particular line

The Judges at the Poultry exhibit

at the State Fair, were men of national
reputation, who were chosen to fill this
difficult position on account of their
thorough knowledge of poultry. H.
Borrar of £an Jose. Thomas of L>oo An-
golas, Vane of Fresno, and Mitchell at
Sacramento, are recognised expert*,

and their decisions favoring Santa
Clara county wore fair and Impartial,
and mat with the entire approbation
and satisfaction at all concerned.

Berrta Clara Winners.
J. D. Canney of San Jooe, won tbo

first prise for the best exhibit of xtagte
combed lthdode Island reds, and won
Is addition everything offered for th!,

class, but two pr|pe« of a nominal
value.

F. S. Baldwin of Ban Joss. won
every prize offered for the boot exhibit
of the white leghorn class, which was
me hardest competition m the entire
show. He also was awarded a prise
for the beet exhibit even shown in
the state of white leghorn variety.

Mrs. D. A. RoMneon won every prise
offered for an excellent exhibit eg
whit* created black polish. Including
the prise offered for the beet single
variety of this class In the show. Mrs.
Robinson also was s winner for hav-
ing a fine collectlon of the barred
Plymouth rock variety.

The ivy Green Poultry Farm woo all
the prises offered for the Plymouth
rock varieties, and nearly every prise

offered on the fotdeo eeebiiffht ban-
UlM.

W. a Sullivan wen aU but two prises
for havtov the beet vartetr * buff
orphlnfftoaa, and Qeorffe B. Nuffeat
waa the heaviest winner for havhw the
beet exhibit of white and Week oochlo
bantams. Hie exhibit Of btffh ctase
pisrons slao won for Ma eperlai men-
tion and prlaei.

What Expert Berrar saps:
•The Santa Clara Coanty Poultry

exhibit at the reeen* State Fair was
certainly a credit to the county and
state at large The exhibitors fine
this section captured nearly an the
prises offered forthe best exhibits, and
the Judges and aeneral public wtaf saw
the Santa Clara exhtMtts were unani-
mous In statin* that they had never be-
for seen such an exosHeat display.

•It la practically within the past
five years that the poultry InduSUT
baa taken Its present Impetus U SM
first started on a small aaetowad aaw
today It la leader In the State The
poultry raisers In thin eoaaty lake
pains with their etoett, and are ever
tryln* to, improve end raise the Indus-
try te a hlfti standard d sSIriency and
merit."

bee retsry Brooks Interviewed.
"Durina the past year.- said SScre

tary Brooks of the Chamber at Osm
merca. “the podUry Industry of Santa
Clara has mads a sain of IM.SM over
the previous yaar> If coadltione saw-

tlnue I predict that within the next
flv* years that the industry will be
Hso.ooe R la only within the past
three or flour years that the poultry
bualneoe has bean developed to Its

-"Tan encouragement to poultry
raisers, ths local Chamber .of Com-
marcs has ordered k Mtver loving cup
to be competed ter at th* Santa Clara
Poultry show that will ho bold In Ban
Joe* Wow. 11, lflfiT. This show will
have aa excellent affect on the Indus-
try and help to Iwereae* Its value aad
'importance.
f Some years ago (bora waa s good
deal of poultry raised In IMs country,
but It was mostly of the non-dsscrlpt
baro-yurd type. Th* people raised
chickens without rgstf to pedigree sr
quality, but dating the past tew years,
more attention has been paid, and aa
a result, perfectlmi In the various
breeds aad varte ties has baea finally

MILITARY HANDING
IN PHILIPPINES.

Washington, Rapt u.—Details
sf th* first military hanging tn th#
Philippi nee. that af Baargaant William
Taylor. Company M. Twenty-fourth
Infantry, have just been received at the
War Department.

Taylor, after twenty yearn In the
army, murdered Lieutenant Robert M.
Calvert, bis commanding officer. A

awed him 14. Tkyler gave him a few
hour* to pay up aad than started after
Man with a gun. Lieutenant Calvert
triad to dissuade Mm from his mur-
derous plans and bo finally remarked:
"Sergeant. yon are trying my pa-
<Mtte*~ ’

•Tea. and yon are trying mine.'*
earns the answer, with a bullet from
Taylor's pistol. Calvert dropped dead

Th* death sentence at oouit-martial
was approved by President Rooeevelt.
The papers ware returned to th# de-
partment commander for execution.
With a command of troops, the prle-

ttare an s seaFold, bulk over the spot
whore Lieutenant Calvert waa shat.

SALINAS FORGER
DECLAREO SANE.

lAUNU. B«yt SL—Harrold Smith.
« Waltar C. Smith, allaa Harrow
Hadcltfte the torpor who hu kaw
pUytnp (ha tnaanlty Mfa u 4 thua
aaeaptna (ha penalty of hla Crimea, haa
been Mind aan» by a jury- Tha
aacuaad. who oomaa from a reapectabla
•amity In U» Angolan. had mora than
two Main Sctltkma •

* ~ha tn hie poa-
aaoaion whan arroetad. Smith had
taaan tn trouble Mm* and triad tha
aama pma. hating boon committed to
tha Btata Uoapltal at Patton. Ha aa-
capadafter tap daya and waa oenfcht at
■erred Although ha had a wife tn
Lao Angeiea. whan aaogtit Smith waa
•boot to marry a prominent young
Woman of Ho will ha triad tor

TOO TO MARNV.
MKW YORK. Hope »!.—lnrUatlotM

morrow <* JuM TMhnntn <Tr-1 ,

Mom and Julia Bundmwn. a pmtr
UttU actruao wbo lu piajrtao Uw mm of

PETITIONS FOR SUE MR
PARTITION OF PROPERTY

Complaint Filed Witti Guiseppi
Salemi Plaintiff and Maria

Salemi Defendant.,

Realty Cannot Be Divided in
Such Way as to Preserve

Full Value fhtact.

Suit for the Partition of real prop-
erty of considerable value was filed to-
ddy by Otuoeppi Salemi Jr., again*'
M*rla Stella Salami The suit la a
friendly one. the Interposition of tbo
court being Invoked to aid in adJustin*to th* beet interests of both parties the
salat* held by them.

It is set forth that the property to
question belongs to the plaintiff and
th* defendant as hairs Each Is en-
titled to s one-half interest In It. The
plaintiff avers that It cann*f~ba divid-
ed In such a way a* to pr«eerv« Its full
value Intact, and he therefore asks the
court to order It sold, and to direct the
equal division af Mm proceeds after the
costs of th* sale sr* paid.

John V Fltagsrald la attorney for
th* plaintiff.

Oppeeing Village,
s* lb AeeeeWie* from.

CHICAGO. Bept. ll.—Special.—Res-
idents of Morgan Park yesterday asked
fitste's Attorney Haaly to proper* to
begin quo warranto proceeding* to pre-
vent the organisation of the village af
Mount Greenwood. Th* purpose of the
new village organisation Is to grant
liquor linenss* te saloon* and road-
houses near Mount Greenwood ceme-
tery. it Is chargaf.

ORDINANCE

public ways, streets mhHe
grsmds la the tewuiMps ef Milpitas.
Alvtee, Shuts (tun and all that part

MMiUhTTSI saaaty •*

Soria Ohn, State ef .Jpallteram.

■eel* apao aad treat which to sue.

aa stentrt* eaeveat for all th# per-

ks eSaptrd, far preSt or elhtt utsa,
aad te lay aad saalatate wtree aad
ether reeSertcre ef electric tentei

•lh«r were as amr be peeper aadgr
aav ef th# «•» reeSe. highwere,
pahMs ways. etreete aad sabltc
gtsaade la ea|d tewaehlpe ef MU-

’ yttae, Alvtae, Seats Clare aad all
mat part ef Sea Jeee township «s-
-tonffina as far eeath as tbs sorthere

mebVlou'aim *llmTtf oShk
HaiiiT

' The Board of llupervlsorauof the
county of Sente Clara do ordalfi aa tol-

‘"sffitton 1. That mid 1. A. Belloll. ef
Ban Jeee. his heirs aad assign*. are
hereby granted the franchise, right,
privilege aad permission to erect, eoo-
strnct, maintain and operate along,screes aad ever the roads highways
and public ways, streets aad public
gpstwids In the said above Mated

a? 85«£ek
poles, masts sad othfr superstructures
upon and from which to suspend wires
and other appliances for the trans-
mitting aad conducting of electric cur-
rent for ail the for which the
same Is os may be adapted, aad to lay
aad maintain wires er other conduct-
ors of electric current underground In
such conduits and other ways as stay
be peeper, under any ef the said roads,
highways and public ways, streets sad
MSMe grounds of the said townships
aforesaid sf said county of Santa Clara,
State of California.

Section A All masts, poles aad other
superstructures shall be so erected,
constructed and maintained as not tn
any Way whatsoever to Interfere with
trade, tragic or travel aa aay of the
said read* highways, publte ways,
etofift* or public grounds In the said
townships ef Santa ClaraVounty. State
of. California.

Bastion A All wires aad other con-
ductors of electric currant suspended
upon and from the said masts, poles or
other esperstruetares, shall be placed
aad statstaiaed at such a height above

SLSTt ULWActJ:
Be or travel on aay ef the said roads.
jajrft.sr'StTsvjfisws
or the said county of Bants Clara, State
ef Cal Ifernla

Beetles 4, In ease wires or other sea-
duetors #f electric current shell bo
placed and maintained underground, the
earns Shall be so placed aad main-
tained under the supervision of the
Board of Supervisors of tbs eeuaty Sf
gnats Clara as not t* endanger or la-
terfere with trade, tragic or travel ea
any of tbs said roads, highways, pub-
lic ways, streets er pubMs groanfb sf'
the said townships of the said county
of Baals Clara State of California.

Section I. All masts, poles and other
superstructure# shall be so erected,
constructed and maintained aa not to
Interrupt or Interfere with any masts,
paisa or other superstructures now
erected aad maintained by aay ether
person er corporation under authority

Beetles f. The aald grantee herein,
hie heirs sad assign a. shall at all times’
hasp aad amiatala lbs aald poles,
masts and other superstructures aad
all wires and other conductors of elec-
tric current by him erected. constrMt-
ed aad saalntalned la good order And
rendition, so that the same shall la no
way menace or endanger the lives er
property of persona passing along the
said roads, highways, public ways,
streets and public grounds.

•action 7. The franchise, right, priv-
ilege aad permission hereby sad herein
granted Is not ezrlustvn. and the right
to great like franchisee, rig*** priv-
ileges aad permissions te other persona
or eorpormttens making proper applies-
Maas therefor la hereby reserved, pro-
vided. however, all such grants shall
set Interfere with the reasonable nee
of the franchise, right privilege and
permission hereby granted.

Section A The franchise, right, priv-
ilege aad prrmleetoa hereby granted Is
granted upon the condition that all
light and power furnished far the use
of the Mid county of Bants Clara shall
he furnished at cost.

Section » The franchise, right, priv-
ilege and permission hereby granted Is
granted for the term of fifty years
from and aftor ths date of this ordi-
nance. t

Section 1». Ths said grantee herein
shall file with the Coanty Clerk of the
county of Santa Clara, ea-egtelo Clerk
of the Board of Supervisors thereof,
within thirty days after the date of the
pastes* of this ordinance, his written
aorsptanre of thta ordinance and all of
the provtstoas thereof

Section 11. Work under this ordi-
nance shall be commenced by the aaCd
grantee, hie helre or assigns within
fear months from and after the pas
Shge ef this ordlnaace This «rdtaanre
shall lab# affect and be In f*i?e irteym
daps from sad after th* Sits of lu

IA That said J. A. Belloll.
his heirs or assigns, must, during the
life of said franchise, from and after
the first five ysars succeeding the date
of said franchise, pay to aald county of
Saata Clan annually two per cent (I %}
ed the gross annual receipts aristas
(Tam the use. operation er possession
of said franchise, and in the event
that said payment la not made said
franchise shall be forfeited.

Passed aad adopted by the following
vots this Ifth day of September. A. D.

Area: Supervisors Ayer, Roll. Hers-
aioa. Hubbard and Mitchell.

Uses: Nona
Absent: Mena

FRANK E. MITCHELL.
Chairman ef th# Board of Supervis-

or* of the county of Santa Clara, State
sd OhUfeewta.

Attest: HENRY A. PFtSTER. Clerk.
(Seal.) By F. A. Schilling, Deputy

Clerk.
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Too Much Coffee, in the Country
Oriental
Blend
Coffee

25c lb.
4 lbs. for $l.OO

m&r tm a cam.

rMULT rum

Kona
Blend
Coffee

20c lb.
5 lb& for $l.OO

r«r n a cam.

In order to prevent the demoralization
of the coffee market a syndicate, encour-
aged by the Brazilian government, haa
taken out of the market about &000.000
bags of cpffee, with the expectation of hold-
ing the aame, hr anticipation of a crop
failure and a consequent advance in the
price.

In apite of thia fact, however, there in
atill too much coffee, this latter fact deter-
mining us to take .advantage of this state
of affairs, and give our customers the bene-
fit right now. The following blends are
all well known as being our special pride:

Strange how people will persist in pay-
ing high .prices for Coffee; there ia posi-
tively no need for it.

vThe large bright tin—the finely printed
and highly colored label—the high sound-
ing name-all have to be paid for.

You pay for all of these if you buy coffee
in tins. You enjoy the coffee no doubt,
bub—the can has ended its usefulness as
soon as you have finished the coffee. Out
it goes on the dust-heap.

We make this positive assertion, that
our Oriental Blend Coffee is equal in qual-
ity to any coffee sold at 40c a pound.

* The difference—one full pound in
weight of coffee, and no tin.

The other blends here mentioned are all
good, and are blended to meet the demands
in taste and flavor of otrr-many customers.
Try one Of these blends, you won’t be din-
anno in ted.

We grind It to order.
Study the prices.

11 s■» 1

»t tin

Farmers’
Union
Blend
Coffee

20c lb.
5 Jbs. for $l.OO

MOT Of A CAM.

this offering is for one

Good
Value
Coffee
8 lbs. for

$l.OO
urr is 4 < **.

Farmers’ Union

Again.
ny frlanda thought I »*■

•boat lo taka tanva of thla world, on
account of Indignation. nanrousnaaa
and ganatai debility." writ## A. A.
I’hlahofan. TraadwaU. N T-. -and whan
M lookad aa If thare waa no hop* l*f».
.1 waa par—ail id to try Klactrir Blt-
tar*. and I ra>otcn lo aar that thay ara
carta* nta. I am now doing bualnca*
agyia aa of oM. and am atilt galnbig
d4lly~ Brat of all tonic madtctifca.

by Waabii * Pallarano.

Free
£2

«“

£5:" hr i

STB«F!
•r. tMigt

mmmi nmmn
ltv« pirs*'
■••Ilf ffMi
Ikoiitxi ml

~ PIMi
“tS

In Ha advaaoad and ehronle form
Naaal Catarrh la tha ronognlaad aonraa
of othar dtooaoea. Hartna ataod tha
toot of non tinnod auoeaaaful non. ■r'l
Cream Balm la racoon lend aa a apa-
cific for matobranal jjaaaaaa in tha
naaal jaaangm. It to nat drying, doaa
not produce anmWng, Prlea M rente
at drappteta or by mall Bty Broth are,
U Warren St. Haw TotV,

Olve up prejudice and try K.
Meeere. Sly Broa.:—t have boas

afflletod with catarrh far twenty rent*.
It made mg at trank I thought 1 had
ooneumpttan. 1 sot ana bottle of Byi
Cream Balm and in three days tha dla-
oharpe otcfptd. It to the boat medl-

FRANK M, KIKoLkSPIKH
Proharta, Cal. » '

-

‘ATM
_ CUM . „ .

mmmw. Notion la haraby *tv*n
undarslsnad. aincutrlx of tha

limt will and taatamant of Wlnlftad
Clara atarana. dccaaaad, to tlta erodlt-
«n of and all

•>r

ova of and all paraoaa bavins claims
asatnat tha aald dccaaaad to a*hibit
tha aama, with tha nac-aaary Touchers,
within faar months *

Hcatloa of thh
WahU af tha I
w'lthTn four montha aftar tha flrat pub'
Hcatloa of thta'»ptlca to tha aald ax.

1* offices of F. J, Ham-law offices of F. J, Ham-
I and 1, Mbfa Dijlllt
rltjr of kn Jane, rounty

of ianVa Clara. Stata of California, that
batxx tha plaaa of hnatnnaa of aaM ax-
acutrtx for tha aottlamant of aald

jr i» "}&,vsiY«£BSssr-
■paowtrte of- tha laat will aad taata-

maat of Wlnmnd Clara atorana, da*

•vt ftamhly. Attomay for aaM Bx*
arutrtx a

ttWW)*r*WT »«■ at I ». at.

tin* of tha stockhold-
>'a a. M. Mr- flaar-git Wftr
tha often of company.

t p.

NOTICE TO
Contractors.
NOTICE IE HEREBY GIVEN

sealed proposal* or bid* will bo
oolvsd by ths Board of Supervisor
Bants Clara county, California, In .

rooms In the Court House la the
of Han Joes, up to 11 O’CLOCK /

OF TUESDAY. OCTOBER *, I*o7
the ditching, grading and grav
the Montague road. u> accords*
plans and specifications on lII*
chambers of the Board of

Each bid must be accoml
certified check In the sum of It
rent of the amount bid, drawn
som* reliable bank In favor of
A. Pfieter, County Clerk, as Ilqa
damages In case the eucceeafu
falls to file a satisfactory bondw^bfnu"

formaneo of
qulred by said
for Iks faithful
conditions of the contract.

The Board raoorvss the right to
Ject any and all bids.

_

All bide must be addressed to Frank
E. Mitchell, Chairman of the Board of.
Supervisors of Santa Clara county, and
endorsed "Bide for Work on Montague
Road.

order of the Board Of Superdoor*
~ ' oouaty.

PFIBTBR, I
By order of the Bn

of Santa Clara couo
Attest: HENRY A.
By r. A Schilling. Deputy Cl

t
ft.NOTICE TO

Contractors.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES

sealed proposals or bide will
eelved by the Board of B*r
Santa Clara county, Callfor .
rooms In the Court House, la the city
of San Jeae. np to 11 OCLOCK A Ml
OF TUESDAY, OCTOBER I. IMT. for
the construction of a ooncretn wall la
Campbell creek opposite the Ksowlsn
quarry. In accordanee with plaaa and
specifications on file la th* chamberu
of the Board of Supervisors.

Each bid must be aocompaaM by E
certified check In the sum of lfi per
cent of ths amount bid. drawn
some reilabe bank In favor of
A Pfirter, County Clsrk, as Ilf
damages In rase th# succa
falls to fils a satisfactory
qulred by laid ptoard within ME dnyu
or the faithful performance of tbo

he contract.
•serves the right to r*>

condition* of the con tract.
The Board re*.

jeot'-any and all kMa
All bids must be addressed to Frank

E. Mitchell. Chairman of the Board of
Supervisors ot Santa Clwrs county, end
endorsed "Bids for Wall on Campbsß
Cre*it. aa

•

By order of the* Board of Supervlnecfi
of Santa Clara county. f

Attest: HENRY A. PFISTER, Clerk, f
Byjr A Schilling, Depoty Clerk.

Tbal
»a ojr V
rmsiMlmmtUI U 7

Al
th*

BMtIQI
TVSTiCO

fitill 2No.

IJeted this 14th
President of. aaM

cleaalag Comi

•^UTnfn
n
.
f

limn nf ntcorroM
OP Jill CAIAVAI ALAO
A) MART CARE, DIIEAIU
Is hereby given by th# uadei
mlnletrstor of the estate of Ji
van, also known as Mary Cana, do-;
reseed to the creditors of aad all
SOBS having claims against th* saAE
deceased to exhibit th* SAIDA with th*
necessary vouchers, within ten months
after tbs first publication of this nettop
to th* said administrator at bin place
of business for said estate to artt,
Rooms 1. 1. Iv and 4. First National
Bank building. San Joss, Cal. la tho
county of Banta Clara. •*

■an Lose, this lith day of September.
A D ItfiT A. i CANAYAH.

Administrator of the estate of las*
Canavan. also known as Mary Casa.

8 G. Tompkins, Attorney for
Estate.

■ Ilonn toor a. and. rxMNifto.
Ur* I* hereby giv*n by Hi* nador
•IrnH, «**cutrl* o( Ml* laat will of A.
D Firming drrruH, to Id* crHHM
of and all pcraona having rlilM
against th* oald d*c*a»ed to HkM
tho mar, with tba necoaaary rouch«f%
within tan month# aftor tk* Amt pub-
Ilotion of tbla notlct, to tho aald o»-
•eutriz at th* Bank of Han lorn. In tba
oily Of Han la**, county of Banta Clara,
•fat* of California, aald bank bring th*
placo of bualneaa of aald *z*cutrts fornlaoo ___ _

tranaactlng tho bualnaaa of aald
San Joao, tbla Itth day of flaptambey.

A D. IMT.
* IX)VKY KLXXN FIJCMINO.
Kzrrutrlz of th* laat will of A Ik

Fleming, decaaaad.
Hiram D. Tuttla. Attorney for Bg-

acutrlz.

nucDITOM —.

yioToJt /aisc, kßown
ML fICTOg

»OTII t TO
~

• ALW
it yictm, ncrorn xr
tl TPCTOH AIM, Ol

la baraby given by th* am
•zoentor of th* laat will M

*e known ala* aa Alloy TMw,Alloc* and aa Victor Aleak. «*-

lotlc*
atgnod
tor Alloc
Victor All
coaood. to tb* creditor* of and all
aoua having claim* agalaat r
coaaod to azhlblt th* *aa*<
aactaoary vooebom within toe
aftor the flrat publication of tbla
tie* to th* raid ozecutor at th* adßoaS
of ioha H. Yooll, Ka*.. attorn** at law.—■rtSfa

with th*

STdtrHlLn^^mhtkoM
Santa Clara, Stat* of California.

San lot*, tbla A’
D 1107.fezecutor of tha laat will aad■■t of Victor Alloc, known ala* aa

Alla* Vlotor Victor Alloc* aad Vlotor
Alack, dacoaaad.

John H. Tool). Attorney for oald Bh

bonne to t*«Dnw»-in thß
Superior Court of tb* County of Santa
Clara. Wat* of California. Batata #f
Addlaon M. Colo, iooaoood. Notie* laAtNiinvu —■ • .7 .

hereby giro* by th* und<
mlnlatratrlz of tho ootal*"Col* d*<**a*d. to th*

aa havlagtad all poraoa* baring claim# .

the aald daceaaed. to azhlMt th*
with tb* voucher*,
rour month* afttfr th* flrat p*
,t thla notice to the oald r--
trlA at tho law offlea* of
srilcoz, HUH# •*. Auaeral# *

•feat Santa Clara Stroatuln
bn Joa*. SantAClara Chu*
ilt, that being tha plnca of
Ldmlnlatratrtx for tho trr
ihe bualncaa of aald aatata.

.ns?:*”1

tAdmlnlatratrlz of tho

2
unmmipusifi* ■■ «• m,w
•on U. Colo doeaaaad.
Edwin A Wlkm, attomay far anld
lmlnlatratrlz. .Vi 4



pica

OALAJtUHBR—Ia Baa dan*. Bsptomhar
M. IMf. Mlchaai H. U.» I lajrhar, bo-
lorod haahaad ad MM* Oaflafhsr. a
native of Ireland, a«od •* yam

Flricnd* aad acquahoanr** are ra.
epectfully Invited to attend the fu-
neral tain arrow (Monday >. hop tember
M. IMT. from the family realdaar*.
*« Worth rath street at Ia at.

h Patrieh^Chareh^erhere

Interment Calvary.
leOCHWEW—Ia San Joan, Sept ambar if.

IMT. Marcvortt* Lochaor. Wltw
wtf* of Anten Loehner. m ether of Aa.
at* Lechncr, a satire of Oarmany.
a«a4 M years. | msotbs am# 11 days.

Prtends aad aoanalntances are re-
spectfully Invltad to attood the fa-
aoral today (Sunday). September tl
IMT. from the fndoral parlor*' of
W. R Ward A Won at 1h a Inter-
ment Oak HIIL

MCCARTHY—Ia Saa Jo**. September
11. IMT. Jobaana. beloved daafMar*f Mr. aad Mrs Patrick McCarthy
aad stater of Charts* J, Minnie C,
John. James IC. Nellie aad Patrick H.
McCarthy, a native af Canada. seed
If year*, f months and IT days

A REQtrini HI OH MAM WTU. BB CCL-
ebrated far the repsei of th* aoal.af Mia*
Batinaa D. Betr.il. at • oetorh A m..
Monday moralng. fPQlamler M. at BL Jo-
eeph'e Ckarch. ■

18
Swdiy Baggy BgsM

at tlx BkaJPaa^Oalltarala.
Th. Sunday^it*rcurr “4 “

SS SZIS, <•: ••

Ikrw months On •**»"•) **

*Sfl7taapatiioa wi »»«rr day a u» »*•» •*

K^sz^_&“sss? 1 s
nt tu JooTTSvnaiaß) *"“*1

■wily Mwetry and Hsrald 4«*lr*'"
ho carrier and adfaata In tha country.
Me »ar atoath.

■T MAIL. Ot ApVAJfC*.
Oao month *

.

Throe month* J S
Ha months Z
One roar *
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MERCURY AND HERALD
PHONE NUMBERS.

HUMANE SOCIETY.
EARNESTLY
iUh ul Ml.

_ad more worker* _

-Mjwr-'S
floor).

solicit TOUR

(ground
•ad ialormatloa at tha

L F. KENNEDY. '

g
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

nm street no* oxh 1.1lof the flu to CUn valley,
.nrelioa cheerfully SlvM.
J. T. UOOK*. flweurr

ROOMS.
-p.MH 1101*1.
furnished. anely situ, tod

rwßlu house. UIMMW
troop OH to «K per wook

U> U P*r Bdkt; uuitfrom hoc

Moil Fork.
for househeopl.d or oter-

kw JLItJ ««

TH* UMCOUI.
Apartment

ou*ni/ thu
kr dap. wort
to Clara oil

_ UOO, jut OL
and aad fnrnlanak *

or MU. 11l Woo*
otroot, appeal to Convent

KooauL Roofli-Houifluanaa
at ST. PAUL, m South Pirst of—
Traa.loat room, at & CLAIR. II
•a aLa Clara .treat

rOK fIINT—I BOOMS, FURNISHED
complete foe houaohoaplas; *aa aadLai; boot Hotel Voadoma M North
■u Po<
fob BENT-4 BOOM* AND BATH; NlCfl-

Jl feme.lt pi la trory room, hoot lo-rnlahoO pa la .very room, hoot io-
oa North Third at Boot SB Kor at

S loath Pirn It

lUMHJC. ALSO DOUBLE. PRuNT
room, with or without hoard; French

private (Amur let North
Fourth otroot.

BT. FRANCIS HOUSE—FURNISHED
rooms for ll*ht houaekeeplnq, rooms
bp dar or week. 21 * Santa Clara St

IN SANTA CLARA. ENTIRE Cl
floor, ronsuuna of throe unfurnished raeaa
reliable (or hooeekeepin. R PATIO A CO.

1 FURNISHED hochrkkkpi.no
rooms near Normal, reasonable la.
quire at ll* Kart San Fsrnaado St •».

THREE FI RNISHED ROOMS FOB
houaekotplnc. or will board; reason*
aMi It South Fifth street

I SUNNT. FURNISHED HOCSBKKEPINQ
room.; bath. *»* •'Par.te
adult. <M North rg-t at

LABOR. PLEASANT FURNISHED
houaekeeptna room., «... balk tt 1*
South Ntath street

rCBNISHKI ’ HtIOMS FUR HOUSE-
kreplna. also elnste room. Adults. It
South Fifth street

TWO FURNISHED HOUBKKEEF-
tns room*, phone, .a. and bath. It
South Tenth St

2 NICELY FURNISHED HOUSE-
keeplna rooms 411 South Third St
Tel. State HI

furnished HOIPRKERPI.no ROOMS,
modern bouee both floor. Adult. a.
South SereoLh

t FL*RNISHED ROOMB. WITH BATH,
tor houoeheeplna Apply 224 Went St.
James street

THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
kooplnd. bath end (as 410 N.

rth street
bouee
Fourt

NIC B L T FURNISHED ROOM*
suitable tor one or two. 14*
James otroot

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
looms; gae and heaters »4 North Sev
oath otrsst

NIC*. FURNISHED ROOM. NSAR NOR
or two “

Large front room, well fur
alabod; lady preferred til loath Third

BOOMS FOR HOVSBKBBF-
-10 rooms loseIre lit taste

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
with bath »0 2*a!bach

FOR TWO FURNISHED
21 South Seventh street

FOR NICELT FURNISHEDtt North Seventh otroot
| FUR. BAT WINDOW. 2

as- 1 ram. 141 t First. The Bruaewlch.
ea.IJ. PARTLY FURNISHED

n---T **< Bast Santa Cthra St.
furn. front and bed-

aa. saa. hath. *»7 N Seventh.
~ moymfletmHED HOUSEKEEITNfIj I
einwie roome. also barn. II 8 «

ULjeto.sffi. 'ffii*"
AND

th Ht

HOUSEKEEPING
Mioha.

mtftJftNISHBD HOUSE
Inosire MS Delate, inn as

T furnished
, « » Firth at.

UNDERTAKERS.
CAVA. B. ——Sard. A. J. IhUm

HOCKING A SAUNDERS

W. L Woodrow Undertaking Cos.
w. l

Ui.7.

W. B. WARD A SON

TRUCKMAN AND TRANSFER
COMPANIES.

~ban jobs mnim and stor-
...(1,, both rrarrthln* tui la looaa.

ilr nvovlns m»a and up-to-data
»uaaa In lu Jaaa; houaahold

from tha fait aahlppad
rat ntm Ml
Phona Mala H

Paata Clara sfraat

•uliti nraiM and storage
a—W. A- Marrmjr, prop, ■airtaltp.
rnltnra and plana a»tl»i >1 *mU

la KIMDO OP HIATT lAI

CL A. MAJtCFIHnZX
hauliko dok* to omdAHM

▼OUBMBB TRUCK AND TRANSFER
w. bad nrumM ■. ritti Mi iVSI.

ROOMS.
'~in£DL^Tfßxiiimo ,»'oß7kßooi*B£■at. r.asonaMa. M N Ninth atroat.

FURNISHED ROOM AND HOUSK-
kaapln* roon PC Jamaa PL

SUNNT FRONT ROOM, POM MBR; PAC-
u>( PL J.m« Park I* North Third
I PURNISHBD ROOMS; RATH, OAS FOR

Ilf hi bnuaakrapins lIS North Poarth.
PLEASANT rURNISHBD

All Month
FRONT

4 UNFURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
roon-.a AS North Elshth atraat

SUITE rrRNIPHED ROOMS,
floor flaa. rar.gr P! South Ninth. PIRPT

FOR RENT—4
#> floath Third

UNFURNISHED
Pbon. Elaa SB.

ROOMS

I PUENTSHED ROOMS WITH OR WITH-
out hoard Call at m Tib# Sc

I OR UNFtIRNISHRD ROOMS FOR

A-ROOM FURNTEHED COTTAGE IN
aar 140 Vina atraat-*
MEWI.T FT "RNTSHED ROOM

St John atr.rt

4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS SI
Fnurtrmth S4

AS? E

n NORTH

t NICE FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
BaThanh St

l

ROOMS AND BOARD.
UNION MRN ATTENTION -I HAVE 4

laaar badrooma atratr fimlahrd (nr two
or thraa mm raeh Fir a waak «ath Ft. at
homa tonkin*. 44-Id a waak 144 B Julian

SUPERIOR AOCOMMODA TIUNi
for 4 adulta: rrfarancaa daalrad. tablt
azoallant SAA4 Par I fie ar.ru., Sai
Fraaclam

GOOD BOARD . LARGE
claaa houaa. laraa *rounda 4
Clara EL. cor. Twaifth

14 B Santa
Phona Rad

THE LA ORANGE - LATELY
I:

REPYJR-
amallaet

A BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED ROOMS,
with hoard, tnodarn oonraalancaa If
Darina, off First atraat.

NICE LARGE *OOME MNOLE AND
aulta. with hoard. MAJESTIC. ASA N.
Third atraat

ROOM AND BOARD FOR OLD PEOPLE
“

hla aMaa.with rara. If In AM thla

Ins-
BOOMS AND BOARD; HOME COO
s. Phona Wast lASI At loath Third.
PUR OOOD ROOMS AND BOARD TBT

“ u Clara dtraatAAA Ea»t SaflU

CLEANItoi AND DYEING.

-fiSKrhinWTSSS 8»

WANTED.

BATS
SCHi

you am Uni at
and mat M earn moro

i touch with tha WT**'co»H*«ro»0*»c»
_

They will show you bow

Su

2. 5
poring occaptiiM. T

uNjon omcß,
M K Sant« Clara St.

Opon evoalaps .till •
THOR COSTAIK. GEO- T. LEMOM.
Representative W» Supt.

TOC*-TO
tt

WANTED —A .horaa to usa In atthoroughly broken
J® drlro; to ataaa

Burlinpaami

FAMILY
that

aaAt(or a
llSs

ni

tkfLsl.
Santa Clara strmc pliwar hc a nh

mil
vug*-

r?zi£rmolZS
W AWTCD . itM OPBRATOEBory tha WaUlacto. troowrltaya:

hand typawrltara (or mat or itlji •*“'
(or tha -Jaoa- rihhaaa. C H. WH**'
RR. IN Ban Saata Clara i

IK. cKKKu!0
—

I'ST?—'
WANTED—OLD SOLD AND SILVER

mica paid fos
nactarlaaa. white and black dffa. Raftbo of superior quality. Addraaa WIL
•OK'd, palo Alta. Cat

W ARTBD to RBRT Of BAM JO«l
. or Saata Clara, aaodam collate. • or 1
roaaa with atabla Ranter may bw
Box 111. thla

wantbo painras ro* Dwr%-
OWlca, lit Went

WASTED TO BUT TOOK OLDsrsr7 WTurfcS
WASTED—TO BUT TOUR

,furniture Bind up Rod Ult
K>K. 11* Ban Suita Clara street.

FURNITURE—I PAT THE HIGHEST
price (or he Jehdld roods W. DALY.

: IN South Second SC Pbeae Blue Ml

tlous. J. 9.

■WASTED ADULT TENASTS POR
« unfumlahad rtismd N Smith Third
hot. tM aad I It Pboaa Blue MX

stiver

lt :lt
old Sd

WAKTED-rTBLD PLOWISO ST STBAM.
aad cheaper than harem A. S.Idtiar

BBLL. I
TO kBST. IS >T PARK. TEN

MiTir«
SEW S-BOOM COTTAOB IS THIRDw»* »• f2. -r ‘

ty.

OROCBRT STORB. WITH HOftß OP 4
or I roam* attached: town or eoeelry. Bex
ALtlkthi Joe*

WASTED—KICBLT PURNIdHKD PLAT
sflari lues, eleee In. hr rouse

WASTED-TASK PRAMS. TASK
HOLLOWAY, 171

AND
North

ROOM IN XXCHANOK POR MUSIC
lessons. Instrumental, roeal. Box til.
thla oWlca

WANTED lARTT TO BUT CROP
of walnuts on traea CLEM X PORTAL,
Cupertino.

~ao*d or invalid pbopls to cars
(or at

WASTED—ABOUT Me POUSDW OP
bitter almonds and Seed don srrs BED
LOU CO.

TWO LADIES TO BOOM AND
hoard. «* South Seventh street Bear
Normal.

DREiwMAxnro ctrst - clasw
reasonable 111 West Saata Clara R,
Room *•

WASTED—TO REST A MODERN
ouaa withs pood lot Box Idt. this

WANTED JUMBO WAGON BED
Must be a hsuwaln Bom >ll. this office

htasSs
BEDROOMS OR POOD

POR I GOODPURCHA
cheap. So

GOOD LOTS
John me.

LITTLS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
OLD. HTOUSOD PIRM WANT!

htfh rnada Inslnim was ss Rata sales
atasae*^tarn ready K additional
references m to ataadjof-sad eblllty rs
culred Addrsm doe Ht Bsdlson. Wte

JOD GROCER
In nnar a

RUdINESd POR
IB near n.ianw> lA| town. Incltld-
itock aad dateres. Hide. cheap

Reasin for solllaa. party poind
Address Boa M. R D. and. dan

Cat.

»OR SALK - SALOON DOING PINK
bualneee; WHI aMsr ltd! par month.

thla odflce
PATENT* SECURED OR PBR RB-

D C.

.rsK.*sA. ,a»Bfir
DRESSMAKING.

WASTED—PARHIOSABLE DRMEwSPdEESSF luSSt

If you have anything toaeU, rent or exchange: u
you want to buy a bouse, city lot, ranch, horse or ve-
hicle; when you lose a purse, watch or bicycle, or find
a bunch of keys; if you weed a servant, want a posi-
tion or require rooms, the columns of the Mercury-
Herald will put you in communication with those
who can supply your needs. Don’t worry—step to
the nearest phone-call up 20 and let a little ad
perform a valuable service.

The cost is small—the results big.

SITUATUmS WANTED.
ELDERLY GARDENER! tOWl*

(OOd wttk borsss. *M* **

Uwtt Bowers or small Irult or PJJ»>t'T
Skate Cms, Cat ■ • _fc

MAE AMD «tf(
-■—-anartmEdl or

cnnrnni to nUUUf* *P**®U®' rmtrooming house, deems s posltum. r
.,,

stsbcss U required Address Be* Ml.

A JAPANESE EXCELLENT
.

COg*;
sr

H M. Fifth St- IM» R>» ”**•

LXEEPKK AMD OIVjCE_ »*-

eeuttv* wants poet tiea Mss:. M* **•

with U rears' experience. Address P.
a Box M. Chico. CsL

SOOD WWEKIMO COUPLE POE SMALL
(sadly. cohorts Bad Jess, ass lor aseewt

h work, wits tor psecrsl
at, this

try.

MIDPLB- SfOMAM

It

SITUATION WANTED IN PEIPATMBl TSKSff
A. E MoCBm. practical land*

jWtrlalty' A1 r<Third street. • x.
WANTED ACCOUNT* TO OOL-

!SLS1: ML
this

WANTED—A TOUNO LADY GRAD-
“ —— jsrs,ra.&area a position. Address

la law sad real estate
position- State salary.

CBD HO»B*MAW AND
trITBT.
private or

■TOUNO LaADY. KXP*»t*»CK) INCTKiiuß^VoiSSk^iS^^M^
RRmrMl
LADY.

MAN ON RANCH.ET MARRIED MAN ON RAN
dsrstaads drylnp fruit; • years'
rteaes. I«1 Curtssr avsaaaJ«J

WANTED—BY RELIABLE MAN. POSJ-

S£a“#FsT2*?iSsiUk
MAN WANTS POETTION AS NIOHT

ssUkau. strictly teaparate. MM N.
Market street. Saa Jose

A WOMAN WISHES POHITION AS
worklas housskcspsr or HsM heeee-
work. 17* Poet street.

A OOOD SALESMAN WITH A NO 1
wests te Mtsh s* with seas pood

CED o**l
MI Bast Seats

John 1744.

OARDBMES

NURSE—PRACTICAL NURSE; CON
flherase t cases only. Kish set refer

COMPETENT OKEMAN ,LAUNDRESSMV&P sSteE r

wa: CAN PEL THB

WORK-PIMP IEOMINO.
"

first-class LAUirrrassa
Sect 17N.. M

MENUS® STIVOORAPHBR DS

A. McOORD FOR CEMI
walks: salsa labor Phsas Black ll*k

posmov iosom ro» hoard and

NON-UNION CARPENTER BT DAT
or hy son tract Bo* 111, this alee

MOCSEWORK ST;JVDAT; m

AND

rastern ladi

FAMILY AW®

HELP WANTED.
AND

>n

k IT*7

m

on a salary Address P O Be* »ll

asagaßEP
THE GOLD

HELP WANTED-FEMALE.
M GIRLd TO FACE PRUNE

HEBBEBT.
. GEOr. LIBCOIB tVMUB

torWANTBI/ EXPERIENCED GIRDS
T Clock and Salt. »l»o Glova, Dapart

m*BCl (uie exparleoca, »lao Mlwr
axpactad. Box «H, Saata Cm*. CbL

A TOUNG aißl. TO ABBIST WITH
bouaowork bafora ul aftar ochool.
AMt kotwooß 11 and 1 P m. at ill
Orchard and.

_ GOOD WOMAN TO
work ta aaaalj family to bolp look altar
cblldroa aad housework. Talapbooa

ITT.
onUN FOE FACING PHUNKA

ataady 'work aad rood pay. OEOBOk
FRANK OG. Morldlaa road, aaar Moor-
park arsaoa.

WANTED DADY BOOKKEEPER
for ratal! buataaaa Btata axpartaoca
aad salary axpactad. Addraaa Box 11*.
this ~

Kur

WANTED—HIOH aCHOOL OR NOB-
aml *lrl for llaht bousawark ta work
far board aad room. Box 111. tkla

NOB congenial work.
k. Apply batwaaa 1 aad >
■ li waot BntHM

A
K. H

WOMAN FOB
oom work.

TB, 114 North Bacoad *t

OIRLd WANTED to face prunea
moralad HAVEN * 00..

A ndmbßb of experienced

Pk A%Str't^,r wk:

WOMAN FOB OOOEINO AND ORNRRAL
lummioili iffty u> MX.. FONTAIKI,
O. A. MAUI * 00.

WANTED LADY CLERK FOR
tora Addraaa P. O Bos

. TO ARHM
E Third It.

ItIMNCED lALIILADIIB
ntad at MATMAJTR

Kama
HaP WANTED-MALE.

t«
>??*HtS« Hours; *UwfiSfJSSftQ5

full «irrttcul»r* B*s Ml. tfcU rCtc*(•II **rtic«l«r*.
AMD lOTI WANTED TO IMA DM

" 1%

Sr!
rv> .

a WE EDUCATE TOC IN
nn N* in»m m in*
wit* iwHbli «m. A4-

IN HZ

r. M. T.
CAPfZM AMD 1 OOOD
i wt(M lM MMr work
- ass *wsssr s

WANT CD CAPABUM MAM TO
wtuft branch (ton r»t*|l busIn Ms
MUa&rWT nWAttw rpqwterA Ad
iraAß f.»*« am /•—-

BOTE, M OR M TZARS

*<&s&*T-ar
man for AMD

Mr right

ATS PAMIDTWO BUT*. AOI tt. WHO H
Hr right* gnAr A*»M •»

a AHALI A CO
WAMTID—TWO OOOD PUnam

JAMZS U (HZCHAN. Rofir’i birr*

WAMTVD—A DOT TO WORK MORN
rt HI NSON I DRCOlnro»

IjFE TO CHOP WOOD RT THE

AGENTS WANTED.
PIRMT . CLAM OnUCrrORE TOR

MONEY TO LOAfIL
LOANED ON REAL ROTATE,
pl*no« or Mf *vfc*f MMtfty.

IN flu*

MSMM
1» till

NEWTOM loans mommt to

SffiSScawS
1.0 A N ■

*&NV
IN TO

rxSL
twsra.’is

•=ss Em*rmt*.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

-TA^^ir.-r ■ ■“
electricity. nearly vich'l. street, near
vXZ&.'v*” •» rt,t ‘

f„

*n« *3^.^;
4en< e*. $ room*. One > property
decorated and arranff _ uitht ri*t»t.
rent, for »«

Clone in in Second v\.ra_ Mt to
At Edenvnie -A fine de<p ,'edlmentKT“.“pfTfe?™* Thl. year thl.

pv. r.s:* i#
-

r
-

c“
ov,0v,ur- D

.p-!
on Alum Rock avenue of I« r bearin*
did new building*. *“ ‘o f 1 (a mn*orchid; dutiful View. "•*" pay-
water. Thl. can be bad on ea j

menu. Beat of •°“.“*
[
f 1“‘

tigr. lot
11*00 for a neat «-r»om c ttag

4a.lt by 117 M. «n*ll »">.

lof Second street This !•'

"K, m the
Aetna, the Cltttens. Xh*
Scottish Union and National
Companies.

qvv OUR BNA.Pt
&f-r0 r . »r.nd n*w " »*«is?sfc£3»~p' SS‘&l 5 “t

u „n, Vrf ‘tht MSr-kJZ7« l« town
TMfl la one u** rinac tofUOO-New cottage of m*

rMftrmi; n/)f »t compl*tad. wt I**
walkv large alon.

navr modern 6
rooms bnllt bv day* labor nod of *be

- -**& rxh »?
on Fifth BL. brick foundation and

throughout. fine lot. eat to a»aorted
fruit large bar*, a *nap.

A’ RANCH BNAP
T 1-1 acraa la Berry eaea dmnet. •«

to apricot* and prunaa. :n full bearing. b*a

I | U<M hard finished bouse larga barn,
chicken houses, et£ . good aofl

Uug—SP-arra ranch, about 1 l-l ®llee from
L«oa Gatoa I* nearly all !*▼•!
to prunaa and coU, about 4 acre* bare land.
< .n,a hens- barn mill and tankt-roo. b.—. 4. i-. .STIR.

11 W. Santa Clara Bt_. San Joaa CaL

|lTO*-N*W V-80011 COTTAGE, IN TH«
- ward fine lot. not far out

modem cottags cement
walikai bam. choice fruits, two good lots

JO—T-rtxo: cottage, clone in. on Del-
a venue good barn and other lmprove-

lot italJ7 1-2 feet, fine for lnveat-

ranch bargains
I 1-1 acraa of choice fruit, located on

_

-ir Uaa; In the eeml-earm belt four
mllna from the bank corner*, good 6 room
dwelling, bam. windmill and tank

too»—4 acraa. all In fruit In the Willow*.
the street car Mae. fine sediment soil,

worn cottage, bam. windmill and tank.

For the choireat comer in San Joae
ta build flats on 47 12 feel, fronting on
lac oud ntrue*

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
pttdo—For fmt-claan buaineea In the rholc-

location In tba cttjr Will Invoice stock
and flatarum «4I

A TRIPER
V North Second fit

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
JOHNKHf * TEMPLE.

45 Wilt Malta Clara atmt

11700—New eottaga of 4 room*, bath,
toilet cement foundation. basement,
set tube fruit trail, chicken house ■ ant
between' two dr linen. Fine bur

14000 aid median mldence;
tank and mill, bafn, sheds; *H acres
all In fruit, young trill lust begin-
nlng to bear. Beautifully located on
foothills overlook!!!* the valley and
Sac Jose. Will trade and take part
payment In lit! Wt Mo trouble to
snow thla.

1127* Bpleadld 4-room cotta*«,
email barn and outbuildings, lot 68 S

. feet front by 1U foot dejp/located just
off from the ear liab- Second Ward

12900Residence Of t rooms; bath, totlst;
barn, inctudlng new steel range. Connerred
with hot water boiler; chlekei houae two
rooms rented low. and parties will stay,
lot 46x150; on oas ear Hie and another one-
half block asriy; WF* , . „

u 54160—Resldenoi of > rooms; bath, toilet;\«rn and outbuildings; *°t WM. covered
with variety ol fruit treee. This line place
is just one block from Mr Man

11200—Cottage ol 5 rooms; bath and patent
toilet, large lot. Ideated one-half block
from car line; mated tor 111 per month.

12300—New and modern 4-roo“.
bath and patent toilet; good lot located os
car line. Splendid buy. Second ward

INSTALLMENT PROPERTIES
patent toilet; good lot

. . PRoKI'. —■
45 10 feet by 11* foot dn»; located In
beccnd Ward.

12550—Fin« MSR,ipatent tojlet; beautifulJnrjJ^l 01! '°‘
cottage; bath.

• lot lo-
nta Claracated on Priest strait, niar L

I- Thirl

-fma Easy

THIS MI ST BE f*HJ> *
• <!» grre» of fine l**vel land Nonf bet.

ter m this v»!le> all soil
Oqlt IISS .ui acre T mil** from Sat
JOM

IS acre* all level. 4 mile* "Ut Hous*
4 room* nl'l and tank '•h.rk^r
▼ard* 'mly W<*>o.

harkensilin a lanpess,
IS N First St.. San Jose.

READ—13500 -THIS
A Heeutlful ?-room hous* lot 91x21*.

lod~r n in all Ita appointments. elec-
tee light* roropifl* through the
and barn a fine lawn In front, on broad
gauf* electric rar llna

Rarta iniuranrc. notaries
W W GRAY A CO..

24 North Second St

JfRW l-EOOM COTTAGE GAS AND
electricity. large rooma on car llna. in
choice aactlon Third ward Pay ISOOOwn: balance like rant

Chattel baana Insurance. Notary
EMPIRE REALTY CO.

If N Second St. Phone Jam»e 44t

TODAY WE OFFER CORNER ON
Empire and Eleventh streets 121x127 |
Ftaa m«ldan re 7 rooms windmill *nd
tank. ate. All for 14*30 Tax- s look
at It

4 new cottages in Nag ee Park Tra/W K JENKINKStor aala
Farter bid*. 12 North He. ond St

nfaeaa
lr rmon for hi ,m not •

tf. X*r»o®t«v rh.rrlaa. >nM P—*b—• b»at aartallaa
unu

S— ■ Wl rarlall
WIO/BN. Pbon • Main

W SM*TR CLARA kODEKN ralahad hoosa. 1 room and hath ..»l atraot work doaa. t.mani walkr— *
- » napp*r I roonia rant far |Prlca. »*»0«. | lit* nan r

«...at f par rant nat
• aar Hl*b School. a
Clara Paatodlra

Lf< it b» ui
*- H, Bant

114-ACRE RANCH 11 ACRES IVorchard In full ba.„„« lw)
" ”

»•« bar*.; It hand itork « hor ,
u,’,*

Irnplawanta. ate. anlv 1 2 mil »,

*** w ELDON br< >k
Barkalap Addr
Ufarttta. Contra Coata
forala. ccuntr, Cali-

r*OFUTT OWNERS TAXI NOTICIPwtNa baatk* raal rata’a i n and outow* tea t tall t» ana... tbt. for ateNOl Nr, .It ln. ho
'"

waak; atata parUralarm bn ltl tkla -■

■jj?"3EUygy*l.^*,?^*;:BSLnifrsSfr
"RCHaITToryrm«. knir-Mlle from Morgan Hill, gentClem eonaty Address « M MrVAIT.mW Laka St. R, Pranrlarn

.OSOfCR PROPERTY nearXaaad PtrXJl rooma. good barogrounda OWNER. 8,,, ITS. ThlS‘
,N T ‘,B amua tr,AI*"*®* 1*"*®* APPIr ormtkaaat

—> e T>» Alamada and Morris
F0« RALE—S ACRES Faro

ieOR RALE LOT t0*l»l~u BIcar 11.. Addraa. BoAm.
FOR rale OR Rtorr-VKvroosa Room tnquira Ml P„i ,v.

*rath a2d fQMBETooth and Margarat Sta Tal Wrat
t |t<X>>* HOUSE

TO EXCHANGE.

Mfor

wa%HS?T22~ti ACRBAt* ,

I**4- -X °r » ml la-«**•* SWorbank. Stla alfalfa, will

UliO—J 1-1 asr«L MB* gltnlle;
did 6-room bungalow. Wltb" bait and
patent toilet, wall, ■al,»d 141111 ***

blooded Engltah runU and homer,; ele-
gantly located on ear Uaa

„

An elegant, paying, fell-hearing »-«***

prune orchard! beautiful HjWlll*ll 18 ”,
dtdly located, teat off free, iatecurbrn car
line For partleulara ealt at oraee.

REAL EBTAT* BARGAINS
11200—Eu»e bulldlnff oorner In the

Third Ward, cloae to car line and all
ecwered, etna, IITH feet equate The
cheapeet and beat bay offered In town

IISO0—Houae of « reoina. *?°d "arn.

windmill and tank; * lota. Udeb
fruit tree*, closs to car line. Mu»t •
sold lrnmedlateljw a* ownar la foln*
Lut and needs tw mO®*F. .

13000—Very pretty modem Httef* «

5 rooroe. With bath. «aa and •!•«***«

llghte. baaement, cement
One comer lot and on car r *.
in. see thia quick, eeeecaat hold Ule
ai title price longer than this week

ll»oa—Very good hard tolehed houee
of « roome with bath, larffe barn, good

eiee lot; handy to ear Use.
3730—Two fine buildla* Vote on Bn-

etreet in Third Ward, cloa# to Normal
Pretty little i- roeen eo“*g f

Witt sideboard and mantel built *"

wall very pretty and convenient on

car line In Third Ward. Can arrange
reaeonable terme on this.

.

,13 000—Good 2-ebWf X"-with bath Hid ja; lot dtelttji. Nlcr
ly located In Third Ward and not tar

I’so-Neat I-room house. «l
pantry, fruit tree*; lot 4»«IJT. On ar

“"imo-Hard ftnlahtjft £*£!*
with 3 good lota. sack HxlV V*r. ty

of fruit trees , ,
13300—Swell modem heaee of J IW"

roome. with double pnrlbm.
light, and gaa bam. wtodm'U .* '!
tank »tr>i# aldewalka; about *cr
land Right on car Use, and al< «•>

attuated, near Lincoln areoue. In the
' llti'-'j'hotce buildla* lota In the Be.

ond Ward, cloae to car line end etree'*
ad aruded. aewer, gaa and city water,

.tone walka US dawn end baUnce to

suit We Will turntah money to build.
A. C. DABBT

Krai relate. ipourenco. Loan e
47 North El ret etreeL

fKX>r> 3 ROOM COTTAGB.
lot Owner going to Ooldfleld *"<> o'-1 "*
•ell thle week.

»lT«d.
Good 5 room cottage, bard drier

large barn, plenty of fruit end do
[jn th# car Hus; good lecatlon

HIM
New 4 room cottage, bard flnleh. ne»

In and n#ar Rnnta Ciir* h ‘
If not th« host bur •* til® ln r *
r It y

lIIN
H«r« la a proposition that W*J* f*you th# monty: laff* •-room n

2 lot* w.th watac plant that la »a> f
It* par month, nsar Ibi locator
car iin* and avarr convaalanca

lt *rr#s Of tomi M •"fj*''*!
amall hon*f barn and wall; • nuew
on fine road.

US acree—One of the beet orchard.
Ip tha vallsy of taHTtaa fruit
on# rriiiiM you catrl tka athar. a £ (

houa# of * rooms. Tray*, boar* ■
#t-ryth!n* aora. Wp t
Pinfg for s4lh6 too. Hi Ola !*«*» C >* f *

vallry
mn

About i acraa on tb* car lln*. f

mil*-* out on tbr car mi Blo#*n
room cotta##, larf* kar*. c

.,

*

ho i*«* mill and tank; tm® '
,

char.i of all kinds of fmlt. IT bl'**
b#*-» cow, w»|on, t doaaa «n*‘ * ”

*'<m* w(eo«i Would maha oaa of
b#*t poultry plants In tl*o oalloy
if you rrally want somotfclaff th *

rral • wHI thin Is Uia

B#«t lot bur In the uitr: elwic
r.et front on rirat street. Proer'i
bu.lnea. property.

wglA< v
Fire' ' Si-

ll-I to hh ua*« ugm if*
w ins Tract. Very eney term.

itai:m*nts. \

1 75r, _ Lot. South Tenth
*nc#d; barn, mill ai4 taak.
hw*P . . t*236b—Cotta#*. • roam*, lary
Ichlrl# avißß4 iMk .«

UOOb Mandaomt cotta#*.
ooma. Houth Kl#hth atraat-
rom Normak -f tt<3too—Boautlful t-atorr

lot ddalftd. U»wa
_

(4AAO Poaitiraly th« ckaapost th
>fT#r*d. >•! .. Ih

houaa. It roaasa. N<Jr .
rhird "treel, close In Let "

'mol 1 *■’’•l.'
tense-Very hondeoeee home Pc ith

rhird atreet. It I# complete !» ’

letell Inalde end out. Aeg t* *•* '
,special None*—! knee » *bov"

since Of land for eubdlvMon " " !
tty. Will you buy anything In
me or will you pwt In p*Wltf. mine and bier Hf Oall In »"

alk the matter mr. It
"Tinner and will not require ™

_noner A sure prodt ef over 1W P»r
■'■"t»

_ ... —l.if you ham any properdy for
hat le worth w5St you art tor II t'* l

1 with ua. W. can mil W

l-rooir
iar*# ham sad mmmmn ~

•buadao## of watar aad apgHa#a; »

Mwap*d far crons: yoaac orchard and
M*r*a
*OTV«

baarln* IransrcSr
i
i rom m

east Me

por
1 counter.

g-BOOM CV T

, rs
o ageatn Son ■»«**



PRODUCE MARKET.
■AM nUUKTMOO. Sept. * 1

1
-~WJ'*at

I4wm4 sharply Mr* and elnawhera.
Barley and oat* etroaO-
Corn hicher at Chtaac*.n.ur very Ann la sympathy with

frhiMi
Bay and feedetuS* unchanced
Whit* Man* hicher.
V*al and mutton—SllCht chance*. (

■mT and pork adehnncad.
■attar, cheeee and *C*» «alator and

ill lNNfa
Poultry In llboral *upply: «u|et and

"rotates* and onions d*pr**a*d under
**%n«h*<rulsTln heavy eupply; weak
and dull.

farinaceous FOODS Prtoee la

g»s
ifssps

BRAW—Ufn.lt »*r ton.M~tDDLJNaJ-»t»# l« per ten.

HAM ■ayo
<T Sl.llfl.lt:pea. tt.lt; email whit*. M»0#l.ll.

hT jpt&CdS,k*».«£*•?*MK>; 'VSKS
muetard, l#tfe.

yellow mustard, »!.**; Aaxeeed. IS

ik.wrbv.l -Fb£
pea*. H.MSftW~wr **!■

,OTn^».p.r
new? loured and y*l-

'’oßkßN^TOlUf Stockton, 11000114

~T3SM±3&nszrakm
STRING BMAMB—IHWIc Hr Ik

Unit 11* ■tc. Oroee Okie U»l*c a
hex: iumntr Saaaah. «ISMc per hoa:
Cream Squaah. Ilfltc; hi Plant. 11*
per Ms; Oroea Poppers ■■■*ll. 4te per
has; Chile, Me; Cucumber*. HfTk per
boa piekllaa—Mo. 1. *176©1. No I. 11;
Kt 1 1l«; Oarlle. tffe#«c per St.

Pnrtiry aa* name.
POITLTItr (per doeen)—Hens, |4 9«

a| io for email, 11.*••••« for larc*
and 17.*##!.tl <or eatrae. 'Old roost-
er*. |4.6t#t.#t; youaf rooster*. |«.M#
?«*; do, Tull. ilHfl; fryere, 1404.60
for tars* *ad 11.11# 4 «0 for email:
larc* broilers »*■»•#**•; email broil.Sysmrfari/fflfaa:iuilis ,vst

I 114 per pair: Sprlnc Turkey*, per lb.
***

, , [H _

BUTTER —Freon ereamery extra*
lie per lb Arm; do, drete. lie. Arm;
seconds 25fec, Arm; thirds. 11c. arm:

etoefce Arm at 110 far No. 1
and 11* <«r N* 1 alaatera ladle,

extra*. II It A Arm. do, Aral*

*Ai'kkS!t—California e*w Sets. It*
par lb. Arm; Orel* 14c. trm. new
vaens America*. fancy. lto, Arm;(reta lte. Arm. taney Orecoa. itfee.|Wm?Mew fork storac*. fancy, life*.
""yXKli*—( allfornla fresh extras. 41c;
Mr doeen steady. Arete, lie steady.Eooada tic. steady; thirds. 21c.
itaady; fresh Bestem. steady at 11 fee
for Arete and lto for eeoonda

Weil Fruits.
n i iT~' eel tuna mile

BBRRIBS Atrawberrle*. I*o> per
ebest for Uoacworth and lIWII tor
1 II common to choice, I6c#|l.ot,ebest. blackberries. I4.tt#l.»# per
cnest fer primer* end itovwi.v# for
cenulae; focanborrlea. kbtlH per
"beat. aooeeberrlee. I#t* per Ik.

APPLE* (per box• —Fancy, line
I It common to chotce, |4co |1 00.
i rat apple*. tt#7»e lor email and 11 24
*aUXl*cißf3f# lie per box

AFMICtTi#—>n bulk, 4 W 7c per lb,
pus nua—Bartlett*. 1174(8 1 16 per box

for No. 1 and 7icOtl I* lor c>od.
flop—Drawers nod elnjti* layer

boxes Io#llc. double layer boxes, 74
«•*«; lercs boxes, 14.iewl.Tt

CHKRRIKS—-Rack**, 14.14 per draw,

er. loose. It* 14c per ib.
MELOS* Cantaloupe*. 11 15(7216

oonx and ll.7tWl.*t for siaml <rst.e,
watermelons. 11 0002 00 per doeen.

reAUtlA —»'re# ooxea *»> Uli N,
ClInca itc #11.24 for email a«d line

boaoa
II It per crate and |1 for baeketa

ORA FES Crate*, muscat, to# 76c.
Tokay. lOOUe; black. Id® 76c.
Sweetwater, 76C66c. Isabel),* 40©
76c; small boxes, eeedlem 76© Htc

Micbaela. !1.76#1.tt; lemons. 16.00 for
fancy, »D4#lM f*» *M4c* and 1144
#tot for standard; crapefruit, fast#
CM <*r seedless; limes. 14.000i.0t.tiitt per bunch for Hawaiian and 610
|.»t tot Central America*, pineapples,
62.4* 0 4-*° »er doeen.

Meet Merket.
■KKF—lO 7® Per >* for SteerA

tot* tor Cow*
VEAIr—60to for larc* and ootfec

,WKU?TON—lhOlOfec ter Wethers and
• fe#6t* for I***

it
The nucar Resninc Company

]net*a ns oilowe term* set cash
Cubes A. crushed, t.tte; powdered.
6 4tc; candy cranulnted. 6.46c; fruit
do. 4.66c. da* or coarse cranulate*.

( lie; confectioner*' A, I lie; Magnolia
A extra C, l.llc; golden 4.TL*.
D, 4 lie. 11 and K . ./ratal dNMMA
I.Vlc; tablet*, half bbf*. t.ltci MIL
(10c per lb. Barrels and 10-lb bagv
IM' k4.r bu4» *»v «b 4 IMIM aMtfi
per iee-I*. fer all gredea Me eeßbr
taken ter lee* Utaa II barrets nr Mo
tqui

SHirriHO 15ITKLUaBRCa

irrlvali IMpiirfr— Bl 9am

ARRIVED SEPTEMBER BE
Stmr Sant* Monica, Olsen. 41 hour*

from Redondo.
Utmr Hori»#t. Moiwr, SI hour* from

Euraka
M* i r Vanguard. Odlaod. 24 hr* from

Eureka. 4
.nr Wellington. Cutler. 1* dag*

from Dadyemlth.
Br etmr Aeon, Downl*. 14 dare Irene

Nrwr ulle. N S W. via Sydner II day*.
Stmr M P Plant. Burtl*. II hr* front

Coo* Bar
Stmr Argyll. Jobneon, 24 hr* from FI

Ban Laila.
Stmr Fulton, Lartrn, U hours froe*

Redondo. I it
stmr Brooklyn. Hendrtckeen. lb M

from Westport.
Stmr President. Weaver. 10 hr* front

Victoria. B C, etc
stmr Scotia. Nelson. 10 hr* from Al-

bion
Bchr Santiago. Parley. II hr* fr*«i

Monterey. In tow o. .

Bohr bore Blurtrn, Keton. tl day*
from Behring Bee ,

Power ache Monterey. Desk. M hi#
from Conutlle river.

Tug Danntlea*. Downey. II hr# CMB*
Ban Db go. .CDKaRED FEPTBMBER lb.

Br lltrtr Wray Castle. Hunter, Mono
corn, Btreuya f- Cos • .■

Bark m Katherine, Rounder*, mint
Welch A ,Cos.

RAIDED SEPTEMBER *b.
•«mr Norwood. Martin, Orayn Har-

bor. 2*. inir Newbttrg. Norberg, Gray* Har-

Btmr North Pork. Neleon. Eureka
Simr Navarro, Hoffmah. OreeeeM

City
Stmr Bonita, Nlooleon, Ban Pedra ?
Btmr Temple K Dorr. Pen***, Bu-

raks
Stmr Newport. Johnson. Burak*.
Stmr City of Topeka Oulow, Baraka.
Stmr Noyj>, Dee, Port Bragg.
Bchr Aloha Wettkmat. Wilapa Har-

bor ~

Bchr Ida McKay WetbdLEureßa ,
Bchr Santiago, Parley. Monterey. In

tow of tug IVflMlP#.
Power achr Berwick. Jacoheen Barm

rlvar.
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FOR SALE—HNsceflaneous.

fallmmmwrmnsm®

36S&££k•I

PM

rwrtAumu

STsSSt.s»t»
til PER TOM.4LTALTA

ftt
CLOTU Ml

2HU2Lrv

«»i.

iSsISSeBAKUALN
ail kl»4»

Ilk

rre^svCHICOBPra “*WSprice.

WMSStSKi*-MM< ZZSr EUveatl[s* «*•

im— sCrnU- Ptfaa John 14ti.

;£fea«."smra«Jrs»
We nut

lasstti
OR BXCMAJWB

B

FOB SALE—II ULTIMO HENS AND
i nfiag cllckrtt $7; nearly new
■taaourt faeoltne lims. »« ohASdeller.
U. inquire 17 Bee aramie

rant*, etc.
100 MTftm.T NICKEL-PLATED RE-

SKW JM?-bTO
Ft—dene

a VALUABLE MIBUKLLAXKOOdsjrv^^nLJKSriS
Blue IIM.

FOR RALE-NATIONAL CASH REOIS-
trr are: worth 1171; will take UK part la

‘

» ialrrt M North Ftrrt St.
———*~

FOR SALE—AI FEBSH COW; ALSO TWO
' one mere oat ter keep-

RACTCLB. WITH COASTER BRAKE. IN

«*JTS?C&

SECOND-HAND MACHINES. IE POOP

YACHT TAcs ■ Is.’T^rJST^ar:
ntein View, CeL

RCSBM-TIRBD KCNABOUT NKAKLT
be aoM; mertns-

_

Third hoaee
F*‘*~T Sente Clerk.

mvaie
FOR SALE SWELL RUBBER-

SOB iri * ACRES FINE ESDI*

in

NT UPRIOHT
et ef soles

EL Jemoe etreet

Mi A

SALE-FT*NITUR* ROOKS AND
• toole Aim Or
A Ftrrt BL. Roes L

r*;-A

IWiLTA RAT O. A RAW
*

STRAK AUTo ro« «ALR. o»
ill pBF HfH IM Mn r»iuIIMW TRI

ihoteun f wUI trade far eww 7Wsanttsv
11-OAVOS

RED BILE FLUSH PAKl.'>k FURNI-atr- — 1 *“ -

aartL^uv wsRMt
jw-isatr, BAT. OBa R

LAPT-1 ARB A BRITTS KACYCLE;
boa eeertr SS»; herhele HI A feeoed

„'K”ssr .Jifflfte’Mr

Etc.
-r—- -urr2 Atfta* m4. Ink

nifCKms i. ic

MUSIC.
'and

IMS K ■•••»

M es US Emir Third atrwAc

PHYSICIANS* DIRECTORY.

imBSSEP
or! william simpson—4th rajC

DR.
SuTTJtf-fcySTflNBbgjfdis:wwuTil

t or-
“ >u>

It.
DR. WIBLOCKI Tat*vStwo.
Div.T. A.u^Mnw

.1. <
w «

«.«bsi5oaa? issMuuns
szTssariskisto.
teal

-m mac
p* r- pmiACii-TWYmciAM and

D^HylP^

OSTEOPATHY.
rtSkt" OKI fi

&EW*m\sem
»» saswTtt&iS155

AMD LENA
o.n.ral Hyland Mark.

Btou Clara
rji

MIDWIFE.
ii

MM M. CAtTI, Ml ROYAL AYR-
nut Pbon. im ItTt

' CHIROPODIST.
,i*MADAM RO U 1 LLO

Tnesrsiiirjff
Cwfli r*moT«J without pala A 111

DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN.
'

OR. TILLST. ORADUATS FAMOUS
Weitnar IMM ef Haailaf: ate.
Antrlui Itkoal Oo4eepathyill pears
tIMriMM lihiml three!
Rom. treaUaeat 11 Mnt
tjoo fra.. U-M RrUMblMkbleek. Mat. ill

batbe.

MEDICAL GYMNAST.
uMA #W »rftkif iiiu>tuu.'
I*. electric USM ul kMAM
II R hi IYmiM RW ITIL

MEDICAL
for CktcbMMT-i PUIA UM Pl.M—l
Brand For M rrar. know* u RM.
Rim. Always Reliable Buy at rearsw jSA^Mjr^Srt;
Dnwliw iwnrwMk

HEALER.
B. lOJJUTT, 111 COUTH

DENTISTS.
DM. MAIILDA A MU.

■Uaa firth *“

M aad t).

DAM liar

„■&* jjftavsspjfct
Oraat IMA

jwwu^safßßni

S yaLf°t.?T!r~
js.•jajvL£*iss,kJu‘j“ v

JQP SAIE-UVE STOCK.
run «alc—onc span or bat hobcbc.

Caalla In Art... «trn(l. or AaaMa: aaa aer-
r*l kata*. •mn aM. ee4*hla* lk" MB
astral try. to work aal a pm
driver: alao several ebaap boraa.
boat, ou Mlonaaata arooaa aaat of Wash

ON* CHEAP RANCH TRAM: ON* MBATI
kora, for sap kial of work, several sheep
likrig haraaa. aaa pool tt*M (arm waaaa,
Rll’a *AKER^U»rraaA. PWna*WMtP UM

FOR BAI.K MILCH COW, IM; I
•lath Krutr* II each, oaa lumbar
kkfsA 111, f frav.l wa»oo. 11*-In.
ixla. 111 )li Hom. atroat.

4 OKNIX* DRIVBBH

.
ma iAiA, chjlap —a pah

wall-bred brool marea. t years
waifbt MN 11m: alao baraaaa
vtfoe ipsa Vine street.

X
PAIR or

for sale water spaniel
nappies tkunackbrsßs la*atre J. A.
RICHJitR. 77 aoutk Market street.

OEtrruc Ty
K» Brans 1

PIN* WRIT* LBOMOBN HBNt. U
aatka ell. R a loean. Mi Clap Bt.. Bast

OEMTLE I- TEAR - OLD BLACK
sre* tor sale. Inquire HESS DTE

WORKS.
HORSE. AIURET AND HARNESS

for aal« cheap. Mt North Feartaenth.

FAMILY COW FOR BALE CHEAP;
alee boraa «« South El»bth street.

PRkSH COWAJtD CAI,r~NOBTH~

NO i oow, fresh in fww data
WITHR- Telephone Main A

415r&srfeL-. A WORK HORSE.

RAKER* A»iuriaof7*rAINR RAT MARK i.

-ra^JT
ARCHITECTS.

SOCIETIES.
-ayrdsr-!2K5"?r rSTjjr

■art.. iViSffel2*,S?SLErSm. Visiting brethren
H. F. Hi

••eh month. T:M *■
tren cordially
E. OSBORNE. V. M.
MCtUnr.

MASONIC None*-SAN JOSE *
No. 10, r. andA. M. stated •%FVmeetinga on the Int Monday T AnTS

each month.
CURTIS M. BARKER. W. M.
■MmM. A. ill wore. Secretory.

MASONIC NOTICE—FRIEND- MLodge, No. SIS. r. ond A. M. VV•toted meetlnee on the trot />nThursday of each month.
». L. CAUCH. W. M.

HOWARD CHAPTER. NO.
*• A. M.—Stated meeting#

«■ the first Friday each
month. C. B. GLEASON.

, „
_ . Hlrb Priest.1 M Parker, Secretory.

*
SAN JOSE COMMANDERT. NO

Id, Knights Templar, meets on
second and fourth Wednesday of
each month.

H. D. MATHEWS. Eminent
W. K. Jenklnee, Recorder.
UNITT COUNCIL. NO.

H Junior Order of
United Amerlons Me-
chanica. moats ovary
Friday erasing at
I'rulda Hall. ,

Visiting members al-ways welcome.
THOa MITCHELL
H. Lysis AnsUn^Sscrstary.
NATIONAL PROTBCT-

sOosad and fourth Th
- - in

U
members wel

coma

daya of
Marshal lB
block). SouthI Visiting H

su loiina ins

IttllTA
outh Seoond

ALEXANDER F. fiCOTT.
PreeldenhWorthy

F. A. .Short, Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF THE
Meccabeen of the
World San Jooe
Tent, No. IT. will

! ii
and special mootingVSSTLSTi
; vail
F. Ball, It. K.

LADIES OF THE
Ifaccabooe of the
•Tarid Garden City
My*. Na 4. msstaths
irst and third Wsd-
reedayl of aach
month. Halo o Halt,
South Second street.
1 mrs. 'elieabbth
3R*t. Cemmahdsr

Mm Sarah Foes. R. K.
BRITISH - CALIFORNIA ABSOCIA-

Ion of Santa Clara eon sty meets the
earth Wadnaeday of each month, fa* Hale's Hall. South Second Street,
iritish eordl.lly tnvlteA

W. g HBBON.
Jeenls fiberrigs

observatory lodo¥
la. **. L a O. F . meats srsr

»3S»KS
*MRR°CORA SOFHRONtA.VALR

Mm Augusta Bradley
Worthy Matron
HSmith. Ssc'y

Iho first ond third Monday

Chlsf -

R. A. Las. Sariss-

~SAN JOSE ENCAMFMBNT,
No** 1.0.0. F.. moots os Iaid third Moods,

are cardtally

Patriarch

MYSTIC LODOS. NO lfi, I O. O. TANARUS,

r?BitLUOn srory mooting by degree
~ y-

ATTORNEYS.

Ik, Ena loos. Mmae'w^jw'ui.

j • tf.D
.

4^sgr^iis^ise"iT^

»riu&FtSFLtS?** 97 A*

PERSONAL.
n ?fiB3jpffßf
the Walltartoa

WEEKS' TRIAL, OS
tjrpowrltor to pr»T« Ito

W
‘

c.BtrlW; weoa4>Juad "wHEELER
IN E° rSonia Clara St Phono Black
•111.

A LADT OF CONSIDERABLE MONET
am« property, ohl«ct matrHaany, wlohot to
■Mt yona* or MImH own tapalrtoo
■ImM ho toa4o at pace, through MISS
N L-. Oravor <U. m PI ft* oroea*. Chlmpo.

SOPOtrLCOOS HAIR AND moles

mEr R M.
ißlro!WlfEA<r rT“*Nlrth

pint atnot. Thoator bnlldlns Boom A

I WILL GIVE A WRITTEN OUAR-:rr °bn r”tup.
M M Rylaatl block. Phono Main lif

COMPLETE TAILOR STST

V&&3L Chart and la-
DROM.R B. CONI

rornaado otnot
TO TMB rUSUC
fo to tbo I

Pool otroat.esn&&at-
nWKMßsffeW
S&"\JSra «45ASV«
tin. Me and ««. m Ism St to moo

Ohio

lIS

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.
ft. A. LOOMIS, 1* VOkTR Tfß&r. AUDIT-

FOR RENT.
PA WATBB

*ll

A SXTRA A BBAUTIFUb •-
In th« Nagln hrt tract. with
onveaUncoo.

tM acre., with
Ml hcaPMprunes; will l**a* for I or » IWPI—A omit cottage of I room, altuato la

the Second ward, with all atodaaa and «D-
-to*dst« iMWOlill.

PP par annum—l 7 acne of aaoaßoat fans
land, with about I acne of - eota: sood I-
reoai houoa: PW-aallaa tank; lino hero
and two ootrola. food oacloaaro lor
chlchoei.
niKi aplendid i-rooe* raaUaaoo, Pnrat-elaao order and oondtttoa; aßaaia la

the Soaaad ward; haa Sna family orchard

foothill boata. at Sarotasa; Id
toll hoarlna orchard of ooartr wr-

ory,*ort#ty: food t-now hard Intahad aot-
ta«d. With bare aad outbolMtoda, will laeaa
for owe roar.
IP—A Tory doatrahle t-rooaa aotbago. ooo-

ronlant to Unlrarolty of the PadSo; Uotod
throughout, aad bow ready for aaeopanay.

Mlld-TSo haodooaac fata, aaodarc aad
atnctlr m-tedau to Sno. peturoaquo
butldlaa; location oaooryaaaod.

PO—A good, dead lot. aa Sooth Marbet
atnot: aoltabla for oroad yard; owaer will

lid—A aoat' cottage of » ipoasa,
Worth Tooth street, with (laaa aoi

PS—A Sna family reald.no*. la
oatton; to larpa roooaa, with opaa
and two bp haraa; all blade of fruit aad bar-
rloa. aad Sowore growing la profuafoa; wtod-
m|H aad task.*P»-S-room cottas*. Wo. PS Sowth Thlrd
etreet, with bath. sac. etc.; owaer will rant,
furnlahed. tar IP; water free.

PAP—440 North Hirer afreet; eew aaed-
**|m3| 4s!!* Me 17 *tr**t; a good t-reoat cot-
tg|f qlom to Mr ItlM.

Two largo, wall lighted aad oaatrallyla-
cated atone Will Itoea tor torn af Peer*
to goad tenant •»

JOS. H RCCKBR * 00 .

Saooad aad Saato Clara S*e. Saa Jaaa.

orsoea also at P Teat St., Saa

~rOB RBNT
~

Tenth- P
tea phoae (roe; Third ward

P*-to—*-rooa» aao
Hghth.
pS-A tittle seat:
PI I net* appei

new cottage: lUtneto.
cottas*; SoiMh Path.

a> modern hooae; barn; North

now; Third word.

r|-wwn pnw I I I ip-w* -

Palm Meet ho good tooaate
Ph-P MoLaaghlla.
pt-l room cottag*:

Bast St Jaw**
... _

pa—4-ro'e* upper Bat. partly fanlahod;
Boat St Jama*
PI I raato cottage: Adam

.

hooae. South Pint, epleedld

PVBNISHBD.
H> I splendid room; Saato Second
p*-i-room lower Sat; nloc: Worth Ft
l>t.nw cottage; North Second
pi—4 room: doe. to Lowell School.

PTORS ROOMS
PTO—Blogaat room, center of trade;

“XSIES rooaa, Boot PL Jomo: coltohlo
°p<v”^e“alf b,,MUr' roow; Beet Santa

HOBACK A CRIDBR.
P Worth Itrat St

Una
111

roa REWT-CNmuniPß®
-now cottag* aad aa arro of
Booh enaoc.

ground;

South Tooth
_

Sat; Hath PMto.
pito-4 room*; Barb a*aaa*.
pH* I r*ow Sat: Sooth Poorth
PT P » now cottage railer anou*.
pc—a-now boo#.. Worth Fifth
PC—t-roow Sal: Sooth Fourth

cottas*. Dolma* annuo
me: South arbiter

Beat Saa Salrador
Nona Pint
South Sevoath.
North Nlato

PT7BNISHBD

£3

lit—l room

North Saa Pedro
Saato Sphth
South Seeeath

North Fourth
_ Sooth Pith
PC—t-room eotUS* Sooth Ninth
MA-t room bone Sooth PtftA
PS t-roow Sat: Baal San Peroando
rrv-a-now hooae The Alewed*.
If yoa want ta boy. eeU. herrew, lead

or waat notary worb doe. call oa
I. RtOBT * BTAN.

IT Waot Santo Clara St.

roil HINT
Lar«« bam. clom to town, *lll stable l«

Horn**. raM for »tr“ **d large bar loft
Vary desirable lot* I room* »*rb »»*

hot and eold water. 4 Mocks from Pontof-
•r* root reasonable

Oood 1» rve* bouae iwwtT paaared and
tinted, itesr Iks NarmN S'bool; (nod bars.
on car Its*

Lots* boss*, nssr ralreratty of ths Pn
etSc. la *n* condition Isrt* lot good.
l*r*r bars: ttt.

Pratty 1-room rottag*. r*ar Ik* IW
Rtra*t car bsrtw; bam; lit

■tar* sad foar rooaa overhang. do** t*
r«awr of lawn, raat rt*bt to (oad bsaln***
and party

Oood S roo* roUat* naar th» Narrow
Osa(* rvtot; In food rondlttea. bam: Bl

Modern 4-coaon n*w noting*. In Third
ward sot far fro* Normal kahaol. wilt

Two raltr* of I room* for hoasakaaalag.
la a food building, near town, lid sack

JAM k CLATTOM * no .
U West Rant* Clara Rt.

KSW HOCRS; « MOONS. PA IfTUT;rs lot. MOMt m VftUr (m
BILL. *1 Ft* nii

FOR RENT.
Third street.

FOB RBNT—BLACKSMITH SHOP AND
Comer

DESIRABLE SUNNY rU*. H'l'KS
“ TMi^lLsuite; 4 room*. I*6 North

4-ROOMED HOURS—ISO N. EIGHTH
Bt.. 110. booirt SIT 8.

for

Pint itroot.

rURNIKHJtb | - ROOMED COTTAGE
r root SSfBooth Whitney

HOUSE, I HOOKS, LARorf IX/t,
irn. IM South Whitney itroot.ltnay otroot.
FOR RENT—SMALL RANCH AN6
mo hay for sale. SO Otoh road

S UNFURNISHED ROOMS. WATER; fl.
No ehlMroa. OM Root St James.

FOUR-BOOMED
Phono Rad

HOUSE FOR RENT.

LOST AND FOUND.
DOST—SUNDAY. SEPT. IS. KNIGHT

on 1. First National
receive SI reward.

A BROWN COCKER SPANIEL HAT-
tas MaySold and San Francisco 11-

i oollar. Liberal reward and
MtPMees paid by addreeeln* Boa

LOST - COLORADO
from, nickel lorke. ooa 0
eae Hartford W; Standard aaat

Second St, add reeetre

BICYCLE MISSING A LA TONI A.
black frame. No. IHI. A eoltabe re-
ward paid for reoovery of the earns. t.a. McMILLAN, Hall of Juotlo*.

SMALL WHITE DOO, WITH YELLOW
mot ea eaek ear; aba yellow spot oa hoed;
with rod collar. Return to n North Fifth dt
Reward.

LOST LADY’S GRAY EACKHT
from auto, between Mt Vlowond San
Joan. Pleaee return to OARDEN CITY
BANK.

THE PARTY THAT TOOK THR SUIT
hr mistake from Sprtnc

Me e—"

sWSi ***

Hbf'iLz&raW: mss
Firat atraat Reward.

gold frame, nosh BOW 81-PO-
Rewa

Aluiat Rock aranua.
rard. E. SPICER.

ON ALUM ROCK AVBNI’E^LACKcape. ReturncashmereSCHOOL ,

LOST - LA Dra chamois gloves.
Plana# leave at KOENIG S SHOE
STORE.

FOUND THE CHEAPEST PLACE
a town to have paporhan«ln* dona
Estimate and samples free. Phone
Red M4t.
POUND-LADTS WHEEL ON WEST

San Fernando •< Party eaa have mm by
and paytag far ad PhotM

CSTRAY.
ESTRAT FROM TUREMANB

ranch, San Pelllpe valley. S steer* and
a rad heifer, branded »» Reward for
Information or return. Phone Sub. 401.

LOST-BAT MARS. BRANDED "O" ON
riebt Moulder . Rater* to JOS PONSINI,
McKee aad White roads.

ESTRAT —SMALL SORRELL MARE;
had a halter on Reward. Phone White
10»1.

DARK BROWN MARE NOTIFY
FARMERS' DEPOT. »»0 South Firat St.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MELDON. THE PALMIST.

\ A Solemn Promise
1 announced end took oeth that I

never accept or retain any fne where la any
I fell short of my premie* I
nly s«ree to refuse to accept or re-

* ‘ “ 1 fall to fivetola any fee whatsoever It
yen the utmost eetlefarUon. end sales, you
•nd me iupert or -vastly aeperlor-to aay
clairvoyant, medium, eeer or healer lu the
city

MKLDON r«o Im eoaaaltad upon all ma<
tm of ttf. l/aMk* all othara la kla work,
one* roa ara la hia praatnra roar IK. Vo
kla la an opan kook Tall, roar aSalrs and
troublro battar than ro« could roaraalf. or
anftklnf rou »ar want to know Kyrj
bop*, faar oak wlah of four Ufa—bow to
atiala tham Tall. aiora fa*u la P.a tola
atoa than othrra «o la a Ufa Urn. Don
what otbar. olalai to Jo la » at k «ara. ar
no par Ok. wt.M with achlog kaarta.
maUmi with anfalthfal tovrra, man and
raatha who ara alruagHag with aorrww and
in.pair rail on tbla gift'd ataa lamird!
ataly Hr will aaf row right Hr haa brlpad
thooaanda. Whr not rout *ll bualnraa aa-
crcd.

MELDON, notrd palmlal* and alat. wrlt-
ar. JaSrraoa Hoaar. IM Brat Santa Clara
*t . oppoaltr Karm.r. Caloa

nSnroiTiiirSck and
Wlwa rou up, sail on Mr*. Alas Shaw,
modium and magnatlc bral.r Rubllt
toot and hrallng clrelaa Thuradar. • %

in. dl S rirat St. Room l.

ON MARKIAOB. SfOUfBM. HI VOROB
aarrulaUon wllla. drada or tnortgagaa. rlalt
MELRON. notad palmlat and alata writar.

Hoaar, IM W Santa Clara St.
Union

“ ••OHirt-TA." IW MiffD RRADER,
palmlat and eUlrworant on aarth,_bar
nnna >* Waal Santa Clara atrrat Put-flc taata at Rmplra Tbaatar dallr

ORIBEDDA. TH« OTMT PAUnn.
alalrrorant, card raadar and magrnatl.
”[.. n Raat Santa Clara St. Hoorn «.

IBS TILAJ* OURDBRSON. TRAffCR
turn. Raw Crutur* Room IT. Sac-
and' Santa Clara Pta Pitting* dallr.

MISS
mad I urn.

CIJORVOTART ARt) CARD RKAD-
Ing l>e and II *« Rmplr* atmat.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
JAMJCS A. CL-ITTOW * CU.. Id WIT

Santa Clara St Wllla drawn and con-
raranrlng lagallr dona Kotarr Publla

A. K. WHITTOH. MOTART

sl“Us.tfcsrs era
&&a&®s

WMLIT L PI BPS R ROT ARTPublic” 1* Waut Santa Clark atraat

ngKlflL& *S.wi&.W,“T

.w-asssraaj?

ROTART PUBLIC
ioaa tßr

rrmiem
Claraconn -

atraat

rotart run-

mvcxml & omen or jor

mm
OSTRICH FEATHERS.

ar Rd Sooth Sanaad atraat

Contractors and Builders.
KAMI INCUMTBACTOM MAKI

mMMMI Otx, M Marita* Gat U
•nl Bilk la iMTUIw DataU w
at all a tada. Door* *o4 window* la
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FRATERNAL NEWS
Valhalla Circle.

Talhalle Circle No. *7l. W. O. W„ !•

teareeslng in memberahlp. AppHcaJ
tlxms are received at every meeting and
the membere are growing more enthua-
tagtic all the while. At the last meet-
ing, September, 17, an unusually pleas-
ant time waa had, almost every chair
In their large hall In I. O. O. F. build-
tog being oecnpied by members and
vMtora. The attraction of the circus
did not hasp the members away.

About 40 members from Hasel Clr-
"de and “Old Mill Camp" of Niles came
down in tally-bos. Guardian Neighbor
Pearl Bonar gave them a royal wel-

After the meeting waa called to or-
der bustness waa rushed through as
rapidly as possible. Clerk Hattie De
Hart read a number of communica-
tions. One from Loma Prists Circle
embodied an invitation to a soda] to
ba hold In the near future. All voted
to aecopt. As Invitation from both
Circle and Camp of Oakland was also
read, asking the Valhalla drill team to
drill on Woodcraft day at tbs carnival
which is held In that city. Owing to
tha recent Illness of the captain the In-
vitation will not be accepted. The re-
port from the theater party by the
nlisllissn rrtncese Houseman, was
lilssslm At the close of the meeting
Miss Anna Fisher In behalf of the drill
team presented their captain. Mrs. Mae
Williams, with a beautiful hand-paint-
ed leather pillow. The gift was great-
ly appreciated by the captain. Guar-
dian Neighbor Pearl Bonar requested
the Guards to escort all the visitors to
Wheeler’s Grill, where a banquet was
esrvsd and two hours spent In a moat
pleasant manner. Speeches were In or-
der. The Guardian Neighbor of Hasel
Circle. Nllea, complimented the team
and officers for their beautiful Initia-
tory work. Miss J. Smith's remarks
wets/for the good of the order, advo-
cating the methods of fraternal lnsur-
ance. complimenting Valhalla on their
energy in building up by obtaining new
members, and theirability to keep such
a splendidly organised team. A num-
ber of members from both Camp and
Circle of Nllea responded to calls.

C. of F. of A.
Heliotrope Circle, Companion# of the

Forest of America, held Its regular
meeting Wednesday evening with a
very good attendance.

The change of meeting night proved
a great benefit to the meeting, as some
of the member# who were unable to
attend the meeting# heretofore held on
Friday evening# were glad to be able to
be present.

The Sick Committee reported two
visiting Companion# in the city 111 and
requested the member# to call on them.

On# application wa# balloted on and
accepted an<V one candidate Initiated.

The committee appointed to arrange
entertainment for the Ornnd Record-
ing Secretary reported that they had
(waived notice that the grand officer
would be at the Circle meeting Sep-
tember » The Chief Companion asked
every member to be present at the next
masting to receive the grand offlcer.
Refreshment* will be #erved and # wa-
termelon contest will take place In
Which # prise will be awarded the one
Who can sat the moat melon. Prtsea
will also be awarded the two Compan-

ions who sell the most tickets to the
"heart and dart" social dance.

Ladies of the G. A. R.

Anna Ella Carroll Cirri*. No. 1. La-
dles of tho G. A R.. mot In Hale * Hall
Toeoday. Pretadent Ida Mansfield tn the
chair All officers snd s large attend-
ance were present. The relief comm 11-
to* reported many calls roads The
sad news of the death of Past Depart-
ment President Slater Wlllaa of Oak-
land wts received and a committee
waa appointed to draft resolution# of
sympathy. Three new members were

Initiated and welcomed Into the order
The hummage sale to be given aoon by
tbo order was discussed.

Last Thursday evening shout eev-
enty-flv* friends and neighbors, most
of them being members of Anns Ells
Carroll Circle, gathered st the home of
Mr. and M-s. C. V Hetlen on South
First street, giving them a complete
surprise, the ocraolon being the sixth
anniversary of thetr marriage The ev-
ening passed all too quickly with con-
gratulations to the hoot and host era,
recitations and conversation. Biater
Blekmore rendered an original poem
appropriate to the occasion. Each
guest brought a leather post card to
have as a souvenir, also well filled bas-
kets which were fully enjoyed.
tots hour they reluctantly departed for
gßetr homes, wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Re Den many happy returns of tbs day

I. 0. 0. F.
F. B. Ogden, Grand Master nf the I.

O. O. F. in California, madr an official
visit .to Scandle Lodge. No. IST, at
tWr meetingFriday evening A large

fillligation of vtoltora-was present. The
Initiatory work waa conferred on one
lonflMata by tha officer* of Baandla
Lodge. and tha Grand Master spoke
upon tha food at the order and compli -

manted tha lode* on Ha good work
Brother Moreland. Grand Truataa of
tha I. O. O. F. Home, referred to Hie
good done for the Inmatea of that
plana, aa wall aa of the Orphans' Home

A. 0. U. W.
’ Tha ratrotar meeting of Meant Ham-

K- -go, Mo. 4*. A. O. U. W waa
Wednesday evening, and pre-

IT by Master Workman Geo
A large number of members

Hmgf.' The Recorder reported

or Of one of the deceased
. A letter from the Grand
enator Savage waa reolved.

asking the lodges to celebrate the Hth
anniversary of 'the founding of the or-
der by John J. Upchurch at Meadvllle.
Pennsylvania. • Tha matter was post-
poned for two weeks.

After the business session the lodge
proceeded to the organisation of a “Hot
Air Club.” H. L. Stagtit conceived the
Idea of such an organisation and was
sleeted as its first president After all
the details had been oornplated the
members enjoyed a tamale supper.
' The drill team has received an Invi-
tation from Mayfield lodge to pay them
a fraternal visit and Initiate a class of
candidates.

The order Is fastly forging ahead and
regaining Its lost prestirs.

Woodmen of World
There las big boom In Alamo Camp.

Woodmen of the World, at the present
time. Luther Flood, a very popular
organiser, la In the field, and many can-
didates ais being brought In. Last
Monday evening a large number of
nances ware received. New plana are
being considered, as the Woodmen ex-
pect this campaign to exooad anything
yet attempted. A large committee was
appointed, oonalatlng of Consul Com-
mander and. R Barker, Adviser Saun-
ders, Managers Harms Kley and Kea-
ton, Clerk C. A. BOtbwell, Assistant
Clerk Bvodt, Banker Kenvtlle. Past
Consul Commander William Edgar and
R. C. Muller.

Prominent speakers were present,
and each spoke on fraternity.

Next Monday evening there will be
a smoker and a banquet, and every
Monday evening from this time on
there will be an entertainment of some
sort. The famous Hobo Band of AJame
Camp is gsttlng ready for the open
meeting which Is scheduled.

William Edgar, chairman of the Fra-
ser House committee, reported the
house finished, even the painting and
the screens. Alamo Camp passed a
resolution thanking the publishers of
the ifercury- Herald for publishing‘the
many articles In regard to the building
of the Fraser house.

Ladies of the Maccabees.
At the last regular review of Gar-

den City Hire, No. 4, hold Wednesday
evening, September I*, a large and
enthusiastic membership was present.
Several plans wsrs discussed for ad-
vanring the hive during the coming

winter. Tho usual fruit cake, for
which the hive has become famous.
Is In charge of a committee composed
of Mrs. Brandon. Miss Bus Hickman
and Mrs. Qunaolua, and will be
awarded hallowe’en night. . Another
committee, with Mrs. Ball as chairman
snd Mrs. Houseman aad Mrs. Breyer
as assistants, la to make arrangements
for a rummage sals, to be hold during
the first weak of October.

The hive waa vlalted by Mr* Annie
Roberta. Past Commander of Alraa
Hire of Wlnnemuoca. Nev, who has
com* to make her bom* hero. Sb* In-
tends to transfer soon to Garden City.

The Social Committee treated all
present to a spread of tamale*, coffee
and cake.

Fraternal Aid.
At the last meeting of Magnolia

Council of East Ban Jose there was
much Interrat shown In the coming
contest, ahlch In thin case means not
merely honor to ths winning side, bat
by tlplr united efforts a rat of ban-
quet dtshas for the oouncll.

Mrs J. W. Trousdell Is captain of
one side and Mrs. Mason ths other.
Attendance counts high, so doubtless
the members will show thetr loyalty
to thetr aides by attending.

Next Monday evening will he tho
boginning of what Is expected to he
a whole winter of rousing meetings
Particular In tore*t was displayed In
the feport of the General Vic* Presi-
dent. Mr. Balls, snd tho prospect of
hsvtng a good organiser In this dls-
trict soon. After the close of tho
meeting all enjoyed tho peanut hunt
Bister C. B. Inman won tbs little shell
basket for finding the most nuts.

Knights of the Maccabees.
The regular weekly review of Ban

Joae Tent, fco. 27, K. O. T. M., was
held last Monday evening gt Marshall
Hail, with A. F. Noftx In command

all Other officer* present After
tha regular bualneo* wa* transacted
light refreshments and cigars were
served.

The Social Committee reported that
arrangements wars being mads for a
grand banquet for Knights of Mscca-
boes to be held In October. A large
attendance Is expected at the next
meeting.

Sheridan-Dix.
After a vacation of throe weeks, tha

regular weakly meetlnga of BmH*
dan -Dtx. R. C . were resumed Wed-
nesday afternoon, September It. The
attendance wae very good and tha
Preeldent. Etta Butlor. presided Many
calls ware reported by tha members
and the reports of various commit-
tees were heard. On# candidate waa
received Into fall membership.

The Secretary, I-ou Tripp, extended
an Invitation to tha members of the
corps to a house-warming to be held
on September 17 In the afternoon at
her home. 111 West Ban Carlos street.

Rig Stelaa.—B, stovler of Landy
road reported to tha poltoe last night
that his yeHotr runabout and Small
bay horse wart stolon from In front
of 41 South Eleventh street shortly be-
fore midnight.

Injured White Drvwk,—Joe Cantors,
of I*4 Ban Terras street waa brought to
the police atatlen from Orchard and
Atmeden last night with a badly lac-
erated scalp. Ha wag too intoxicated
to tell how bo rsostrad the wounds

RIILIIIO MEN DIE UNDER
MIIUM FREIGHT TRAIN

FIVe Killed in Bad Santa Fe
Wreck Near San

Bernardino.

Wild Cars Overtake and Kick
Light Engine From

the Line.

SAN BERNAJUNO. Cal., Sept. it.—
In a collision on the Cajon grade of
the Santa Fe Railroad at 4:10 o’clock
this morning, five men were killed and
one fatally Injured. While switching
at Devare station on a steep grade, th<
cars of a long freight train got away
and rushed down to tbs Junction of the
switch, where a light engine and freight
engine were standing. In the crash
which foliowad Engineer H. K. Strat-
ton of this city was Instantly killed;
Braksmen Gray and Bryant were pin-
ioned beneath tons of tebrla and burned
to death In the wreckage, which Imme-
diately caught fire. Two tramps were
also caught In the wrack and were un-
able to escape before the fire caught
them. The fire la still raging and there
may be other victims. Fireman
Thresher suffered a fractured skull and
will probably dis. All overland trains
from the East are delayed at the scene
of the wreck, nine miles east of this
city.

Later reports showed that the wreck
was caused In a different manner from
that indicated In the early advices. A
failure of the air brakes of the freight
train to hold waa responsible. The
collision was between a west-bound
freight with a light engine, which had
a short time before helped the long
freight In the long climb to the sum-
mit from the desert side of the moun-
tains. At the summit this engine was
uncoupled from the rear and preceded
the freight down the mountain to-
wards this. city. The freight started
shortly afterwards and had gone but
a short way down the 30-mlle drop
to this city when the air refused to
bold and the efforts of the brakemen
with the hand brakes were futile.

The train attained great velocity,
and at the Devere station, nine miles
from this city, overtook the light en-
gine. The freight engine tors off the
tender of the light engine as sharp
as If dons by an axe cleaver and
kicked the stripped engine far down
the track with the engineer unhurt
In the seat The freight engine hurled
Itself Into the sand between the main
and the sidetrack and crushed to
death Engineer Stratton. Following
the engine, 14 cars of merchandise
piled up Into foer car lengths' space
and In a few minutes was a mass of
flame* The two brakemen and two
tramps were burned to death

\COtrr*mvnorfa jguarrea f
—A. M. Wolf and wife of New York

are to mttk* Ban Jose their future
home. \

—Mias Alta Barrack of Fairbanks.
Alaska, will attend school In Han Joe*
and make her home with Mrs. L.
Browning of Polhemua street.

—Rev. J. A. Crusan went to Santa
Crus yssterday where he auppltra the
Unitarian pulpit this morning He re-
turns today In time to preach tn his
own pulpit this evening.

—David T. Oaks of Borondido has
returned to hla home after a week’s
visit with his sisters at Bant* Clara.

—Ths Harpers are at Capitols occu-
pying their cottage on California street.

PROVISIONS FOR
SAILORS OF FLEET

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 —Providing
food tar tho 11.440 or more onllated
men during their cruise to the Pacific
aboard tbs ships of ths Atlantic fleet
la 1 i»e problem now occupying tbo at-
tention of tb* Nary Department. Bid*
for 5,000.v40 pounds of provisions. In-
cluding everything from fresh beef to
Saratoga chip* and pickles, ara to be
epensd at the Bureau of Supplies and
Accounts October t. Contracts are to
be awarded on October 10, and the
provisions ar« to be doltversd by ths
contractors at tbs Now York navy yard
from November 1 to November IS.

AH of the ehlpe of the fleet. Includ-
ing tho torpedo boats and tho supply
ships and tho cotMors, are to take tholt
provisions from ths New York navy
yard. Each of tho 14 battleship* Is to
be allotted iso tons, to carry whldh
amount "represents the tall capacity of
the stop.

FRENCH CROWDS
MAKE DEMONSTRATION.

PARIS, dept. It.—An Immense
crowd of people attempted to make a
demonstration before the Palace of
Justice yesterday on the occasion of
the appearance for formal sentence of
Boletllaad, the man con rifted of the
atrocious murder of a little girl, but
doubts ranks of gendarmes kept tbe
crowd at a safe distance Roletlland
will be sent to the French settlement
on the Coast of Guinea and probebl)
wMI be Imprisoned an fieri I* Island
where Dreyfu* wa# conflned.

DM DOt’kLg TRACK.
ROSEVILLE. Sept 11.—'The Boulh-

era Pacific la now using the deoble
track titwees Roseville and Antatooa
The balance af the douMe track la be
lag ballasted and ether sections will becm la froea How ta time la tha neat
few weeks uatll the satire dietsace be-
tween Boeevttle and Sacramento Is ta

MABTBTnXIL Bhgt. Joha Judge,
who etrwofc a Salvation Army Iasma,
was la tha Police Court and was dnad
ftl far battery.

Once a Baron and a Soldier,
Now a Priest of Great

Jesuit Order.

REV FATHER JULIUS VON EG-
LOFFBTEIN. the new assistant
at Bt. Mary's Church In this

city, Is a member of the princely Ba-
varian family of that name. , In his
right, he is a Baron, and Is dne of the
several heirs to the titles and estates
of the anclen Von Egloffstetn family.
He Is pf Imposing staturs, standing six
feet six Inches high.

In his youth Father von Egloffstetn
was an officer in the Imperial German
army, but tiring of mtfltary life he re-
signed and took up the profession of
civil engineering.

Leaving Germany he came to the
United States, where his superior tal-
ents were soon recognised, and on ac-
count of-his high family connections
and talents, entered the office of Gen-
eral Nekton, of the United Btates
army, who was then directing the en-
gineering work In New York harbor.

In 1174 he became a Catholic and
afterwards removed to Ban Franclsoe,
where for a time he attended Bt. Igna-
tius college as a post-graduate stu-
dent. The dsy after he waa awarded
his diploma he entered the Jesuit nov-
itiate at Santa Clara. (

Pending his preparation for, the
priesthood hs taught mathematics and
civil engineering, and when his theo-
logical studies ware completed he waa
sent to Holland for ordination, where
he received hta priestly order In 1114.

Shortly after bis ordination he waa
sent to Ban Remo. Italy, a famous
watering resort, greatly frequented by
royalty, where he ministered to the
foreign population of the resort for a
period of twenty years, until hs waa
ordered to return to the California
mission. He arrived In Ban Jose a
few days ago. and upon his arrival
was assigned to Bt. Mary's as assistant
to Father Miller.

It Is understood that his stay In Ban
Jose will not be a lengthy one. as his.
superiors have decided to send him
to the new Japanese mission that the
Jesuits are about to open In that
country.

Rev. Father Julie, res Eglwffetela,
Who will be sent to open mission In

Japan.

SARGENT REPORTS
ON IMMIGRATION

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—A state-
ment Issued by the Bureau of Immigra-
tion shows that tar August there wae
a falling off of 221 lo the Japanase Im-
migration from the figures tar August,

10OS, when 20*7 Japanese were ad-
mitted. < 'nmmlseloner-General Sargent

believe* that tb* number of Japanese
getting into the country unlawfully ha*
also boon decreased, as the number of
Inspectors had bean Increased on both
tb* northern and southern borders,
and customs Inspectors ara actively en-
gaged in siding ths Immigration offi-
cials to keep undesirable aliens from
crossing tb* lino. .

At San Francisco *4O immigrant
aliens wsrs admitted tn August, snd (1
were debarred, of whom 8 were Chi-
nos* At Bssttle 450 entered and I
were debarred. At Honolulu 2140 en-
tered. non* being debarred Canada
sent to the United States 101 from Pa-
cific porta and 4144 across ths border,
and. besides tb* 42*5 entering In that
manner, I*4* entered from Canadian
Atlantic porta Immigrants numbering
*142 were admitted at tho Mexican
border and 14* wore debarred, besides
14* sent back. Tb* totgl Immigration
for August was 48.825. a gain of 21 per
cent over 1404 and 44 per cent over
1405. -

STRIKE-BREAKERS TO
OPEN BOILER SHOPS.

ST. PAUL* Minn.. Sept *l.—A state-
ment has been Issued by ths railways
affected by the boilermakers' strike
that ths Northern Psrifle shops nt
Bratnerd. Minn., or* now operating
with a full fores. Reports were re-
ceived by the managers of ths company
that 150 strike-breakers from ths Bast
will arrive at Chicago today and That
*OO man will laave Chicago tar tha
principal shop points tonight. All may
be sent to tha Pacific coast to reopen
ths shops there.

JAMAICANS BOYCOTT
ENGLISH COMPANIES.

KINGSTON. Jamaica. Bepk ll.—The
Chamber of Commesoe wtti meet Wed-
nesday for the purpose of decIsring a
boycott against English Insurance
companies which carried risks on pro-
perty destroys*, In the Sre that fol-
lowed the earthquake here, and now
set up as a defense In the suite against
them'That they are not I table owing to
non - Indorsement of co-tnmireae«k The
feeling against the companies Is In-
creasing dolly.

COVSRB PLANT* WITH rLAO.
PASADENA. Bopt lI.—A realdent of

North Grand a/emie la arousing the toe
of local patriots by Ms am of the Am-
erican flag to cover flowers and plants

la his garden at nights. Inquiries are
being made for a Flag Society, to the
hope that some action can be taken
to prevent what la termed a deaaera-
Uon at OM Glory.

,

ROGERS MILS 10
PROVE DIRK
, PLOT

Los Angeles Attorney Makes
Sorry Spectacle When Ques-
tioned Regarding Prosecu-
tion and Spring Valley Cos.

fir Ik* iasWM frm
SAN FRANCIBCOI Sept. 11. Earl

Roarers, the Lea Angelas attorney, who
waa brought on hers to defend Tlrey
L Ford, Patrick Calhoun and the other
accused men of the United Railroads,
mads a sorry spectacle today when he
was questioned concerning his remark-
able assertion thak the graft prosecu-
tion waa concerned In a dark plot to
folet the Spring Valley Water Company
on the city and that Rudolph Sprockets
and James D. Phelan were the prin-
cipal villains la this nsfarious game.

Rogers -made this assertion the other
day In tha Ford case, when Jurors wsrs
being drawn, and waa promptly called
down by the prosecution.
--Today hie Mult was called la a
hearing In tho libel suit brought bV
tbo First National Bank against W. E
Oargle of tbo Oakland Tribuna Rogers
flatly refused to answer shy questions
based on hla assertion that Henry and
Spreckels would profit personally by
the graft prooocutlon. Ho contented
blmself with the aaaertlon that he
would produce documentary evidence
at soma time or other. Honey waa In
the office of Attorney Charles 8.
Wheeler, where tho hearing waa held,
and eald; ’ ‘Midi#

“I want him to prove what ho said
ho was going to prove." *

Rogers, however, did not take the
chance.
i Leals Whitcomb, tho scribe who
wrote the alleged libelous article for
tbo Tribune, was also questioned, but
nothing now waa gottsn out of him.
Ho declared, however, that he did not
evolve the yarn out of hts own mlad.
bat had actually heard something
about tbo bank's tntOreot In Spring
Valley.

HEROINE OF LIGHT-
HOUSE IS REWARDED.

OTTAWA. OnL, Sept. 11. Th*
Dominion government has bean noti-
fied thru-the United State* government
has presanted a valuable piece of silver
plate to Mrs. Minnie Patterson, wife of
Captain Patterson, a Canadian light-
hone# keeper, near Cap* Bsale.

The American barkontlne Colotna
was wrecked there last December,
drifting a hetpieaa derelict

Captain Ellison and nlns American'
sailors huddled on th# vessel's poop
deck, and war* driven within two miles
of shorn

Telegraph wires war# down; her
husband could not go. so Mrs. Patter-
son, through a blinding snowstorm,
walked several miles for help, and got
the crow of the government steamer
Quadra tn gb to the Coloma’a assist-
ance.

All th* man wore saved.
Th# American government has also

presented a gold watch to tbo captain
of tb* Quadra, and a gold medal, ap-
propriately engraved, to each member
of th* craw

KAfiHlMA’fi DEATH LIFT.
TOKIO, Sept 21.—Th* death ot

Lieutenant Shigy* make* th* Ks-
ahtma's death list total *2, and seven
others cannot survive thetr tnjnrie*.
Tb* admiralty has appointed a special,
committee to Investigate th* rauee of
tb* accident.

r
[Reported for the San Jose Mercury

and Herald by the Sen Jose Abstract
Company. Office. 74 North First SI. ]

H M Hatoh et al In Michel Dehrol—
Lota Id and 11. Maybell tract, rerenvey-

Mlohel Debret to Frank J Ration—

TV £ent et hi to M J Hough—Lot
*l. Home Investment tract, except N
I feet said lot. lIS.

W WBreden et ai to E R Brent—-
-Lot 11, Home Inveetment tract, rsoea-
vcyaaoa.

K H Brent et sx to Mhrtha I* Clark
-N l feet lot 11. same Ilk
M J Hough et ux to Wary V Morey—

W 14. lot f. QuNis Orchard late. 111.
J r Thompeon et ax to Chaa Roseck-'

er—Lots II and 14. Srhlste sub of lot
I. ffanoL IlkF w itemling at ax to C W Barrett
—l.ll acres, part 101-acre lot II on S
Alum Rook arenas. Ilk

Mrs I A J Jtfts to Ralph Creffleld—
I.ota 14 aad It. Noil sub. Los Oates.
111.W F Hammond st us ts Emelin Dahl
—SW TH acres of lot 41; also 14.12
acres, pah lot 44 Morgan Hill ransho.
except II sores, Ilk

Monnte Hacking to WF Hammond
-gw 71 * acreo tot 44, Morgan Hill

r*Rr^Crchilli to fftloahotk Creffleld—
Lots 14 aad ttfisll sub. Los Gates.
Ilk jl 9 Brooks et al td~H H Stevens—l
Has Jachosn street IIT tern S Laxlag-
toe street. • 4414 X7714 lost, part lot 1.
B I S. R I W. Santa Clara, recoavey-

"V Fontsa at ax to Jos SUva—4l.ll
acres, part Raacho Potrsro da Skate
Clara, ea NW Has road from Santa
Clara to San Joee, 111.

R R Davtoon st ux to Ferry T and
loooaa B Fortec—lot It. Otfford oddl-
||M lilt

H C Newby (by Sheriff) to R B Me-
mo—E II noree of SW * of NB 14.
Sec 11, T I S Jt I E, 1144. ,s fr.i»ncr^ast.,‘

I 8 Chase Jr at ax to Oktberla* T
;.f ,st\ pßrawsshrsa
let till 11H. SbaJeosLllk

J i Lewln et ax to W F Fenuohakor
—lots t* and 11. B "B." Hart 4k Renos

v
mil

Oeo Tourney at pi as Mary B Abbott
and Fred A Taylor—lot* 14. 14 end IS.
Taylor rub oflJl.Clt addition, re-
eonveysffee. '

W M Hewhall et ux to Basttaae Onsr-
dlno—Lot 11. Ovtooolt snh #«. I of B
*'

terns to'ltel'vnder**
campagnja—Lots

*lA*Ft|>lß»t.Kytj’t* Foul Fraser—
»* Case—'

S t-WTI »; r iTr*-
C°Amanda*Cooe ts M J Hewlett—Bam*.

*'l A Mcrensle to Hoy B Onnooteo-
Lot 117, Cottage (bn trust. It*

San Jose Abatraot Cos to Atnnyvale
load Cf—lot* W sad MB 4. bunny-
vale Md trout, rseskvsyance-.

C TlalllS I * et ox to Walter Butter-

E&l flSPis
Cos, st S comer Aram, adjoining Fox.

*‘v H Owes st ux to Mary J AlMnsea

—Lot 11. Bothell sub of B 4. R 10 8.
CptherLne Dunne to John W Gooney

-I4OL IS Dunne rancho 2, 414.
Jhoob Miller to Thos Gundereon—

Lot 14, B 7. Intorurban Park tract *l4.
same to Tllll# Gundereon—Lot 17. B

7, same, 114.
Metropolitan Church Association to

B G Levy and M C Harrie tt 14 feet
of lot I. B 1 It I K; also Interest In
party walla *lOO.

Neills Keaton to Chao H Cooper-
Lot 10. B 4. R i 8, Snow A Petti* ad
ditkm. Mountain View, *lO.

F Fisher et ux to the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad Co—NE Station Reserva-
tion at Coyote and B lino 8 P R Kd
Cos. B *4xllo foot. *lO.

Wm Phelp. to Sarah B Phelps E
Rosanna-'174 to foot H Second street H
40.40x1*0, part lot 7. B 4 N, R * W.
Gilroy, gift

O H Phelps et ux to Merchants'
Building and Realty Co—l-ot 107 C.
Morgan Hill rancho No. 0, *lO.

8 K Long et ux to Llnardo and Mary
Buffalo-a-Lot 4, Price's sub of W’.llow
Glen, tract: also water right *lO

The German Savings and Loan So-
ciety to Wills M Clark—W line Twelfth
street, 44.P7 feet B Washington, 8 44.07
by 154.41 foot part lots 1. *. end I.
Marguerite tract 1. 110.

Mary Bruen to John H Bruen—Lot 1.
partition Bruen tract Rancho San
Ysidro, *lO.

H Young ot us to Robert Moody—-
8W Alameda road and lands of Hart. 8
I*4, W 44. N 4a, K *O. N 04. B *t feet
to beginning, *lO.

8 Pagano et ux to Salvatore Tereol—
NW Orchard and Humboldt streets T4117*140.40 foot part I l-l B 118. * I
W. Lick Homestead tract. *lO.

R Caldwell to Lulls StaTaneon Cald-
well—B lias Second street, 44 10-11 feet
8 from NW corner lot I, 8 44 1-4x1*714
foot part lot I. B % R * 8, gift-,
LAC fiaunAers et ox to M J D Mr-

Comleb—«»k of N 1-1 lot 1*». B I*.
White addition. (It.

A Berryman ot ux lo R F'-Rnberteon
—W 14 tat S, B I, and l ß part lot 4. B
». Lyndon addition. Los Gatos except
part conveyed to Cole. gift.

T C Barnett et ux to M Derena Han
net—W line Tenth street. 241.0* foet
N Santa Clara street, N 41*4x1*7.14
foot, part lota 4 and I. B S. R 1* N. Ban
Jooa. *l*

D B staples et ns to M CfilUao—B
14 lot 11. HIIH sad Bam peon sub, port
Varvara rancho except 14 sere granted
to L A Hart, *l*.

Thomas H Harrison to Manuel P Sil
va—111.44 acres, part Harrison tract,
adjoin lag M Miller, part Tularcltoo sad
Milpitas rear ho. also 14 acre bd 8 by
Tslsrsttas Ran, B by Harrison. N and
W by Miller and Tularcltos rancho:
also right of way, ll*.

B McLaughlin ot al t* Jaas Kerr—
R aqro*. part Bee I, T I I, * 1 * ad-
Jotntne boopeg. except 14 acres sold to
8 A Milos, rseonvsyanra

Mts Wh H Wosteott to Frank B
Weeteott—Undivided 1* Interest In lot
14, W H Btono suh. part IOS-acr* lot
*l. gift. ,h R CheObro ot ux to Fred W Star
one—Lot I*4. Ban Martin rancho 1. 11*.

Jod MlUs ot ux to Reuben K Swopo
-fi line Lsutagtoa street llt*Mt W

IJncon street. I 140<*xlli foot, part
sub ot M, Seats Clara. *4k

R F McCallurn to Rns B Lortgaa—
NW Washington street and lands of
■sdrnburg. N 44x144.1 feet, part B * 8.
R 1 W. Bants Clara. *IAWills M Clark to Minnie Russo—W
Twelfth street. 44.17 foot 8 Washing-
ton, a 44.47 by W 124 41 feet, part lots
I. i and 1. Margo tails tract 1, *l4.

Mrs Annie OtUeraa to John H Graves
—4.44 sores R Use Almaden road N
1 1. NW t, SB 14.77 to beginning, part
BchnoMrr ranch. ll*.

Abigail Caner to Goo E and Alice
Steward—B Une Lafayette street. I*4
foot B from NW corker. B 4 S R 1 R.
B 14*. J* 14 S 81, 8 14*. W 11* 1-I*. N
144 foot to begins tag Rants Clara. (I*.

Jesat* B Lao toTWm E Conwell 1—
S 44 foot lot t. and N 1* feet lot 4. B
*7. Kaglse Fork tract No I (I*.

F A Taylor ot ux to Albert E and
Colls A Ulrich—Lot t*. Taylor sub of
E 1L c * B addition. *l*.

Chaa L Bachman at ux to tho J J
Morris Real Estate Co—gw Oulada
street. 144 foot NW Chaanlng avenue.
NW 144x144 foet. part lots I sad 4. B71. Pata Alto, SI A.

Wm Cosborn ot ux to M J Hcrwlett—N
lit 14-n toot, lot I*. H Pierce addi-
tion, Ban Jooa. (I*.

E C Brunbcuse to Ann M and Wm J
Trmbp—Lots *4 aad M, Cottage Grovetract, rwfipnragtaboo. ,

A»> M Tomby at al to Amelia Rick-
er—Lot 44, same, 11*.

Holds KI Inga to Jaast Milter—Lot
t aad N 14 lot 4. Smith Villa tract, lit

Wm L Appleby at ux to Manuel 8
net tencurt—B line Monro* Street 50
foot N Fremont. N tlßxll feet, part Bt N. R t W. Bents Clara. *lO

R H Burton ot .ux to Rbbert Monsrl
—Lot ft. Burton sub. Rancho Borregm
4*4*.C Haynes et ux to Minerva Howell
Lot I, Brown sub at B 11, RunnyYale.
*l4.

T Hopkins to Elbert E Pock—B*University avenue. IS* fast BW genera
street. 8W 144x144 feet, pan lot 4, B
s*. Palo Alta, *14.-

E B Peak ot ux to Clara Louise Bd*

Wilson and Catherine Bde—Same, $lO.
T 8 Montgomery et ux to N Ballard

and A E Buchelater—Lot I*. B *2. Mor-
gan Hill, 110 1 1F Koaanke et ux to Nichols* Klein*
—8 Park,avenue. 2.71 chns E Shinol
street E 1.15*4X6 80 rhna, San Joae. *l4.

Wm N Olrortead to Joe Mejnmlam—
Lots !» and 2u B 17, Lendrom tract,
*lO.

Ja* Crichton rt ux to T C Thorpe—
NE Waverlv, 50 SW Everett avenue.
NW Sox! 12 5, feet, part lot 2, B 82. Palo
Alto, |lO

,C 8 Crary et al to J J Moyer -lot *

and W 15 feet lot 10. B 14. Evergreen
Park Mayfield. *lO.

W Gore ST to Albert D, Geo W Jr,
Wm F and Grace Gore and Anna Ed -

aon Mid 1-3 lot 2, B 3. R 6 R.'San
Joes. *lO.

E it Furman to thr Bank of Santa
Crux county—SE Coxland, NE 114. B
I*2, 8 186, W 172 geet to beginning.
Lor Gatov *333.03.

Ellen M French to same—Same. *7OO.
The that*- of California to F A Hyde

—lxite 1 and’l Sec 12. TIOS,R 5 E,
54.50 acre*, patent.

Catherine Dunne to Benton Sllloway
—latte 30 to 44 Inc. lote 64 to 83 Inc,
lota 101 to 113 Inc. lote 114, 117 and
118. Diinae rancho 7, 110.

Title Guarantee and Trust Cos to
same—Same reconveyance.

Same to F.mm* Ka:rer—Lot 7*. 74
and 75. Dunne rancho 6; also lote 4, S
and J5. Dunne rancho 7, *l4.

Same to Frank W Vogel—Lots 71 and
72. Dunne rancho 5. also lots *4. 45, 44
snd 47. Dunne rancho 7. 110.

Same to Henrv W Webb—Lote 4. 7,
8, 0 and 8", Si, si and SI. Dunns
rancho 7. *lO.

Emma Keirer et el to Catherine
Donne--latte 1 to s tnr; lots *fl to 47
Inc. lots 46 to 53 Inc; lote 101 to 113
Inc. lots 116 u 7 and 118, Dunne rancho
*, also lote 71 to 71 Inc Dunne raorTio
6. 110

R W Hereev et el to Frank W Vogel,
Emma Kaiser Henry H Webb. Duncan'
Vreeland and O E Rowland--game, re-
conveyance

Catherine Dunne to Orrln K Rowland
—larte 76 to 75 Inc. Dunne rancho 5;
alee lote 1. 2. 3 and 26, 27 and *B,
Dunne rancho 7. *lO.

.The German Ravings and Loan So-
ciety to Robert J Cherry—Lot 24. Mar-
guerite tract 2 of B 7. C b B addition,*lO

Rachel R Lein to N P Pearson—-8
Benton. 1«1 ly fret E Lincoln 8 50x
151 II 20 feet, pert NW V B i N. R 4
W Ran fa Clara, 110

Helen A 1-ewle to Edward R Towle—.
Lot 2>(6, Cottage Grov# tract, gift. 1Mary E Rrookhanke to Elisa E Tuck-
er-—Lot 118. same 110

Robert Moody to C J-Peaao-8W Ala-
meda road and lands 6f Heft. 8 I*s. W.*t. N 40. E 20. N 85, E (0 feed to begin-
ning. *lO. 1H I Hull et ux to C E Childs—Lou
1 3 and 16. R 8. Runnystda addition,
Mayfield (10

J H »4artln to Virginia R McAJplna
—Lot 4 B 2 N. R 3 E Gllroyv

Ran Joae Abstract Cos to Mayfield
Rank and Truat Cos -NW Lincoln aad
NE Main street. NE 118 1-6x150 foot..Mayfield (5

R A Fatjo et al to F O Roll—N lino
Rant* Clara afreet, 144 E University
street. K 143. * 150 3-12 W tn E line
Bsrnhlsel. R to beginning reconvsy-ance

N R Whitten et ux to Mary Schobor-
ria—RE East and Friable streets B 0*
xlll feet part lot 10. Lo* Corhes rao-cho »!70k •

Magdalen* C Hevl to Tho# D Molloy—All property In Rante Clara county, j
Wm Prusch et al to Roearlo andMary Dlto Ruggiero 8W priest andTaylor streets s «J*I:SJ4 f„f ; alsolot 1. Driscoll suh of R 4 c A B sddl-|tlon rpoonvpytnpp
W A Reasly et el to Mildred M DaVi-'

•?" Ino t 2? Gifford addition, part LoaC'oches rancho, reconveyance.
Mr, Emma M Goodwin to Otis WI*. R *. Sunnyslde. Chap-

Wl i ■ 110

Gardner to Rr>«* KltmabathOirdnsr NK XI ?-j fcg.t lot H B if,Chapman A r>*via tr»trt |lO
*

a
1 B y.tTdUr u * to tt»rta Anffouf-*'*r**~ N" Orchard and Parfc uft,W f#,t. part lot A. R 1 R | W,Nordic* addition. 110

•* u * tn FerraroI>ria< oil addition No l at mt. C A R addition. SiftO R M«rriman et ux to Clariaaa r,Merriman N line Carrie street 1# f|K Fourth Btrcct K 40x122 84 marttlon"tin 4<A ' KnrlrM »" h Reed^addl-
***?'* W

.

rr w P’ o' l’ ,n Ulllo 14*1-LHH? "rnv ' "-net. **T*.
Sin

NHpnn to Peter timm.
telho

T SIT '° M*rl * 3 *'ld Joh» •*-teitio--n «2 arrea. part lot 11. MUsttMrancho, reconveyance
Miuiuei <aat» to Sereflne RotUho? (**°";°':sl fe«t 8 Re Homy it.8 SJ»IS t, f»*' Hama Clara fliT ...J K Auzeral* et a.l to Air Tan.iu_n.it—-ISlft acre*, Trimble tract part Mil -

Pita. ran. ho. reconvene?' *Mt *"

—fttme iia"on ** "* lo *»»“•' Vlerra

».ewsi,s?rs„7»;;,'Li"sB«i
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SPECIALS IN COATS
pX)ll ONE WEEK ONLY

They are worth $25.00 and C 0/1 fifl
$27 50 tho c*' olt* of th*

fci I/ 0 V/v

H&flrst St.

BUY HARNESS
—-from

UNITED HARNESS CO.101 East Santa Clara Street.
>.Sait Cases, Saddles, Leather R aKworkmanship first class.

1

s; material and



TV •Dairy OrchardandFarm HorticultureIndustry Has
» | «

Great Future.
Vlticuttural Survey 1
ToßeMadeofState.

LIVE STOCK AND DAIRY
INDUSTRIES ARE GROWING

TIE PURS Pood Laws are making
the food* we use better. Milk,
butter, and cheeae have now to be

pure and of full nutritive value. The
oleiqargarine men welcomed thla law
at Bret, thinking they could prove the
coloring matter In butter and oheeee
to be Illegal. Custom had long de-
manded (hat yellow ahould be the
color of butter and cheeae. The Sec-
retary of Agriculture decided that
thla uae of harmleaa coloring matter
could not be longer called a decep-
tldn, no matter If It had at first been
Intended aa one.

Bacterial Counta.
The next attack on the dairymen waa

the counting of the bacteria in the
milk. Thte too has paaaed In the
more enlightened places, as It really
waa an expensive way of showing
the uncleanlineaa that careful aenl-
tary Inspection corrects. The num-
ber of baclllla might be millions in
one sample and yet not be deadly,
while the nillk with the lowest count
might be carrying typhoid, tubercu-
losis or dyphtherla, a very few bac-
teria of these being enough to do mis-
chief.

•tyle.
There la a place, let us say In the

moon, where the health ofllcer has
been trying to force the dairymen to
conform to a certain style of wagon.
One of the moat conscientious of
these milk dealers has been arrested
for delivering milk ln"%n old-fash-
ioned wagon. Why? Style waa
lacking, for it could not be claimed
that milk in sealed bottles could be
affected by riding on a buck board.
Theae things tend to make laughable
the efforts to regulate the business.

Man, pround man.
Drest In a little brief authority,
Mott Ignorant of what has most

assur'd.
His glassy essence—like an angry

ape.
Plays such fantastic tricks before

high heaven.
Aa make tha angals weep!

Pressrvativss.
The manufacturers of preservatives

made money rapidly by putting up
s cheap chemical and charging a
high pries for It to the dairyman.

The manufacturers are tha men that
should have the blame, rather than
the milkmen, who were often ignorant
of any harm. The olly-tongued agents
cajoled. lauded and assured tbs
dairyman that the drugs were harm-
fuL

Creamery Promoter*.
California dairymen, a few years

ago, were also the victims of tbs
creamery promoter. Cieamaiiss wars

built where there waa not enough
cows In sight to auppert them. The
dairymen took stock to half tha
amount of the estimated coat, the
promoter put In a three thousand
dollar plant and charged for It e
round sum of ten thousand dollars,
taking half of hla pay In stock. Tha
running expenses were borne by the
dairymen who had put in all tha
rash or given their personal notes
for It. When the creamery failed, as
It waa bound to do, tha mortgages
took the machinery and left the dis-
mantled building. It waa again uaed
by the same promoters to St out an-
other creamery on same plan—for a
little paint made it look like new..
Often the machinery waa sold, three
or tour times, until It brought In a
revenue of twenty thousand dollars
and was good for more money until
at last a happy accident burnt up
the bankrupt creamery. Today the
creamery promoters have moved to
newer sections. ,

Building Up the BeiL
The dairymen works with Nature,

for he is a binder up and not a pul-
ler down of the fertility oT the soil#
The dairy brings wealth to people of
small means, and It le easily bandied
aa a family affair. I know the In-
dustry has been taken up by wealthy
men as a money-making scheme and
they have attempted to oontrol the
creameries but not successfully. The
skimming stations of many of ths
large central plants are today stand-
ing Idle, for whenever an attempt
to under pay the dairyman has bean
made, he at once formed hla own
creamery association or else bought
a separator and shipped the cream
to market further away. Wherever
the price is highest there the cream
goes In train loads.

educating ths Dairymen.
The result of shipping cream Via«

been a liberal education on sanitary

lines to the remote dairymen The
milk and cream has to be well cared
for or else It arrives In bad shape
and la rejected. The premium has
been put on clean stables and clean
milkers. Clean milkers? Are they
to be hired, in your neighborhood?
Not often, I fear, can they be In-
duced to be in a eanltary condition
themselves.

Milking Machines.
The milking machine Is slowly

coming to be e practical matter. To-
day, the milking machine is perfect
enough to do Its work when In skilled
hands. Now It la down to the eco-
nomical question, at preaent few of
the user* are able to reduce the
forces of men needed, sufficiently to
carry the Interest and repairs on ths

machine. While the milking ma-
chine costa more than hand milking at
present. It is so much cleaner that
the consumer may sea that milk
drawn by It Is worth more to him,
and be willing to pay more fofr It. The
time la surely coming when it will
pay In California to produce the beat
milk. The womens clubs are doing
work along the lines of educating tha
housewife In caring for the milk
when ot reaches the home. Really It
Is not surprising that the stomachs
of our grandfathers and grand-
mothere wars better than ours today.
How much the ordinary refrigerator,
os kept in the homes, has to answer
for? The continued state of being
grouchy In temper, sallow of com-
plexion and never feeling that It Is
joy to be alive are often to be laid to
the unsanitary condition of the re-
frigerator.

Better Prices.
The dairyman, as he adds to tha

expense by cleanliness, should com-
bine for a price that will pay for the
labor of whitewashing, clean duok
suits for the milkers, sanitary palls
and.tha carding of the cows. The
dairyman today, who is ignorant and
careless receives a larger return than
the clean up-to-date man. Cleanli-
ness may be classed as our duty, the
advanced prices a* our right; while
It is well to think lees about our
rights than our duties In a moral
sense, In a business way It may not
be well to forget either. It Is said
that “the meek", meaning those that
regard the rights of other*, “shall In-
herit the earth"; but es the modern
prophet, Elbert Hubberd, put It, In
this way, the other man will have the
real estate before the meek man can
probate the will."

Hold Up Your Head.
The dairy In California ha* a great

future; a country where all things
grow to the greatest perfection can
he made to produce as much butter
per oow as In any other part of the
world. When an Industry reaches a
high place It Is carried there by the
men that stand behind It. When
the dairymen has ambitions, then he
will come to his rights and honors.
W e must think the Industry worthy
of our best efforts and make others
think well of It.. Then have patience
and more kindliness—a little more
love to sweeten life around us. Pa-
tience with the milker In his Ignor-

ance. Kindness to the gentle cows,
feeding and sheltering them better.
A little more love for everyone, end
for ourselves as part of God's world.
Living our Uvea In all conditions,
loving and respecting ourselves In do-
ing ths work laid down before us.—
California Cultivator.

MOCK QUAIL AND
v THE TOWN LOTTERS

Mm. A, Resale/ in Live Stock Tribune
Op* of the reasons why poultry

breeding never grows stale, sa> ■ the
Successful Poultry Journal, la tha In-
finite variety which attends Its opera
Ilona. "There la somethin* doing' all
the time. The experience of last year
or last month is not Anal, but la ob
Heed to give place to the experience of
today. A poultry breeder Is always
learning something new. There Is no
retiring upon past achievements, no
reeling upon past knowledge, and there
are so many different “points of view"
that make It not only Interesting but
profitable

Just about a year ago I wrote on tha
"Possibilities of a Town Lot," showing
how easy and profitable It Is to keep
a few hena There Is a saying that an
American family wastes or throws
away enough food to support a French
family Why net glva this food, or
scraps, to a fsw hens Tha hsns de-
light In the ecraping! of the plates, tha
outer leaves of potatoes, lettuce and
cabbage, the tope of beets, even the
parings of potatoes and apples, and al-
most all that Is now oonslgnsd to the
■arbage pall, would be with little ad-
dition enough to keep a few hens.

Have you any Idea of the amount of
eggs a dosan hens would give you In a
year? I have, far 1 am keeping that
number oo a town IoC They would
give you from lA*O to *.<>•• eggs a
year; they would cost you In addition
to the waste table scrape, leas than a
dollar a mouth.

*T enjoy my ehlrkene so much." said
a prosparous young business man to
ms last weak "I koep their yard well
•padad up. and they dig In the earth
and enjoy themselves while I enjoy
••sing thorn, eng bettor still, the Mrs,
tells II Or H worth of aftgs every
month, so she enjoys thorn, too. bo-
lides using a dosen eggs a day."

Nine-tenths of the heme owners In
the cities of California have suflelent
•pace in their beck yards to produce
-cough chickens and eggs to supply
their own families, and In this way
greatly lessen their Iwing expenses
while furnishing the family with all
the freeS eggs needed end an oooe-
-tonal fry or a ntoo fat roast chicken.

Time and Serape.
Of course. U takes a certain amount

of time (perhaps some waste time) as
wall as waste table scrape, but It Is
tints well spent and many a hard-
worked business man would find
healthy exeretse and much-needed re-
flation from business worries In ear-
ing tor a few Industrious hens In hlr
back yard. I know that some are do-
ing Jhte now. and that are other! art
■internplating starting on a Town Lot

but eventually developing into sonee-
i hing larger and haying a country
home of their own with fowle to earn

them a living. An out-door life has e
fascinating future, and a nearness to
nature, with an Independence which It
most attractive.

But to return te our Town Lot, and
thle Is another chapter of ‘'Woman s
Work," for It Is suggested to me by a
woman. Thera lea naw “point of
vlaw" on a Town Lot. which In South-
ern California promlass to be remuner-
ative. It la tbe early breeding of what
some call squab chickens and others
“mock quail." Tkeae are bred In the
east te supply tbe lack of game, which
la yearly getting more scarce. In the
Interest of the boys of our family, the
game laws of California have recently
been warmly dleeusaed with tbe re-
sult that we have all come over to the
chicken crank'e view that "there la
money In chickens." and that email,
very small, chickens will find a good
market to supply tha lack of game
birds, aucb as wild duck, quail, plovsr
partridge, snipe and doves. These are
all. not only beoomlng more aoaree
every year, but are protected by the
California game laws, ao carefully that
It la time to get something to take their
place. Thle can be easily done tbe
year around In our delightful climate,
but the "mock quail" breeder, unless
he or she simply want a few tor family
use. must breed Just at tbe right time
for tbe demand.

Orest Osmond.
Borne time ago a broiler breeder who

supplied several Paeadene hotels, told
me that he eouM net nearly meet the
demand from October until April for
broilers weighing not mere than one
pound. He had contracted with sev-
eral of the winter hotels there for
these smell broilers at M oenta each.
One contrast alone wae for 110,0b*.
This, I know for a fact. Now, ire can-
not all have large and well-equipped
broiler plants, such as would be nec-
essary to supply the demands of the
large tourist hotels at Pasadena or In
Lee Angeles, hut evan we “Town Lot-
tsre" sen have sufficient to make e
very pleasant addition te our ewg
tsMee. If we have more than enough
for our own tables, our neighbors
would be only tee glad to buy a few
healthy chickens well fed ennd plump
at even a fancy price.

But ned every little chicken weigh-
ing leas than a pound will make a
sqaah broiler, not a oull nor so* stunted
in growth, these will not do. The
"squab broiler" or "•oak quail" should
coma from one of the smaller breeds.
Nek as the BiVma or White Leghorns,
or Hamburge—little ■anatame. toe.
maka choice "quail on toast." These
sticks should he hatched Just about
six or seven weeks befsre wsntsd tor
the table, or market and “forced" for
WSrfcet. Tkgt ia they must be fed a
rollon which will make alnma fat.

Juicy and tender chicks, for In this
case we do not need s large frame
with firm muscles and strong bones.
To begin with, we take chicks of a
email breed (Mediterraneans, Ham-
burg! or Bantam*). Begin by feeding
them for about a week with the chick
feed like other chicks, then gradually
add corn meal to the diet, until to-
wards the end, corn In some form, Is
the principal food. By beginning to
add the com In a mash once a day, or
by using one of the proprietary foods
for broilers which can be bought at
any of the supply houses, mixed In the
proper proportions, the little birds can
be easily fattened. By mixing the food
with milk instead of water you will
get a "milk fed" squab broiler which
la considered the daintiest chicken to
be found, for as one broiler raiser ex-
plained It. “milk gives them a glove-
like texture that no other food gives."

Fee Tewn Loiters.
For “Town Lottere" I would *«y at

this time a good many of your hens
are wanting to sit. Bet a few. and try
some squab broilers. It will help the
bens through the moult for them to sit
in August. I really think thle rest and
quiet are soothing to their nerves.
Then take good care of both bene and
chicks, forcing them with fattening
food to make the chicks as fat as pos-
sible In a short time, and when they
weigh about three-quarters of a pound
cook them like quail, and I know after
eating them you will thank me for the
suggestion. TT.e rest end the fat-
tening food will help the old hens
through the moult, and when you kill
the chickens off the hena win be ready
to commence laying again.

The reason I say the colls or stunted
obtekene wilt not make good squab
broilers le because I have tried them
myself. Though small, they are tough,
stringy and tasteless. It Is the quickly
fattened fowle. no matter what age.
Uiat make good eating.

■ Chickens fattened In the way de-
scribed above will not make good
breeders. There Is too much of the
fat element In their small bodies. The
bones are weakened by such feeding,
and will not support tbe body of a full
grown chicken. They will be weak-
legged. as tbe bone-making and mus-
cle-forming elements ha pi " been
supplied In their rations, aind. strange
to say, there elements having, been
omitted at the beginning of their lives,
they will never develop Into tbe large-
framed, sturdy birds that we want for
basedera. There la ao much In the
feeding. In the putting of the right
element Into the chicturns and keeping
them In good oanditlon. This, of

.course, must come by experience.
Coot of Railing.

Where everything has to be bought
for raising broilers from the eggs for
setting the eoet of raising the average
broiler la from li to IS cents. That te.
e»sUM fiVe cent- far the ewa fram

Which the chicken t» raised, four cants
for the labor Involved (the hens or
yours In an Incubator) and the food to
make * one-pound broiler,

Thle season has been In the Bast an
exceptional one. Almost all the ha»eh-
as were very poor until May, but after
that time were remarkably good, and
Masters breeder* have continued

.hatching operations contrary .to their
practice, all through tbe summer. Here
In California, where we can hatch
every month In the year, most of the
big breeders take a rest In the summer,
but many of these, thle year, have
hatched All during the summer, and
the hatcherlee have sot taken their
usual raat. 1 find tbe eggs are more
than usually fertile, even now, and I
think that any one etarilng to hatch
this >ear In September will be success-
ful. not only having a good hatch, but
If car# and attention I* paid to the
ne*d* of the chick* they will have bet-
ter chickens thsjv even a good hatch
In tha apring.

THE
SWINEYARD

THERE la much that Is peculiarly
applicable to California condi-
tions In a policy with pigs which

has been followed with conspicuous
success In Illinois, and we get wind of
It through the oolumns of the Kansas
Parmer. It seems that Mr. W. H. Row*
of Jacksonville. Illinois, Partner*’ In-
stitute. has, with his father, Mr. C. A.
Rowe, one of the most successful farm-
ing systems for a small place to be
found anywhere In Illinois. It Is a
corn-small-graln-clovsr rotation with
hogs and seed-oom as specialties Only
eighty acre* le devoted to this rota-
tion. but It has been eo profitable that
a second eighty-acre farm has been
bought near home, a hired man in-
stalled an dexactly the same rotation
started upon it

, The plan worked out eo carefully by
th* Rowes differs widely from ordinary
methods, first, in moving ths hogs and
all their buildings each year to anew
field; second, In putting th* hogs on an
August markst at 1* to It months of
ags; third. In producing much of the
pork from Inexpensive clover, using
corresponding less of com; and fourth.
In feeding soy-beans and soy-bean hay
to supply th# protein food when the
clover Is gone. The Rowe# know
by definite weight and figures th* cost
of production and their profit or lose In
any line of their work. They add ten
bushels per acre to their corn yield by
cultivating thetr com twice after the
ordinary farmer "lays by" his corn, and
by hoeing out th# bad Weeds once In
August. Their ground la worked much
more thoroughly throughout th* year
than the ordinary farm. Their corn-
fields are almost entirely clean of weeds
In the fall, giving a great advantage to
th* succeeding erop of clover.

This system produces very profitable
pork, and at the same time le pecu-
liarly adapted to maintaining th# fer-
tility of th# land. It Is no unusual
thing for them to sell I*oo worth of
seed com In a year. This feature of
their work would not be practicable In
California, probably.

Th# Pi* Plant.
The eighty acres are fenced with

hog-tight wire Into four equal fields.
Each year two of these fields grow
corn, excepting about flv* scree of soy-
beans; th# third field I* In some small
grain always seeded with clover to
come on after the grain Is harvested,
and the fourth field Is In clover pas-
ture for hogs. All of th# shelters for
the hogs are moved Into th# middle of
this clover field and remain there Just
one year at a time, and each year the
rotation moves forward one field About
110 hogs are sold from the eighty aores
aach year, and under fair conditions
they are brought to weigh about 2SO
pounds. This system requires the
minimum of labor. Including very lit-
tle hired help. The average yield of
com for four year# haa been eighty
bushels per acre. Following are a few
statements from the address of Mr.
Rowe:

Alfalfa Will Do Better Then Clover.
"The sows and Pigs go on the clover

when th# pigs are two or three days
old; this way proves right every time
The sows end pigs get most of their
living from the clover, and are fed only

a little com snd other grain When
the pigs are big snough to crack corn
they get a little extra feed In a pen
where th# mother cannot enter They

•re kept thrifty during the whole clo-
ver season

Everythin* Is Movable.
•*W# have discarded th# permanent

ho* houses All the shelters are mov-
able. A rail and straw shed Is put up
In hot weather. All the feed and water
Is kept at ‘hog town’ In the middle of
the field The water supply 1* *t the
center of the four fields, and water i*

hauled In * barrel on a little sled to

■hog town* each day. This painted air-
tight barrel stands In a bo* trough
built on the sled, and feeds the water
Into th* four corners of the trough as
fast as the hog# drink It down enough
to let sir Into an open hole three Inches
above th# bottom of the barrel The
little work In hauling this water to the
middle of th# field each morning I*
more than offset by not requiring the
hog* to run to the comer of the fl-lu
whenever thirsty Having the head-
quarters In the middle of the field *-

cure* a more even distribution of the
manure.

How th* Bhelter* Are Med*.
“Partly open shelters * by 14 feet,

built on I by 10 runner* for easy mov-
ing. accommodate twenty grown bo**.'
The lumber |e planed on one side and
painted The framing Is the simplest
possible, but tl.e #lll* are braced at
each comer, tnuk.rg the sled strong-

for moving Ths lower half of the shed
always open; the upper half I# a

door hinged at tin top that •nay be
inward snd hooked to the enter

side of the roof to admit sunshine on
bright days In wilder. A cross sl:i st
the center prevent* the hogs from pil-
ing up Such a rhed cosU 120, snd
when put In pi •%*.••• fronting the south
is anchored to a Or p-aet poet so that
tU v n<l will not blow it over. The
tent-shaped shelf r (already descrlbel)

for t sow and her litter costa but
tl, and ts so light that one man can
open It and let th# eunehlne Into the
nest all day for disinfection, or It may
be easily moved a few feet to new
ground Its south gable is always open.
When all thee# shelters are moved to
the new clover field In th* spring every-
thing Is renovated end cleaned.' —Ru-
ral Free Press,

GOVERNMENT AID,TO ■ M
CALIFORNIA HORTICULTURE

A lot of work in marking up Cal-
ifornia agricultural Investigations la
being don* at the Department of Agri-
culture thl* summer. G. Harold Pow-
ell. the expert In fruit shipments, who
spends a oonelderxble portion of every
year In California, Is back from hie
trip. He has been In Southern Cali-
fornia most of th# time, but has some
Ideas about work In the northern part
of the State. O. C. Hueeman. the
grape and vine expert. Is also back here
from an extensive sojourn In Califor-
nia. H* Is enthusiastic about the pro-
gress of th* efforts to select hardy va-
rlettea of vines for growth In that
■tats—varieties that are resistant—and
also about th* Investigations to guide
California vlneyardtete to soils whore
th* grape* will flourish. He bolleve*
there Is a vast area of vine grow-
ing eoll In California that has nevar
been developed.

Mr. Powell stated that had the con-
dition* been mor* favorable tn guperioi

i California tho Department # Investiga-
tions In the shipment of fruit* would
have been extended to practically all
declduou* varieties In that section of
th* BUM. Thee* Investigations would
have been preseed with reference espe-
cially to tha shipment of apple*
poaches and grapes.

Grape Shipping Investigations.
"It Is possible.' said Mr. Powell

speaking of grapes, "that w# may be-
gin a eerie* of shipping Investigations,
in addition to th* cold storage work,
to deUrmin* th* factors that cause
losses from docay In transportation to
tho East. Tbes* losses are rather se-
ver# at tlmea, a good deal of the fruit
arriving tn a moldy condition. From
th* experiments of last year in hand-
ling grape* for cold storage. It was
shown conclusively that those mplda
are due to th* splitting of the grape
at the sum, caused by a tenderness of
the variety or by rough mechanical
methods of handling- We will under-
take to And out this year under what
conditions ths fruit can be handled sc
as to reduce these losses to the lowest
possible degree. If condition* art fa-
vorable, a considerable number of cars
may be shipped to New Tork. the fruit
having been cooled to about *5 or 40
degree* before loading. Th* work
along th# pre-ooolln* line for the last
four years haa shown that many of tha
large commercial losers In tha ship-
ment of perishable frulU can be re-
duced to a minimum by loading in a
cold rather than a hot condition.

“Under th* present method* of ship-
ment. fruit Is loaded In care at a high
temperature, and tha decay occurs dur-
ing th# first few day# of th# trip, white
the fruit la warm and moist and before
the lb* of tha car can reduce ,lt prop-
arly.

A Portable Refrigerating Plant.
“There Is a large demand for work

of this typo In different parts of the
country," added Mr. Powell. “We are
having a portable refrigerating plant
built. In order to supply refrigerating
for. experimental work of thl* charac-
ter in different parts of th* country.

"I have been much gratified at th*
00-operatlon w* oontlnu* to receive
from th* fruit growing, shipping, rail-
road. and cold storage internets of Cali-
fornia."

When asked to toll about tho op-
portunities for investigation Into apple
shipments from California, Mr. Powell
■aid:

"It has been shown that th* losses
tn California apple*, which sometime*
occur In cold storage, are due first to
a delay In storing th* fruit after It la
picked causing it to ripen, and decay*
develop before the fruit Is placed In
the warehouse. There it often a dif-
ference of from on# to four month*
In thi keeping qualities of the same
variety, according as It Is stored
quickly after picking or delayed from
on* to three week*. The Bellflower,
for example, from the Watsonville dis-
trict, stored quickly after picking, re-
/tnalns In prim# commercial condition
until the flrat of March, whil* th*
Bellflower from th* earn* orchard that
wae stored from two to three weeks
after picklqg began,to deteriorate by,
th* flrat of January.! Many of th*
defects In California apples In cold
storage, which are generally attributed
to freealng in the warehouse can b«
traced directly to delay In storing tb*
fruit.

"Thl* general principle ha* been de-
veloped In all our cold storage work
In all parts of th* country. The effect
of quick storage 1* very beneficial."

Studying California Pessitelltisa.
Here In Washington thla summer

Mr. Powsll la engaged In chocking up
th* work that haa been don* during
th* past six or sight months, and com-
paring It with previous experiments.
Mr. Hubsman la engaged In a like task
with hla experiments with grape vine*.
He left Washington March ISth for
California, and spent much of tb* time
while he was In th* State visiting th*

various Experiment Station* there.
“There are eleven experimental jrtoa#

yards In California." said Mr. Huaa-
man. “At Chlee w* hav* twelva acre#
devoted to thl* work. Wo are conduct-.
Ing elaborate teats with *M real scant
varieties of vine*. W# hav# secured
several varieties of vine# from EYanc*.
and are now conducting some exten-
sive grafting teets. .

"We hav* now the largest collection
of vines tn California that waa #»•»

assembled In th* world, and w* am.
constantly adding to them. Our testa,
extending over a faw year* hnvo.now
reached tb* polat whera w* can hegtn
to rate# some stock of the variell#* we.
have tasted, and which seem to profit*
too to become good vinos for cultiva-
tion by tho vlneyardlet# of California.*

Mr. Hueeman described expertmen til
with th# Buitana, Tokay, Thompson
seedless and othak varieties. H* IB
much Interested in experiments with
th* Muscat grape of Alexandria and a
fin* raisin grape from Chita, which to
hla mind resembles It.

Beil Analysis far Viticulture.
Last year th* Department of Agri-

culture secured samples of soli from
various sections ot California and aaa-
lyasd them, with reference to avail-
ability for grape culture. "Thl* work
was very well as far aa It want.** afifisd
Mr. Huasman. "but this year w* are
correlating these soils and studying
th* adaptability of certain varieties ot.
vines to certain satis. In tho end wo
hdope to bo able to say to piapl* en-
gaged In grape raising In California
whether th* sou of their land Is fit for
grape culture, and what kind of grapef
oan be expected to thrive, beat there.

"I know there are large areas of
land In California salted for vlttaslt-
ural Industry. W* haV* already dem-
onstrated that there le much land «f
thte kind, hitherto supposed not to be
adapted to vineyards.

“Asa matter of fact, th* growtaff of
grapesftn California is only In Its la-
tency. Th* Industry sun be tneroaffffl
enormously. Wa propose to have a
thorough viticulture! surrey of tha
•tat* that will afford reliable Informa-
tion to those Interested. W* sxpsut
also to develop rapidly new varieties
for th* experimental wsrt Is now ho
well under way that w* oan speak
about it with mor* assurance, and tSU
something about what oan ha dons Is
developing vines that win yield the
beat quality of grapes for th* table,
for th* win* vat. and so. aa.'* %■ '

Ernest O. Walker In the fisirrammrts

ERNEST O. WALKER.

CONTROL OF BITTER ROT.
RESULTS IN FIVE YEARS

J. C. Blair, chief of horticulture of
the University of Illlnoto Agricultural
Experiment BtsUon, ha* prepared a
bulletin upon the subject of “Control
of Bitter Rot In Apple#.”

The bulletin tells of the work and
accomplishments during flv* year* of
Investigation. It t* a lengthy docu-
ment and for the benefit of th# press
and tho## who are not Inclined to

follow the minute detail* of the work
as set out In th* bulletin, the college

has prepared a circular covering. In
brief, the result of th# work. Th#
circular. In part, follows:

The experiments on methods of
controlling bitter rot of apples wers
designed to answer the following
questions

Can Bordeaux mixture by proper
spraying be made to protect apples
from blttsr rot?

How many application* of spray ars
necessary and when should they be
made? I* early spraying, or treat-
ment before the first Infection of the
disease more effective In the treat-
ment of bitter rot than late spraying,
or treatment after bitter rot haa mads
Its appearanceT

Is treatment of the dormant tree#
with Oregon wash and copper sulphate
solutions of any assistance In combat-
ing t|ta disease?

Is salt applied to the ground under
th# trees a practical or efficient means
of controlling blttsr rot?

Various other questions relating to
th* 4ll*ee*e wers embodied In these
studies, but the problems enumerated
above are th* ones chiefly Involved
In th* practical application of th* In-
vestigation. and will prove qf chief
Interest to th* apple grower* of th#
State.

TH* experiment*.
These experiments were Inaugu-

rated In 1»01 end were carried through
the various season* up to snd Includ-
ing I*ol. Twelve different orchard#
were employed In th# course of th#
work, all chosen within Ike district
most severely attacked by bitter rot.
each selected as being especially suit-
ed to th* work in hand, and seven-
teen sep*rate series of experiments
were conducted.

Experts from tho Department of
Horticulture were pieced In personal
charge of the various orchards to In-

sure complete and accurately conducted
experiments and absolutely reliable
records of th* results. Every car* was
taken to obtain exhaustive and relia-
ble Information on th* beet meant of
combating this scourge of th* apple
crop In the chief apple growing re-
gions of Illinois, and as a result of
these experiments it Is believed that
definite recommendations for tb*
treatment of bitter rot oan now be
offered and the growers be assured of
a mean* by which, under all ordinary
circumstances of Infection, the disease
may be largely controlled

The following conclusions • era
reached based on th* data obtained
from the various experiments on th#
control of the disease:

Bordeaux Mixture.
Bordeaux mixture properly made

and applied will save over *0 per cent
of th# fruit liable to attack hy bitter
rot.

Fruit sprayed In such a manner as
to be thoroughly coated with Bordeaux
mixture when the first Infection of
the disease appears will be Injured
least by bitter rot.

Spraying with Rordeaux mixture
until the fruit le completely costed as
soon as the fruit Infection of bluer rot
1* discovered '*, of eon*ld*ratffi*valu*.

Spraying with Bordeaux mixture un-
til the fruit ts thoroughly coated after
bitter rot haa become well established
may control th# disease to a consider-
able extent |n some season* In other
seasons Its effect a* a remedy I* very
slight.

Bordeaux mixture applied In the
liquid snd made up according to the
4-4-10 formula Is th# most effective
spraying material for the control of
apple bitter rot.

Duet spray la absolutely Ineffective
In preventing bitter rot.

Pur* solution* of copper sulphate
failed to check the dieses* and caused
Injury to the foliage.

To coat th* fruit thoroughly with
the .nlxture It 1* necessary to make at
least three applications of th* spray
niat'f.Jai.

.applications of twenty-five pounds
of salt to th* ground stout a tree have
no value in checking th* and sease

Favorable (or Rot.
The conditions most favorable for the

development of bitter rot are: (1) A

period of hot weather accompanied hr
frequent rains and heavy dews at a
period when the apple crop la ap-
proaching maturity, l. a., from tha eae-
ond week In July to the end of August;
(J) numerous sources of Infection. L e_
canker, on the Umbe and mummied
fruits left hanging upon the trees.

In addition to the three early
sprayings for apple scab and eodltag
moths make application of Bordeaux
mixture at Intervals of ten days eem-
menrtng the third week In June, the
final application on the date of the
firet discovery of bitter rot. In ease
bitter rot fells to appear before tha
first of August, the applications should
be continued up to tha end of
July, making in all four to five appli-
cations. In most seasons three spray-
ing with standard Bordeaux mixture,
one applied the last week In June and
the two following at Intervals of ten
days, are sufficient to control the dis-
ease. but on account of the Irregular-
ity In the time of Infection in differ-
ent seasons, this practice Is nnt whol-
ly safe and the extra treatments are
recommended as a wise precaution.

Casting the Fruit.
In case the precautionary .prayings

above recommended are not given, the
moat thorough sprayings to coat tha
fruit completely with Bordeaux mix-
ture should be made Immediately upon
the first discovery of an infected apple.
Failure to spray promptly at this tins
will result In e season favorable to the
development of the disease. In almost
complete destruction of the crop.

Mummied apples which remain upon
the trees after the leaves have drop-
ped In the fall should be picked off
and destroyed In order to do away
with this source of Infection during
tbe following summer.

Bitter rot cankers upon tha
branchee of tha trees, a second eouree
of Infection, should be cut off and
burned, the limb being cut a few
Inches below the canker spot. Cam
should be taken not to cause fresh
bruises In the berk of other branches
while thle operation la being perform-
ed. and the pruning tool, should not
be allowed to touch the canker* fee
fear of carrying the Infection to tR*
freshly cut surfaces .below the
barl.

Revenge le tweet.
'Walter (aside)—The blase creature'

Our mountalna are not high enough for
him. the ladies he call* duck ponds, and
he has not even a glance for the splen-
did view from the terrace. Now I will
take Mm the bill .that will make him
open hi* eyes)—Meggendorfer Blatter.

Will-making often afforda a man an
unrivaled opportunity of paying off
■core* and speeking hla mind without
any fear of unpleasant consequences
to himself, say* an Fngllsh magatlne.
Tha great Duke of Mcnm'Vi'A evidently

could not realet the temptation of M
fere-wen "dap'' at hie ducheaa whan
he left her £ 10,000 wherewith to apatl
Blenheim in her own way. and £ IMOO
to keep clean and go to law with.”
There la aleo a distinct note of eplte-
fulneaa I nthl aeztract from the teath-
ment of a Mr. Kerr, who. after declare
ln« that he would probably have left
hie widow £lO.OOO If the had allowed
him to read hie evening paper In peaaa,
adde, "But you muat remember, my
dear, that whenever I commenced read-
ing you started playing and alngfag.
You muat therefore take the oonee-
tjuencee. 1 leave you £1000."
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-TO7OMANSpACE
Women at Home and Abroad
In the Boudoir, Dining Roorh, Library and Kitchen as Well a*

0 Out In the World.

Moving day haa been changed

from May to. October. Therefor*
owner* of houses and expensive

apartments do not hare aa many va-
cancies as heretofore during the eum-

| mar, many tamlllea flrtaf up their
: apartments and storing their house*
hold effects till fall. It la Important to
know how to more, and each year It Is
made easier. System la an Important
factor. Commence at least two weeks
ahead by picking up and packing away
little things that will not be missed,
and yet will save lots of time at the
ead. Engage your vans at leaat a
month ahead. The company will send
a man to look over your furniture, tell
you how many wagons wlll.be needed
and the price. It will save lots of the
work In the end if all curtains are
thoroughly brushed and cotton ones
laundered, and carpets and rugs sent
to b* cleaned, every picture thorough-
ly brushed and the glass washed. It
Is well to wrap those with gilt frames
In tissue paper. Do not try to pack
pictures, looking glasses, or valuable
bric-a-brac. The mover prefer* to do
It himself, and then be Is responsible
for any damage Books should be pack-
ed by themselves In strong wooden
boxes. Wearing apparel may be put
In the bureau drawers and trunks All
bedding should be packed by Itself Be
sure to have your new home -thorough-
ly cleaned beforehand. Someone should
b* there to see that each article Is put
in the proper room. If ruga are us-
ed. |t does not take long to put your
heme In order. If one can afford It. the
company who la moving you will send
competent mep to do the entire pecking
and hold themselves responsible.

* * *

If you are planning to refurnish your
living-room, clear the tables, mantel,
and shelves of all useless and ugly
ornaments. On the writing table or
desk have a good light and the neces-
sary writing materials; on the library
table place af good reading
lamp, several books, and the current
magmslnea. For small bric-a-brac a
cabinet is the beet thing. On the man-
tel one or two good pieces of pottery
and a pair of brass candlesticks will
look more Imposing than a lot of odds
and ends. .

Pit away all unframed photographs,
for they are dust-catchers. If there are
many book* to be taken care of. noth-
ing furnishes s room better than sev-
eral low bookcases On the top of
these may be placed a few artistic Jar*
or vases. A high shelf running all
around the room is effective and useful
for bolding pottery.

• • •

It la on* of the fads of the moment
to Introduce a Japans** sleeve into a
mannish coat, and, vloe veraa. many
of the most elaborately trimmed coat*
have severely plain coat sleeves. To
accompany the trotteur skirt* the three
and four button cut-away* are really
the smartest ae they ar* also the moat
comfortable.

• • •

The pteturep In the room should be
selected with care If the wallpaper
Is figured, have the hanging* of some
plain material or vice versa. The
chairs should be for comfort and not
tor show The living room, above all
things, aught to have s restful air.

Tho»e mho have waxed floor* In their
dmrlllncn know, according to Indoor*
•nd Out, how Invaluable turpentine I*
In cleaning them With nandpaper or
ateel wool, dipped In turpentine, the
blanket* coating. which 1* apt to ac-
cumulate tn winter on waxed floor*
not jfrequently pnllnhed. ran he eaally
and quickly removed: and a w-ashtn*
with turpentine doe* much to brltthten
up any waxed floor, preparatory to the
application of a tight freah coat of
wax and polishing with the weighted
hruflh A* with all other painter*’ ma-
terial*. however, turpentine 1* *hame-
fully adulterated, and rare mutt he
taken to frt only Wt 1 he*t and pureat
from aome thoroughly rellabl* dealer.
The uauai adulterant 1* cheap benalne,
and aa benxlne turn* rood floor wax

a dirty white, turpentine *o adulterated
a« adulterated ha* an inlurtoue effect
na the floor. The floor "waxee” mede
with tallow ahow |eaa effect from adul-
-terated turpentine, hut the wlee houee-
holder will uee only thoee floor waxee
xrtttch are made with beee’ wax and
turpentine, with a little paraffine, but
no tallow.

• • •

Many Kngllah and American xlrls
have married In Italy but the life
theru to not at all the name aa In
France. Italian* are ju«t a* egay-gotn*

with their wlvra aa with anythin* elae
In their live*. They don’t In the leant
wish them to be very Intelligent, or
very cultivated, or to take a gnat In-
tereet in their career. A* a rule they

haven’t any career except pplltlcn and
diplomacy (the army la pot considered
at all the brilliant career It la In othew
coitntrie*—the pay 1* email and pro-'

motion Mow.) It 1* becoming a very
difficult question now In Italy how to
occupy the young men—l am eptaking,
of ceumr of the upper claaaea. A*
lop* aa the wife I* amtah'e, nice to he’
husband'* family and friends, make*
fcto. home pleasant, and doean't expect

too much from him In the way of at-
BSjlfcl or great Intellectual effort he
|g quMff W,lan< a - H< U s«n *r*l|r P*Tm

fectly Indifferent to the religious ques-
tion, fssls that his children ought to
be brought up Catholic, hut also feels
that aa soon as they get to man’s estate
they will Judge for themselves. Re-
ligion and politics ar* so closely Inter-
woven in Italy that It la difficult to be
a modern Italian, Interested or actively
occupied In all the social and popular
movement, without becoming almost
a free-thinker. The Italtan Is usually
a good husband and father. This la
again his easy kind of nature. He 1*
also fond of animals. It la amusing to
hear them, of all classes, talking to
their dogs and horse*.

I believe that most of the English
and American women married In Italy

are very., happy and contented In their
lives; but I think the beginnings must
sometimes have been difficult. I can
Imagine nothing so unlike an Italian
as an Englishman or an American.
What makes the Italian's great at-
traction. the absolute lack of self-eon-
aclousneaa. the vivacity, exuberance of
speech and gesture, quick changes of
feeling meet forcibly expressed, great
artistic sensibility to sounds and color,
and au fond an extraordinary Insouci-
ance (not absolute Indifference) to
what goes on dround him. I* such s
perfect contrast to the practical, un-
artlstlc. self-controlled, self-contained
Anglo-Saxon, that one wonders how
such perfectly different elements ever
merge Into anything hgrmonloue—but
they do.— From "International Mar-
riages.” by Mary King Waddlngton In
the September Scribner.
- eve

A woman who Is connected with a
prominent college In the middle West
has written a remarkable letter In the
September “American Magaslne" about
the rise In the coot of living. In the
college with which she Is connected
(la It OberllnT) the professor* now re-
ceive $ I.o*o a year, which, after ten
year'a service is Increased to 11900 a
year. According to the author of the
letter the Income of the professors ha*
remained neasty stationary for twenty

year*, while the ooet of living has Im-
mensely Increased. Hard coal which
used W seem high enough at It or
11.11 \ ton now ranges from II to 17
a ton. Soft coal and wood have fol-
lowed It In Its upward flight. Such
staples of family consumption as
meat. milk, butter, eggs, fruit and
vegetables have all taken on price*
which makes on* sigh for the old days
of cheap and lavish living

Going on the writer says: "People
used generally to have dinner at noon.
Then they Invited guests to a six
o'clock tea Instead of to dinner. Two
or three course* were ample for the
meal. Within the last few years w*
have all discovered that human beings
were never Intended to din# at noon.
Like the rest of the world, w# dine at
night, and now when w# entertain our
friend*, we Invite them to a six o’clock
dinner of six or more course*

"Less than ten years ago there were
so few social event* among u* that no
one thought It necessary to have an
evening gown. The plain gown worn
to church and for calling answered for
*ll social occasion*. Then a man did
not feel obliged to have a suit of even-
ing clothes. Now there I* not a
woman that does not make an at-
tempt at an evening gown, nor a man
that does not appear |n regulation eve-
ning garb at the proper times."

Al| these concessions make a larger
demand upon the purse Under such
conditions It Is evident that something
la bound to happen. The someth'ng

In tMj case Is the ywnaltlon of the
wives of some of the professors Into
the money earning class. 'Thu*
smong th# college families In a num-
ber of Instances married women are
teaching In th# conservatory of music,
the academy, th* public soheol*. or pri-
vately," says the writer. “Two or three
are engaged In newspaper or literary

work. A few are taking boarder* Hev-
er*| are quietly earning a little money
In different way* Altogether there are
few cases In which a afro I! y lives on
th# regular salary of a college profel-
sor. and of course many of the men adl
to their salaries by extra work, th# In-
come from book*, and In other way*.

Altogether th# letter Is very Interest-
ing and Illuminating.

For fruit salad, remove th* peel and
white pith and membrane from three
large sweet oranges; then slice then
lengthwise, and cut Into pieces. Par*
and slice crosswise two yellow bana-
na*. Pare and remov* th* eye* from
a ripe pineapple, and then cut Into
small piece*. Cut Into halves and seed
one cupful of whit* grapes Place In
the refrigerator and allow the fruit to
get thoroughly chilled. Beal to a
cream one-fourth cupful of beat olive
nil. on# tablespoonful clover honey, and
th* Juice of half a lemon: pour It over
the salad. Serve In either orange or
banang basket*.

• • •

White canvas or leather shoe* so po-
pular now are easily cleaned either
with pipe-day well rubbed in and al-
lowed to dry or with specially prepar-
ed paste that I* made for the purpose
As most boot-black* make a specialty
of cleansing white shoes, aa wall as
shining buck ones. It will ha more
satisfactory In tbs end to patronise
them. ■»

THE PRIDE OF OUR HOMES.

MARION MENTON.
The Pretty Little Daughter of Mr. and Mm. Hugh Menton of Loo Gatos

Selected From the New Magazines
The Niokol Mad nee#.

THE vary fact that we derive
pleasure from certain amusements,
wrote Lecky, creates a kind of hu-

miliation. Anthony Comstock and Po-
licy Commissioner Bingham have spok-
en eloquently on th* moral aspect of the
five-cent theater, drawing far more
strenuous conclusions than that of the
great historian. But both th# general
and the purity commissioner general-
ised too freely from particulars. They
aaw only the harsher aspects of th#
nickel madness, whereas It has many
Innocent and harmless phases.

CrusaJes have been organised against
these low-priced moving-picture thea-
ter*. and many conservators of the pub-
lic morals have denounced them as vi-
cious and demoralising. Yet have they
flourished amusingly, and carpenters
•re busy hammering them up In every
big and little community In the coun-
try

The first “nlckeldeon.” or "nlckelet.”
or whatever It waa originally called,
was merely an experiment, and th* first
experiment was made a little more than
a year ago. There was nothing singu-
larly novel In the Idea, only the Indi-
vidualising of the moving ptctifre ma-
chine. Before it had served merely as
a "turn" in vaudeville. For a very mod-
est sum the outfit could he housed tn
a narrow etnrp_or In a shack In the rear
yard of a tenement, provided there was
an available hallway and the spec# for
a “front." Theae shacks and shops are
packed with as many chairs as they
will hold and th# populace welcomed,
or rather hailed, by a huge megaphone-
bom and lurid placards. Th# price of
admission and entertainment for from
fifteen to twenty minutes la a coin of
the smallest denomination In circula-
tion west of the Rocklea.

In. some vaudeville house* you may
watch a diversity of performances four
hour* for an humble a price as ten
cents, provided you are willing to stt
among the rafters, Tet the roof bleach-
ers were never so popular or proll table
as the tiny show-places that have fos-
tered the nickel madness.

Before the dog day* set In licensee
were granted In Manhattan borough
alone at the rat# of one a dky for thee#
little hurry-up-and-be-smuaed booths
They ere categorled as “common
shows." thank* to the Board of Aider-
men. A special ordinance eras passed
to rat# them under this heading. There-
by they wer# enabled to obtain a li-
cense for $26 for the first year and
$12.60 for the second year. The City
Fathers did this before Anthony Corn-
stock and other# rose up and pro-
claimed against them, A full theatri-
cal license cost* $6OO

Three hundred license* were Issued
within the borough of Manhattan alone
for common show*. Two hundred of
these were ntckleta They are becom-
ing vastly popular tn Brooklyn They
are springing up In the shady places of
Queens, and down on Btat*n Island
you will find them In the moat enex-
pected bosky dells, or rising In little
rakish shacks on the mosquito flats.

Already statistician# have been esti-
mating how many men, women and
children In th* metropolis ar* being
thrilled dally by them. A conservative
figure puts It at 2M.00A. though If 1
wer* M aficept the total of the show-
men tha estimate would be nearer half
a million. But like all statistkrlana,
who reckon human beings with th*
tame unemotional placidity with which

they total been# and potatoes, the sta-
tistician I have quoted left out tha
babies In a visit to a dosen of these
moving-picture hutches I counted aa
average of tea babies to each theater-
et. Of course they wer* In their mo-
ther*’ or th* nursegtrls’ arms. But they
were there and you heard them. They
did not disturb the show, as there were
no counter-sounds, and many of them
seemed profoundly absorbed In th*
moving pictures.—Barton W. Currie In
Harper's Weekly.

• • «

Are Women Superseding Men *n th*
■teg#7

THERE waa a Um# when no wo-
man was permitted even to enter
a theater, much lea* to enter a

theatrics) career. Th# feminine parte
on the stage wer# taken by men and
boy*. Even Shakeapear# never aaw
one of his female characters enacted
by a woman. HU Portia*. Juliets, Dea-
demona# and Ophelias were taken by
boy*. Professor Raleigh ascribe* to
this fact th# miraculous development
of th# poetic drama In Ih# day* of
Elisabeth Archie Bell, a Writer In Th*
Theater Magaslne. brings out another
aspect of th# same question less favor-
able to boy actor*. Bome of them, we
ar# told were forty years of age. and a
Jolly old chronicler Inform# us that
real king* were sometimes kept wall-
ing for the performance to begin on
th# stage because the stage queen*
were delayed In ahavtng. Today thU
state of affairs is reversed Nowhere
has woman's emancipation been more
complete than on the hoards, ,W«mui.
Bell declare* has done more for th#
theater than any other single force.
Th# theater In return haa done more
for woman than any other Institution,
and at present her supremacy la almost
unquestioned |n ih* theatrical world.

Nordau contends that th* future of
poetry belong# to children and women.
May Ih* earns be true of the stage 7
Mr. B*l| evidently holds th* belief that
It win. which he bases upon the fact
that not content with overshadowing
man. woman even takes hi* best parts
from him, and. In place of th* boy actor
of former day*, w* havethe woman ap-
pearing In masculine parts Adelaide
Keim aa Hamlet. Maud* Adam* aa
Peter Pan and L'Alglan. of this gener-
ation. and several wnmep of the past
century have given ample satisfaction
In masculine roles. Th* complete mo-
nopoly by th# “weaker *#x” of every-
thing dramatic la not one of th* tm-
poealhintles of tha future. Likewise
Sarah Bernhardt * recent announce-
ment tjiat she may add the role of
Mephlsto to her vast repertoire la not
without significance in Mr. Bair* opin-
ion. The chorus man. he concludes, la
already counted th* representative of
the lowest east* |n theaterdom, and hi*
more fortunate brothers at* merely
hanging on the thread of custom, which
la likely to- snap at any moment land
|«nve them rellca of the day when there
were men actor# on the stag* of th#
theater —Current Literature for «ep-
tember.

see
If your mattress la anew one, make

two whit* stipe. Just the right *•**.

with a two-inch lap at on* end. On
this lap work several buttonhole*, and
on tha slip sew th* buttons Then
cover your mst trees With these
■Up* the ticking will keep clean as
long aa th* mattress Is In no*. Hav-
ing two cases enable# you to hare one

The Things
of Girls.

■■aaeattoua fee FssWy Perries•

gee Wrinkles sad Little Hints.
The Proper' Care of a CMePs Pea-

IF THERE is only a limited In-
come, so that dressing well Is a

• never-solved problem, by all
means get first good shock and gloves,
and than, In the fall especially, a good
hat. Afterwards buy the winter suit
cr th* best summer gown. If possi-
ble, wait until the season la well ad-
vanced and prices are beginning to
come down. If tho gown must be pur-
chased at the beginning of the sea-
son, and a definite sum only Is to be
spent for It, go first to one of th* bet-
ter-class establishments and look
about carefully. Almost unconscious-
ly you absor i Ideas of what is desira-
ble for your own style. Then calmly
tell the saleswoman Just what you
can afford to pay. Perhaps four times
out of five she may tell you that they
have nothing at that price. Don’t be
dismayed, and don’t feel snubbed. It
Isn’t her store, and if her manner of
stating fact Is not pleasant that
need not worry you. You can thank
her serenely for tho Information and
try elsewhere. The fifth time you
may happen upon a mere human be-
ing who will show a kindly Interest In
your affairs, and incidentally help to
establish the reputation of the firm
that employs her. She may be able to
find you something that la simple,
perhaps, but has that indsflnabla
style that proclaims Its origin. A girl
who always looks wall dressed says
that a plain ault bought at a first-
class place la greatly to be preferred
to an elaborately trimmed on* at the
same price from a second or third rate
shop. Not only th* style is better, but
the material and even the sewing ar*
of better quality, so that they ar* sure,
to wear longer.

• • •

Borne thirty years ago English girls
wer* held up to their American cous-
ins as examples of what active,
healthy young women should be. The
American girl of that period was
usually depicted aa spending all her
leisure time on a sofa reading novels
and eating candy. If that was aver a
true picture (and. In any case. It can
only have applied to a very small
class), It |t certainly very far from be-
ing true now. With our national ten-
dency of going to extreme*, th* Ameri-
can girl of today is considered the type
of athletic womanhood for tha world.
Bb* is tall, muscular, and has a physi-
cal endurance which was unknown to
her mother. 80 far so good, but, like
everything else, athletic* can be over-
done. AU teachers of physical culture
agree that girls are more easily “over-
trained’' than boys. A girl will go on
her nervous strength when she thinks
she la using her muscular energy, and
then will suddenly give out. having no
reserve to fall back upon. A safe rule
In exercising Is this: If after th# ex-
ercise, b* It walking, running, riding,
tennis, bicycling or golf a girl feels
keyed up Instead of relaxed, restless In-
stead of quiet, cross Instead of serene,
she may be sure she I* over-doing and
Is being hurt and not benefited.

On# Incentive to ■ girl to overdo In
athletics la tha desire to be slight Now.
to be slender I* on# thing and to be
skinny Is another 1 To be alender
means to be rounded end to have pret-
ty ourvea. To b* skinny means to he
flat and have ugly angles, and yet

many girls seem to confuse th# two.
In their anxiety to keep down their
weight thqjr get themselves thinner
than is desirable for either health Or
beauty. Few glrla look their ben If
under th# proper proportion of weight,
and girl* with large feature* especially
cun destroy all their good looks by car-
rying toe far the fad of being thin.

• • •

Her* I* the answer to a girl who
wants a rule for making “potpourri."
She asks about using clover blossoms

in Its preparation. Clover can he used,
and so can any sweet-scented flower,

but the only truly satisfactory “pot-
pourri’ 1* mad# by taking rose leave*
as th* basis To the rose petals add
rose geranium leaves and sprigs of
leman verbena. When these
carefully dried and are ready to he
mixed add » little powdered orris root,
a few'broken Moves, and a few shar-
ings of sandal wood. Pack th* mixture
In a preserve jar and pour over the
whole a little of th» Imported eau
d* Cologne Th* proportion should be
a tablespoonful of the cologne to a pint
of th* dried flowers, Th* hast rasas to
use are tha old-fashioned damask vari-
ety. though th* "American Beauty" an*
Its humble coasts, the cabbage ms#
are also very Randal wood can
be bought at any Japanese store. It
usually com** tn a little bundle of
three sticks. Th* “potpourri” stBSM
be kept In th* glaa* Jar. tightly waled,
and la a dark plan* for at least a
month before It |* ussd.

e e e

Denim oannst be too highly recom-
mended for tennis and golf skirts, as
well as entire boating suits It does aot
sett easily, and la not affected by

dampness, while It washes well. In
these days It can b* found Ip light
weight and beautiful colors, espedahy
browns, green* and dark reds. ,

IN INTEREST OF THE CITY BEAUTIFUL
Contributed by the San Jose Branch of Jhe

Out Door Art league.

TEXAS CITIM AND THEIR IM-
PROVEMENTS.

By Mrs. William Christian. Houston
Texas.

IN all Um cities of Texas, large and

small, a healthy public sentiment
la growing In favor of a “More

Beautiful America" as evidenced by
clean and artistic surroundings. Many

of the newest hamlets have laid out.
their town-sites with due reference tc
future growth* planning for public
schools, parks, and libraries, and Other
public buildings, Immediately after
•recting their tiny depots, and sending
out their first advertising regarding
their "Industrial opportunities."

There is a certain pleasure in living
In, and growing up with a pioneer stat)
which must be unknown to most Am-
ericana Our brethren from the far
West can Join In th* statement that
the civic workers of the Trans-Mis-
sissippi country feel the earns thrill of
excitement, the throb of quickened cu-
riosity, th# tremor of uncertainty as
to the result. In watching the growing
of our annual crop of cities, as those
who "are born amid th# established or-
der” do in the growing of "cabbages
and kings" (of finance).

Again. Just as we sometimes (In'*

springing up In our flower-beds some
beautiful plant, whose bulb has lain
forgotten in the ground, so. In Texas
sometimes we visit a little-known com-
munity, or one new-born, to find our-
selves surprised and astonished by the
existence of some plant of civic beau-
ty, which was unexpected.

Last May. destiny sent me traveling
along some of the branch lines of th#
great Southern Pacific Railway sys-
tem; these smaller divisions of the
Southern Pacific passed through no
large rttles in .point of population
though most of them were entitled to
that designation because of their form
of government; they were towns of
from 600 to *OOO population for th»
most part, though Corpus Chrisil and
Victoria would probably reach 6000 or
*OOO. My first surprise came when
the train dashed through a large su-
gar p.lantatlon, where the right-of-way
waa turned Into an avenue of banana
trees; the station-house was wreathed
In vines, and a start had been made at
planting bananas and ferns, along the
banks of a sluggish creek, which wend-
ed Ita way through the farm.

W# found the section houses and de-
pot* along our route all neatly painted
clean, and each with It* tiny plot of
green lawn or railed-In square, with
blooming flower*. I had sent each of
the heads of departments of this rail-
road. Mrs. McCrea’s admirable pamph-
let on "Railroads and their Improve-
ment." Whether we may ’lay th* flat-
tering unction” to our souls that tha
railroad officials read and profited
thereby, or whether they “thought It
out" themselves, I have no* been In-
formed. but the results ar* there and
speak tor themselves.

A Mods! Town.
Th# little town of El Camp* Tex-

as, marks th# opening of anew dis-
trict for rice culture. If over flier*
was a town which might be excUMd
from considering the park question In
the early stages of Its growth, this w#i
such an one. Situated on a broad prai-
rie. with an open sweep to the Gulf of
Mexico forty miles south, and a rlsta
of throe hundred miles northward,
surely IU clUsena might pursue their
even way without thought of congested
limits urging th* purchase of a park
What have they done? Reserved s
public park three squares long and
two wide. In the heart of tbelr little
town; nay. what Is more, they have
fenced It, and planted avenue* of treei
end built a band-stand, and uniformed
a volunteer hand of young men of the
town, and provided for two public eve-
ning concert* each week during the
summer month*. They have laid off
their streets evenly and wide. In
spite of th# protest* of some narrow-
minded cltlsens, they built a large, fine
permanent public school building of
brick, and placed It atfay from th#
business center, where th# homes of th*
future will stand, and the environ-
ment of their children urlll be sat
tofkctory.

Victoria fa In this part of th# state
also, and th* marked change In the
appearance of this city In the last twe
years has been the result of the en-
thusiasm and untiring seal of one
young lady, M*»" Genevieve Power*
I still hsv# on lII* Mis* Powers’ first
letter to me In which she announce ]

th* formation of a Civic Department
In th# Bronte Club, and her election
as chairman thereof. “What shall I d#
first’” was her appeal. "Become e
member of th* American Civic Associa-
tion, and draw from the
of Inspiration. ’ sms my .advice.

First, they had a "cl**nlng-up day.”
th# town council assisting. Then they
took a look at two or three small pub-
lic squares In the town, only s block
or half-block In extent. These were
cleaned, trass planted, lawns sowed and
mowed, and the school rooms were
adorned with plants.

Then a great Civic D*v program
was given by th* Club Ip an open ses-
sion to which th* public whs Invited
A Btvte letter-box which had been col-
lecting unsigned suggestion* In th<
post office for three weeks previous war
opened, a* tjpre the eye* of the mayor
and aldermen at some of the sugges-
tions made.

The town council took the hint. A
number of th# streets were spread with
gravel.. Trash cans were placed
•round. Some new ordinances provid-
ing sanitary betterment wer* passed.
Then Miss Power* tspied her atten-
tion to the children, and a Junior
League was organised, which waa rep-
resented by our youngest delegateaged
fourteen years, at the District Ad#r-
aflon meeting In Crockett In May.

Th* lad!** of Corpus ChristI, headto
by Mrs. a R. Scott, have worked ar-

duously for the betterment of their
town. They have erected a combined
pavilion and hall, built on pile* ex-
tending out Ip the water from the
shore, and furnished It. This is th#
only social center the town possesses.
They give summer night concerts to
the cltlsens. They have beautified
their small city park and thalr latest
undertaking, while of some magnitude

will make this seaside town a place
of lasting beauty. This la nothing
less than the conversion of a shingly
’bluff, dividing tE# upper from this lower
town into a long terraced esplanade
The ladles are to bear the expense of
transforming shingle and sea-shell Into
grass and flowers, whilst th* town au-
thorities have agreed to reserve the
ground intact for this purpose.

Austin has recently entered th# civic
Improvement field with the establish-
ment of a civic league and the beauti-
fying of their cemetery as Its first ob-
ject

At San Antonio.
San Antonio has made great strides

towards civic betterment Manual
training and domestic science and sew-
ing have been placed In th* school
studies The school-garden work has
been taken up this year, with an in-
structor, a graduate of our Agricultur-
al and Mechanical College. The wo-
men of San Antonio have rather a
uulque civic feather In their cap. It
Is to their credit, that, finding th#
moral tone of the amfiaements provided
at their annual fair, becoming lowei
each year, they went In a body com-
posed of their most Influential women,
to the mayor and called a halt. This
resulted In a vigorous and searching
Investigation on the pprt of the offi-
cials. and th# closing of several
"shows.” A second lesson has not been
needed. Such moral courage might
well be followed In bther communities

Dallas and Ft. Worth have not much
to record In the way of new effort. In
both these cities, a constant: sentiment
Is growing In favor of civic beauty
and municipal betterment. Dallas
chief pride this year has been the fifty
thousand dollars expended in perma-
nent improvements In Fair Parti, where
the annual Texas State Fair Is held.
This park (formerly th* old fair
grounds) has been acquired by the etty
and all net profits from the fair must
be put Into permanent Improvements of
the park. Already a marked advance
Is nottoed. A magnificent main ex-
hibit hall and auditorium of concrete
handsome entrance and administration
building and broad paved walks l»ave
been built this year, and a large sec-
tion of the grounds laid out In land-
scape gardening.

Whit Houston Ha* Don*.
Houston, also, hath don# what she

eould. but not what The
Civic Club has again raised tho lar-
ger portion of the amount necessary
to give free bl-weekly concerts, la the
three city parks. Th* childrwi's plav
ground has had three times aa many
Children enjoying It this year aa were
In attendance last summer, an aver-
age attendance of sixty being reported
Manual training and domestic science
were this year Inaugurated In the
schools. The City Commission have
purchased trash can* for the principal
business streets, and have passed or-
dinances forbidding tho scattering of
band bills; one requiring the cltlsens
to screen their cisterns and oil any
standing pools to assist in tha extorml-
natlon of the mosquito; a permanent
and uniform sidewalk ordlnaaos has
been adopted; our weekly clvtc col-
umn in th* Houston Post, entitled “The
City Beautiful." has been kept lined)
with suggestions snd notes of civic
work. Many more front fences have
disappeared, and probably have been
converted Into a corresponding somber
of window-boxes, which have sprung
Into existence.

Houston also had the pleasure of a
visit from our honored president, as did
Dallas In the latter named place
Mr J Horace McFarland addressed th#
National Nurserymen's convention. In
Houston, he gave his Interesting Illus-
trated lecture, "The Awakening of Har-
risburg." to a large and enthusiastic
audience In Turner Hall. My. Mc-
Farland paid Houston the compliment
of saying It was the cleanest city he
had seen In Texas

In ai| our Texas cities w# ar* re-
joicing over th# success of the united
effort of our women and men to get
the Juvenile Court movement embodied
a* a "plank" In the Democratic plat-
form of our state, which praetleally en-
sure* »V passage of th# Mil by th#
next Legislature. Our friend and co-
worker. Mrs. E. P Turner of Dallas
has organised a club of three hun-

members, th* Woman’s Forum
with departments pledged to many
branches of civic and philanthropic ef-
fort.

What shell be said of Galveston ’

Like her grand seawall, the Women #

Protective Association and It*, new
bom child, th# -Junior Protectlv#
I/eague, stand as a bulwark against th#
#ntranc» of disease and dirt Into Our
Important port of entry. Even th#
City Commission never questions their
edicts. The accolade of honor ws-
earned In a day of storm and *tre«-
and municipal governments delight tr
do them honor!

Many Inquiries have been mad# re-
garding the success of the commission
form of city government As *lmt>l!
fying administrative methods It seem’
a great improvement upon old way*
The experience of clvtc wrokers how
ever, has been, tn many case*, that
while they can more readily- convert
City Commosaionor* to their plan#
they have so very much to do all
once, that they defer action on many
vital matters of etvic betterment B'lt
we do obtain results enough to en-
courage us to keep up the Mruggln
until Texas shall become n group *«

cities with “the glory that was Oree* #

and the grandeur that w*o Roms.
In the Chautauqua Magastn*.
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By Will N. Harken.

THE Harp*Pi are publishing thia
weak anew novel by Will N.
Harken. Ula another nova) of

Oaorgta, whoae scenes and people Har-
ken haa ao fascinatingly described, and
It la a worthy successor to hi* “Ann
Boyd." "Bole Baker," and "Abner Dan-
iel."

‘'Ham' Linda” la the name of the new
book. It la a etlrrtn* tale, rick In In-
cident, and the leva Interest oentare
about Caraon Dwight. a youn* lawyer
and a Kiri to whom he la devotedly at-
tached.

It la a swift-moving and dramatto
tale, full of continued, .grid stirring in-
terest i there are excited mob*, and •

pistol dual In the highway, and a teres
political contest; and yet, although so
full of life and Incident, the story is
never melodramatic.

A faature that will undoubtedly
arouse wide-spread interest is the
treatment of .the negro question, for
the book takes up this question from
• standpoint entirely new. It la not
the standpoint of the North, for Mr
Harben Is a Southerner, with a full
measure of Southern feeling; and yal
the standpoint Is at the same time
very different from that which ha»
been eo persistently end mistakenly
eet before the public for years as be-
ing representative of the beet South-
ern feeling.

The story ie of constant interest, and
the book haa eight full-page Illustra-
tions by T. B. Masters.

"The Wsavers."
,
It ta but the slmpla atatement of •

tact to say that the appearance of “The
Weavers," the new navel by Btr Gil-
bert Parker, which is to be published
next weak by the Harpers, will be the
moat Important literary event of the

•The Weavers" Is a treat hook. It
Is treat la conception, treat la treat-
ment and In dramatic power, treat It
sweep and scope. And It la ef absorb-
lnt Interest throughonL Lews and
passion and ancrtficn and the struct!*
tor power are la the story; a story that
la full of vivid action and vivid con-
trutu

It Is a story of England and ef
Egypt. and there le the splendidness of
effect that comes from the prseeatadsa
<k widely varied so*nee and types
There are the Ilamowr and gwgtwto
boss ths rich magnificence. at the Ori-
ent. end there Is the vivid ptcturinc of
Bntllsh life and Engiiah people There
la the gleam at the desert, and there
Is the peaceful quietude of English
homes And throughout there Is such
a »accession of adventure and Incident,
such s ptcturinc of human nature, such
a play and Interplay at characters and
motives aa are ef peculiarly high ef-
fectiveness in this story, stesped as It
It in the fierce beauty of the Orient
and the Braver charm ef England.

elsridge, the here. to Quaker-bred,
but et hie #ret meeting with the hero-
ine—e meeting of splendid unexpected-
ness—he slays In her defense, one pf
Egypt's rulers Asa sort at axplat ion.
he devotee himself to the sendee of
that country, and, rising rapidly to
great power, Is plunged Into the midst
of wars and conspiracies and myriad
dangers.

Lor* Egllngton, Mi enemy, la high In
place In England; and the twn mm
■re rivals for power, tor Otis and
wealth, and for the love of a woman
of beauty and attraetlvenana and
charm.

Wlde-epreaJ though the sweep of
mm and great the variety of <*•**•-

ter the story Is bald In a masterful
map and carried through chapter

after chapter with ever-Increasing In-
terest to ths and.

see
By The Castles

Among the Interesting announce-
ment. for toll la one to the egect that

Agnes sad Barton Castle will have a
new book ready—“My Marry Rasfc-
kersC" Ths Castles are known as
rapid workers »et H •*

years since their last book. “If Teutk
But Knew", was published. As thay

have for away rmn bass among the
authors whose wurka are aeJwJad to
advance ef popnlartty. It may be the*
the long Interval wIU have asrvad ta
whet the appetites <* their readers

••• * 1•y Gtmrmd.
A aew book by Joseph Conrad la a

matter of Importance: and “The Be-

SSKggaK
ft to « pewarrto and rugJtottc rimy

H la written with the tea literary **n
gf which ths author of “HebUW nr
•The Mirror at the Ben* M sbcH
■Meter, and M dips Oea* tote the hu-
mm heart and riridly trie forth vital
l "lTl» n*etory of anarshlstie plot »"*

counterplot, and K portrays, as as oUU

w author has ever before pertrayed.
the Urea sad thoughts of

aaaat“
<l «rito*B*Bto title to the MBT. to

net only a truutod comrade, *y> In
tha coendis at Ike aaerebleto, MM b
atoo a epy upon them Ik the Into-eeto ef

*B-e?r~r-? It to • fltory at tregedy. end
tn the llllHimil of It the very heerie
aad souls at the characters are MM
bat* / *.

* *

SOME NEW NOVELS.

Literary
Notes &

• Gossip

WITHIN an article on 'The Poetic
Drama" In the September number
of "The North American Review,”

Louise Collier Wlllcox reviews “The
Poetical Works of William Butler
Teats.” Thomas Hardy’s "The Dy-V
naats," Olive Tllford Dargan's a “Lords
and Lovers and Other Dramas," Ridge-
Ir Torrence’s "Abelard and Helotoa."
Percy Marksye'a “Jeanne d’Arc’’ and
“Sappho and Phaon." and Sara King
Wllay’a “The Coming of Philibert."
Mr*. Wlllcox writes:

“Bach yaar sands in anew dosan or
ao of poetic ptoya, showing that tl|e
form haa undoubtedly come to etay. In
sera# sort, It gives an answer to the
reiterated question: ’le literature
deadr 'Not dead, but hiding.’ is the
reply: *a little everlatd by quantities
of cheaply manufactured novels and.
literature being essentially aristocra-
tic. somewhat awed by ascendant de-
mocracy. In an age when aa unlearn-
ed opinion can carry as far as the
learned, when public-school education
has made every man a mediocre erltlc
and silenced the sound of the trained
voice. It to somewhat difficult for lit-
erature to flourish exuberantly. The
theory that, to enter the sacred realm,
a living language must be handled aa
a learned Instrument, depending aa
much upon sight and sound, upon tex-
ture, color and perfume as upon the
sense H conveys, does not easily gala
popularity; and. when the garment of
words in which a thought Is clothed Is
worn threadbare for the plain mean-
ings to peep through, and tha meanings
are adaptad to suit the masses, then
literature can do no better than hid*
»while and await better time* For lit-
erature, like all true art. haa. as its
aim. to give a very high and rare order
of intellectual Joy; and to aay that It*
first aim should be to convey a fact, or
tali a tala. Is aa dull as ta fancy that a
Beethoven symphony or a Rodin statu*
should aim at telling a story or com-
memorating a fact.”

see
Professor Thomas Day Seymour's

“Life In th# Homeric Ago." which haa
Just beau published, to probably the
moot Important work of this character
ever produced by Amartoan scholarship
Tbs booh to actually a reconstruction
of tht earliest known Greek society,

and deals with tbs family and personal
Ufa aa wall as with political organisa-
tion Tbs book ta gotten out In un-
usually attractive form, tha admirable
printing and wealth of mapa and lltua-
t ration's adding greatly to Ms value,

a a a
The Haw Jerk Committee on l»hyal-

eal Welfare of Beheol Children to re-
sponsible for a work on "School Re-
ports and School Efficiency" which will
b* published this fall by tbs Macmil-
lan Company. Tha origin of this study
dates back ta one of tha periodical
waves of economy that overtook th*
New York school board a few rears
age. Vacation and night schools, and
other so-called "aorta!" features at tha
schools ware to ha oortalled; but a pro-
test against this brought out the fact
that no one knew whether the school
funds were or war* not economies!Ly
administered—whether la short, tha pan.
pie got the worth of their money from
th* schools on not. Th* adoption of
business methods In a few Instances by
different committees resulted promptly
In saving* of hundred* of thousand* of
dollars which were available for addi-
tional service Th* bopfc In question
haa been written to Show not only the
value of applying business methods to
school admUdatrstlon. but also >ew the
ends In view may beat be accomplished.
A feature of tha work it the liberal uaa
of Illustrative report* and tables.

• • •

The publication this month ef volume
IV of Dr Henry Charles Lea's "History

at the Inquisition of Spain" marks th*

earnplat tan ef this work and the cul-
mination of Dr Lena lifelong historical
tabnru. Tor mar* than forty year* Dr.
t W-- bean publishing works on vari-
ous phases of acetaataatleal hlatory

wbtatt have brought him world-wtda
recognition as on* *f th* greatest au-
thorities In this special Bald, and on*Turn mom accomplWmd af Ammldan
htatorlan* Simultaneously with th#
•ompUtlon af bis "Watery of th* In-
qutsltten af Spain." bto pdMteharm. Th*
Macmillan Company, are bringing oat
a now edition of anagf bto early warka.
"Hlatory ef Saoerdotal Celibacy la th*

'CnHtoUe Parch.- Thto book has for
,nMll year* b**a out of print, and the
MW edition has been thoroughly re-
—— m tha light >of th* research that£7bsua gteJtTtoVh# subject alnoe the
book waa drat published.

Author ef "Th* Altar fire."

"Th* Altar Tiro."

THM new book of Mr. A. C. Ban-
son's, which Q. F. Putnam'*
Boas will publish at th* and of

this month or th* beginning af Ootobar.
take* th* form of a diary, and might
either be called fletlou* narrative that
threatens continually to bocom* a ao-
rtas of connected eeaaya. or of essays
on tha point of turning Into a tranquil
Introspective narration that need* no
complication of plot t* hold llrmly th*
reader's attention

Th* hero—b* whoa* diary to the book
—ls one to whom fortune has long been
kind, having given him health, pros-
perity, success aa a novelist, a lovely
wife children, and many friends. la
time the tide turns, and misfortunes
hurry upon him. as upon Job of old.
Tbs atm of tbs book to to follow out
tha experience that, at last, despite th*
hard usage Ilf* meted out to him, bring
peace to his mind and happiness ta his
spirit. Aa the author says, th* book
will ffnd many readers to call It morbid.
Her* la a word on this point from hla
preface

"No doubt the subject la a morbid
one, her*use tb* book deliberately
gives a picture of a diseased spirit.
But a pathological treatise ...to
not neceeaarlly morbid.' though It may
be studied In a morbid mood." Tb* pre-
face thus concludes:

"Why should W* wish to conceal tha
fact that w* have suffered, that w*
suffer, that w* are likely to suffer to
the ami! . . . Th* motive of this
book to t* show that it (suffering) to M
anas euratlv* and curable, a eery ten-
der part af a wholly loving and Fatbar-
ly dealga."

a a a
The drat volume Memoir*."

by Alexandra Duma*, to out In Ito
English translation, and bring* with
If aa Introductory assay by Andrew
Laiiff which to atmoat as delightful aa
Dumas blmaolf. “Th* Mamalra," aay*

Mr. i -*ng, "possess this advantage over
meat other beaks, that tha most crab-
bed critics cannot any that Duma* did
net writs them blmaolf. They are all
hla own. and tb* essential point of
not* la that they display all th# hu-
mor. tb* goodness af heart, tb* over-
flowing joy In Ufa. which make tb*
charm of the novels." Tb* Memoir*
are to run to ala volume* appearing at
Intervals of a month. Th* Macmillan
Company, which to publlrttlng them,
also announces a translation la tour
volume* of Dumas’ famous book of
"Celebrated Crtmae." Like th* Mem-
oirs. tht* also will b* th* drat com-
plete edition aver Issued In English
The translation to entirely new, and
each volume contain* a abort Introduc-
tion by R. 8 Oarnett.

DR. rin CARD*.
Author of "Th* R|o* of Man."

“Th* Emily Emmie* hagera."1

IN "Th* Bmtty Etnmlna Paper*,"
Mto* Walls offers sketch** of tra-
vel and af tb* social and oUar em-

parlance* which tb* young Indy who
give* tha book its Utl* mat with InLondon and alnawhar*. Tb* aprigbt-
Itnees and point of Miss Wails'* wit.
bar never-falling vivacity, bar extra-
ordinary faculty for presenting th*
amusing or interesting aid* of whatev-
er ah* touches, ar* qualities that a hast
'of readers hav# already declared bar to
posses*, and there to no call bar* to
dwell upon them. England ah* aoaa
with American eyas, and to quick to
ridicule what, from bar point of view,
there teemed to bar abqurd. Bb* I*
equally ready to axprbae bar dalight wt
th* distinctive charm of English Ilf*
and English people both to town and
oauntry. If there ar* any aim can
b* other than pleased with those pa-
para, w* would enquire where lauch
people are te be found—certainly not
among "th* general rending public. ' a
very considerable portion of which
has. In no uncertain tonsa. declared
Itself for whatever come* from Mlaa
Wells's pen. Fluffy Ruffle*, a young
lady who to to be met in tbs author's
lightest vara*, baa become a figure
known both at boms and abroad. But
In amiable and engaging qualitla*.
combined with shrewdness, wit, and
good sanae. Mias Emily Emralna must
take precedence of her widely knoba
predecessor. It la certainly true that
“Th* Emily Ein mine Papers'' com-
bine better than any other of bar booh*
th* brightness, the cleverness, and tb*
oomplete group of literary qualities,
that, taken together. explain Miss
Walls'* wide vogue.

• • •

Tha Harpers ar* publishing this wash
a thoroughly delightful and humor-
ous bask, ef an altogether new erdar.
la regard to Europe. Tb* author la
Dgn C. Belts. Full of humor from
sever to cover, |t la humor baaed con-
stantly upon shrewd Insight, good Judg-
ment. and falmeea.

Its tit)*, "Dtoooverlaa In Every-day
Europe." give* an Indication of It*
scape, tor It describes th* moat amus-
ing and unexpected dlaoovarle*. mad*
right In tha path trod by tana of thous-
ands of tourists—th# author sees thing
which th* tourists mlaa. and record*
hla observations with droll and smus-
ing cleverness. He write* with clear-
eyed Americanism, but never allows
this Americantsiu to lead him Inle un-
itor or unkind criticism

Numerous pen-and-ink sketches ade-
quately supplement th* text, setting

forth, aa they do. th* amusing type*
and things of which th* author writes.

In abort. It Is a unique and thor-
oughly delightful booh, which will be
welcomed alike by thou# who have been
to Europe and those who have not.

New Books at the Library.
“Are Veu a Bromidef" (Frank de-

left Burgess)—ln his satire essay the
sulphuric author raises a question
without an answer, furnishing a classi-
fication by which the boras may be
tapsrated from tha apostles of the un-
expected which the few will apply end
the many Indignantly condemn But
his theory la eapoended with auoh oon-
riettoa that If ha reach a wide enough
audience the stock phrases of the bro-
mides hers listed are doomed to heoome
obsolete (Review Digest.)

* "With Jehu Bull and Jeneihen”
(John Morgan Richards)—The author
of this book at personal remlnlecences
Is the father of John Oliver Hobbes
(Mrs Craigte), and warn Tor a tints the
owner of the London Academy when
the London times gave it up. An Ameri-
can's Ufa in England and tha United
Btatee to the theme, and regarding It
the EWts treed states. In putttad on
record my remlntoceneee of life on
bath atdaa of tha Atlantic I de ae fredi
a British-American point of view. I
have net attempted to give advice le
pilgrims »ba«t to visit England er the
United States. There ere no deeurtp-
ttees at rihnnle and scenery, ner
ttetics. nor de pollttoo enter late any
ef my ebaervattona. My narrative am-

ss^.’ttssssr
mma&ttm^tm^ra^aa Idetaa^n*mßCr
MBS day*, whp sowed t»* sdnd to reap

of love, settee the rneder In the straight
grip ef Its tovsrtMi Interest.

Mr. xtvee has outdone stltaEthkat
Kim Mew has eutdene bermIf to

tha Uieentkm of a love Mery tha* rings
with lyric feeling and tomtom every

fiber of the heart with Its strength and
beauty. (Review Digest.)

“Companionship sf Bosks, and Oihsc
Paper*” (F. R. Marvin)—The author
has collected In this volume many pa-
pers upon as many subjects, ell of
which show the touch at one who has
llvsd a scholars life The title essay
calls ths render's attention to the au-
thor's.ehoeen friends in the world of
books, then follows an essay on auto-
graph treasures, and one called "Mod-
ern Builders of Alr-Castl**." which
treats of the Brook (arm experiment.
Papers upon matters hlsttoical. liter-
ary and religious follow. The varied
subjects aad the brevity of their treat-
ment make the book one which may be
profitably picked up on odd momenta
(Review Digest.)

) "The Garden ef CaMfsmis" (Belle
Sumner Angler)—Believing that the
garden of the world Is California, the'
author shows Its limitless possibilities
tor genuine and heart-aatlaftrtng borne
building. The garden aa a factor In
home-making, garden methods the
'planting time, the culture of all varie-
ties at plants tree plaptftig and pro-
tection. insecticides snd plant dtsaeaaa.
back yard problem, and out-of-deers
Hvtag rooms, all come tn for generous
attention. (Review Digest) 1

"Bey aad Ray la Mexlie" (Mary
Wright Plummer)—A story told from
toe standpoint of Roy and Ray Bto-
vena, lively terms who spend a sum
mer hi Mexico They, vtrit Mexican
rifles, mast president Dias, take part
to aa Amertean colony's celsbrat tort of
the Foerth at July, vtrit ruins and
laadmarim. and incidentally team In-
triwrilng MU of Mexican history, ft
to a travel book turn wtfl .~fereut aid
as wall aa young. (Review Digest.)

RECENT
VERSE

RBART'S IRAstnrt.r

Selected from the New
Mfigfixine*.

WHBM th* Barth waa fiushad and
tb* trass war* satum

And the bluebirds sailed from
Bsyond "where allm cradle
Ufa’s vistas beforV ue hang

Half-veiled In tears, though W* knew
not why;

For hearts were yearning—but aa tb*
tongue

Tb* stow ward* faltered, and lip*
war* ray.

Whan th* Earth waa green end tb*
tree* were strong

And th* river sang t* tha warm,
whit* sun.Th* hours wars blithe and th* days
were long.

Far Ilfs was working, and work wassoag—
Mo walling minor of thing# undone

And no block discord of hopes goad
wrong;

Uto's sands were many, nnd slew
te run.

When th* Barth I* blank nnd the
tree* are pal*

AM the east wind cries through tha
falling rein.

Draw dee*, dear heart, from the ris-
ing gala:

We'll measure bravely our meager
tale

Of wide, poor stubbie and scanty
grain.

Ryt dssr. we have tried: If th* har-
vest fall

The Lord of th* Harvest will countour pain.

When the tree* are gray and the !
Earth I* white

And th* north wIM sing* la th*
chimney (tone.

Then, hand In hand, w* will welt th*
night;

With quiet hearts, w* will eaj good
night.

Dear heart. was not nil the year our
own!

There Is no darhnsoe Love cannot
tight—

Well foes together, the greet Un-
known'
—ln th* September Everybody's

A PLBA FOB JOT.
By Ethel Cstosa

ff» are th* heirs ef progress ours la
th* pride of place.

W# who have conquered aatuie w#
who hav* conquered spaa*!

Ours I* th* victor's peaa. triumph
Without alloy;

But, sated with gold and glory, w*
hunger, w* Oiffat for Jayl

Beck In th* dusky age* me* strug-
gled and fought and fell.

Found all Ilf*'* tale worth tailing, en-
joyed It passing well,

Knew not tb* varied splendors that
our end hearts employ.

Locked, tt may he. tor aerator*, hut
sever they Inched far Jay!

Wa who have tamed Ufa’s lleaa have
ell but vaaqutohod fata

Find never llto's win* enchanting, er
waste It soon or late:

Dose victory undiluted tho ooul's
fresh youth destroy*

Fewer* of Ih* bygone glodneee. give
ue ta teste ef Jey!

—ln aeptnmbsr Putnam's
* X X

nut *< i i,i.vs out or taws.
A ting* nf sadness Alls ths air,
And gloomy seems the day.
There to n* pleasure anywhere
Slnr-s he has gonea way.
He greet* tb* friends who fain would

eeek
To rheor him. with a frown
And svxrv hour eoems a week—

Druaclllaa out of town.

But now ten years ar* laid to rest
Of staid domestic Ilf*.
And ns you have already gursaed
Druscl|la Is hla wife.

Tobacco smoh* Is In th* air,
Th# dining room loeks say.
A little gam*’* la progress there
To poa* th* tlaxa away
He has th* blue*, and so w* seek
In vain to find his frewn;
He tell* th* hoys t* stay a week—

Druaclllaa out of town
* —From th* September Bohemian

hi* srssiiainx
By Rlrhnrd Howry.

You will betray me—Oh. deny It not!
What right have I alas to say you

nay*
I, traitor of ten loves what shall I eay
To plead with you that t he not forgot?
My lor - has not boen aquasOared Jot

fey jot
In little lovee that perleh with the day.
Mv treason has been ever to tha sway
Of Querns—my faith kas known no

petty blot.
You will betray me ea I hare betrayed
And I shall kiss the hand that does

me wrong.
Aad oh. net pardon—l need pardon

mens .
But In proud torment, dumb and an-

afrald.
Burn In my hell nor cease the bitter

song
Tonr beauty triumphs In for evermore
t Posthumously puMlahod far tho flrtt

time la bar ternher Putnam. )
• • •

TNI OPAL'S DEATH WATCH.
Lower the fire burns the gray ash

creeps
Over It. aad the eerie drop through

tha here
With a soft rattle till the ream grows

chiU.
Through the uncurtolaad windows

glimmer strange stars

Icy the folded head, te which I cling.
And gttlC aa still methlnks the Mores

Prom Mood coursed madly.

Like threST’ed game; them freusa
palms were etateed.

Palal le the candle-glow at heed midJ tout, '
On eittwr otto, ead close around me. He
fble bloom; i marvel at the aeretoas
Of her who loved flow'rs aa; hew

strange te dtef
—From the goptember Bohemias.

A Literary Study of tke
t v Book of Job. :.*£

By the Rev. William T. Patchcll.

Being the thought on which the first of g series of three Sun
d*y evening lectures, now being given by him, is based. ,

The Hook of Job to found among
tbs Old Testament Hebrew Scrip-

ture*. Who wrote It ar whan It
waa written wtkdo net know, Except
lb tb* purity ef)ta monotheism tt dots

credible that inquch an elaborate dl»-
cuasion of Ood and Hla dealing with
tb* moraP universe there should be no
reference whatever to th* historical
attitude of Ood toward hla chosen peo-
ple. Then, too. It strikes aoroas some
of tb* moat cherished conviction* of
the Jaw, and la th* effort mad* to Jus-
tify Ood thara is but little appeal made
to Jewish mode* of thought. It to,
h»waver, firmly fixed In tha eaaon of
Bertptura and la rightly recognised as
aa Inspired document

To aay t|Rt It to non-Habralc In lu
character Id but a step toward tb*
raoognltlon of It* universality as a
poem. Rending it on* ta reminded of
Aaoabyluo nnd th* Prometbeu* Bound.
Tb* comparison, however, but rank*
Jab tha higher nnd place* K where ft
moat likely belongs, aa the greatest
roam In tha human language.

An Epia af th* BauL
I have railed It the "Epic of th* Soul,"

tor while It la la. form a drama, the no-
tion la entirely subjective. Th* object-
ive movement to but Incidental and
aarraa only to furnish a meager back-
ground against which tb* soul prob-
lems may be worked out. Id fbrm and
seatbod tb* no#rest approach to It In
modern literature to found In some of
Robert Browning * dramatic poems.

But this alight objective movement
expresses again tb* highest genius
W* have but to compare It with the
Prometheus Bound or with Paracelsus
to not* that Its form Is even simpler
and more controlled than th* Orach tt-
self. while by contrast Paracelsus ap-
pear* Gothic nnd exuberant.

Between narrow banka and In a
straight line runs tha poem, but while
In form It I* controlled and simple, th*
straam Itself Is wild and turbulent.

“Outreach Into the Infinite la mad-
. Bees." declares the Greek, and the
chaste beauty of a literature stripped
and polished reveals their noble
achievement.

But here within the most rigid limi-
tation of form, the prologue, a few.
swift strokes which Inoiude heaven and
earth, ths unbroken yellow desert, with
only Its hint of a city or encampment
lying flat under a biasing sky. s man
groaning on ths ash-heap. In tbs dis-
tance three forms approaching, and
then Into this simple form Is poured
the profoundeet thought and Insight of
the agee.

It Is madness, true enough, the most
reckless, audacious, uncontrolled and
terrifying outstretch Into the mdnlte;
and in awe we stand watching the eoul
of a man while It becomes the theater
of s conflict which Involves the sta-
bility of tha normal universe—a con-
flict In which Ood and man once more
wrestle through the long, long night
while nature from bar calm and high
estate looks on

Persistently ths appeal Is made to
God's might and wisdom rolling
through ths depths of spars but as
persistently Job cries "No! Not there,
but here, in ths depths of my soul thou
Shalt answer ms!"

A Neglected Book.
That It las neglected book le Ine-

vitable. The Intellectual challenge la
too great; few men are able to follow
the writer In his tremendous sweep.
There Is something eoaifftc Tn the
quality and scope of his mind, and the
book becomes at last like the brilliant
movement of the stars across the dark
firmament of night.

Another reason for neglect Is our
unwillingness to follow after one who
Is unconventional In his' treatment of
such great themes. We have found It
much easier to shut our eyas to certain
facta about our relation to Ood and to
rest In half truths which are more
comfortable We rather resent U when
"Ood lete loose a IMnher upon earth."
We hate to be disturbed

And. too, we object to Job's treat-
ment of Ood To us as to his friends
he appears blasphemous and.be offends
our sense pf fltnees We (prget that
Ood said: “Gome. Ist us - reason to-
gether." and we are quite unwilling to
follow one who dves Vor disguise It
as be will by his naive prologue. It Is
Jab who puts Ood on trial With a
psrfsctly clssr understanding of our
fears the writer assures us that Job la
the one who Is searched—as ho cer-
tglny la—but while assuring us o fthls,
he subject* Ood <o an latellet'i'ti scru-
tiny so severe that w* eoi.nk In fear
and rain And so dove the writer
Shrink It eeirmed terrible to Indict
God; to fling one* Intellect out over the
Omnipotent, to demand that He appear
before the bar of man's reason and
there listen to the accusations made
against Him Rut our writar does just
this thing. Shrinking and reverent he
always IS. but there cornea a moment
when God and he stand face to face,
and Job demands an answer. "If I am
right. Ood Is wrong." and while his
heart t)ranks under the terrible strain
he bows Ms head, saying, "And I am
right."

A Wrong Analysis
ft Is a mtstßgo to conoslvs that the

author's conclusion la found In tho epi-
logue Tha prologue and lbs epilogue
are there to protect somewhat the con-
ventions Thar# la no answer to Job
found therein. The author's moaning
lias m tha body of tha work, and there
at last he Justifies Ood. But first he
Jnottflsfl himself •

When a human eoulAooee Itself An-
ally upon the tost at Ha own latogrtty
and taking there Its stand will, not
yield to half truths or conventional
Interpretations of Ood. there le bom
at ones the neeeeetty to reconstruct or
recreate Ood.

la tha whole universe at last there
remains ibt; ’openly one single point
of light. Hla own Integrity. The
conventional Interpretations of Ood wUj

not admit this Integrity, and no on*
but tbs author can appreotato th*
white agony of hi* soul when he recog-
nise* that the Issue la directly be-
tween himself and Ood. He trie# to
evade the Issue. Froto every aid* na-
ture la thrust in to weaken tb* con-
tort, he seeks a vindicator, a days-
man, he rises even to the height Of lm-[
mortality, h* cowers In fear, h* daw
Ilk* a driven loaf before tha Grant
Presence, he mildly cries his agony, bat
at last compelled by the ultimata fact
of hla personal Integrity he gooa nahaff
out Into th* darkness to meat Ood fixes
to fhc*.

And thara, In such absolute lone-
liness that we think of him whoa* ary
"My Ood. My God, why hast thaw foe-
ssken me" brought Ood down to earth, 1Job's terrible cry found Its way aeraffP
th* apace* to th* troubled heart of
Ood, and once more the morning stare
aanf together for man had found the
Eternal. After tha supreme moment
on Calvary when the love of Ood burst-
ing through the black clouds of Ignor-
ance and misunderstanding, flashed a
Father’s Lora Into the blinded fae#
of a groping world, the next moment Is
when Job climbed tha heights, scaled
th* bare, disay. lonely heights, and
from tb* loftiest peak flashed across
th# spaces to the heart of watting Ood
"Tho' Thou slay m# yet wIU I trust

In Job, humanity waa crucified to re-
veal Itself to Ood. The tntaatog faster
wax the Christ. True indeed, la Job’s
conclusion, which declares that w# can-
not comprehend the process. But era
can understand Calvary, in which man
and Ood are crucified together. In
which the lova of a stricken Father
flowing Into tha process can bring Ha
child up to hlmaalf. For on Calvary
th* terrible experiment of Croatian to
consummated, and In Job wa move for-
ward toward that great end.

A Supreme Generalisation.
Bo far as mankind ta concerned thsrg

to but on* supreme generalisation. It
la whan Ood says "Let us make man In
our Image." This la tb* open secret si
fh* moral universe. ~n Aa siavHfifltß
seems to search out and to compre-
hend tha physical universe so this ut-
terances search** and comprehend*
Ood and man. Only under tt can W*
grasp th# bewildering ' and crushing
facta of experience. Tb* birth, tha
pain, the trail of Blood, the long, long
process which stone end bltnda; sin and
righteousness, Borrow and Joy, suffer-
ing, bittern***, despair and high
achievement, hunger, Infirmity, eleh-
neea. death. Calvary; only th* purpose
to erasl« on# who shall become tb* Bon
of Ood can cover these dread facta
And I am thinking that th* Crugff

whereon hangs bleeding til* Divine
one la bul the revealment of Ood'P-
part In It all. Ood'a agony must be
vary great, and yet through the tears
we catch Hla smile of Joy whan on*
of th* least of his children rise* to
H|in. And in heaven It 1* true thara to
much Joy over one confuead wandering
soul which And* th* way at lax*. i

Th# Translation of Popular Beaks.
It used to be considered high prate#

to say that n book was read “wb#»w
ever the English language Is spoken":
but now, the hooks of popular Ameri-
can and English author# are widely
translated Into foreign tongue*. Tb#
work of Mark Twain. Wttltam Dana
Howell*. Mary Eleanor Wilkin# Free-
man Robert Hlchena, Oertrud* Ather-
ton. Katherine f’eell Thurston, and oth-
er* l« familiar to Franca. Germany.
Italy and other countries. "The Bto-,
ry of the other Wise Mon.” by Henry
Van Dyke, has been translated ev*B
Into such unusual language* as thg
Armenian and Turklnh. and "Ben-Huri*
ha* been put Into even a greater
tttude of tonguea.

Reggar (with on# arm and on# lag)
—Bpare a copper for a poor man, /af
honor’

_

Gentleman -Hello' Why, I remember
you up In London, hut you <1 only Mv
a r»g then.

Beggar— Yes, air. that's good enougD
for London, but down her* they wanto
more for their money.—Ally, Bl»p«r.

Fond Mother (showing babv)—Tb*E
nay It's like me. but I think it haa It’S
father's none.

Visitor—It l« a bit red, Isn't It?.
After ffuit they did not speak for a

long time. —Plck-Me-I'p.
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i k New McCutcheon Book

\ "The Daughter of
; Anderson Crow"

T UL THE LATE LEASING BOOKS
-AT-

-1 Millard Bros.
!
:t West Santa Clara Street
1
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Announcing An Engagemant.
n» spacious home of Ur. and Mrs.

John Thompson, 778 South Second
Street, was the scene on Wednesday
night oT"k delightful reception an-
nouncing the engagement of Anael A.
Btrtch and Miss Lena Whelpley, who
will be married at. high noon Septem-
ber M at the Centella Methodist Epla-
copej Church. The affair was given
fey Mr. and Mra R. K. O’Nell.

The home was decorated for the oc-
. oaalon th white and green and pre-
sented a charming appearance. The
■neats as they came received as a
favor a small wedding bell. They reg-
istered in a “Pig Book,” which waa
afterward presented to Mias Whelpley
In memory of the affair. After an
hour or two of conversation the fol-
lowing program waa given and heartily
enjoyed:
! College aonge; select reading by
Mrs. Albert Whitman; vocal solo, Mlaa
Gertrude Fillmore; preeentatlon of
bouquet to Mias Whelpley, by Mre-
'll K. O’Nell: grand march and con-
Igratulatlons; refreshments.
i The receiving party eras composed
Of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. O’Neil. Mrs.
jMsnker. Mrs. Estes, Mrs. Phelps, Mrs.
!Thompson, Mrs. Kinney, Mrs: Whel-
pley. Miss Alta Swlckart, Miss Flor-
ence Extrand. Mine Edith Menker. At
midnight a sapper was served the fol-
lowing roasts of honor: Miss Lena
Whelpley. A A Btrtch, Dr. and Mra.
Birtch. Mrs. Whelpley. Mrs. Bachelor,
•fra. Menker. Mra Phelps, Mr. and
'Mrs. Breeden, Miss Edith Menker.
Sort Menker. Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
O’Neil, Jesse Kuykendall. Mrs. George
C/egg. Miss Clara Ryan. Miss Ocoee

G. K. Estes, Mra 8. A.
of Oakland, Mra Thompson.

Among those present were; Lola
Owsley, Groce Moore, Grace Bowman,
Clarissa Maud Ryan. Frances Bow-
man. Bdyth Menker. Vina Lisle. Eva
BobbetA Miss Glenolla Bean. Mra C.
J. Schilling, C. J. Schilling, Mra 8. A
Legs, Miss Isabelle Moore. Robert B.
Grey, Miss Annie Manhlre, R. K.
DWell. Jesse D. Kuykendall, Mias
Gertrude FUmore. Miss Llbble Wheeler,
tr. Ja Dennis, J. B. Kinney, Mrs. J. B.
Klrmey. Mrs. Whitman. Mr. Whitman.
Mlse Lana F Whelpley. A. A. Birtch.
Mr. Barner. Miss Murphy. Mias Lane.
Mra Reynolds, Miss Emma Walsh, Mrs.
W. E. Bachlor. Grace Legg. Mra Carrie
Thompeon, Mra. L. C. Menker. Dr. T.
A. Birtch. Mra 8. A. Whelpley. Mra
E. Phelps. Mrs T. A Birtch. W. W.
Breeden. Mrs. S. Bums. Mlaa Mamie
Smith. Mr*. O. K Estes. Mra A. M.
Smith. Mr*. W. W. Breeden, Ruby
StlUwell. Mr*. R. K O’Nell. Rosalie
smith. Mr*. R. J. Lisle. Mra. T. D.
Manhlre, Mrs. W-. H. Wheeler, Mrs.
M. W. Kapp, E. L. Menker. T. H.
lisle, Arthur Craig. Dr. M. W. Kapp..
F. M. Troutner. J. R. Claypole, Morten
W. Fraser, Miss Winifred McLain,
Miss Alta Swickard. Miss Edna Drew,
Mlsa Mtnette Q. Fitts

The wedding on Thursday will be a
Church affair and all friends ar* In-
vited. No cards.

• • •

For Sis Hamburg*.
The Vendome Parlor of Native

Daughters tendered Mr. and Mrs. Val-
entine Humburg a reception at their
residence on Alum Rock avenue Thurs-
day evening. Mrs Humburg was at
this time presented with a beautiful
stiver berry spoon, a gift from the
parlor, of which she Is an esteemed
member

An Informal musical program was
•njoyed. Mrs. Valentine Humburg.

Mrs. Salberg. Mrs. Smith and Mias
Lillian Howell being among those who
contributed to the excellent numbers
gendered. '

Refreshments were served In tbs
dining-room. tJid those present were
The Misses Mae Carroll. A Feulllard.
Nell Humburg. It Mason. Bessie Dona-
hue. N. Watson. Anns Humburg.
Bessie Kerr. Lillian Howell; Mrs Ben-
son. Mrs. salberg. Mrs. O. Humburg.
Mra. Adame, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. V. Hum-
burg Jr., Mra M. J. McQuaid. Mra, A
W. Kendall. Mr*. V. Humburg Sr.;

Messrs. Louie MpUuald, V. Humburg

Sr.. ChaaTPheWf; M. Ksndall, O. Hum-
burg, A. W. Kendall and V. Hum-
burg Jr.

• • •

Ransom - Kouter. v
A quiet wedding was celebrated

yesterday In St. Joseph s church by
the Rev. Father Cunningham S. j-
when Miss Agnes Koater and Joseph
A Ransom were united In marriage.
Tim bride wars a handsome blue
broadcloth, her going away gown, and
looked very attractive In It. She was
attended by her sister. Miss Birdie
Koater, who wore a becoming gown at
brown rajah. Mr. Robert Telford was
best man.

Immediately after "the ceremony the
young couple left for their honeymoon
In San Francisco. They expect to re-
side In that city, Mr. Ransom holding
a good position thers.

The brlda is the daughter of Mrs. C.
A Koster, a graduate of Notre Dame,
and a popular and pretty girl. The
groom, the son of Captain and Mrs.
Ransom, attended th# Santa Clara col-
lege, and has many friends bars.

*■ • • •

To Meet Monday.
The Manunits Club begins Its work

this year. Mnoday. October seventh, at
tbs residence of Mrs. D. L. Haas on
South Seoond street The subject for
study this year Is “Artists and Their
Work,” and all members are looking
forward to a very pleasant and profita-
ble year.

• • •

To Mast Wednesday.
The General John B. Gordon Chap-

ter of the United Daughter* of th*
Confederacy will hold Its first after-
vacation masting Wednesday afternoon
at th* Woman's Club House.

• • e
Engagement Announced.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Estes announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Irene, to Harry B. Eachue. The wed-
ding will take place at the Christian
Church. Saturday evening. September
28. at t o'clock.

• • •

The Moreland Good Will Club.
The club was entertained by Mrs.

Wells of Payne avenue Wednesday aft.
ernoon. The hoeteea took advantage
of a perfect autumn day to tr«At the
ladlee to an open.air fete upon her
shady lawn.

After a rather lengthy business meet-
ing of unusual Interest sll present were
favored by recitals by Miss Lee of the
Willows and Mrs. Been Mias Lee re-
citing “In theUsual Way," Mrs Bean
reading "Too Late for th# Train.” Miss
Lee also reolted “A Sweet Gin Gradu-
ate." In pleasant conversation the re-
mainder of the aftemon was spent and
refreshment* were served. The ladle*
adjourned to meet with Mrs. Scan of
William road on October 2nd. The
members are requested to meet at 2; IS
o’clock sharp

PenI and-Port man. "\

A pretty September home wedding 1
took place Wednesday evening. Sep-

tember the eighteenth, at the borne of ,
the brl«P# grand parent*. Mr. and
Mrs Babbs, 107 Martha street, when
Mias Sophie Port man became the hap-
py bride of William Penland of Val-
lejo. The parlor was tastefully dec-
orated. and only Immediate relative*,
with one eaeptlon were preeent. when
thd Rev. Mr. Harper, pronounced the
ceremony.

The bride was becomingly gowned In
white silk and carried a bouquet of
bride’s roees. She wae attended by
her sister. Miss Mary Portman
Ira Sullivan of Contra Costa county

was best man.
After the dainty wedding repast, the

happy couple departed amid a shower
of rice and old ahoea for Santa Crus,

where they will spend their honey-
moon. Cm their return they will re-
side In Vallejo, where the groom has a
beautiful home.

• • •

At the German Operetta.
Miss Ida HJerleld-Shelley, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Shel-
ley of San Joes, who Is now abroad,
gives the following Interesting hit of
description In a letter recently writ-
ten to her parents hers:

“Thla Apollo Theatre” has two bal-
conies. and I had a good seat to the
front row of the second balcony, for a
mkVfc (twenty-Bve cents). The orches-
tra Is sgllndM. and the whole as good

Ou the two-dollar show dro have at
home. Beyond the four rows of seats
on each aide of each baloeny Is prome-
nade space, and beyond that a few ta-
bles and chairs. In between acts most
of the people get up and walk around.
The tall always rings when It Is time
to go to one's seat, and rings a sec-
ond time for the orchestra to com-
mence. e e , e

The Fortnightly Club.
to response to the dub edendar the

Fortnightly Club met Monday In the
hospitable home of Mrd. F. H. ..Brown
on North Second street.

As the dub was hi full attendance,
with several visitor/ all offering their
merry greetings to each other, the new
president. Mrs. M. J. Farrington, had
to use th* gavel several times before
order was restored.

In answer to roll call beautiful quo-
tations from the works of Joaquin Mil-
ler and Clarence Urmy were given.

This was followed by a tv* minutes’
review of the Ilfs and works of Jack
London, given by Mrs. Brown; of Da-
vid Starr Jordan, by Mrs. Butler, and
of Bret Harte, by Mrs. Georg* B. Mc-
Kee Each of these were further dis-
cussed by the different members of tbs
dub.

Ths reading op Ina Coolbrlth’s
“Bachottalas” by Mrs. MercellUS Wts-
ger was sympathetic.

Music. "Popples.” by Reginald d#K*.
ven. was well rendered by Miss Ruby

Bryant, who was loudly encored.
Than cams live minute# review of

other California authors; W. C. Mor-
row. by Mrs. Gaaeetf. Gertruds Ather-
ton,. by Mrs. Kapp: Mary Austin, by
Mrs Pomeroy, and Ina Codbrltb, by
Mrs. Hurff Each one of these were dis-
cussed with much Interest.

Mrs Hurff gave an Interesting■ ac-
count of her visit to a club In Napa,
and also announced the convention of
the San Francisco District of Feder-
ated Clubs to be held in Napa October
28th and 80th.

Last, but not least, on the program
came pioneer and vacation storlee a
variety were given, sad and thrilling
and Jolly one*. i

* * #

Little Net**.
Mrs. Ed. Schlaudt has returned from

Fresno after an enjoyable vlilt with
her sister. Mr#! J. W. Walkar, who
has recently moved there from Ala-
meda. 1

During the past week Messrs. H M.
MsI pa* and W. Raley were guests at
Paso Robles Hot Springs.

After visiting relatives and friends
at San Jose. Santa Clara and Alvtso,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Vogt, formerly of
Lick Observatory, will spend a month
at their Capltola cottage before going

to San Francisco, where they will
make their future home.

Mr. and Mra. F. B. Westcott of San
Franrlsoo are making a short stay In
San Joee. and are registered at th# St.
James. They ar* both prominent in
musical circle*.

W C Johnson. State Senator from
the Tenth Maine district, who It tour-
ing California. Is now In Ssn Jose, a
guest at th* St. James Hotel.

Mr and Mra Walter Phtlson and
their daughter. Marguerite, of Los
Angeles, have visited the parents of

; MTs. Phil son. Mr and Mrs. J. Desimone
on their way to Oakland, where they
will reside.

Mr. and Mr*. Emeet C. Haskins art

to leave Monday for B*cram#ftlo, where
Mr Haskins ha* accepted a respon-
sible position with th* Sacramento
Union. Both of them will be much

| missed. Mr, Haskins Is popular In
1 business circles and Mrs. Haskins’
sweet voice and ways has mads her a
social favorite

Mian Annie Blanche Shelby and her
mother nr* the guests of Mrs. D. T.
Lemmon at 80 Bast St. John street for
a few days.

* 1 ‘

Her* and There.
Miss Laura- Singleton Is spending s

fe«r weeks with Mra W. B. Herbert at
Pacific Qrorvu. ’

Mra MarchaD Singleton of Los An-

geles is visiting her mother-in-law,
Mrs. Pauline Singleton of 882 South
Third street.

Joseph R. Patton, s well-known Leg
Angelos attorney and formerly a prom-
inent San Joesan, Is spending a short
time in- towoJand registered at the
8L JamsW.

D* Lancey Stone of New York, a
prominent clubman and golf enthusiast
who spends many winters in California,
la now lq San Jose and at the St.
James.

Mrs. W. W. Campbell was down from
fifi, Hamilton last Week, visiting her
parents. Colonel and Mra Thompson,
at,US North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Woodrow have
returned from a pleasant visit to Paci-
fic Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Chacs returned
late last night from a three weeks'
stay at FRso Robles Hot Springs.

Alexander Black!• of Plnola. Contra
Contra Costa oounty, who has been
the guest of relatives herd; returned
to his home tbs middle of the weak,
his, niece, Mias Margaret Lorlmer, ac-
companying him.

• • •

Ths Monday Club.
Ths Monday Club mot at the Parish

House, September the sixteenth,
promptly at half past two. The at-
tention of the members was given to
the reading of an essay on "Sweden-
borg, the Man and the Scientist." beau-
tifully written by Mr*. Katharine Bing-
ham, who gave valuable Information on
a subject with which she Is In full sym-
pathy, and which she undoubtedly
knows thoroughly. A short review
feMvwg:

"Swedenborg's father named’ him
Bndtnuel, the word signifying “God

i with us." When Emanuel was UM
many years after, about his early fill
,h# replied: ’From my fourth to my
tenth year I waa constantly engaged in
thought upon God. salvation, and the
spiritual experiences of men; and sev-
ers] times I revealed things at which
my father and mother wondered, say-
ing that angels must be speaking
through me. From my sixth to my
twelfth year I used to delight In con-
versing with clergymen about faith,
declaring that the Ilf* at faith Is love,
and that th* levs which Imparts Ilf* 1*
love to th* neighbors; also that God
gives faith to every one, but those only
reoetv* It who practlo* that k>v*.'

"Emanuel Swedenborg received Ms
education at ths University of Upoal.
and at th* ags of twsnty-oas was
granted the degree of Doctor of Phil-
osophy. He continued his education
by travel In different countries, and
became proficient In th* setendes.
mathematics, mechanics, philosophy,
and languages He waa a great me-
chanical inventor, th* list of hie use-
ful and successful Inventions being a
long en*. Ha waa a poet an well as a

waiter of heavy proa*—lndeed he was
an all-around genius. Swedenborg
wa* mad* Aseessor Extraordinary In
the College of Mines, which office he
held for thirty years, during which
tlm* he wrote much on many subjects,
showing Ms versatility and practicality
of mind.

“In scientific research me aim was to
discover cause*, not effects particularly,
with th* ultimate aim of learning the
operation of the first cause.

"His great work, ths .“PHnclpU”,
and . its two companion volumes, to-
gether called "Opera PMloaophlca et
Minerails," were admitted by the high-
est authorities to be works of vast
learning and of practical value aa well.

"Hitherto Swedenborg’s labors had'
been devoted to the unfolding of the
Divine revelation In th* Book of Na-
ture. Then followed a preparation .of
the heart, and finally he was brought
Into rapport with the internal world.
At first his revelation* ware scoffed at,
but now th* thinking world Is begin-
ning to see the rationality of his
claim a" v

Mra. Bingham read quotations from
Emerson, early)*. Mrs. Browning.
Whittier, Henry James, John Wesley.
Balsae and others, all subscribing to
the greatness of Swedenborg and to the
soundness of his teachings, this decla-
ration of Balsae b«lng most remark-
able;

“Do you know I have come back to
Swedenborg after vast studlse at all
religions, and after proving to myself
by reading all the works published
within th* last sixty years? Sweden-
borg undoubtedly epitomise* aU th*
religions, or rather the one religion—
V humanity.”

WLXBD MBS. MUrS RANSOM,
.-d'wh*.jrfri wedded yesterday.

CLUB WOMEN REACH
IMPORTANT DECISION

Declare in Favor of Stuart's
Footwear, Deciding That

it it the Best and
Most Correct.

‘Thfi Moat Practical Fash-
ionable, Comfortable and

Reliable, They Say.

AW Important re-
cently decided by a num-
ber of prominent club

women. The flfet meeting of
the eeaeon wae Ju*t oyer, and a
Httle aroup of women were talk-

In* together In an animated

"What are you discussing
nowT' aald a beautifully gowned
woman, a* ehe Joined them, (the

waa evidently a club favorite,

too. for ait greeted her with evi-
dent pteaaure.

“O, an old question,” aald one.
“the always preeent oni of what
to wear. The new fall things
are simply distracting. Don't
you thidk sor

“I know Ktuart's footwear Is."
■aid the newcomer. "I epent an
hour there thla morning, admTr-
ing and buying the etunnlng new
things he Is showing In boots
and ties."

“Stuart s,'' aald another, *l# a
favorite shop with every club
woman In town, I believe. We
know hdw to i appreciate the
Stuart quality.''
f Then they *ll agreed that for
comfort, beauty, style and re-
HaMUty there was no footwear
•qua) IO Stuart s

Society Elsewhere
•ANTA CLARA

THE garden party that was held
on Wednesday evening last by

the Ladles’ Guild of ths Epis-

copal cbUrch at the Billing's residence
on Harrison street, waa a very pleas-
ant affair and was largely attended.

• • *

A quiet wedding took place on Wed-
nesday In th* Church *f th* Holy Sav-
ior when Jamas M Wasson and MIS*
Catharine Isabella Faulkner were
untied In marriage by th# Rev.H. H
Powell.

* # •

The reception tendered to the fresh-
men bf the Santa Clara High School
on Friday evening at the parlors of
the Church of Christ by th# Christian
Endeavor Society was a pleasant af-
fair, and was largely attended The
garters were prettily decorated for the
occasion and a very enjoyable program
waa rendered. . This wsa followed by

refreshments
• # •

Mr*. Phillips of Bakersfield spent
pert of th# week the guest of Miss
Sadie McGrath.

Miss Pet Pflstsr has returned from
a month's visit at Lake Tahoe end
Reno, Nevada.

Mrs. Dr. Wm. T. Hefferman who has
been visiting with her father. J. J.
Kelley, the well known orchard let of
Lawreno*. left daring the first of the
week for her home in Los Angelo*

Mr. and Mra A RaventoIs and son
of Los Angolas spent several day* with
relatives In Santa Clara

William McCormack ha* returned
from a pleasant visit at Fresno

Harman Bosoert left during th* week
for Seattle where he will remain.

Dr. and Mr*. H. F. Carpenter left
on Tuesday on an extended visit In th#
East

Mrs Jessie Alden, Mrs. Rankin and
Miss Jennie Rankin have returned
from a visit of two weeks at Seabright

Mr*. Fred Chadbourne has bee*

spending th# week wKb relative# tr
Oakland.

Rev. William Culltgan epent part of
the week at Salinas.

Mra. Geo. Pratt leaves shortlyTor an
Indefinite visit to England.

Phil Hayes Jr., recently returned
from a month’s visit In Sierra City
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Latrat mota la Halrdraaela* far
receptiona partlaa and theater* by
attendant* wfca make a specialty of
tbl* particular kind of work.’

New Shell Goods
UrtNl and moat varied aaaort-

aicnt 6f pUla and »a«iaM«,aMk
Coatbe, Hair Ornament*. •telV Pin*,
etc., tn San Joaa—all colon and all

Janice Meredith Curl
loti Crane,

rneed with the
Aak

to hare >**r hair
„

new Janice Meredith Carl. It will

Just Arrived!
W® hare Juet renin* inrm n»w

Tark t IM dMMaant ad Hair" la
all akadea switch*** and Hair
Work art letleal ly dona

CUDTISS HAIR STORf

er

THE GREATEST AG-
GREGATION ever seen
in San Jose. AH the very
latest New York and
Parisian styles; finest
materials; most fashion-
able colors and shades,
an endless variety. Every
woman who has seen the
advanced models of our
Ladies’ Fall and Winter
Suits and marvel
at their beauty and inex-'
pensiveness. W« do
claim to show the best
and finest garments of
the kind to be found in
the city. A glance occa-
sionaly at our Show
Windows proves this. As
for prices we are never
undersold by anybody at
any time, under any cir-
cumstances. What more
can you look for in our
line? Prices of suits

$lB Up
As to our

Fall and Winter Furs .

* It will give you great pleasure to see our exquisite show-
ing in FURS, which for captivating style, excellent quality
and moderately low prices can not be seen elsewhere.

62-66 So. First St.

FOR

Neuralgia *

HeadachesTil. 1
..

taka ■uiaon'i Ti-tl ft Remedy
•etd at

Munson's Pharmacy
•an JO*e

Fourteen yearn an market

Sole Agents
for

Pictorial
Review
Paper

Patterns
ii

The Only
Complete
Art Goods

Department
In

San Jose
« ■» -

ANNOUNCES

A Complete Showing of New Goods
for Fall and Winter in Every Department

' Increased Facilities Make Displays Larger and Better

• < •

•'

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
These Departments Offer All that 1s New and Exclusive

A SPLENDID SHOWING OF GLOVES
Such aVariety Has Never Before Been Shown

HOSIERY IN WIDE VARIETY
Great Values Here for Women and Children

COMFORTABLE AND DURABLE UNDERWEAR
See the Values We Offer in the Corner Window

' FLANNELETTES AND FLANNELS
The Designs Are Exceptionally Pretty This Season
. BLANKET? AND COMFORTABLES

Cool Weather is Coming—Prepare For It Now
Aii rrn •

An
Endless

EveryJ |Assortment
of a

Trimmings

t—-
—■
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	STATE GRUNGE PROGRAM RETAILS ARE ARRANGED Four-Day Session Opens Here October 1; Good-Byes to Be Said Friday. Many Interesting Speeches Made at Meeting of San Jose Grange.
	SUITS TIUOTRED FROM JUDGE RldllSS' COURT Changes Place of Trial of Cases in Which He Had Been Interested. Copy of Original Complaint Is Filed In Henry Hoover vs. E. W. Clayton Case.
	GIRL’D RESCUER KILLED.
	NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE STATE
	CHARGED WITH CRUELTY.
	CAM MAY TAKE STAND TO AID T. L FORD , » Will Endeavor to Convince Jury That Transactions of United , Railroads’ Attorney Was Without Taint of Bribe. " • Bprciul to tk* Mtremrp.
	King Tobacco Claims San Jose as His Own
	HI OX RAFT IN POST.
	KIUXH IN MEXICO.
	BARGAIN OF PARDEE IS REPUOIATEO OF COURT Supreme Judge Holds Governor Cannot Agree to Settle After Legislature’s Act r*« A—rtmfd Am j
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	JUNIOR STUDENTS PREPARING FARCE.
	NEW RECITAL HALL FOR SHEFFIELD.
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	HAD NATIVE HUSBAND.
	FIRE HOSE FOR CJIRDNER DISTRICT IS RECEIVER I Improvement Club Holds Interesting and Enthusiastic Meeting. Preparing for Grand Dance to Be Given Friday Evening at Schoolhouse.
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	NO TAINT OF THE TRUST IN THE FLOUR MADE BY SALINAS VALLEY PEOPLE “CoHforaia** Beat Fleur' Menufeelured by Son Miguel Flour Mill Company le Entirely Independent of oreedy Combine.
	r
	"PRINCE OP PILSEN” SEAT SALE OPENS TOMORROW.
	NEWSPAPER ROMANCE LEABS TO m JOSE Vallejo Bede Comet to Garden ■ City With Man of Hor Choice. Rather Keep Books for Mm Than for “ChronicM,” So Wedding Followed.
	FATAL ACCIDENT.
	OEN. BOOTH ON TOU*.
	Pitchers San Jose Cycling Auto Gossip
	A THLETIC GOSSIP.
	AUTO
	AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP AT STAKE TODAY
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	“PREP” SCHOOL TEAM TO HAVE NEW ZEALAND COACH Pats AHe Mteb tehee! Bam 1toh» fsetoal le Me h every.
	PUT LARGE FIRES ERR VIBLAM GAME-LAWS Severe Punishment Meted Out to Those Who Hunt and Fish Illegally. Japs and Greeks Who Dynamite Trout Learn a Costly i Lesson.
	World's Au*s Record Boston.
	FUMOIIS TWIRIER USES HIKE TB KEEP lISHRPE And Is Pitching as Good Ball Now as He Did Twdlve Years Ago. Tattooed-Faced Savages of Formosa Becoming Eager Cycling Fans.
	ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIP EVENTS OF YESTERDAY
	WHEELMEN TO MOVE TO NEW CLUB-ROOMS Change Will Be Effected by First of .Month—Big: Old* Fashioned Club Run Planned- Race for Championship to Be Held.
	SACRAMENTO ADOS TWO MEN BUT STOCKTON RUNS Slough City Men Hit at Right Time in Opening Frame and ~Beat Statesmen. Bobby McHale and Mertos Join Cordovas-Moskiman Allows But Three Hits.
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	BASEBALL SCORES.
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	FREIGHT WRECK.
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	Piles Cured Free Get Rid sf Yuvr Rite* Right New. Pyramid File Cues Can De It. Qviekty and Feint—aty. FRII FACKAGB SENT TO FROVE W.
	FOSTOFFIGE NEEDS MORE CLERKS UNO CURRIERS / ___ 4 Present Scarcity of Eligibles Necessitates Special Examination. Anyone With Grammar School Education Ought to Pass, Says I. A. Ball.
	High School Men’s Club Holds Its Annual Election of Officers. \
	FIRST NGCOUNT FILEO OF JUS. T. MURPHY ESTATE Union Trust Company Presents Report of Stewardship to Probate Court. Estate Consists of Tracts of Valuable Agricultural Land in This County.
	SHE DIDN’T WANT NAMES PRINTER ‘JRST BECNIISE' Sweet Young Thing Tries Gentle Graft on Susoeptible Bachelor Reporter. She Was Not Ashamed of the Man Who Was Buying License, “But Then—”
	Y. M. C. A. STAR COURSE HAS SPLENDID PROGRAM Lrrtar* by Senate* ha Fallatte ta Be One at Attraettoaa •flat*.
	FRUIT TREES ON PUBLIC ROADS BELONG TO COUNTY Aa* Me Ow Has U(M ta Mrk Fvalt Uhlefc la < 'ease* Pi apart y.
	JURY OBJECTS TO THE . JiP QUACK DOCTORS Protest Against Permitting Them to Practice Without Licenses. Orientals Are Seldom Attended by Regularly Qualified Physicians.
	HUSBAND IS LOST AND FOUND IN ONE DAY She Comes Fms catenae te Ftad Mtas Mlmlss, Bat He ‘Shews »*r
	Salinas Hollister Sunnyvale Santa Clara
	ONEIIITO CRUSH CIUSES ANOTHER BN‘CORKSCREW’ First Machine Turn* Over Twice Injuring Two Ocoupants. Other Turns ‘Aside to Avoid First and Lands in Fruit Tree. ' J>«W to Iht ttmn.
	GALLAGHERS’ AUTO BILL TURNED DOWN.
	GASPtPE VICTIM STILL LIVING.
	GROVER CLEVELAND SERIOUSLY ILL
	QIRL ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
	DISTILLER DEAD.
	DOCTOR KILL* HIMBELF.
	H Woo* Away.
	Consul Investigating Death of Mexican Hit' by Auto at Palo Alto International Complications Not Likely as Driver Was Not Culpable. ’ ■•resist to tl« Vw-eery.
	RESIGNS ALL SAINTS’ \ CHURCH RECTORSHIP Wetf.Ufced Paatas Leaves tor Arlaeua te AM Mis Wife's I s Health. ts'tosl to Ih If inure
	MONTEREY. Teamster Injured In Aooldont Dying. Nurse Hurt In Mishap on Mpooiol to tko JTirwry.
	JOHN ROSE WITCHER IS DEAD IT PACIFIC GROVE Remains Taken to Salinas, Where He Formerly Resided, for Burial. * r High School Team Victorious in Football Game in Monterey. Specie! to ihe IT wears.
	SUNNYVALE. •tate Organiser Alwmndir ef F. O. A. Gets Enough Members to Form New Court—Many Attend Methodist Conference. Sy«OI <# <*» »nrt.
	UNITED RAILROAD* RLAMED. BAN FRANCISCO. Wept. 11—Tb*
	MANY MINER* NEEDED.
	•T. MATTHEW’S REUNION.
	Powder Mill Explodes After Midiiight;Crew Had Ceased Work Green Charge Burst Wheel After Men Reach Safe Distance. Mpretal to the Mercury.
	BROTHER AND SISTER PLAN DOUBLE WEDDING Farmer Mssfsri Modests to Marry ■sew at Denarii Blags, lowa. •pedal tc the Mercury
	HOLLISTER- Irviffatkß Expwt Ip—dm B+r-mrmi Dmjw lßßpßrtlac *yw*omi #f Hblllblbt Ir-Hftttofl Cliff Bmil Mil. Mpooiol to tko Moromrp.
	CLEATED SHOE*, Miller Hufffflne Win Abandon Spiked Foot,user.
	MM. DEAN ACQUITTED.
	DATE OF SADTA CUM . STREET FHIB CHMIEEO Woman’s Club Decides to Hold Popular Event on September 27. \ Novel Idea Being Put Into Execution for Japanese Booth. Specie l to tie Mercury.
	PALO ALTO. New Pastor of Baptist Church Enters Upon official Duties—Rugby Poetball for High fichqoL •pertot In the Mrrcuru.
	MORGAN HILL. tpoHo H.ik»#wa _
	Amative ‘Baron’ Sane in Spite of Actions and Must Face Trial Married Los Angeles Girl and When Arrested Was Engaged to Another. gpnMietaegernP*. „ 1
	COUIUfIESTO purr FOB CITY JOB A. M. Carpenter to Superintend Construction of Salinas City Hall. E. M. Hills Is Appointed to Fill Vacancy Caused in Council Board. •pedal <0 thr Mercury.
	A- PACIFIC G- TrsiU Club Femes by Enthusiastic H* reset WlriSere—New Paster Assumes Duties. §po~iol tn tko Mrrcuro
	THE ROMANCE OF THE PENINSULA
	RETIRED PHYSICIAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.
	heavy gale causes LOSS OF LIFE.
	APPOINTS COMMITTEES – OF THE WOMAN'S CLUB Current Events Section in Charge of Interesting Program. Jackson Hatch Scores Sunday Newspapers for Size-Lit* erary Digests, Too.
	EXPERIENCE’ SOCIAL AT' THE CEIITELLA CHURCH Enjoyable Affair Nets Neat Sum for Building Fund Being Raised by League. ! . Many Amusing, Experiences Related by the Young People.
	Mtttnt# anti Mctulb
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	SCHOOLTEACHERS MIANTEO APPIT MISS CALIFORNIA Normal Schools of State Cannot Keep Up With Demand for Pedagogues. Salaries Increased, But Famine in Supply of Teachers Is Imminent.
	BEHEADED BY TRAIN
	PROMINENT MEN URGED WITH BEATING HOTEL Bill Chauncey L. Southern an Actor at Victory Accused of Offense. J. Taylor Brings an Action Against Two of His Delinquent Lodgers.
	FILES TRfO PETITIONS FOR DESTINE OF HOMESTEADS Hattie Burdett Presents to Court Requests Affecting Two Properties. Homesteads of Reuben Burdett and Wife and Luis Bergler and Wife Involved.
	Artmian Wall on North Fieat Street.
	eill OF LOVE FROM , THE EAT OFF OUT . wAi -c# jj*. ' ' ' £4? / Miss Marie Jensen Forsakes Books to Booome Wife of Brother-In-Law. .>,. ‘ ■* "T1- Business Colteoe Graduate a Party to Novel Romance Just Culminating.
	MURDEROUS JAPANESE 1 IS STILL A fUCIM Officers of County and State Are Looking for Would-be Murderer. Injured Woman Is Still Alive, But Is in a Very Serious Condition.
	FOUR NEW FEVER * CASES AT HAVANA.
	RUNAWAY BOT FOURS AT WORK 0r DETECTIVES •> I ' " V. Bailey of Los Gatos Will Be Sent Home-Wayward Girl Arrested. Sick Woman Found in Deserted House at Sixth and Santa Clara Streets.
	ANOTHER ATTfiMPT.
	CONFESSES ARSON.
	VEGETARIAN STARTS ON LONG WALK.
	NEW STRUCTURES COSTING MANY THOUSANDS PLANNED San Jose Suddenly Feels Effect of the Impetus That Comes With the Approach of theFall_o te ear $ll JOSE TO FURNISH ICE CREW EBB STATE N«w Model freezer* InttaUed With Capfloity of 100 Gallons Per Hour. Local-Firm Secure* Contract* to Supply Many Transpacific Liners.
	WORK COMMENCES ON A HANDSOME RESIDENCE OnMftoN Nmt How* •# M»m ** 11 ItanMvs. •With Midi Kmi
	PROPERTY IN HOLLISTER SOtD; WILL ERECT HOMES fIMH' •» Mt*h Brbaal Bara Baaldear*—Will lam Batts ta Ban taitaraa —tM ta iM Ifatsary.
	Chinamen to Be Deported. J»«ht JSSSStIIM Freer
	Plans for New Market Street Fire House Accepted; Drawings of Wolfe & McKenzie Finally Chosen , V ■ *■', • ' . i Handsome Structure \yill Be After the Mission Style of Reinforced Concrete and Will Cost s27,ooo—Architect William Binder Drew the Plans That Were Accepted by Commissioners for New Third Street Fire House.
	Capitalists Have Fine Field for Investment in San Jose Cottages Real Estate Dealers Declare Annual Net Return of 7 Per Cent May Be Had.
	INSTRUCT INSPECTOR TO WATCH FOR VIOLATIONS Retire t nmmlseloeers Ftid »oia» City Butldles nrdleaecee Arc area re.
	MAMMOTH ICE HOUSE TO BE ERECTED IH SHU JBSE Increased Storage Capacity Needed to Supply Shipping Demand. a -. Cost of Structure to Reach 525y000; Plans Already Completed.
	SIN JOSE LEIOS THE MY IN lIS BIN! CLEIRINCS , – A Outstrips All Other CalifoAia Cities With Gain of Over 28 Per Cent. Oakland, San Francisco and Los Angeles All Show Decrease From Last Year.
	MINI NEW-COMERS BUY HOMES HEREIN AUGUST Season of Usual Inactivity in Realty Remarkable for Many Small Sales. Is Evidence of Increase of City’s Population Throughout Summer.
	ACACIA FRATERNITY TO BUILD A HOME
	Legal Fight May Ensue Before All Overhead Wires Go Underground Nothing Done Except by Telephone Cos; But 3 Months to Effect Change.
	TO FILL CRY FOR FAMILY APARTMENTS Structure in Heart of Business Section Will Accommodate 28 Families DOUGLAS BUILDING TO BE THREE STORIES: NOT TWO T- ' . Plans Are Altered by Owner After Letting ef Contract to Builders. * / First Floor to Be Occupied by Stores, Other Two by Family Suites.
	SANT* CHUM COUNTY WINS POULTRY PRIZES Exhibits of First Class Fowl Raised Here Declared Best in State. • * The Industry In This County Has Had Remarkable Growth.
	MILITARY HANDING IN PHILIPPINES.
	SALINAS FORGER DECLAREO SANE.
	TOO TO MARNV.
	PETITIONS FOR SUE MR PARTITION OF PROPERTY Complaint Filed Witti Guiseppi Salemi Plaintiff and Maria Salemi Defendant., Realty Cannot Be Divided in Such Way as to Preserve Full Value fhtact.
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